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EPFECT OF UV- B RADIATION ON TH E BIOSYNTHESIS OF HLA- DR ANTIGENS . 
Werner Aberer , Hein z Leibl , a nd Georg Stingl , Department of 
Derma tology I t University of Vienna, Austria 
uv- S radiation impairs severa l immune fu nction s . Negative effects on 
antigen - presen tat i o n f unction , lymphok~ n e production a nd HLA-DR/la-
antigen expression on t h e s ur face of 1mmunocompetent cel l s in epi-
aermis and sp l een have bee n reported. We investigated the effect of 
uv-e radiation on t h e synthesis and express i o n of liLA-DR molecules 
by Ra ji ce ll s , a huma n l ymphobla s ~oid B-cell line, and, in p a rall e l, 
eventual uv effects o n t h e a llostlmulatory function of Raji ce ll s in 
the mixed l eukocy t e reaction (f.IL R). 
Raji ce ll s were grown i n s u s p e n sio2 ~ultu~es a nd UV- B irradiated in 
doses rangi ng fro m 100 to 6 00 Ji m 1mrned1a t e ly or 2 4 ho ur s befor e 
biochemical o r f unctional expe rime nts. Cells we re metabolica lly 
labeled , radioiodina t e d a nd .imrnu noprecip itated u sing VIC-YI mono -
clona l a ntibody (MA b ) (r.ecog n1 zes HLA-~R Y' - c hain) ?s a marker ~or 
..fiLA- DR sy n t hesis o r ant1 -U LA- DR MAb ( ~ - llnd (I - c ha1n). I n f unct1 o -
nal experime n ts UV- irra~i~ted , X- ray ~reated Raji c~ ll s were used as 
stimu lator ce ll s of pur1f1ed T cel l s 1n a n al l ogene1c MLR . 
Over a wide dose - rang e , UV- 8-irradiated Raji cells s till carry 
HLA- DR determi n a n t s on their s u rface , a nd, more importa ntly, synth e -
size IILA- DR- " - 6 a nd - X c hai n s in a normal fas h ion. In contrast , 
in functio nal experime n t? UV-8 exerts a s imilar detrime ntal effect 
ron the allostimulatory capacity of HLA- DR positive Raji ce ll s in the 
MLR in a dose-dependent ma nner , a s it doe s o n epidermal Langerh a n s 
cells . 
~e conclude from these o b servations that t he ability of a n an t i -
gen - presenti n g ce ll to syn~hesiz~ a nd express liLA-DR seems not t o.be 
SUfficient to st imulate pr1mary 1mmun e r espon ses a nd t hat UV r ad1a -
tion obv i ously blocks thi s process primar ily at a different leve l. 
INH I BI TIO N OF F I BROBLA ST CHEMOTAXI S BY RECOMBINA NT HUMAN INTERFER ON -
GAM MA. 
8ernha rd Ad e l man n- Gri ll. RUdiger He in. Fran z Wac h and Thoma s Kr i eg, 
Jra);_p l anck- In st itut fur Ul oc he ml e . Martl ns rl ed , and Dermato i og l sc he 
Kll nlk der Uni ve r s itat, MUnchen . FRG. 
Interfer on - y (IFN-1") i s an important mediator in i n f l amm at i on. I t 
' is know n to inh i bit t he bi osy nth esis of co l l age n i n fibr obl asts . de -
crease thei r memb r a ne f lui d i ty and to in c r ease their atta c hm e nt to 
va r io us s ub st r ates . We have now exam i ned in a Boyden c ham ber assay 
the inf l ue nce of IFN-y- on t he c he mo ta c ti c respo nse of no rmal human 
eobryo n ic d e rm a l fibrob l as t s (H E) . of human f ibrosa r coma d e rived 
cel ls (HT 1080) a nd SV 40 tran s form e d ce ll s to fib r ob la st co nditi oned 
medi um (CM) , t o the c he mota ctic ally active peptide of f i bro nect in 
(C 140) and to par tia ll y purifi ed proci ne p l ate l et de riv ed g r owt h 
facto r ( p-PD GF). IFN-r by it s e l f wa s onl y margina ll y chemotactic. but 
it in hibited in a dose - depe nde n t ma nn er t he c he motaxis of a ll types 
~f cel l s te sted r eg ard l ess of t he c he moatt r acta n t used . Al so the 
random mig r at i on of HT-I080 ce l l s was r educed . Ce ll s were e ith e r ex -
posed to I FN - y before tryp s i n izat i on a n d used i n the assay . or l FN - .. 
as i nc l uded i n the a ss ay (prese nt in u ppe r a nd l owe r c hambe r ) . In 
_!the r case 1 x 10 - J ng/m l ( I x ID-' vi r a l unit s/ml ) caused s i gnifi ca nt 
' inhibition of chemotaxis (HE-ce ll s a nd CM). Max imal inhi b i tio n 
(70 - 80%) wa s obse r ved with 10 ng ( 100 U/ ml ) . I n the absence o f 
IFlI -1" cel l s in t heir l ogarit hmi c growth pha se did not respond t o 
CM o r PDG F (0.24 U/ ml) as wel l as de ns ity arr es t ed ce ll s but their 
chemotaxis co ul d li kew i se be i nh ibited by l FN- r · 
Simi l ar eve n ts in v i vo may be part of a mec ha ni sm in whi c h f ibr o -
blasts . att r acted to a n i nfl ammatory s ite by ot her mediators. ar e 
fret ained and thu s i niti ate hea l i ng fibr os i s . 
EXPRESSI ON OF IL - I IN MURINE KER ATINOCYTES. John C. Anse l', Thomas A. Luger**, 
'Joug las R. lowy·, and John O. Mountz·"*, *LCO . Net, Bethesda, Mary land , ··2nd 
Dep t . of Dermato logy, U. of Vien na. Vienna, Au stri a , *··NIH, AA&R, Bethesda, 
1-10. Ke cati nocytes produce a soluab l e cytokine , ep idermal thymocyte activati ng 
facto r (ETAF) that shares many of the biochemical and phYSiologica l properties 
of IL - l. Li ke IL-I, ETAF pos sesses mult ip l e i lTTllu nol og i ca l and inflalTTllatory 
activ ities and may be an important medi ator of, cutaneous i rtYl1une res ponses. 
Y.ecently it ha s been appreciated that there are two distinct polypeptides 
kapabl e of IL-l activity in man and consi derabl e size and charge heterogen ity 
in mouse IL-I. It is current ly not known if ke rati nocytes sec rete a unique 
fo rm of IL -I made onl y in the epidermi s 0'· if indeed they produce t he same 
1actor synthesiz ed by macrophages. To exami ne this quest i on, we have 
i nvestiga ted const ; tutive and LPS induced tL - l exp re ssion and secretion of a 
mur ine keratinocyte ce ll line (Pam 212), macrophage ce ll line (P388DI) and a 
fibro blast 1 ine (3T3) . Supernatant IL-l/ ETAF activity wa s determined us ing the 
standard mur ine thymocyte prol iferation assay . RNA was prepared from ce lls by 
homogenization in guanid ine thiocyanate. ~epa ra ti on by CsC1 2 centrifugation, pheno l/chloroform extraction, and poly(A) RNA fractionizatTon on an oligo (dT) 
cell ulose column. The RNA wa s then denatured and electrophoresed on a 1. 5X 
aga rose/5mM MeHg gel and transfe red to APT paper. The90. 4kb Sa u3a murine cONA ~L -l gene fragment was l abe l ed by random priming to 10 cpm/ug and Northern 
blot ana lysis wa s pe rformed ullder s tringent wa shing conditions (65°c X llh and 
lxSSC and . 1% SOS). Our results ; ndi ca ted that the Pam 212 ce ll s , 1 i ke the 
P38801 cells, ex pressed abundant amounts of 1. 9kb IL-I mRNA constitutively 
which was augmented 3-5x after lPS induction . There wa s a parallel increase 
i n IL - I/ETAF supernatant activity in both ce ll types. No expression of IL-l 
",RNA or I L-I supernata nt acti vi ty was detected in the 3T3 ce 11 s. Thus Pam 212 
ke ratinocytes , like P388DI ma crophages , express s ignificant amounts of IL - I 
that can be augmented by LPS s timu lation. We conclude that keratinocyte ETAF 
and mac rophage IL -I are iden tica l. 
REPRODUCIBILITY OF PAF - INDUCED C UTANEOUS INFLA~lMATORY RESPONSES IN 
MAN. C . B. Arche r, M.W . Greaves and *D.M . Mac Dona ld, St . John l s 
Hospital for Diseases of the Ski n, a nd · Depa rtme n t of Dermato l ogy , 
Guy ' s Hospita l , Lond o n , England. 
In hUman s k i n, intradermal i nj ection of platelet activating factor 
( PAF) (100 - 200 ng /s ite) results in an ear ly weal and flare response 
~ollowed by a late - onset eryth e mato u s , sometimes hype r a lges1c . response 
1n about 60% of nor mal subjects . I t is not clear whethe r the late 
respo nse is du e t o direct actio n s of PAF or to the release of other 
mediato rs fo llo wing accu mul ation of neut roph ils . Th e ai m of this study 
w~s to a~sess the reproducibility of PAF - indu ced cutaneous responses , 
~lth a Vlew to s ubsequently stud yi ng the effects of novel anti -
lnfl a mma tory age n ts , including PAF - a ntagonists . 
12 hea l thy volunteers e a ch received 3 coded i n tradermal injections 
( 50 ~1l of PAF (4 00 ng /site ) a nd o ne injection of 0 . 25% human serum 
albumin (vehic l e control ) at ra ndomly a l located sites o n the flexor 
a spects of th e forearms. Flare area a nd wea l volume (wea l area x ~ 
the increase i n s kin thickness) responses were measured 5 and 15 
minutes after injection respectively . Late responses were recorded 
app rox ima tely 2 , 3 and 4 hours after injection as presence or absence 
of erythema , and degree of hype ralgesia , quantified by asking subjects 
to r eco rd pai n i n response to t he application of a dermographome t er 
u s ing a 1Dcm vi s ual ana l og u e line . Late re s ponses occure d i n 11 out 
of 1 2 s ubj ects a nd the p rocedure wa s repeated, at least 7 days later , 
in 10 s ubjects . 
Wea l and flare respon ses we r e reproducible (mea n! SD wea l vo l Umes : 
207 . 3 ! 83 . 3 ~ L; 1 73 . 3 ± 99 . 4 ~L; mea n ! SO flare areas : 1 7 .4 :!: 6 . lcm~; 
1 6 . 0 ! 7 . 9.cml ). The l ate erythematou s response was reproducibl e in 
all 10 s ubJ e~ ts . The hyperal gesic compo ne nt occure d in 8 s ubjects on 
72% of occaSlons a nd was clear ly distinguishab l e from the c o ntrol site 
but with low sensitiVity . 
I n conc l usion , t he occurrence of the l ate r esponse to PAF in human 
skin is dose -depe nde nt. PAF-induced cuta neous respo nses are 
reproducible and could b e u sed to assess novel a nti- inf l a mmatory agents. 
RELATIONS HIPS MIONG RETINOID STRUCTURE. EFFECT ON EPI DERHAL CELL TURNOVER AND 
LEVEL OF CELLULAR RETIt-;OIC ACID- BINDING PROTEIN. Ha la Attin . Mohamed Elmongy . 
and Gail Bazza no, Touro Inf i rma r y . Research Depa rtment. New Or lean s . LouiSiana. 
The ava ilability of over 2000 sy nthe tic r e tinoid s has compounded the prob lem 
of f ind i ng synthetic r etinoids with be tt er therapeutic ac tiv ities a nd less 
s ide effects than the naturally occurring ret i noids. We evaluated 13 synthet-
ic retinoids fo r their effects o n epidermal cell .turnover and on cellular 
retinoic acid-bindin g pro t e in (CRABP) levels. in mouse ear s kin. 
Hale mice (1 40) , 2 \Jceks old, we re r a ndomly divided in t o 14 groups . Ani-
mal ' s eurs were topically trea ted with different retinoid compounds (0 . 1%) or 
placebo twice a day , fo r 10 days . All animal s were also given 3H-thymidin e . 
i ntraperitoneall y , o nce a day for 10 days . Determina tion s of 3H-thymidinc 
incorpo ration (epi dermal cell turnover) in the ear skin and CRABP levels in 
the same mouse ea r skin we r e done by Sca tchard plot a na l yses . 
Based on the results of th is stud y . the 13 r etinoids were g rouped a ccording 
t o their s tructure a nd rank- ordered according t o their potency. The most 
potent compounds possessed more than 9 c a rbon atoms in their s id e chain. a l-
t hough ring stru c ture a nd side c ha in s truc ture va ried. Compounds having l ess 
tha n C-9 i n th e s id e c hain exhibited l i ttle activity in compa rison t o those 
more r esembling t he naturally occurr ing r e tinoids. Certain compounds pos-
sessed epide rma l cell tu r nover act i vi t y but did no t appear to elevate CRABP 
level s . Th is ma y indica te that a n increase i n CRABP level i s no t necessary 
fo r the retinoid to e xpress its activity in inc rea sing epidermal cell turn-
ove r , whic h is more clos e l y r e l a ted t o biological ac tivity . 
BINDING OF IgM ANTI- KERATIN FILAMENT AUTOANTIBODIES IN DIFFERENTIATING HU,.\AN KERA-
TINOCYTE CULTURES. J osef AubOck , Nikolaus Romani . I sabella Linser, Margit Sifter, 
Pe t er Fritsch, Helmut Hintner . Dept. of De rmatology, Univ. of Innsbruck , Austria . 
The deposition of IgM o n kerat.in in termediat.e filame n t. (KIF) containing strl~C­
tu r es s uc h a s apoptotic keratin bodies, localized cutaneous amyloid or corneocytes 
i s a frequent finding in normal a nd diseased s kin . TIlis 19/>1 deposition has often 
been regarded to be a conseque nce of non- specific trapping of I g />1 rather than speci-
fic binding of a nt ibodies to a u toantigens . To validate the latter assumption we in-
ves t igated the binding of 19/>1 ant.i-KIF autoantibodies to KIF in human keratinocyte 
cultures , i n wh ich d i ffere nt iation a nd supposedly also apoptosis occurs under 
appropriate conditions . Three differe nt huma n sera were selected : Serum H1 (lg/>1 
con tent 1144 mg") contained 19/>1 a nti-KIF autoantibodies, wh ich brightly stained 
highly purified KIF aggregates (e nd titer 1:160) in indirect immunofluorescence 
(IF ), whereas control sera #2 (19 />1 content 158 mgt ) and #3 (19/>1 myeloma serum , 
19M content 1550 mgt) did not contain I gI>I a nti-KIF autoantibodies detectable by 
IF . Kera tinocytes we r e co- c ul tivated wi th lethally irradiated 3T3 cells o n Lab-Tek 
c hamber slides. Confluent keratinocyte cultures were incubated overnight wi"th the 
heat-inactivate d se ra at a fina l d ilution of 1 : 10 in c ulture medium, fixed in 
acetone a nd thoroughly washed i n PBS . Binding of I g/>1 a nti- KIF autoantibodies in 
keratinocyt e c ultures was visualized by IF doubl e stain i ng using a FITC anti- human 
191>1 con j ugate fo l lowed by a monoclonal ant.i-keratin a n tibody and a Texas Red anti -
mouse 19 con jugate and a l so by immllnoel ectronmicr oscopy using a peroxidase staining 
technique . Serum U s ho .... 'Cd i nte n se s tain i ng of multiple, round "keratin bodies" 
a nd kera tinocy t e " squames", wh ich a l so reacted wi t h t he a ntikeratin a n t.ibody. In 
contr ast , both control sera did no t lead to or gave only faint stain i ng of these 
KIF containing structures despite a normal o r even increased IgI>I content. Binding 
of I g ,., anti-KIF autoantibodies to KIF in "keratin bodies " a nd keratinocyte 
" .squames " was con firmed by inununoe l ectr onmicroscopy . Our da t a i ndicate that t he 
19M depos ition o n KIF of keratin bodi es . l ocalized c utaneous amyloid or corneocytes 
is pa r t of a specific immune response in which Ig/>1 anti-KIF autoantibodies comb i ne 
in vivo wi t h t he ir respec tive a ntigen . suc h binding of autoantibodies to accessibl e 
KIF may be a signi f i cant biological mechanis m helping t he organism to deal with 
often abundant KI F autoantigen in the skin . 
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W IiNtN tNlHBlTS lHE ~(]rILl1Y OF 1·1lJl>1AN KERAT INOCYI"ES . P Bachman , EJ 
O'Keefe , 111' WoodIer _ ~par tment of Denn.:'1tol ogy , Univer Sity or Nor t h 
Carol ina , Cha pcllhll , No"rt h Carol i na , USA . 
In unwoW1ocd s kin , hwnan kcratinocytcs ar c separ a ted from collagens 
by a 35 run l amina lucida space r i ch in lamini n. 111C purpose of t hi s 
s t udy was to examine t he influence of lruninin and co] l agen on human 
kera t inocytc migration . HtDnan kc ratinocytes in senon fr ee medium were 
plated (476/002) on glass coverslips coated with colloidal gol d (O' Keefe , 
J 984) and incubated at 370(: for 24 hours , washed, .fixed, and photographed 
under da rk fie l d optics . Migrating cell s left phagokineti c t racks t hrough 
the gol d parti e] es , and migrat ion was quantitat ed in each di sh b~' i mage 
analys i s on a DEC PDP 11/23 computer equipped wi th a digiti Zing t abl et. 
~ligration (~II ) was expressed a s the percent age of t l,c phot ogTaphi c fie ld 
t aken up by tracks . Wi t h no addit i ons , lUDnan kc.- ratinocytes made sma] 1 
ci rcul ar tracks wi th a Ml of 0 . 9-2.02. Results af ter addition of type V 
cOJJ agen and hepar an sulfa te proteogl ycan Q-ISPG) be t ween 5-60 ug/ml we re 
s imil ar. The addition of fibronectin or collagen types I or I V in t he 
s ame r ange induced long linear t racks as s hown earl ier and ~U s between 
14 . 2-41. 9 . In contr as t, l aminin appear ed to i nhibit. kcratinocytc migr a t ion; 
cell s s howed alJoos t no vi sible t r acks and ~Us be tween 0 and 0 .7 . Fur t her , 
1 amini n added to dis hes a) r eady cont aining t)'Pc IV colI agen i nhi bi ted 
migra t ion i n a dose dependent maIUler !r om a NI of 31. 26 wi th no lami ni n 
added t o a MJ of 24. 79 a t 5 ug lamini n per ml down t o a MI of 5 .01 at 
60 ug l ami.nin per ml. lIuman kcratinocytc cultures could be grown and 
passaged for weeks in t he presence ol lami ni n indicating the lack of 
t oxicity . '111ese r esu] t s sugges t t ha t collagens and fibr onec tin induce 
ke ratinocyt e migr ation whi l e l aminin inhibits it. HSPG and t ype V coll agen 
have li t t l e e ffect on ke ratinocyte migration . Cell -matr ix i nt er ac t ions 
o f this nature may be impor tant during wound heal ing . 
ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATI ON OF EPIDERMAL CE LL - INDUCED SK IN - SPECIFI C AND 
LYMPHOCYTE - IN DUCED AUTOREACTIVE T-CELL LINES FROM BONE MARROW GRAFTED RECIPI ENT S. 
Merline Bf(JQt- AnRe-francoise TOkln- Michele Heslon- Jeon-Paul Levy- and Louis Duberlret-, 
' Deportment of Dermatology, Hapital Henr i Mondor, 94010 Cretell, France. #" INSERM U 152 , 
Hapltal Cochln, PariS. 
We recenlly showed thol mixed epidermol cell - lymphocyte re",lions could b~ u,;cd 10 deleel 
incompallbl lil ies for minor histocompali llbllity antigens (miHA) belween HlJI- ldenllcel donors and 
reclplenls Defore Done morrow gr ofllng. The aim of the present stutly wes to ra ise IL2-dependent 
T - cel l lines recognizing skl n- or lymphocyte-specific mlHA, from recipient lymphoid ce lls (PB L) 
collected efter graftlnQ and s timulated week ly with Irradleted pregraft reclplenl cell s. 
A sk.in- specific T-cell line W05 oblained 9 months oner grofting from a recipient with chronic 
graft versus host disease (OVH) , by stimulating PB L twice with recipient epidermal cells (EC) and 
then weekly wllh Irroolaled r ""lplenl prC\jreft fibrob lasts and donor PBL. This cell li ne exh lblled a 
clear cytotoxic activity when tested tgainst pregrtlft recipient fibroblasls whereas neither donor 
fibrobl asts nor ol logeneic flbroblElSls were lysed. No cytoloxlc nor proliferellve ectlvlly was found 
with pregraft recipient, donor or ellogenelc PBL. Results wllh this EC- lnduced'T - cell line thus 
offord evidence for the existence of human skin-specific miHA, shared by EC ond fibroblasts bul 
ebsenl from PBL. 
Another T- cell line was obtained "\ months after grafti ng from 0 patient olsa unoorg:Jing Q GVH I 
by stlmulotlng recipient PBL weekly with Irroolated recipient pregreft PBL. 35 days after cullure 
Iniliallon , responder cells be<;J8n to show a spec ifiC prollferetlve response In Ihe presence of donor 
PBL bul not wi~h recipient eel):,. Allholl imc, the T-cell line was restimUlated once in microculture 
and then malnlalned on donor PBL. A karyolype analys is was done 10 confirm that the responder cells 
were of donor me Ie or igin. This T-cell line was therefore eutoreecllve , lOO)l; Ti l +,97)1; T4+ end 
2 )1; T8+' The proliferative rasponse was lested on a panel of 50 healthy humen donors. On ly liLA 
DRw II + cells and among these only 40)1; of DRw II + cell s , could speclficelly Induce proliferallon 
of responder cells. Strongest responses were obtoined within the potient's fomily wllh Ihe groll 
donor end his HLA- identlcel brolher . Studies wllh unreleted families show Ihat the cell line Is ab le 
lodlscrlmlnetebetweendlfferent HLA-ldentlcol DRwll+ s iblings. The cel l line Is alsocytolylicand 
shows the same specificity end HlJI r estriction for ils lytic and proliferative fu nctions. This cell 
lineage Is lhus en auloreecllve T-cell line recognizing a mlHA and restrlcled by the molecule 
HlJI- DRwll. . 
MAJOR I-IlSTOCQMPATI BI LlTY Cor., PLEX AN TIGE NS ON KE RATI NOC YTES I N ATOPI C DE RMATITlS _ 
A COMPARISON WITH CONTACT DERMAT JTf S AND CU TANEOUS T-CELL LYI~PIIOI~A . JNWN Barke r 
3nd OM M3cDon31d t L~bOr;!lory o f App l I ed Derm:..t..op3tho l ogy , Guy ' 5 Hospi t3 1 , London , 
SE I 9RT, UK. 
At.OPlC derm':lt l tls (AD) m~y be , ~t le:lst.. 1n p3 rt. , t.he r esul t o f a ce ll 
medi a t.ed i mmune r'esponsc (CMII ( 1 ) to Cllt.3 r1 eOU$ cont~ct. with 311e r gc n ( 2 ) . I n 
expe r ime n t..:J l all ergiC conL:.ct. de rm a Llt..lS (CO l , 'J nd c ut::l neous T- ce ll l.ymphom3 
(CTC Ll whe re CMl h)s bee n implica t.ed i n t. he p3thogcnes i s , ke r !:! t.tnocyt.es h.::.l ve bee n 
shown t.o e xpress ClJss 11 fIl :s j o r' histocomp::lt.ib lll t y compl e x an t igens al so 
known ~s HLA- O, on t.hclr cc ll s urf ':lce . As HLA - D e xpress ion is ':I pre requ i s ite fo r 
':Int.tgen presen t.ation , I t is ougges t.ed that. ke r ,. t l nocY,tes In t..hese condi tions m~y 
::tCt. as :lIlt. l gen pl"esen t.i ng ce ll s ( APCI , Thus , ke r 3tinocyte HLA- D e xpress i on might 
be :m t.lcl p13t.ed i f e pIcul.:meous "'l l e .... gen lc cont.Jct. I S Impo r t.3 n t. i n t. he p3t hoge nesis' 
o f AD. II LA- D is now known t.o be di v ided In t.o t.h ree distinc t. s ubregions designa ted 
HLA- DR , - DO 3nd - DP. As One m3Y be expressed i n Lhe ':I bsence o f t he ot ller t wo , it 
is l mpor t.::.l n t. t.o assess express l on o f e"Jc h i ndl vl d u:tlly . 
Lcsion ;;. L s k i n frorn Lwe n t. y- f ou r p.::.It. i c n ts WI t h AD has been s tudied ow d 
corn p<lred t.o CD and CTCL, us i ri g J p:lrle l o f rno noc l on ~ l 3n t.ibod ies r ecogni s i ng e Eic h 
HL A-D sub region . In AD, posi t..i ve st.ai ni ng , det.ec t.ed by an i ndirec t. i mmuno-
pe rOXIdase t.echn Ique , W'JS not.ed on derm:J i Inf i l Lr Jl.l ng ce ll s :Jnd on e pide rrn :-:£ l 
de ndrIt I C ce lls . Howe ve r , st.~i n ing W'JS :lbsen t. on ke r a t. l nocyt.es , whe r e3s it. was 
secn i n both CD and CTCL, 
These ,'esults Lend Lo suggest l. h3 L ke r '.J t.inocytes do no L :Ie L 3S APC i n AD a nd 
t h::st. , lIn ll ke C::> , CHI responses to epicu t. ~meous :m t. i gen 3re not. responsib l e fo r t he 
l esions seen . It. is Impossible t.o :tssess , howe ve r , if HLA- O e xp ress i on may have 
been presen t. on ker':lLlnocyLes i n t. he e 3rl y phase o f t he e vo l uLi on o f i ndi v id ua l 
AD lesions . 
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TAE, B:.tsoph l l s i n " lle rge n- induced p:l t.ch t.est sHes i n a t.opi c de rma ti t i s . (1 982 ) 
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TIlE EFFECTS OF 13CIS RETINOIC ACID 0" 3'MCA IfGJUCED cytP450 HONO-OXYGENASE 
ACTIVITIES I" C57hrllr PIGMENTED MICE R. Bashir & Sam Shu s t e r, Department of 
Dermatology, University of Newcastle upon Tyne. 
One of the major factors 1 eadi ng to the devel opment of chemica l neo pl as i a 
the metaboli c bi otransformat i on of chemical carc inogens by the cytP45D 
mono -oxygena se to highly reactive speCi es whi ch bind to DNA. We the re for e 
studied t he action of l3ci s reti noi c acid (RA) upon 3'methylcholanthrene (3 ' MCA l ind uced hepat ic and cuta neous microsoma l mono-oxygenases 1 n ha i rl ess C57 
pi gmented mi ce usi ng et hoxyre sorufi n deal kyl ase (ERD), ethoxycoumari n (EOC) 
deethylase and aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) , enzyme act Ivit ie s . 4 groups 
of mi ce were set up for each sex: oil cont rol s , 3'MCA & 13cis contfol s - a nd 
l3cis RA+3 ' MCA res pectively, the l 3cis RA ( l Omg/kg) wa s given i.p. dai ly for 13 
days and 3 'MCA (8Omg/kg) was admi ni stered i .p . as a si ngl e dose . Mono-oxygenas 
activities were measured at days 2 ,3,4, 7 ,9 & 13 fo ll owing carcinogen treatment " 
Mi crosoma l fract i ons were prepared by sta ndard procedures from liver and s kin ~ 
assayed fluorimetrically, activiti es be ing ex pressed / min/mg micro soma l prote in \ 
Level s of 3' MCA i nduced hepati c mono- oxygena se activiti es increased to a ' 
max imum at day 3 after 3'MCA carCinogen treatment r eturni ng to bas al l eve l s by 
day 10. Inhibition up to 35% all three mono-oxygenase activit i es wa s seen a t d 
3 in mice rece iv i ng both the carci nogen and l3eis RA . EOC and AHH ac tivities , 
showed a reduction by l3c i s up to day 4 and ERD inhibiti on was seen only at day 
3. After day 4 activity in groups rece iv ing MCA al one and MCA+13c i s wer e 
s imilar . Basa l l evel s of all 3 enzyme act iviti es were not alt ered by l3ci s 
treatment without 3' MCA throughout the time course . In cutaneous mi cr osomes 
inhibition of mono-oxygenase activity wa s onl y seen at day 2 with s ignificant 
inhibition of ERD and AHH; the changes in EOC activity were variab l e . 
Si nce hepatic and cuta neous mi crosoma 1 mono-oxygena se i nduct i on by the 
carcinogen 3'MCA was i nhi bit ed by l3ci s RA, one mecha ni sm of action of t3c i s RA 
in ca ncer prevention may be by it s inhibitory e ffect s on the metabol ism of 
chemica 1 care; nogens by mi crOSoma 1 mo no-oxygena ses . 
HUMAN EPIDERM IS Pll ESENTS 1WO DIFF EHENT SPECIFI C BIND ING S ITES Fall 11ET INOIC ACID 
N. BoJs se t and C. Bonnc , Labora to ire dc Ph ys io log ic Cc il u i llir'c , U,,; vCI's i t c "'1ont~ 
i le r I, Montpe ill cr , FI'·ance . . "\ 
Bi o log ic o\ e f fect s o f f'c t ino ic oJc id (RA ) on t .wgc t ce ll s (I re s upposed t o be 
medi a t ed b y a s pec i f ic cytoso l ic binding p,·otc in. Thi s s t udy dcmonstl'utcs f o r 
t he firs t t ime t he p r e s cnce o f two differ'cnt b ind i ng $ ite s s pcc ifi c fOl' I~A in 
huma n s k i n. Pre ll ious s t udi es h{lllc ,~cpol 'ted t hc ex i s t ence o f {I low af f ini t y sit~ 
for RA in human cpi dc l'mal cytoso l ( Puh llc l and Sak':lmoto , 1984 ,olnd S icgcll t ll il l cr e.t 
01 1, 1984 ) . We hOlle r c inllest iga ted t he b inding ~lIla l ys i s o f I~A b y us ing different 
.:ma l yt ic eJ l procedllres : (3H) - RA h{ls {I hi gh s pec i f ic olc t i lli ty ( 30 Ci / nlno le \ s k i ll 
is obta incd fr' OIn p la s ti c s urgCt' y and cytoso l i s inc ubatcd at OOC olnd und 'r r d 
li ght . Binding a na l ys i s i s bas ed on dext riln- c o<1tccl cl lnt'coa l <-ld5or'p t ion o f unb OlJ 
I~ g~nd. These exp~l~ i~ents . .:lll owcd t he d,lm'a <::te l' i zo~ i c;n o f , a n add i t ionLl I 1,Ii gh oil~ 
f '''l ty c la ss o f b ind ing s It e fOI" RA. Th, s high a frllH t y s i te I~cochcs cqu l l i b l~h ... 
within 30 mn ol t ooe a nd has a d i ssoc iat ion cons tant (Kd ) o f 10 nM. Th e. low a FPi ' 
ni t y b inding s i t e r cuches equi l ib"i llm wi t hin 4 houl~s and 11<15 a Kd o f 150 n~L \ 
.... Wh en inc ubat ing la r gc ,~a ngc o f c onc entr'a t ions o f I~ A (6-2)0 nM ) a t cqu i I ibri \.lm 
for t he t wo s i tes , scatdlol r d p lo t s wel~e cU'~ lI i I ineil t' conf i rming t ile concorni tolnt 
ex i s t c nce o f t he t wo binding s i t es in hunkln ep idc,~m<-ll c yt os o l , COITllct i t io n c~ 
riment s wer e pe"Fortood to asses s t he abi li t y o f t hese t wo s i tes to bi nd St.~ u ctll\ 
" ~ I a na logues . A" ot ino id s and ct l~c t ~n .:u~c po t en t con'Pc t i ~OI:S fo.: t l,lC 10'7 .:l Ff i ni~ 
S Ite , but (I r e IO-fo ld weake.' c Olnpe t l t or s f or t he low {l ff .rll t y bllld ing s . te . Wh ~ 
r e as 13-c i s i so(!\e l~ o f RA s hows t he s c)mc I~ e l (lt i ve binding c) ffin ity c)S conll .: .... cd ~ R~ f or t he t wo bindit,' 9 s i t es . I~ct i no l dos es not C~lIpctc ~OI~ 1M b ind ing i,l e i t"~ 
s . t es . All - t r a ns RA IS mos t (lII Idl y bound . The s ed"nentol t . oll cons tan t o f t h i s n~ 
hi gh a ffini t y s it is 2S as e llc) lu(l ted f l'Ofn s uc r ose dens i ty .:ma l ys is . Th is i s i~ 
t ic a l to t he low a f f ini t y s i t e prell ious ly ,~epot~ tcd . . , 
The qu.:mt i t{lt i llc a nd qllO l i ta t i llc di f Fel~cncc bctwcen t he t wo binding s i tes For 
RA desct~ i bed he r'c .:we cOfl1)olt ibl e wi t h t wo d is t inc t phys io logi co l I~o l es . Thc no\, 
hi gh .:.ffini t y s i t e whi c h s hows hi ghe r a f Fini t y to RA ol nd t'ccogni zes be t te,,, S n ... 
t he t ic a n.:J logllc s i s t he bes t ca nd idate to p la y t he 1" 0 10 of a r occptot' , Til l! l o~' 
(Ifrini ty s i t e could poss ib ly be a p,"otcct i lle s i t e . 
The hi gh .:lf f ini t y binding s i te for' I~ A demons t r<1 t ed i s o f pr'Qcticu'l impo.' t !ln e 
{l ncl s houl d be co ns idc t' cd in fll l~ t h er' phys i Of) ~l tho l 09 i cill s t udi es . 
COLLAGENASE IN ANTENATAL DIAGNOSIS OF RECESSIV E DVSTROPHI C 
EPIDERMOLVSIS BULLOSA. E.A. Bauer , M.D. Ludman, J.D. Goldberg , R.L. 
Berkowit z , a nd K.A. Ho lbrook , Dept. o f De rm a tology, Washington Univ. Sch. of 
Med., St. LouiS, Missouri, Div . of Med. Gene tics , De pt. of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology and Reproduc tive Sciences , Mt. Sinai Sch. of Med., New York, New 
York, De pts . o f Bioi. Struc ture a nd Med. Univ. of Washington Sch. of Med., 
Seat tle, Washington, USA. 
We performed fe toscopy and skin biopsy on a 19-wk fe tus at ri sk for 
rec ess ive dystro phic epide rmolysis bullosa (ROES). Ultras tructural analys is of 
the ti ssue re veale d de rrnolytic blist er form a tion in the skin charac teri sti c of the 
disease . To de velop a biochemical tes t for use in antena ta l diagnosis of ROES, 
we es tablished skin fibroblas t cultures from the 20- wk aborted fetus. The 
collage nase produc tion by feta l ROEB fibroblas t c ultures was greate r than seen 
in norm al fe tal fibroblas t cul tures . The concentra tion in t he fetal ROES 
c ui tures was 5.4 H 0.74 ~g/m l (mean ± SE) compared to 2.24 ± 1.11 ~g/m l in normal 
a dult con trol c ultures and 2.05 ± 0.61 ~g/ml in c ultures from patients with o ther 
gene tiC forms o f EB (P <O.025). In c ontrast, the conc en tra tion of collagenase in 
the fet a l ROES c ulture medium was not different from tha t seen in ce ll cultures 
from known patients wi th RDEB (5.34 ± 1.12 ~g/m l) . Collagenase ac tivity of the 
fet a l RDES medium was also increased - 3.5- fold. These data indi cate that 
enhanced express ion of collagenase by fe ta l ROES skin fibroblas ts c a n serve as a 
biochemical adjunct, a nd poss ibly an a lte rna tive, to morphologic e xamina tion of 
ti ssue for a nte na tal diagnosis . 
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A DIR ECT METHOD TO DETERMINE THE CELL CYCLE IN HUMAN SK IN. ~, 
J.J .Rijzewijk , J.B . M. Boezeman, Department of Dermatology, UnlVerslty of Nijmegen, 
\)fhJmegen/ fh e Nether f and s 
Much effort ha s been expe nded in the . pas t to det~rmi ne the ~e 11 cycl e ti me of 
S human epidermis in vivo. Most of the eX15t lng techmques are dlfflCUlt, erro r 
... rone and indi reet. We present an a 1 ternative approach for a di ree t measurement 
of th~ ce ll cyc l e time. 
Rece ntly we have quantified the rec ruitment of Go cells i~ huma n 'epiderm i s 
us ing a f l ow cytometric approach. Followlng s~ ll otape stnpplng, a d15tlnCt 
cohort of recruited Go ce ll s appea r s 1n th~ nnd: S pha se after a delaY ,of ~bout 
39 hou rs Part of the progeny of t he ce ll s , n thlS cohor t can, after rnl tos 1 s, be 
expected' to move through the ce ll cycle for a seco nd round. If the synchrony is 
mai ntained to an extent that thi s second wave can be monitored , than the differen-
ce i n time between the fi rst appeara~ce of the cohort and the seco nd is obvious l y 
a direct measure of the cel l cycle tlme. 
d Biopsies were taken from the epidermis of the ~ppe r back of 6 v?lunteers at 4h 
i nterva l s over the period of 52h to 76h after stnpplng. The DNA d15tnbutlOns of 
~ropid; um iodide-stai ned epiderma l ~el1 s~spens l 0ns Nere . st~d ~ ed. The mea~ percen-
tages of cell s in mid- S plotted agalnst tlme, showedo S1gn lf1 ca~t peak wl th a . 
i maximum at 63h. This means that the cell cyc l e tlme ln normal st l mu l ated sk l n 15 
63- 39h = 24h. Thi s value is q~ite compa tib l e .with that of 26hof ke ratinocytes in 
culture (direct cinomatographlc me thod) and lS reasonably s l mll ar to the va l ue of 
36 hours recently reported for psoriasis (d irect me thod, fraction of labe ll ed 
Ilitoscs) and, as found by us, for no rma l sk in (indirect method with an e s ~ima~ed 
grow th fract ion of 0.24). These data strong ly suggest that growth regulatlOn ln 
epidermi S is mediated via a1teration of the growth fractio n and not via modu lation 
of the cell cycle time . 
.1 
1rNOXIDIL AND PHENYTOIN EFFECtS ON HURI NE LYHPHOCYTF. DNA SYNTII ES I S . ~, 
C. Weaver, R.L. Cohen a nd D.A . Charubers, Univ. o f 111Jno i 6 at Chicago, Chi cago 
I' 111noi8 , 606 12 ,USA 
Hinoxidil and phenytoin arc therapeutic agent s a ssoc ia t ed with s econdary 
effec ts of hypertrichosis ond immune suppression . These ex perimcnt s wet·c de-
s1gned to fu rcher s tudy the effect of these drugs o n l ymphocyt e activation. 
Splenocytes from SALS/c mice were inc ubated in serum-free RPNI - 1640 in the 
presence of ConA (lug/ml) at 37°C in a 5% C02 humid atmo s phere. DNA synthes i S 
vas measured by (:I ii) thymidine inco rporation into acid-precipitable DNA 48h 
after culture initiatio n and assayed by s cintillation counting. Ninoxidll or 
phenyto in were added at culture initiation or at 2,4 , 6 , 8 , 20,30 Ot· I10h. These 
periments r eveal that bot h mi noxidll a nd phenytOin Clluse a ll apparen t i nhibi-
tion of Co nA-s timulat ed (311) t hymidine i ncorporlttioll into DNA whic h i s maxima l 
io the first 8 h of cul ture. Such a result could be du c t o effects of these 
drugs o n crans port of (3U)thymidine into the cell, bY3inhibition o f DNA synthe-
sis or a combina ti9n of both. Experiment s utilizing ( H) thymidine r e vealed that 
i ncorporation of ( II ) t hymidine into DNA parallel tra ns po rt of thymidine into 
t he cell a d that phenytoin inhibited both t r a ns port and DNA synthes i S as mea -
sured by (~H)thymidine into DNA (eg . 90"' inhibitio n of trans port vs 97% inhibi-
t ion of DNA synthesis ). I n o rder to determine whether t hese drugs can directly 
a lter DNA synthesi s , we utilized a method independen t of thymidine t1"unspo rt . 
In these experiments lymphocy t es cultured with Co nA ± drugs were s ubjected t o 
T nalys ls by flow cytometry. now cytometric a nn l ysis showed that nuc l ear DNA 
obtained from ConA-treated cells in t he pre s ence of minoxidi l o r pheny t o in had 
d1...clinished ability to bind pro pidium iodide, a res ult co nsistent with the 
.,tr gument that the drugs directly i nhibit DNA s ynthesis . Thus, these r esults 
(?how by DNA assay i nd epende nt of thymidine incorporu tion that minoxidil and 
pheny toin can inhibit DNA synthesis in mitogen st imulated lymphocy t es. III addi-
r;iDn , since minoxidil a nd phenytoin have pre Vious ly been s hown to be epider mal 
JIlitogens, these experiments s uggest that the mec hanism of a c tion of these 
drugs varies with the s pecific ce ll type . 
,INKACE STUD I ES IN DE DVSPLASTIC NEVUS SYNDROM E. I..'ilnlll. Bergman. Ade Vlln lI :lcrin-
en* , Lou N. Wcnt*, and Eduard C. Klascn·. Department s of Dermato logy and Hum",n Ge-
petics*, University of Leiden, TIU! Nether lands. 
In an ancient fis hing village In the nei ghbourhood o f Lcidcn ,') clus t e r of mela-
~oD18-pronc families "'DS detected . In these fami l ies at ypica l prec ursor nevi were 
-recognizable in many melanoma patient s a nd in their rclntives. Th i s combination of 
. ymptoms i s called t he Dysp l a s tic Nevu s Synd t'ome (DNS). 
Cenetic a nalysis of s ix pedigrees revealed lin <l ut osomal dominant mode of inhe-
ri.tance, ",ith a variable exprcssivity of the gene which is non-penetra nt in about 
1/6 of the proven carr iers. The total number of ( a mily members (",ffectcd or at 
-:risk) ",as 3 14 , of which 243 wcre s till o l ive. In the s ix pedigrees a t otal of 33 
acients with melanoma occurred. 
Greene a t al. have reported loose linkage of the DNS-gene with the Rhe s us -locus , 
tmich 1s situated on the s hort arm oC c hromosome I. We have i nves tigated c hromosome 
De marke r s Buch as Rhe s us , alpha-fucosidasc and NRAS t o find furt her evidence for 
-he possible l ocalization of the gene o n this c hromosome . Linkage s tudies were car-
;fied out using the computer program LIN KAGE version 3 .5. 
We have exc luded clos e linkage (lodscore - 2 .34, theta 0 . 20) ond canno t confi rm 
).oose linkage (lodsco rc - 0.3, thi!ta 0.40) between the ONS gene a nd Rh esus ; the [i-
~res as compa red to alpha-fucos idase are r oughly th e same (-2 . 5, theta 0. 10 a nd 
0 . 1 , thi!ta 0.40). St udies using r e s tric tion fragme nt length polymorphisms (RF'LP ' g) 
\lith DNA probes of 1I numbe r of autosoma l chromnsomes arc in progress a nd will be 
~iscu8sed . 
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OITERPENE ESTERS. WH ETHER TUHOR PROMOTERS OR NOT. PROVOKE A DISORGANIZATION 
Or' Til E ACTIN Cy'roSKELETQN OF SV40-TRANSFQRMED HUMAN KERATINOCYTES . 
Bruno BERNI\RD. Chantal DELESCLUSE . Jacques MILLY. and Mic hel OI\RHON. Cell 
Bio l ogy Department . Centre I n t e rnational de Recherches Dermatologiques , 
Sophia Antipoli s . F-06565 Val bonne Cedex , France . 
We have s hown recently that 12-0-te tradecanoyl -phorbol-l3-acet ate (TPl\) 
i nduces morphological c hanges i n SV40-tr-ansformed human ke ratinocytes . 
Particularly, a n individualization o f t he c e ll s within the epithelial 
monolaye r is obse rved. Thls alte ration i s acco mpanied by a decrease in the 
number- of dcs mosomes and a disorganiz.ation and redis tr-ibution o f the actin 
cytoskeleton. In o r-der to de t ermi ne whether these alterations might be 
linked to the we ll - known effect s of TPA on s kin tumor deve l opment in vivo , 
we s t udied whether o t her diterpene es ters k.nown t o have o r not to ha~r 
promoting and/or convertogenic activities i n vivo we re able to provoke the 
morpho logical o r cytoske l e tal a lte rat i on s o~ with TVA. 
First s tage t umor promoters (co nvertoge nic agents ) s uc h as l 2-0-retin-
oylpho rbol - lJ-acet a tc (RPI\..) a nd mcze rein, i nduc ed a di sorganiz.atio n and 
redist r i bution o f the actin network. 4-0- me thyl TPI\, whic h i s not a tumor 
p romo t e r:, a l so induced a d l so rganiza tio n a nd redistri butio n o f t he actin 
network. 
These r esults s ugges t that t he effect o f ditcrpcne es t e rs o n the actin 
network i s i ndepende nt o f the ir tumor promoting activity. Moreove r , these 
e ffect s a rc probably not media t ed thro ugh pro t e in kina se C activation, s ince 
compounds which arc una ble to acti vate thi s e nzyme (s uc h as 4-0-mct.hyl TPA) 
arc an e ffi c ient as compounds which arc able to activate it (s uc h as TPA, 
EPA, RPA, a nd mezer e in). 
f\[CONSTI rUrED HUMAN EP IDEfll1 IS , ABSENCE OF LANGEflHANS CELLS AND FIIIL UR E TO sr II-IIILII I f 
ALL OGENEIC LYI-IPHOCy[[S IN vlrno. Brigille 8er' 18\1x Martine Boool t ljchi;le lje'18n ..J..l!IIi~ 
Duber trct - Depor tment or Dermatology - Hopi tol Henri Mondor - 9"'1010 CnHei l 
We recently described 8 new metlled of epldermallzatlon based on the Implantation of a punch 
biClP :IY (:lource of epidermal ce l15) into 0 dermal equiValent (fIbroblast, mixed in a co ll~n 
malrlx). Thi s reconslituled epidermis (RE) grows around the punch and after 15 days shows a 
paHern or OHrerenllatlon s imilar to epidermis In vivo. The POSSible use or tnls technique ror sk in 
grafting led us 10 invesligala morphological and functional properties of Langerhans cells (LC) inlo 
Ihe RE over a per iod of 3 weeks. 
After elimination of Ihe punch biopsy, Ihis new epidermis was removed from Ihe dermal 
equlvalenl with forceps. LC ldenllficolion was performed on whole epidermis and on Irypslnlzed 
ep idermal cell (EC) suspension ( lOb cell s/ml) uSing OKl6 and HLA-DR monoclonal "nllbod,,", 
(MoAb) (diluled 1: 50) and FITC-conjugaled gool anli mouse IgO (diluled 1:40). Fresh [C 
suspensions oblai ned from Ihe biopsy donors Sllowed numerous LCs slained wilh OKT6 ond HLA-DR 
r1oAbs • . whereas only very rare lC were found at doy 8 in the reconstituted epidermis and 
complelely ne\)9live slaining was observed at days 15 ond 2 1. 
Tha ablli ly of Iha reconslltuled ep idarmis 10 Induce prolj foralion of allogenalc lymphoid calls was 
also Investlgaled by cu lturing Ihe Iryps lnlzed EC harvesled 01 day 8, 15 and 2 1 wllh lymphoid cell s 
of on unrelated healthy individual. For these allogeneic mixed ep idermal ce ll ly mphocyte reoction~, 
l OS effector lymphocytes were cu Itured in 0.2 m I m ierot iter plates with various numbers or EC and 
Irlt laled Ihymldlne Incorporation was measured after 6 days. A s trong prollferallon was observed 
with rresh EC isola ted by trYPSin ization or donor epidermiS, whereas EC collected (rom the RE or 
Ihe same donors al days 8, 15 and 2 1 induced no prollferalion of Ihe same effeclor cells. 
In conclusion, no lC were detected by immunorluorescence in the epidermal Qutgrowth end 
lunctlonal s ludles confirm the Inablilly or th is reconstlluted epidermiS to Induce proliferation of 
allogeneic Iymphocyles. These resul ls cou ld be of great inleresl for applying Ihis morel 10 human 
skin grolling . 
~OUlI RE f ICUlO UI STI OC'f TOMA or THE BA CK (HOR8US CROS I !). [.';Iio Berti -. Ruggero Caput o-. (1vi o Al usi -. 
ltarhel, Gianotti - , Pao lo Velloni --·. 1st elinit of Ocr.ato log y Universi t y of Hi13 n, · - General Pathology 
Depar t. en t Universi t y of Hilan. 
In 195 1 Crost i ducr ib ed 7 casu about J cutaneous .yeloprol i ftrative disease l oca led on the back in a-
du lt patienls "nd ca ll ed i t Reticulohistiocytou . [ he characters of the di , ease were : Appearan ce in adult 
life . rir. nodular l uions or .a.il l ary p13que. lesions 10C;lted on the batk or lateral side of the thorH , 
lI a li gnant Iy.phounot:y tic i nfi lt rat ion around vusels and adnua , No sys t e.it involve-ent for -any years . 
The hi s togenesis of the Retitu l ohis ti ocytou i s s till drbaled .lung a B cell . I ce ll or hist i otytic ori -
gin. Ai. of ou r s tudy has been the char acte r ization of the priury pro li ferating ce ll line. We have stu -
died 9 pati ent s (6.ale. ) fe-ale a9ing froe 37 t o 76) sho wi ng th e above .entioned characters . In all the 
casu l ight .icroHopy . electron . i croscopy and ie.ullohi.li t ocheei ca l technique~ on rr oze n sections up l oy-
ing APAAP Iltthods were perforud . furthereort we have retxuined the e1in i cal and histological aspu.ts 
of the 7 original tases desc ribed by Crosti; in J cases it has been possible assessed the ce l l ular .o1r-
~~r s in pilfaffin sec ti ons . Froten sec tion s were tes t ed using Ilo noel onal antibodies aga in s t: 8 ~ssociated 
antigens BI .82 .B4 , l 0 15 . BAI. BA2 .BA 3 . IgH.l gO .1< and lubda ; I Iy.phocytes lIUI.l EU2 . L£UJa .l EU4 .T11.11 0.RF12, 
Ilrt 12 ; Dendriti c relicu lulII ce l ls of th e follicle DIl CI.Klll -4b; l o1ng erhans cells OKI6; Monocyte- n cr-o rage 
L[UM 5 .HOI ,II02 , lEU HJ .RF09 : Ili s li ocy tes RF0 7; Ac t ivat ion antigen s Ja,lAC,KI - J; Pr ol ifera ting ce l ls Tr ans-
ferri n R,KI -61. On paraf fi n sec tion we tested lhe f oll ololi ng:P07/26 -2B l l (Pan Leuco),B- II - I J{Pan B).UCHlI 
(Pan 1 ),Ki .6( Mac r ohges ). a Ual anlilri ps in (His ti ocy tes). l yso ziee( Ma crofagd: FACS analyu r' fro e Becton 
-0 was e.ployed fo r ce ll ular s uspen s ion in 4 cas es . In three cases , we have i so l ated the DNA by ce ll I y-
s i s t o st udy i .. un og l obulin heavy chain ge ne rear r ange.en t s. I ... uno hi stoc heei ca l and histoPiltho l ogical 
investigali"o n deeostrated al l the cases to be a B ro lli co 13r center cell Iy.phou (7 Centrob lasti c-C en_ 
troc yti c . I Cen t roblas ti c and I Cenlrocy li c) . Th e analysis of cellular sus pensio n wit h FACS co nfi r .ed 
the data of iuunohis t oche. i ca l study . I he i ... unological data poin t ed out that the infilt ra te wu fo ree d 
by eonoc1ona l B IYllph ocytes (2 cases ."it h lubda and 7 with K . 0noc1ona li ty) having the following pheno-
lyp. 51 9 ' ,""_(COI9 1- , BI , (C020) .82.( C02 1). 101 5.(C022) ,8A2.( C091. la, . 8A I- (C024) ,CA LL A-(COIO) , L,, '-(C05). 
Heavy chain iuunog ! obu lin genic rearrangeunt was deeostrated in one case . The Ele ctr on . icroscopys tu -
dy was not di scri einant. Our results s ugg est that "Cros ti Reti cu l ohist iocytou l i s a ulignant 8 ce ll 
ly .pho .... with a cronic course . 
'W or ks hop defined cluster at 2nd Int ernat ional works hop on huun leucocyte antigens (80ston 1984 ) . 
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MUL T1PLlCITY OF EPIDERMAL CYTOCHROME P-450: HPLC SEPARATION OF 
SOLUBILIZED MICROSOMES IN NEONATAL SPRAGUE-DAWLEY RATS . David R. 
Bickers, Mukul Das, James O. Steele and Hasan Mukhtar, Department of Dermatology, 
Case Western Reserve Univers ity and VA Medica l Cen te r , Cleveland, Ohio, USA. 
The heme-protein cy tochrome P-450 (P-450) is a he terogenous microsomal 
enzyme sys tem found in liver and many ex trahepa tic tissues including skin . P-450-
dependent enzymes metabolize a wide range of drugs, foreign chemicals and 
endogenous subst ra tes to more polar metabolites the reby faci li tating their 
pharmacological inactivation and their excretion (rom the body. However , thi s 
enzyme sys tem is a lso capable o f conver ting severa l biologically inert chemicals in to 
highly reac tive metabolic species that may mediate toxic responses such as 
carci nogenes is. P-450 exists in mul tipl e form s in liver a nd lung where diffe ren t 
isoenzymes have been shown to va ry widely in thei r subs tra te specificity . In epidermis 
the spec iri c content of P_f1 50 is 2-5% of corresponding values in live r . The natu re and 
mu ltiplicity of P-450s In the epide rmis has not been defined. One approach to 
resolving membrane-bound hepa tic hemoprote ins is solubilization followed by injection 
on to high performationce liqUi d chromotography (HPLC), a tecnhique not previously 
employed for sepa rat ion of epiderma l P-450s . In this s tudy cholate solubilized 
epidermal microsomes prepared from neona ta l rat pretreated with topically applied J-
methylcholan threne (MCA) or the polychlorinated biphenyl Aroclor 1254 (PCB) were 
resolve d into hemoprotein-containing frac tions by ion-eXChange HPLC using a DEAE-
5PW column. The P-450s from control rat epiderma l rnicrosomes were resolved into 
one mjaor and one minor componen t. The major P-450 peak was shown to have a 
retention time similar to that of the major hepatiC P-450 of ra t live r induced by 
phenobarbital. In PCB or MeA treated animals (topica lly 1 mg/IO gm, 24 hours before 
sacrifice) at leas t one addi tional P-450 peak was iden tified in solubilized e pidermal 
microsomes . The retention times of the JMC- and PCB-induced P-450 peak were 
s imilar to that of the major ra t hepatic P-450 induced by MCA or B-naphthoflavone. 
Catalyt ic ac tivity for appropriate subs tra tes could be demonstrated in reconsti tuted 
sys tems con taining the HPLC-separa ted P-4 50s, phospholipid and reduc tase . These 
s tudies indica te tha t mu ltiple induc ib le form s of P-450 occur in epiderma l microsomes 
and these can be re solved by HPLC. 
PROSTAGLANDIN (PG) PRODUCTION I S STIMULATED BY COCULTUR,; OF HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES (KC) WITII MITOMYCIN-TREATED 3T3 FIBROBLASTS. K. L. Blacker . M. L. 
Will iams , M. E. Coldyne. Departments of Dermatology, Pediatrics a nd Medicine, 
Uni versity of California. a nd Veterans Admi nistration Medical Center, San 
Francisco, CA. 
The g rowth promoting effects of r eplica t ion-blocked 3T3 cell "feeder 
layers" i n human keratinocyte (KC) cultures remain unexplaine d. We have shown 
that mi tomycin C-treated 3T3 cells (3T3M) , while faili ng t o proliferate, 
continue synthesizi ng PGE2 , PGF2a , and 6 keto-PGFla (Clin Res 
34( 1):159A,l986) . Since these PCs can i nfluence cel l proliferation, their 
generation wa9 monitored during growth of KC in the absence o r prese nce of a 
3T3M feeder l ayer . The res ulting levels were compared with those produced by 
3T3M or by untreated 3T3 cells alone. The PC content of duplicate c ultures 
harvested daily was meas ure d by s pecific radioimmunoassays and values 
normalized to DNA cont e nt. 
Cultures of KC alone, unlike KC + 3T3M, took longer to reach confluence , ' 
generated very low levels of PG E2 and PGF2a (no measureabl e levels of 6 
keto-PGFla),ond after the first 48 h, s howed further decreases i n the l e vels 
of PGE2 and PCf2a until reaching conflue ncy. Whereas levels of all 3 PCs fell 
sharply in confluent 3T3 cultures, the 3T3M continued to generate significant 
levels. Levels of PCs in KC + 3T3M cocultures exceeded the sum of the l evel s 
from cultures of KC alone plus 3T3M alone at eq uivalent times (3-4 fold for 6 
keto-PCFla; 2-3 fold for PeE2). Comparable 3T3M cultures synthesized more 
?GE2 than post confluent KC + 3T3M cocultures or KC cultures alone (KC + 3T3M 
- KC alone for PGE2 levels). This wa s not due to loss of 3T3M from the 
cocultures since 6 keto-PGFla, whic h is only generated by 3T3 a nd 3T3M but 
not by Ke, continued to be detected in cocultures of KC + 3T3M. Therefore n 
dynamiC interaction occurs between KC and 3T3M. Initially, KC may stimulate 
3T3M to generate 6 keto-PGFla and perhaps PGE2 which in tu rn may contribute 
to the observed e nhancement of KC g rowth. Thus com paring PC gc ne ration by KC 
and by 3T3M alone as well as i n coculture permits study of interactions 
between these two cell populatio ns . 
THE DEVELOPMENT ANO REGRESSIO N OF INDIVIDUAL ACNE LESION S . 
J. Bl ake, W. J. Cunliffe and K . T. Holland. Leeds Derma tologica l 
Research fou n dat ion , Leed s Ge n e r al I n fi rm a r y, Leeds, ~.K. 
Animal models for s tudie s on inflammation in acne v ul garis ca n not 
be assessed without prior knowledge of th e clinical stages of 
developme nt a n d r eg re ss ion of lesions together with the time 
Courses invol ve d. This study was designed to monitor the changes 
in s ingle acne in v o lve d follicles. The developme nt of 329 lesions 
were followed daily o n t he backs, cheeks a nd fo reh eads of 62 
patients . Si n gle lesions were located by marking cellulose 
acetate sheets uniquely orientated on the skin. The morph ology of 
the located single les ion s were classed . A complex picture of 
le s ion developme nt emerged. I n flamed lesio ns appeared d irectl y 
(30%) or from hel f of closed comedones (32%) or f rom some ope n 
comedo n es (38%). The othe r cl o sed comedo n es r esolved (mea n 4 day~. 
The infl amed le si ons a r isi n g f rom closed comedo n es persisted longer 
than tho se direc tl y formed. Un expectedly , some (19%) inflamed 
lesion s lasted leo 8 than 1 day. Pustule~ which arose rarely from 
closed comedones. pe rai s ted half as long as les8 inflamed papules 
(mea n 1 0 d ays ) . Mo r e inflame d papules remained longer (mea n 1 7 
days), Regression times for moat inflamed leBions (macula r phase) 
were as lon g or longer than the initial inflammatory phase . Both 
th e inflammatory a n d ~e g re ssio n phases we~e longer for cheek 
leeions compared to th ose on the forehead. Thi s information is 
importa n t in interpre ting th e result s of clInical trials a n d 
illu8trates the impo rt a nt ro le of closed comedo n es as lesiona fo r 
initiation of inflammatio n. furthermore, the patter n s of lesio n 
formation and regression described will allow an objective 
assessment of the predic ti ve va lue of a ni mal models for 
inflammatory acne. This in turn shou ld allow t he factors 
involved in i n itiatio n and persiata n ce of i nfl ammation to be 
established and assigned r elative importance . 
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EFFECT OF 25-HYDROXYCIWLESTEROL ON CHOLESTEROL SYNT IIESIS AND BINDING OF EprDE~ 
GROWTH FACTOR IN KERATINOCYTES AND SUQAMOUS CARCINOMA CELLS. Johannes Boon s tra "\ 
Maria Ponce •. DepLof Holecular Cell Biology, University of Utrecht and ~ 
Dermatology. , Universi t y Hospital Leiden. The Netherlands. ~ 
Recently, we hnvc demonstrated th at epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptOI:' 
pres s ion i n keratinocytes a nd various s quamous ca r cinoma cell (SCC) lines 16 c.l 
ly related to t he differentiation capacity of these ce l ls . The s imilarity bet ~ 
the differentiation- induced changes of EGF-recepto r and low density lipoprote1.n" 
cepto r expression and of cholesterol synthes i s suggested that EGF-recep tor e)tp 
sian is regulated by the physico-chemical properties of th e plasma membrane. "-
plasma membrane composition can be modified experimenta lly by 25-hydroxychole. 
ro l, an i nhibitor of c holesterol synthesis . The addition of 25-hydroxych olest '\ 
to th e cells re su lted in a marked inhibition of cholesterol synthesis in nO~.fl" 
ratinocytes grown under both low (0. 06 mM) and normal (1.6 mM) external Ca 
centrations, and led also to a large decrease in the ratio of free c holeste rOl ~ 
phos pholipid synthesis under both growth conditions . Similar re s ults were obta:t 
in t he SCC lines , SCC-1 2F2 a nd SCC- 4. Furth erm'f+e , addition of 25-hydroxychole \ ' 
r o1 to normal keratinocytcs grown under l ow Ca condit ions caused a tWo- fold' 
crease of EGF binding at low external EGF concentration. No effect wus observe 
t he total number of EGF-receptors und er these cond i tions a nd therefore t h e inc ~ 
sed EGF bindin g i s due t o an increased affinity of the EGF-receptor. Furthenn "-
i n the presence of mevalonate (which prevent s s uppre ssion of c holeste r o l synth ~ 
by 25-hydroxycholes tero l), 25-hydroxycholes t ero l had no effec t on EGF binding 11\ 
gesting the important r o l e of cholesterol synthesis in EGF binding. In contI:''' 
25-hyd2~xycholes terol did no t affect EGF binding in keratinocytes grovo un der '\ 
mal Cn conditions. 25-hydroxycholesterol caused also stimulation of ECF bin} 
in SCC-12F2 and SCC-4 cells , the effects of 25-hydroxycholesterol were due to ~ 
the i nc rea se in affinity and the increas e in receptor number. The result s de " 
s trate clearly that the plasma membra ne composition , a nd hence i t s physico- ch" 
cal properties play an essenti a l r ole in EGF binding and t herefore most likel~ 
the regulation of keratinocyte differentiation. 
THE ROLE OF MI-."MBRANE ATTACK COMPLEX (HAC) IN THE MANIFESTATION OF LEUKOCYTOCLAS 
VASCULITIS OF TilE SKIN. Bart W. Boom, Jacoba J, Out -Lultin , Wink ~I . Baldwin-=. ~ 
harned R. Daha*, and Bert-Jan Vermeer, Depar tme nt s of Dermatology a nd Nephrolo ~ 
University Medical Centre Leiden, The Netherland s . g~ 
Immunofluorescence studies in cutaneous leukocytoclastic vasculitis do not s\ 
major differences between the deposi tion of immune complexes o r compleme nt cOIll' 
ne nt s Clq and C3b in involved and clinically uninvolved s kin. Other factors arC!: t 
kely to playa role in ultimate lesion formation. To see whether the assembly l 
MAC plays a c ritical r ole in lesion formation. the involved and c linically untn" 
ved s kin of 15 patients with cuta neous leuk.ocytocla s tic vascu li ti s were studied' 
indirec t immunofluorescense , using 1I polyclonal lllltibody to a neoantigen of the \ 
and by routine light microscopic examination of the pel"ivascular in(lammatory 
filtrate. MAC wa s s hown to be present i n 13 s pecimens of lesional ski n a nd in \ 
2 specime ns of clinically uninvolved sk.in. Lcukocytoclastic vasculitis wns foun~' 
abscence of MAC in 2 s pecimen s of le s iona l skin , while MAC was fo und in abscenc:e, 
perivasculor i nflammato ry i nfilt rate in 2 s pecimens of c linicnlly uninvolved sk, 
Con tro l studies were performed o n the clinically normal s kin o f ll5 pat ients . ~ 
wa s found in 1/11 patient s with various non-bullous s kin diseases, in 2/ 30 pat te,S 
taking immunosuppressive dl"ugs for II r enal transplant (half or whom had a se rola' 
cally prove n infection with cytomegalovirus at the time of biop sy ) and no HAC ~ 
found in the normal s kin of 4 healthy volunteers . '\ 
Whenever MAC was fou nd throughout this s tudy the local:1zlltion of the depos 
did not differ from the localization of C3 deposits . All HAC dcposlt!'l had a g1',, \ 
lor s t a ini ng pattern . No HAC "'as found without the simultaneous presence of i~ 
comp l exes or C3. , 
The possibility of quantitative as pectB of HAC with respect t o lesion (onnat 
is cons idered. , 
[t is conclud ed that in leukocytoc lastic vasculit is or the ski n t he activat:~ 
:~o~h ~o:=:i:I~: ~~;p:;e~:: aOfcotnhdeltctompsli~~eenq~aS~1:~~m play s a n important r o le in \ 
I'ERCENT,IGES OF DENDRITIC CELLS IJEARING I NTERDIGITATING OR LANGERIIANS' CELL 
m'ltJ NOI'IIENOTYP,; DIFFER IN ' LYNI'1I01lISTlOC YTIC' I NFLAf~IA"ORY SKIN INFILTRATES . 
Jan D. Bos , Iris D. van Garderen , SU7.C R. Krieg ' a nd Le n \\! . Poulter". 
Departme nt s of Derma tology and 'Pat hology , Univer s ity of Amsterdam , Academisch 
Nedi sch Centrum , Amst e rdam, The Nethe rlnnds a nd " !Je partment of I mmunology , 
Hoynl Free 1I0s p1tal Schoo l of Nedic ine, Lo ndon , U. K. 
AnUgen presenLi ng ce li s bea ring Langcrll[l il s ' ce ll (OKT6+) or i nte rd igitating 
ce ll (HFUI+) immunophenotype may be regularly detected in c hroni c s kin 
di seases cha rac teri zed hy a lymphohi s tioc ytic ( l ym phoreticu l a r) infiltrate . 
These two s ubse t s o f dendrit ic ee l I s wit hin the dermal infiltrates of benign 
inflammatory dermatoses we re quantified lI s ing compute r-a ssisted morphometry. 
Tota l dendrite length a nd percentage of OKT6+ ce lls were found to be 
s i g nificantl y hi g her (\Ji Lcoxon ' s signed r ll nk tesL) Lhan RfUI+ dendrite l e ng th 
a nd ce ll percentages in pjtyriasis r osen (p. O.02) and nummular de rma titis 
(p.0 . 02). 
\\I{ l coxon' s Les t wa s a l so used to ca l c ulate p-values for d i fferen ces in OKT6 
Dl1 d RF IJI slHj n i ng patterns between the variou s diagnostic catego ries . It was 
ev id e nt that pityriasis rosea s t a nd s alune in its h ig hly increased numbe r and 
Loud dendrite Jc ngL h of OKT6+ ce ll s (p.;'O . OO5). Pso ria s i s , atopic de rmat itis , 
li c he n pla nus a nd nummu la r dermlltilis had sig nifica ntly higher values of OKT6+ 
cel l s whe ll compared to contact de rmatitis ( p I. 0.05) a nd l upus erythematodes (p 
( 0 . 05). They did not d I (fer from eLlc h ot he r 1n this respect. Psoriasis and 
atopi c derrnutiLis had s ignifica nLl y inc reased percenLages of RFDl+ dendritic 
ce ll s as compnred to a l l other diagnostic ca t egories (p (0 . 05) , especiaUy 
when compared to ~FUI st8 ininr: patterns of nummul a r dermatitis a nd pityriasis 
roscn ( p . 0.005) . HFDI s t nl njng patterns of pso riA s i s and atopic dermatitis 
did noL differ from each ot her , nor did Urn l s t lli ning 1)8tterns of the other 
dj seases s Luclied . 
It i s s U~Aestcd thut pi tyrias i s rOSC(l is chara c terized by un abnormal 
migraLion pa ttern of Lnn ge rha ns ' ce ll s . Psorins _ls Bnd utopic dermatitis may be 
examp les of diseflses in whic h s kin-Iocal iz.ed a nLi l.;c n-prCsenLing a nd 
T-ce l l-i l1 ducinr. evcnts a r e contjnllo usly Lakjllg place . The other diseases may 
r ef lect inflammato r y processes in wh ich loco l ulltigen-prcse nt ing is not 
Im(lortnnt, with the poss ible cxc.cl'Lion of nummular dermaLiLi s . 
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f;l EPID ERMAL MODEL OF' ODe INDUCTION AND INHIBITION I N THE HAIRLESS RAT. ~ 1 . Bouclier . A. Jomard . B. Shroot . J. Eustache. N. Ka ll a nd C. He nsby . Cen tre 
~). nterr.ationa l de Recherc hes Dermatologiques (CIRD) , Sophi a Antipolis , 
• 0 16565 VALBONNE. fRAN CE . 
ef-' Induction o f ODC activity in mouse ski n can be achieved either by lechanical (ce llotape s tripping) c hemical (TPA) o r physical (UV irradiati on) 
e' 5 tethods . 
e We now wish to r eport the development o f a similar ODe model usi ng 
"te, ~I Clu tant hairl ess Sprague Dawl ey r at and ccUotape stripping induction . 
e6 n this model both TOPICAL and SYSTE ~ll C application o f r eti noic acid 
t1" nhlbited the i n duction o f ODC i n a dose related mannel' : Similarly Ce; .• ther anti_prolife r ative drugs u~ed In de rmato-the t"apy , suc h as a nthrali n 
to ere also very inhibitory in thIS test . In order to minimise var j abi1ity 
"'~ ntroduced by the an i rna 1s ..... e fel tit necessary to va lidatc the hai rl ess 
o / au used in t hi s model , 
tJ-~, A number o f animal parameters ..... ere examined using a single .l ot of 
(1 J ! .() male s and 50 females aged from .4 to 11 weeks a nd acclimat i z.ed to 
c; e, aboratory cond i t i ons . Nude animals presen t 2 peri ods o f hai l~ g rowth. 
j.f\ 1he first pe riod at 7 weeks a nd t he second period at about. 10-11 weeks . 
~ ~ alr development is mor'c i mpor tant in ma les . Hi sto logically , no c hange 
e' l as obs erved in t he stratum cor'neum bu t an inc rease i,n epidermal thickness 
te l as noted i n t he males aged 9 weeks . Removal o f the stratum cor neum 
glf y cello tape - s tripping .... as more effec tive and t'epr oduci.b l e in t he f emales , 
JJ( a Getef 'U1i nc d hi sto l o{;ically . Cellotapc- cti"'ipr-::':1g ':' nduc!:i c :1 of ODe in 
g:~ he epidermi.s was h ighe r in 5- 6 ...... e.ek old r~ts: t hen r eached Ii! plateau 
ot n a n i mals aged 6 - 12 ..... eeks . Individual vartattons obtained wel'e lower 
Vl . o females (abou t 5-10% i n remales and 10-20% i n males) , 0' The presen t r esear ch s uggests t hat f emal e r ats aged about 8 weeks 
oi1 I rovide maximum r eproduc ibility of response and ease of u::;e . 
rJ)}~ Our r eBul t s clearly s ho..... tha t animal mode l s must be consider ed in 
JJ, :. very c rit ical manne r and need to be well stancls !'di zcd to obta in valid 
J'esul ts i n pharmacology testing . 
llALIGNANT TRAN SFORMATION OF TWO HUMAN SK IN KERATINOCYTE LINES BY HARVEY-RAS 
:1' ONCOGE NE . Petra Boukam *, Er ic J. St anbrid e** Pete r A. Ce rutti***, and Norbert 
~ : . FuseSi~*. *OKFZ Hel de berg, FRG. **UCI Irvl ne, Ca lfornl a . USA , *** ISREC Epa-r " ~ l nge wltzerland. 
• The ' presence of the ra s oncog e n~ f~mily i n t umors,of various t i ss ue ty~es 
I oeludi ng carcinomas suggests thelr lmportant ro l e In the process of maJlgnant 
ItT . ransfo rmation . In orde r to exp l ore a si mil a r interrel ations hip in epide rma l ce lls 
$' If tra nsfected nonma l igna nt human keratinocyte lin es wit h a pla smid co ntain i ng th e 
""f J Ha rv ey ras (Ha -ras) oncoge ne and a neomyci n resista nce ge ne (neo). using 
,~' ~a H -phosphat e pr eci pitat i on. 
~1 From one ce ll l i ne (HaSV) immortaliz ed by SV-40 DN A two randomly se l ected clones 
rI (HaSV -EJ) formed tumors i n at hymic nude mice not see n after transfection with the 
." neo-gene only. In a second line (HaCaT). spontaneous l y arisen from a long-t e rm 
'~f primary culture, Ha-ra s integration and expression we re s tudied in deta i l. Upon 
1j.ISouthern blot analyses 37 ~ of th e cl ones examined solely di sp lay ed the parenta l 
i Yprot ooncog ene pattern whi 1 e 9 c lones contai ned one and 7 two or more add it i ona 1 
po DNA ba nd s . At the level of ex pression (No rthe rn blo~s). the latt er sy nthesized Ha-
I}( ras RNA in contrast t o t h e, untran s:ec t e~ ce ll s. A slg nl f l cant lncrease was only 
1, / observed in a clone (08) wlth multl p l e lnt eg rants of the Ha-ras oncogene. When 
,$' tested for tumorigenicity thi s and three further cl ones proved to be ma l ignant 
',I after i njection, but compared to 88 e ithe r the l atency pe riod extended or the 
tumor rate was reduced . Comm on t o all malignant clones. howe ve r, was an intense 
,J EcoRI fra gment of 12.3 Kb. !,ep~ese n ~ in g t he l engt h of the compl e t e pla sm id 
'" ',=onta ining one EcoRI restnctlon slte). 
(.1 Histo logic l y all tUmors we re identified as squamous ce ll carcinomas (SCC) but 
lith varyi ng deg rees of diffe rent iation. Whil e th e HaSV-EJ ce ll s formed poorly to 
,ell differentiated t um or s all HaCaT-EJ clones gave rise to ex treme l y high kerati-
)ized SCC#s . The indivi dua l behaviour cor re l ated well with the differentiation 
i otentia l of th e respective parental ce ll l i ne . 
r /I Thus , our data indicate th at th e Ha-ras oncogene leads to malignancy in hUman 
Ikerati nocyte lines irrespect ive of their former his t ory (SV - 40 or spont aneous ? rans formatio n). The varyin g deg r ee of dif~erenti a t ion, al so chara cterist ic for iCC#s i n ma n, however, seemed to be determlned ear ly during the pr ocess of ilTl1lor-:al ization . 
COMBINED TOTAL BODY ELECTRON BEAM IRRADIATION AND CHEMOTH ERAPY 
t lOR MYCOSIS FUNGOlDES: ACTUAR IAL A ND MORPHOLOGICAL ANALYSIS. 
[\IIin M. Braverma n. N. Bruce Yager. Mic hae l Chen . Edwin C. Cad man. William H. 
hait, Theresa Mayna rd . Sigrid Klein. and Angela Grant. Department s of De rmatology , 
"herapeutic Radiology a nd Inte rna l Medicine, Yale Uni'lersi t y School o f Medicine , New 
Haven, Connecticut, USA. 
Since 1979, total body elec tron beam (EB) the ra py (3600 rads , 6 MeV) followed by 6 
'k>nthly cycles of c hemo therapy (doxorubicin, 30 mg/M2 IV once month ly and 
ydophospham ide 100 mg/M2 p.o. qd x 14 d) has been used to trea t 50 pa tients with 
rima rily st ages I and 2 mycosis lungoides (MF). A group o f 24 patient s, treated by 
den tical high dose EB the rapy alone , served as controls. Actuar ial analysis by the 
,:aplan-Me ier method and s t a t is ti cal a na lysis by the gene ra lized Wilcoxon tes t of 
" ehan demonstrated significan t difference (p = .008) in the probability o f cl in ical 
l emissions produced in s tages 1 and 2 pa tien t s by combined the ri py when compared 
"' lith high dose EB therapy a lone . No s tatis tically significant diU ' re nce occurred for 
.atients in s~age s 3 and 4 MF. AI.though 6096 of the pa tie nts were in "cl in ical 
emissions", the longes t fo llow-up being 75 months, a ll continued to sho w karyotypic 
bnormalities of circulating lymphocy tes and 7096 had inte rmitten tly abnormally 
d evated blood le vels of Sezary cells. Lesional and normal skin of 9 patie nts were 
,iopsied before a nd after tota l body Ell the rapy. By e lectron rn icroscopy Icsional skin 
lad on the average 2 t o 3 tirnes as many epiderma l Lange rha ns ce lls (LC) a nd 
inde term inate cells (lDC) as did the norma l skin. In success fully t rea te d les ional skin I 
month afte r the e nd of EB the rapy epide rmal LC and IDC had decreased by 70 to 90%. 
In incomple t e ly resolved les ions LC and IDC were s till at pre-treatment leve ls. 
Epidermal 16 and la antigens showed the same pa tte rn o f response. Epidermal cell 
suspens ions from lesional a nd no rmal skin before and a fter EB the rapy we re 3ssayed 
(or e pidermal thymocyte activa ting (ac tor (ETA F). The va lues o f ETAF produc tion did 
",t correlate wi th the source of the epiderma l ce lls, response to therapy o r the 
latient's course. Control of the continuing pa thogene tic process obse rved during 
clinical remissions" should be one of the goals o f therapy [or MF in add ition to kill ing 
• mor ce lls. 
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IN VI\{) !IMS11G11TJD;S (J' THE 9GN, ITS S11U:llRE Iffi ElASTlCIlY 1-lI1H HIGi-~ lJ..ffi!ffi.Nl. 
Edd-ard W. Bre.itOOrt, Fb1ald Hid<s, ...-d Ga;y Grove· , OE\:artlrEnt of DernetalClgf , ll1:iversity of fUtturg, 
lliSt Gci1iiYiY. • sinn stidY C8itiir, ll1:i Ver5l t Y SQiIi'e , Philare4fu a . lGA • 
To estinat.e tee 00;Jree of c:ta-ges in1Jced by age, skin disooses, like COTEctive Li.ss.e disease or 
tqJical/systanic nallcatien tee demet.ologist reeds cbject.ive infOl1n3tia> <to.Jt tre skin thic:kress: 
(cIlffer91!.iatia> of ~idermis/cori",,) tre interrel st.n.cWre of tre skin ...-d tre skin elasticity. In 
t:te past tedni.cal prcbl61S ~ exact in vivo i.nvestigaticns of tte skin cnj its structure iJrt:ossible, 
"" solvOO nmy of this prcIJlBTE, usirlJ • rn:xJifi OO ult.raso.rd rit, CD'lJi11irg A.."a:Ie, B-Scao, M-i'tm, 
tre extn3nly hig, resolutien >hicl1 is roo?SSaIy to detect. tre fire st.ru:t.uros of tre skin is clJtalreJ 
by usirlJ a hig, f~ (aJ r-Hz), hig, ~ a'd focussed (f<JO..5fOint c!i..,.,u,r 0. 2 nm) tr<rosd..cer. 
It is roOO in a special pl_ic deviCE, wcI1 is positicred en tre skin. fiJlOO witll ........ ...-d th.s 
rmkes it easy to create a _ as a artact nall"" _ tee tranrl.cer ...-d tre 9.JIface of tre 
skin. 
To prove tre validity of ultra:n.rd iNestigatio-os in demlat01Clgf, .. wrpared it t.og;:tter witll _ 
llitEd neth:rls for sidn-thid<ress ~, tre skinfold caliper a'd hi.st.cmruy, witll tre c1ir<:ct 
"e"9Jrelln. In this stcdy .. CllUld st-o. in nore tIal l OO cases tiat ull:ra!nrd was tre nust "'act ore-
tIOO. Aftec 'W'Oximltely 10 an ~ bes.ide tre exact skin thickress rII3OSUT<J'mt, "" are role 
to differEntiate tre t>.o I1Bin layers of tre skin ~idermis, ...-d tre coriun, ...-d to detect <nf cr.rg, 
in tre st.ru:ture of tre skin. 
Ad:titiorally "" develqaj .., elect.rcnical v8CUJ1lllJlll, wcI1 nakes it lXJSSibJe to create a defirEd , 
prc-set; vacu.m in tie device, n-e rrov9le1t of tre skin . irclces by tilis VcD..UTl , C3"l t:e stn..n very 
""actly a'd easily en tre M-M:lde screm of tre ull:ra!nrd rit. Beca.ose tre skin tJUckress C<n be 
""""-Jnld exactly at tre Sffie IXrint in tre A.."a:Ie with naxil1vn precisien, tre elastic nn:lJlus of tre 
skin C<n be calc:ulataJ acrurately for tre first t.iJre. 01 tre M-I-tm pic:t:ure; of tre skin "" gat by 
this _ 3 iTases: 1. Pt-ese of orunt.aticn of tre collagao fibers, 2. Pt-ese of ~ of tre 
coUagao fibers, 3. Pt-ese of relaxiatim. 
Tre ultraso.rd ta:tniq..e as descriJ:Jaj in this reper is a aJ1Il'I"I!.ively s;.ple rret.hxl wcI1 enables tre 
denretologist tD record tre st:n.cture of tre skin , its thickress a'd its elasticity in in cbjoctive . 
rcn invasive .:n::I ~ble way. 
MAINTAINED RESPO NSE TO DIFF ERE NTIATION SIGNALS IN TUMORIGENIC MOUSE KERA TlNOC YT E 
LINE S. Dirk Breitk r eu t z , Hans-JUrge n Sta rk. Jutta Pohlmann. and Norbert Eo 
rRG~ni g , Insb tute of B1 oCheml st ry , German Cancer Resea rch Center, Hel de 1 berg • 
In a study to evaluate the re l at i ons hip between differentiation and ma li gna ncy 
we examined fo ur spont aneous mouse kerati nocyte lines (HEL P I-IV) raised from pri -
mary cultures on gas-permeable (Petri perm) dishes . These lines we re tumor igeni c 
but st ill expressed the dif fere nti ated phenotype unde r mesenchyma l i nfluence as 
normal cel ls and in contrast to previous l y tested ce ll lines . Tra nsp lant s of HELP 
I. 111 and IV ce ll s fo rmed keratinizing epit he li a. in the initia l pha se mu ch alik e 
those of norma l ce ll s . l ater dysplastic epit he li a and papil l oma- l ike structures 
developed and cel l s invaded subc ut aneous hos t tissue . Wh en i njected s.c. into 
newborn syngeneic mice a ll four lines gave ri se to differentiated carci nomas and 
kerat in ized metastases were detected in · th e lung with HE LP 1. In addit ion to the 
keratins ex pressed in cultu re (ba s ic 60 kD, 59 kD and acidic 53 kD . 51 kO and 
4~ kO), both tra nsp l ant s and tumors contai ned ep,idermis -type "s uprabasal ll kera-
tlns, revea l ed by indirect illYllu nof luo rescence {IIF} and ke ratin ana l YSis on one-
a ~d ~wo-dimensional ge l s . Toget her with morpho l ogic differe nt iat i on (hi s tologi c l y 
dlstl nct stra tum granul osum and ultra s tructural markers of orthokerat ini zat i on) 
both th e "supra ba sa l" ba sic 67 ~D ~kilOdaltOn) and acidic 58 ~D ~eratin were 
exp~essed (meta bol i c 1 abe ll i n9 by 55 _met hi ani ne) inc l udi ng processed deri vat i yes 
tYPlcal for s trat um corneum. Howe ver with alte rations i n t issue architect ure 'th e 
spat ial contro l of kerati n exp res s i o~ wa s gr adua ll y lost (lIF) most apparent in 
pap il l oma-lik e and i nvadi ng transp l an ts. and tumor s. Thu s, regulatory defects 
seemed to be mandatory for developing neop l asms . However. desp it e considerable 
differen ces i n keratin i za tion behaviour of th ese l ines, th e re was no evidence for 
an inverse re l ationship be tween dif f erent iati on and malignant potential . 
CHAN GES IN THE INFLAMMATORY INFILTRATES OF CUTANE OUS ~IELANor·1A IN THE COURSE OF TU-
',lOR PROGRESS rON , E.B . Brocke r , G.Zwadlo, C.Sorg, Depa r tment of DermatOlogy , Univer-
s ity of MUns ter, W. - Genna ny . 
Previously. we demonstrated phenotypic c hanges of melanoma cells in t he COurse 
of tumor progression . We asked, whe the r progress i on of melanoma is also assoc iated 
wi t h changes in the tumm'-associa ted i nfl ammatory in fi 1 t ra tes, 
IlTITlunohistol og ical studi es were pe rfonned on cryosta t sect i on of 10 pl'ecurso)' 
lesions (PL), 13 early primary cutaneous melanomas (PCM, Clark'I Il), 14 invasive 
POI (Clark ~IV) and 23 c utane"ous melanoma metastases (Cf<1M) with mo noci onai antibo-
di es against ear ly (K.1.2), intennediate (HLA-OR), and late (A . 1.43 ) marke rs of me-
lanoma progression, T3, T4, T8, T6 ant i gens, rL- 2 )'eceptor (Becton Di c kinson), MIF 
(1 C5). rlFN (Cell Tech) , infldnmatory mac)'ophages (27 El 0). inte rmediate (RM 3/ 1) 
and late (25 F9) markers of mac rophage differenti at i on. The number of pos itive 
cel l s was detenn ined at diffe rent locations within and around t he tumo)·s . 
In progressing mel a nomas, a decrease in expression of t he K. l .2 . antigen on tu-
mor cel l s . and a stepwise increase of HlA-OR and A.l.43 antigens was found. In Pl 
and ear l y PCM, the mononuclear cell (MNC) infiltrates were located peri t umora l . and 
contained high percentages of activated, i .e. rL- 2 receptor+, HLA-OR+ T cells. The 
T4 / T8 ratio was> I in early lesions . By contrast, invasive PCI·; and CMM )'evealed in-
t ratumoral T cells which infilt rated HlA-OR+ tumor reg ion s , In tratumoral T ce lls 
were mainl y l S+ and I L- 2 receptor-. Lymphoki ne+ MNC were rare i y present in PL . ear-
ly PCM and CMM. I rFN and MIF were found in the st.-oma of invasive PCM on di fferent 
MNC, and in some l es ions on tumo r cells. 27 El0· MNC were present in small numbers . 
mainly in lymphoki ne+ tumors. Whil e the number of dermal T6+ MNC decreased in the 
course of tumor prog ress ion, RM 3/ 1+ MN C increased, fOllowed by an inc rement of 25 
F9+ macrophages and T4+ n- T6- MNC in t he tumor stroma. 
In c onc lusion. tumor progressi on of cutaneous melanoma is no t only assoc iated 
with phenotyp ic changes of t umOr ce lls, but also with c han ges in the location, COO1-
position, and activation state of mononuc lear cell infiJt rates . The shift of T 
cells towa rds the T8+ subset in progress ing me lanoma i s associ ated with shifts in 
the "accessory cell" compartment from derma 1 Langerha ns cell s t o other mac rophage 
popula ti ons . The mechani sms by which the observed c han ges in the melanoma-a ssoci a -
ted inflanmatory infiltra,tes are induced, remain to be further eval uated . 
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II IGIl RESOLUTION SCANNING OF EPIDERMAL NUC LE I AT SUBSEQUENT STAGES OF KERATI NI ZATION. 
Daniel Broekacrt . J ean De Be rsaqu es , Pau l Ccucke , Eli e Gillis and Patrick Van 
Oostvclclt . Labora t o ry of Physio l ogica l Chemist r y a nd De partme n t of De rmatology , 
Sta t e Univ. Ghe nt, Ghent, Be l g ium. 
Compute rized scanning cy t o pho t omet r y a nd image analysis wa s pe rformed t o judge 
the altera tio n and u lt imate f a t e of nuclei d u ring e pide rmal ke r a tiniza tio n in bo-
vine s nout, human [ ao l so l e and r etroauricu1. lIr ep idermi s . Karyom e tric fea ture 
tra c tion from digit i zed images s upports the fo ll owi ng nuc l ea r remodelling . 
Nuclear DNA conte n t declines stead ily thou gh incgu larly beyond the basa l l aye r 
u p to the transit i o n a r ea . Nuc lear arca and vol um e evo lve to a maximum l evel i n 
typi cal s pinou s keratinocytes , bu t s l~rink back to the basal l e v e l in g r a nular 
keratinocytes just before nuclear disappearance . 
Basal nuc l e i are compact and he t eroc hromatic . They dif fe rentiate into a n ex t e n-
ded euchromatic s tate i ll s pinou s nu c l ei . Bes ide!; a physi ca l dilutio n of the basal 
c hromatin and a r eal lo ss of an unspecif i. ed c hromati.n fra c tion, th ere occurs a 
s upplementary conversion of he t e r oc hroma t in t o euc hromatin during spinous nuc l ea r 
differen tiation . In t he s tratum g ra nulosum , nuc l ei e vo l ve back in the h e terochro-
mat .ic sense , but euc hroma tin r ema ins th e majo r cons titue n t . Howev e r, e uchromati n 
is los t more preferent i ally than hete r oc h romatin dur-ing te rminal kera t inization 
s tages . Co rre l ation a nalys i s a r g ues for a h i g hly s i gni ficant corre lation be tween: 
( I ) hete r och romati n DNA amount a nd area, (2) euc hromatin DNA amount a nd area, (3) 
nu c l ear DNA amount a nd he t eroc h roma ti.n DNA omount or area , (1.) nuclear area a nd 
euc hromatin DNA amo unt or a r ea . 
Concomitant l y with c uc h roma tinization in sp inous nuc lei the h e terochrom.:t tin pe-
rimeter e volves to a ma ximum. Data fo r the perimeter per unit a r ea and heterochro-
matin d o t c oun tings support t he di s pers i o n o f res i dual heteroc hromati n. Tenninal 
di ffere n t i at i o n s t ages , excep t in huma n foo t so l e , a r e accompa n ied by he t e r ochroma-
tin clumping . Residual heterochromatin c lumps a r e not r a ndomly di s tributed, but 
occur ma r c prefe r en tia l ly i n t he pe ripheral part s of the nu cl eu s (associat ed with 
the nu clear membra ne ?) . Nuclear. contrast remains unc hanges throughout ke r .:tti n i za-
tion. 
From thes e fi.r st quanti t u tiv e data, changes of nuc leotype dur i ng sof t k e r a tini-
zatio n may be thought of as a progress ive, hig hly o r de r e d process . 
COMPLEXITY OF THE CYTOKERATIN GROUP IN DIFF ERE NT TYPES OF BOV IN E EPITHELIA, ANALY -
SED BY IMMUNOHISTOLOGY. Dan i el Broekaert, Fre~a De Beunne , Paul Coucke, Jean De 
Bersagues and E1i e Gi lli s . Laboratory of Phys lologlcal Chem l s try ahd Department 
of Dermato l ogy. State Onw . Ghe nt. Ghent. Belgium. 
An immunohi s to l ogical study wa s performed to e lucidate the cytokeratin compl ex i-
ty and topography in variou s t ypes of bovine epithe l ia . The specificity of anti-
se ra. rai s ed agains t we ll-def ined s ubgroups of the ep idermal keratin set . was ana-
l ysed by immunobl ott i ng of s ubgroups in s imi 1 ar conce ntra tions . The anti sera use d 
in this study we re directed agains t high mo l ecul ar ma ss (5B- 67 kd) cytokerat ins, 
50 and 54 kd ac i di c cytokeratins and the 54 kd pol ypept i de a l one . To enhance the 
exposure of antig ens , t i ssue s l i ces were pretreated with Ct -chymotrYPs in. 
Noncornified s quamous epithelia (conjunctiva. oral cavity. l arynx) reveal a dif-
fere ntial labe lli ng s imil ar to s nout epidermi s i.e. a s upraba sal l oca l ization of 
high molec ul ar cytokerati ns , a homoge neous di stribution of the 50 kd detenninants 
throughout Malpigh ian layers and an increa s ing amoun t of 54 kd determinants to-
wards terminal stages of keratinization. Co rnea however s hows a homogeneou s di s -
tribution of al l epi denna1 markers . In the r es piratory tract, the l abelling pat-
tern increasing ly deviate s from the epidennal pattern, as s impl ification of t he 
e pithelial lining proceeds. Ba s ic cyt okerat in homologous de terminants pers i s t, but 
thei~ level s are reduced. 54 kd de terminants are poorly recog ni zed . whil e 50 kd de-
~enn'nants remain prominent. In s imple respi ratory epithelia . no cros s r eact i vity 
lS observed with the epidenna1 keratin set. Stratifi ed epithel ium of urethra on 
the contrary expre sses a differentiated labelling pattern s imil a r to epidenfl i s . 
I~ the simpl e co lumnar ep itheli a ( small and large intest ine , gallbladder). s im; -
hnt~ to .epidennal cyto kerat i ns i s r estr i cted t o the 54 kd (and 50 kd) protein 
dl ~tnbu t lon . Gall ducts express no 54 kd homology. Transi t i onal ep itheli a (ureter, 
un nary bladder) s how positive r eac tions for all ep idermal cyto keratin s ubgroups. 
although the topography i s different. Hepatocytes di s play restricted homo l ogy to 
t he low mol ec ular mass subgro up (50 and eve ntua ll y 54 kd), wh il e me sothel ia ex-
press no corres pond ing ant i ge ns . 
The present s t udy s uggests that hi s tological typing i s not s uffi cient to ex plain 
the cytokeratin composit i on. 
TYPE YII COLLAGEN - A 'JEW COMPONENT OF THE DERMO-EPIDERMAL JUflCTlON ZONE. Leena 
Bruckner -Tuderman and Ur s W. Sc hnyder, Department of Dermatol ogy. Univer s ity 
Hospital of Zuri ch, Zuri ch, Sw itzerland. 
Type 'Ill coll agen is a newly discovered co llagen of human d~rmis, whi ch i s 
presumed to be a structura l compone nt of the anchori ng fibril s . However. as 
far, the protei n has been i sol ated onl y as a proteolyt i c fragme nt of placental 
ti ssues. 
In order to bi ochemica ll y character i ze this new co ll agen and its genuin e- s ize 
pare ntal mo l ecul e in human sk in, po lyclona l antibod i es were prepared to Type 
VII collagen isolated from huma n placental membranes. These antibodi es recogni-
zed both native and denatured fo rms of Type VII co ll age n and fa il ed to rea c t in 
frrmunoblot s with other co ll agens of the derma l connec tive tiss ue. By immuno-
fluor esce nce sta in ing with these antibodies Type VII co ll agen could be l ocali -
zed to the dermo-epiderma 1 j unction of adult ski n and ora l mu cosa , and on bli-
ste r groun d by bullous pemphigoid . 
In this study , Type VII co ll agen was fir s t i sol ated from adu l t and new-born 
ski n by li mited pepsin di gest i on. The mol ecu l e wa s a di su1 ph ide-1inked collage -
nou s homotrimer as fo und in the placental membrane s. By irrrnunoblotting, the 
Type VI! coll age n..(-chain of 170kD cou l d be identifi ed i n skin extrac t s. Quan-
titative analy s i s revealed t hat th i s mo l ec ule represents onl y l ess than O. l cx.o 
of the total extractabl e co ll agens of human skin. 
The yenuine- s i ze parenta l mol ecu l e co ul d be identified with the ant ibod i es in 
urea-SOS-extracts of dermis afte r art ifi c;a l· epide rmolysis with NaC l . Thi s form 
shows an e. pprox;mat e mol ecu lar WE: i ght of 250kD per O<:-chai n after reduction of 
di su1 ph i de bonds. 
Sma ll amounts of Type VII collagen could be fou nd i n cu l ture medium of skin 
f i brobla s t s . 
.The se re sults indicate that Type VI I col la gen ; s a large mol ec ul e whi ch con-
Sl StS of about 2/3 of co ll agenou s domai ns and 1/3 of globu l ar doma ins. Thi s 
co ll agen i s present in very small amount s i n human ski n and it is l oca li zed at 
the derma l s ide of t he dermo-epiderma l junction. It i s produced, at l eas t in 
part. by de rmal fibroblast s . 
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ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF A CHEMO KINETIC MOLECULE 
FROM HUMAN STRATUM CORNEUM. Miri a m M. Brysk , Sr in ivasa n 
Rajaraman and Frank C. Schma l st i eg . Depar tm e nts of Dermatology. 
Pathology a nd Ped,atrics, The On lv . of Texas Med. Branc h , 
Ga l vesto n. Texas , USA. 
USing iodin a t ed co ncan ava lin A (Can A) in co njun ct i o n wit h 
SDS-e 1ectrop hor esis, we have id e ntifi ed a 30,000 dalton g l yc o-
protein in hu ma n strat um corneum . We have i so l ated thi s 
mol ec ul e by det e rgent ex tract ion, aff ini ty chromatograph y a nd 
preparative ge l e l ectropho re s i s. It bind s to Con A (D-ma nn ose) 
but not to U1 ex europaeus-1(L-Fucose) or Limax f 1avis l ecti n ' 
(S ialic acid s ). The protein moiety i s histidine-rich (6.8 %), 
but l acks argi nin e, pro line. tyrosine and me thionine . It;s 
c l ear l y distinct from f il aggri n . We have pr epare d monospecific 
ant ib odies to thi s g l ycoprotei n a nd have lo ca li zed thi s g l yco-
pro t ei n to the ce ll s urface of corneocyt es in the stratum 
cor ne um . This g l ycop ro te in induces stro ng chemokines i s of 
human neutrop hil s on three-dimensional co ll agen (1 %) matr i x 
ge l. We conclude that ( 1) this mo l ecu l e i s a prod uct of the 
t erm inall y differe nti ated ce ll s of the ep id ermis a nd ( 2) i t 
may p l aya cr uc i a l role in the ho st defe nse mechanisms i n th e 
mili e u of the strat um cor neum. 
B I OC II CH I CAL /PHARt~ACOLOC I CAl. PROPERT I ES OF PEPT I OE HYDROLASES FnO'! ANTAR CT I C KR\ 
(E . SUP EROA ) ASSO CIAIED WIlli IHE IR EFF ICIENCY IN THE DEBRIDE>!EN l OF NECROTI C 
~IOUNDS . Da Cam be l l ( * ) t La r s Hell ren ( . "' ) , B ' o rn Karls t am ( 4 ) and Jan Vi nce ( ~I!). Pharmacia AS , Upp sala • and Depa rtme n t or Dermalology , Univ e r Sit y of u~ 
"O"iiiC"1i ( ; .• ) , Sweden. ~ 
A disLinclive rea l~re of Anla rctic krill ([upha us i a s upe rba) i s it s fa s t auto 
Jysi s post mo rtem . Ih.ts process i s mediated by the ' overdimens ioned ' digestive\ 
sys Le m ens uring t he a nimal e ffi cien t rood utiU za lion in t he AnL arctic wate r s . 
is lherefore undersLandable that the krill enzymes , a naLllral mixture of c ndo/' 
pcpLidases , can be s uccess fuJl y used to degrade a compl ex pro tei nous subs trate' 
l.ike necrotic tissue, not only in vit ro bu l a l s o i n the cli nic. 
KrJ .Il enzymes we re purified b y gel f.iltraUo n and fr eeze-dried . lhe s pecific 
enzyme activiUes ( ll'yps in-like , ca rboxypeptidase A and B), total proteo l ytic 
activity and protei n concen traLion were followe d thr ough t he whol e procedu r e. \ 
purj fi ed (20-S0 times ) ext ract was ana l yzed by elect ropho retic/chromatographic 
me Lhods (50S-PACe , l [r [lI1 d rPLC ) . 'he process influences ne i t he r the or j ginal 
po rLi ons be lween Lhe enzymes nor the ba t c h to batch r ep r oduci biliLy . ~ 
Such a s La ndardi zed krill enzyme pr eparati on was assayed on Sllbs trates origin 
ing fr om nec rotic ul ce r s as weU as i n an anima l mode l ( rat ), whi ch mimic huma\ 
nec roses . SOllle common en7.ymatic debr i de r s ( Lrypsi n, st rcPLokina se-strePtodorna~ 
were i nc luded for cornpari s on. The accumulated r esults f rom t hese t r i81s demon_ \ 
stl' ated that Lhe lI1ulUenzyme system of lhe krill is more ef fective t ha n the rna\ keLed compositions contai n ing Ed ngl c o r fe w enzymes with high s ubs trate s pecin 
cHy . \ 
Based on t he sa f e ty leve l s , establis hed by extensive ~oxicit~/a l1 e rgenicity t, 
of krill enzymes ( unpubJ jshed da La), a c l i n ical s tlldy .lS now .In progress to .\ 
JuaLe the p l ace of th is preparation in t he management o f leg ulce r s . CV, 
PATHW AY OF GRAN UL ES FORMATI ON IN MERKEL CE LL S ; AN ULTRASTRUCTURAL STUOY . p; ~ 
Ca rr aux , Den i s S1 l orr'on. Yve s "'4r t1 t, Jea n-Hi11ire Sa lJ r"at. Clinique de Derma~ 
IJO Pltd l Cant ona l U n l';e r Sltd lr ~ , 12 11 Geneve 4 - 5u l sse. , 
Merk e l ce l l s P.1C ) ar e c haract ~r i zed by dense core granu les morpho l ogica ll y sl 
to sec ret ory granu les of endoc r ine ce ll s , as we l l as pre senc e in their cytop \' 
c f organe ll es invo~ ved i n pol / peptide synth eS i s s uc h as the roug h e ndcplasm i~1 
cul um and the GO lgl cCrTlp l ex. -he a im of this s tudy was t o fo ll ow the P.1thway 
granule forma ti on in ~'C t o as:i~SS wh e ther it was comparab l e t o t hat occu r in9 ' 
po lype ptide sec r eto r y ce l l s , suc h JS in ' .... e ll cha r acte r ized in sul in and gluca~\ 
sec r e t i ng ce ll s (Ce ll, 1985, '2 . 761 ; Endoc rin o logy , 1984, ~ : 481) or e~ 
panc reati c ce ll s (J . Ce ll . BiOT., 1981,9 1 : 77 s) . \ 
Spe c imens obtained fr om the p:l rak eratot;carea of adu l t rabbi t 1 ip ep ; th el iu~ 
newborn mo us e vibrissae were f i xed i n a 2.5'X g lu tara l dehyde in 0.' M phosphat 
buf f er. pH 7.4, dehydrated and araldit- embedded. Fifty MC were examined w1th ' 
Philip s EM 300 e lect r on microscope. 
It wa s fQ und that a process of ccnde nsa ti on, packaging and mat ur ation of Me S\ 
was occu ring in t he Go lgi area. Elec tron-de nse materia l wa s observed in the t 
ded end of the tr ans Go l gi ci s t e rn ae , bearing a c l at hrin - l ike coat. This regi\ 
pinched of f from t he stac~ s and yielde d a population of Golgi de ri ved granu lt) 
a l s o characterized by a coat, the so-ca ll ed coated irrmature secreto r y granu le~ 
Mature secretory gr an ul es were f orr~ed a.fter th e c l athr in-like coat WJS l ost j \ 
gr anul es we re us uall y observed i n the cy t op l asmic a. r eas of Me faci ng a nerve \ 
d i ng. 
This s t udy shows that: (i) the org ane lle s usually involved in the fcr~atiQn \ 
sec r e t ory polypeptides .Jr e prese nt in t he cy toplasm of Me. (ii) th e pathway C\ 
1'-1C gr anule f ormati on appea r s to be s imi l ar to that of sec r eto r y endoc r i ne or \ 
c r ine cells. (Iii) Me gra nul es might be in vo l ved in a sec r etory process. 
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.Il)ElIOR lTI C THY 1+ EPIDERMAL CEL LS: A UNIQUE EXTRATHYMI C POPULATION OF PRECURSOR 
T CELLS. SW Caughman, S Shimada, SO Sharrow, ~ SI Katz. NIH, Bet h, MD . 
We have recentl y established the T-cell l'-neage~dendritic Thy -l + ep i der-
mal ce ll s (dThy-l+ EC) by demonstrat in g mRNA expression in these ce ll s fo r 
var i ous component s of the muri ne T - ce 11 ant i gen receptor (TCR ) . However, by 
express in g mRNA for a ll t hree TCR components - 0, 6, and y - and mRNA for 
the IL- 2 receptor (IL- 2R), the dThy -l + EC i s distinct from ot her known popul a-
tions of T-ce ll lineage . We t herefore sought to estab li sh I) whet her dThy-l+ 
EC share other phenotypic markers with i ntrathymic T ce ll precursors and 2) 
li'he ther these ce11 s might represent a poo l of pluripotential, extrathymi c 
T-cell precursors. As with some thymocy t es , expression of t he c l ass I MHC de-
termi nant s was Iowan dThy-1 + EC (10% of that exp ressed on mature T ce ll sand 
'h of that expressed on ke ratinocytes ). Indeed , fres h dThy-l+ EC could be en-
riched up to 90 fold by cy t olytic treatment of EC suspens i ons wit h anti-C l ass 
I pl us complement. Epiderma l s heet preparations were unreact ive with t he fol-
lowi ng ant ibodies known to be positive on some intrat hymic T ce ll precursors: 
1(J16 directed against the B cha i n of the TCR; anti - Pgp-I, directed aga inst 
, bone ' marrow prothymocytesj M1 69 . d i rect~d aga inst a heat s table antigen found 
on some bone marrow stem ce ll s ; and ant l -tdt, directed against cytop l asmic 
terminal deoxytransferas e . Interest in gl y , there was no s urfa ce sta inin g with 
704 , directed agai nst the murine IL-2R, despite t he fact t hat mR NA expression 
for the IL- 2R ha d been detect ed ,n dThy-l+ EC by i n situ hybridization. We 
next attempted to cu ltu re dT hy-l+ EC from athymic nude mice, a source of 
dThy-l+ EC in which the cha nce of contami nation of cultured EC by moture T 
cells was remote. EC were cultured in t he presence of IL- 2 , Can A, phorbol 
myr1 state acetat e a nd i onomyc; n wi t h and wi thout l a + Langerhans ce 11 s . Under 
both conditions, expan s ion of Thy-l + ce ll s occurred, a nd t hough t he vast 
majo rity of these expa nded ce ll s were phenotypi ca ll y positive for Thy ant i ger 
alone (and frequently retai ned thei r dendriti c morphology in culture) sub sets 
of cu lture d ce ll s we r e also pos itive for eit her Ly - 2 or L3T4 anti ge n. Thu s, 
dThy-l + EC may r ep r ese nt a unique T ce ll precursor unlik e a ny known ;ntrathy-
mic precursor and may provide an extrathymic source for mature T ce ll s. 
'A METHOD FOR THE ROUTI NE DIAGNOSTIC DETECTION OF EXTI1ACELLULAR I MMUN OGLOBULI NS 
AlJD COM PLEMENT IN PARAfFI N EMBEDDED CUTA NEOUS TISSUE. R Ce ri a . MH Allen 3nd 
DM MacDona ld. Labor atory of Applied Dermatopatho l ogy . Guy ' s Hos pital , London , 
SEI 9RT, UK. 
Diagnostic immunofluorescence studies a re rout.inely performed on froze n 
"tissue with attend :m t disadvan tages o f poo r~ tisSLJe prese rvfltion , lack of 
"potential f o r retrospective studie s , sto r~age prob l ems and t he need to anticipat.e 
!freeZing tissue at biops y . unfo r tuna~e ly. con ve~tiona l process ing whi ch would OVe r come these prob l ems dest roys t he ~mmunoreac tlv t ty of most e x t r 3ce llular 
antigens including i mmunoglobulins (Ig ) a nd compleme nt (CJl . 
~ In 20 patien ts wi th immuno l ogi cally medi3ted ·bllllous de r~m3toses , vasculi t is , 
r l upus erythematosus or lic hen pl anus ..... e have s uccess fu lly identified ext l~a ­
cellular immune componen ts usi ng forma l s aline - fixed paraffin embedded tissue . 
We have developed this tec hnique by modify i ng the conventional procedures 
Such that fix3ti on is limited t o I, hours , dehyd r ation in ethanol and c learing 
i n' xylene are each ca rri ed out at l, OC , and wax embeddi ng at 560 C is restri cted 
to 1 hour. Pronase digestion o f dewaxed s ections is undert3ken to "unmask " 
antigens. Clear immuno l abe lling o f pa r affin sections W3S obtai ned by 
icmunofluorescenc e and i mm unoenzymatic peroxidase ::tni tpero ).: idase methods . 
Intensity of staining was compar able to t hat obtai ned in fresh frozen sect.ions ~w1th tminim:':!l background de pos t tion. 
Ou r technique permits sa tisfactory immunolabe lling of e xtrace llul :ir IS 
3nd C3 in paraffin embedded tissue pr o viding improved mor pho l ogica l deL;,! i 1 
and the possibility of pro l onged sto r age f o r retrospecti ve stud ies . Mor eove r , 
counterstaining becomes mo r e use ful and t he tissue is suitab l e for con ve n tiona l 
..histopathologi cal sta ins including h3ematoxyli n and eosin. 
ROTEIN KINASE- C PHOSPHORYLATION OF A MEMBRANE PRECURSOR MAY ACCOU NT FOR 
"CREASED CYCLIC AMP-PHOSPHODIESTERASE ACTIVITY IN ATOPI C DERMATITIS MONOCYTES . 
a1 Chan , David Trask , Scott Sherman , J on Hanifin, Depar t ment o f De r matology , 
regon Health Sciences University , Portland , Or' egon 9720 1, U. S . A. 
We have suggested t hat immune ce llular dys function i n atopic dermatitiS 
AD) may r esul t from altered second messenge r r egulation in bone mar row de-
l ved cells . One defect is inc rease d c AMP-phosphodi esterase (POE) activity 
n AD monocytes and this inc reased POE activity is f ound i n a pr otein with 
haracteristics s imilar to that phosphorylated i n normal cells by protei n 
tnase-C( PKC) stimulated with histamine Hl-agonlst t hiazolylet hylami ne (TEAl . 
! next sought to c haracteri ze the action of TEA stimulated- PKC a nd to define 
1e subcellular localization o f the ac tivated POE and its pl~ecursor. 
Ficoll- Hypaque i solated normal and AD monocyt es and lymphocytes we r e sepa -
ited by adherence . After TEA (1O- 4M) eXp05 Uf" e , cells were homogenized a nd 
~parated into cytosol1c (CYT) and membra ne (MEN) fractions by diffe r ential 
mtrlfugation and then 50S-PAGE , POE assay , c hromatof ocus lng and isoe lectro-
)cusing were pe rformed . Phos phorylation using 32p_ ATP was performed in t he 
~esence or absence o f added calcium and phosphatldylserine as activator s o f 
CC and quantitated by gamma cou nt i ng o r a utor adlogra phy-densitome tr"y . 
TEA-stimulation o f normal monocyte POE from 0 . 079 .!. 0 . 027 to 0 . 288 ~ 0 . 013 
lits (pmollminl106 cells) r eq uired both CYT a nd MEN . Dil"ect stimulati on o f 
lch separated subcellular fraction alone produced s ubmaxi mal POE activation 
J 11El1 and no ef fect on CYT POE . TEA significantly stimu lated the PKC phos -
10r ylation of a 61K protein with pI o f 6 . 1, concomitant l y with enhanced PDE 
:tlvlty . This TEA-induced, calcium/calmodulin-dependent , c Al-1P- specific 
rtosol1c POE with a Km = O.9IlM , was similar to the cy tosol1c phos phoryla ted 
.opic monocyte POE . 
These results s uggest that a c tivation o f PDE via PKC phos phor ylation re-
ti res both membrane and cytosol1c factor s which r espect ively provide di-
:ylglycerol and mobilized ca lc ium from phosphatidylinositol metabolism. 
losphorylatton o f a n i nactive membrane -bound PDE may l ead t o t he soluble 
Id active form o f POE f ound 1n t he atopic monocytes . 
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HARKERS OF EPITHELIAL CELL ACTIVATION AND VIRUS EXPRESSION IN CUTANEOUS NID MUCOSAL 
PAPILLm.:.A$ . Yvette CHARDONNET, Jacque line VIAC , Ve t'onique BOUVARD, Jcan "!'HIVDLET. 
CURS UA 601, INSERN U. 209 , Pav . R, Hopital ::: . Herriot, 694 37 LYON ex 3, FaMICE. 
Pr e vious inves tig.1 ti ons on cutnneou s and mucosal !>apil l omas have shown that most 
of t he l es i.on s .3re chartlc t e: r ized by <l moderllte. l ocal ce llula r inunune response with 
a mild infiltration and disappcarance of Langerhll ns ce ll s f r om the. epithe l ium. 
further studie s on the ex pl'ess ion of ep ithe li a l ce ll ac tivation wi th the usc of 
monoc l ona l nntibod ies directed t o transfcrrin lind EGF r ece pt or s and liLA- DR antigen 
we re ca rri ed ou t by indirec t inununofl uor cscence on frozen sections of cutaneous 
and laryngea l papi.lloma s (LP). ~he l es ions were also examined for the presence. of 
viral nntigen or viral DNA by in s itu hybridi za tion wi.th b iotinylated probes . 
Some LP d i s pl ayed several positive ep ithe lial cell layc r s both for EGF and 
transfcrrin t: ccep t o r s wher.eas onl y bas al ce ll l .1yc r was occasiona lly pos itive in 
cutaneous papill omas . The se fi ndings nre indic .:ltive of an intcnse ac tivity of 
epit he lial ce ll s in LP. 
HLA-DR an tigen \ .. as ex pressed in LP e pithet ial ce ll s in some cases . The staining 
W.1 5 cy t opl asmic i n basal ce 1.l s nod confined to membranes in upper laye r s . The 
pl'csc nce o( t his a nti.ge n i s co rre. I;]t ed with .:10 int ense infl anuna tory reac tion and 
ti:IC presenc~ of cy totoxic T ce ll s in the epithellum. This s ugges ts a local produc-
ti on of If"- lnter fe con through activation of t he itnlllunc s ystem . 
The vit"al DNA was detec t ed marc of t c n in the sec t ions t han the viral antige n . 
However no cO I~re l.:tti o n ha s yet becn cstabli s hed between the viru s expression and 
the cc llulnr .1c tivation so far observeci . Although the vicus ac t s a s a s i "! '1a l for 
ab no rmal prolifccoltion o f basa l ce lt s , the act ivation o f epithC! lill l cell~ might bc 
und e r cont r o l of othe r fac t o cs . 
Th ese prelimi nary r esult s mi ght have a pronosti c va lue fo r the pap illoma evol u-
tion mainl.y for r ecucce nt l C!s i ons . 
ESTABLI SHMENT OF STABLE LONG-TERM PARENT INTO F1 BONE MARROW CHIME RAS 
BY TREATMENT OF DONOR CELLS WITH THE ANTI-CYTOTOXIC CELL COMPOUND L-LEUCYL 
L-L EUCINE METHYL ESTER (Leu -Leu). M Char l ey , C Stefa nu, 0 Thiele, Depts . of 
Dennato l ogy, Medi c ine a nd Pla nni ng, UTHSCD , SWMS , Da ll as, Texas. 
Graft vs . host di sease (GVHD) fo ll owing bone marrow transpl antation 
(BMTx) mimi cs seve r al s pontaneous l y a ri s ing skin diseases, such as cutaneous 
1 upus e rythematosus , I i chen pl a nus , and sc l eroderma. The purpose of thi s 
s tudy was to use a mur i ne mode l of BMTx to assess the effects on the 
cutaneous injury patterns of GVHD of trea ting the donor inoculum with 
LeU-Leu, an agent with se l ect ive toxic i ty fo r human ce ll s that have 
cytotoxic potential (J Immunol 136:1038 , 1986) . Pre li mi nary expe riments 
suggest t hat Leu-Leu has a s imilar dose-dependent spectrum of t ox i city on 
mou se sp l een ce 11 s. 
When a mixture of C57BL6/J spleen and bone marrow ce ll s was infused in t o 
950 c - Gy irrad i ated B6D2FI mice, contro'l s died raPid l~ whether gi ven 5 x 
107 (medi an survival time [MST j- 14 days) or 2.5 x 10 (MST- 19 days) donor 
cells . Sk in biopSi es showed ep i dermal basal l ayer liqu efaction, lymphocyte 
exocytos i s , de rma l mononuclear ce ll in f il t r at i on and ear ly sclerOSis . By 
contrast , the ree f pi ents of 2.5 X 107 Leu-Leu t rea ted donor ce l ls 1 i ved 
greater tha n 120 days and had no ev idence of cuta neous GVHD . The reCipients 
of 5 x 107 Leu-Leu treated ce ll s all deve l oped acute GV HD, ye t a ll survived 
greater t han 250 days. Two out of f i ve had striking dermal sc lerosis which 
l asted for 4-5 months, but then reso l ved. 
Both Leu - Leu' s potenti a l usefulne ss in human BMTx , to prevent or 
arne 1 i orate GVHD, and Leu-Leu' s pass i b Ie therapeut i c effects in the ski n 
dlSeases that are mimi cked by GVHD warrant f urther study. In addition, 
because Leu- Leu se l ec tively de l etes ce ll s with cytotoxic function, 
regard l ess of surface phenotype, it offers a new approach to study inrnune 
r egulation a nd i rrrnune-mediated effector mec hani sms of t i ssue injury . 
TIIR RBLATIONSHIP BB'1WHEN GRANULATION TrSSUB (ANGIOOENBSIS) STIMULATION BY AN 
OCCLUSIVB HYDROCOLLOID DRBSSING AND INCRBASED DBRMAL WOUND HEALING IN NORMAL 
SKIN AND SKIN WITH DECREASED FIBRINOLYTIC ACTIVITY . G.W.Cherry, C. A.Cherry, 
R.t. JODes and T. J.Ryan, DepartJlent of Denlotology , Slade Hospital , Oxford, 
England. 
In ossessing the efficacy of a hydrocol l oid dressing ( Duodenzt-Granuflex) 
in healing chronic wounds in patients we noted t ha t stimulation of granulation 
tissue cODs istent ly occurred with this dressing. This s tudy W88 designed to 
COlipare granulation tissue formation and healing in full t hi ckness wounds 
treated with an occlusive hydrocolloid dr essing or 0 non-occlusive dressing. 
In 3 pigs , 8 poi red 2cm dia.eter c ircular wounds were mode to t he deep fascia. 
We ight and volume of t he wounds were deteBined by displaced tiss ue weight and 
voltme .eBSurewent. At day 6 the func tional blood supply of the wounds wa9 
8.88cs8ed by i ntravenous fluorescein dye voscular perfusion i nto the wounds. 
In on odditional 3 pigs similar wounds were lIade and tre ated in skin flops t hat 
had a decreosed fibrinolytic ac tivity. The surface area of the wounds 
initially nod at 6 days was expressed 815 8 ratio of wound volume. 
Histological verificotion of granulotion tissue was lDade. At 6 days t he 
occlus ive treated wounds had a decrease in s urface area of a mean of 49%(30-
63') of the i nit ial area compared t o just 8 mean of 7'(27±103') decr ease i n 
area for the non-occlusive t r ea t ed wounds. Fluoresce in per f usion occurred in 
t he granulation tissue of the occlUBivelY dressed wounds but only portially 
fi lled the deep tissue in the non-occlusive wounds . Mean ratio of wound a rea 
to volUBle was 0 . 53 for t he occlusive treated wounds at the ini tial procedur e 
and 0.56 tor the non-occlusive wounds . At 6 days this had increased to 0 .65 
for the occlus ive dressing r eflecting increosed granul ation compar e d to 0 . 23 
for the non-occlusive . Impai r ed healing occurred in the wounds i n the akin 
with dec r e ased fibrinolytic activity. These studies demonstrate t hat the 
occlwlive hydrocolloid dressing stimulates granulation tissue at a greater r ate 
than a non-occlusive dressing and IDOY be 8 factor i n t he improved healing f ound 
in these e.nd other studies. 
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LYMP fiOTACTIC FACTOR PRODUCED BY CULTURED EPIDERMAL CEL LS . A C Chu , 
and J F Morris , Unit of Dermato l ogy , Departm nt or Medici ne-, -------
~oyal Postgraduate Medical Sc hoo l , London . 
A novel so lubl e mediator has been i de n iEied from ep1derma l ce ll 
superna ta nt s whi ch is c he motactic f o r lymphocytes . 
Epidermal ce ll cu i ures were estab l ished using both EiSinger 
and Rheinwald Green techn iques a nd super natan ts tested (roln 
conflue nt mo nolayers . A modified Boyden Chambe r technique was used 
to a ssess c he motac t ic a c tiv ity , with norma l lymphocytes c ul tured 
for 4 8 hours as the respo nder ce ll s . Che motactic activlty wa s 
measured by direct visual isation and wa s differentiated from 
c hemoki nesis usi ng a c heq uerboard a ssessme nt . Ch e motactic activity 
wa s ide n tified i n epid e rmal ce l l c ulture su per nata n ts and wa s not 
abolis he d usi ng hyd~ocor tiso n e in t he cu lture mc d iu rn , indicating t h e 
a c tive s ub s tance wa s not ILl or ETAF . Negat ive co n tro l s : growth 
mediu m, s upe rnatant s fr o m h uman and 3T3 fibrobla s t c ui lures s ho we d 
no c hemotactic ac ivity . TP5 , mo nocyte deri v e d I LL , commercial 
ILl and serum d erived C5a us e d in t h e sa me s y s e m fai l ed to s h o w 
c hemotactic activity . 1'he a cti v e substa nce wa s co l d slable , but 
heat inactivated at 56°C . Usi n g Ami con ( i lt e r s , t h e factor wa s 
found to have a mo l ecular weight of <S K. 
Preliminary studies failed to show lymphotact l c aCLiv ity from 
s uction bliste r fluid from norma1 s kin, but this ( actor may play 
an active ro l e in i d iopa t h ic 1ymphoid lnfiltrates o r inf.l ammatory 
dermatoses . 
P[GliLAT ION or FIBROB LASTS DIV ISIONS IN A HUI-IAN DERI1AL EQU IVALENT CULT UnE I'I(1(>[ L 
Bernard Cou lomb Cori nne Lebre ton Louis Duber tret - Depar tment of Dermatology - I-Iopita l llcnri 
l 'l ondor - 9 40 I Q Creteil. 
When fibrobt!l'.lt, are tncorporated into a collegen matrl" they become gr owth regu tated, '" 
s hown by tritiated thym idine incorporation, and the k.inetic and the ex tend or the controction or the 
collegen matr ix are relatoo to the number of cell s pr esent In the !lermal equ ivalent (Bell et 01., 
1983, J ID , I s). The factors r esponsib le for Ihls growlh regulation are unr.nown. We have 
inve'tiQated hy potheSiS that ce ll ()'nsl ty in the reconsl ructed dermal equ ivalent cou ld modu la!.e 
fibroblasts divis ions. 
Human skin f lbrob lastes cultivated in monolayer in EM EM (Eerle's modified eegle medi um ) with 
1 O~ of foetal ca lr serum were collected after tryps in oclion from confluent or non con ll u,;,r~ ~ 
cu1tur~. They were "u5pen~d In cu ltur e med ium at 0.5, I , 2, 3. 6, 10 Dnd 12 x 105 cc ll ~/ ml 
Derma l equ iva len ts or diHerent initi a l volumes end sizes were cas ted : Sand 10 ml in 60 mm pe~r i 
dishes. 15 Bnd 30 ml in 100 ml dishes and 45 ml in 150 mOl . The collegen concentr ation wos 2.5 
mg/m l in ace ti c ocld 0. 11: , The propor tion be tween the di rrerenl components or the ~rlna l 
equiva lents (med ium, serum, co llagen and cell ~uspr.nslon ) was the same for all the samp les. When 
i t was necessory to :;tudy, as 0 contro l . the ki netic or ge l controction with 0 conston t number of 
ce lls , Cy tosl nellrabinoside (Ara - C) was odded in the culture med ium at the time oT the casti ng, at 
I ug/ m l or rInel concentrallon. 
When 5 ml dermal equivalent!! were co~ ted, the con tr oclion WO!! proportlOnnol to the initiol cell 
concentration, either in presence or in absence of Are- C. But the di ffer ence of controc t ion between 
lh~ Ara-C tr eated and the con tro l w w.; less Impor-lent as the number of soo»j n brobl8S t ~. I ncre8~·r-1 
No dirrercnce cou ld be observed between rtbrob lasls fr om monolayer cultures In conrtuenl an1 in I[VJ 
phose. For e SBme cell suzpcn~ion concentration, the kinetic or ctJr rtrBction 'NOS in~pend~nt or the 
mltiB \ s ize Dnd vol ume or the dermal equivalent . either in presence or absence or Are- C. 
These r esults suggesl tile l Ille Inhibition oT Tibroblast divisions occurs mor e rapid ly when tho. 
nl.lmber of ce ll is more impor l on l at the time or the cesting Because thi s deley is independellt of the 
si ze of the tis~ue, thi s r egu lation seems to be dependent of the ce ll dens ity ~ for a S9mc cCl l\ogen 
matrix , It looks like ce lls wi ll dlvl():!d unti l a fi broblast co l l Elg~n coneentl otlOI1 r a tio w ill be 
obtained. 
ANDROGE tl S I N fE MA LE ACtIE. W.J. Cun l if fe , B . Bu r ke, M. J. Levell , 
M. L . Cawood, J.K. S idd all, Leeds De rm a tolo g ic a l Resea r ch 
fo und a t ion , Le eds Ge n eral I nfir ma r y ; Divisio n of S t e r oid 
Endocrin o logy and Un i t for Ca ncer Researc h , Un Ive r sity of Leeds. 
Cl inical ob se rvation s sh ow that ac ne vulgaris requireo the presence 
o f a ndro ge n s , but th e possible role of ab normal l y high plasma levels , 
remai n s controversial.· S i n ce 901 of nor mal ad olescen t females 
ha v e acne to s o me ex t e n t, th e r e is a pro b lem i n defi n i n g a suitable. 
cont r o l group ; inst ead , cor r ela t io n s wI t h seve rit y of ac n e mus t be 
sought. Seve nt y-four fema le s ( me a n age 19 . 3 y) , of' whom 64 h ad 
c l i ni cal ac n e a n d 10 had Vi rtually n o ac n e , we r e o tu died under 
identical c o nditione. No correlations wer e found between a cn e 
seve rit y a n d a n y of dehyd roepia n d r ootc r o n e SU lph a t e (OS), 
a ndr oste nedio n e, t ea to s t e rone (T), sex h o rm one bindi n g gl o bu l i n 
(S HBG) , or calculated f r ee testo s t e ron e . I n a furttle r 26 pa ti e nt s 
(mea n age 32 y) with la t e -on se t or persia t e n t acne , t he normal 
age-depende nt fall of OS was less marked 1 n tho se with the more 
seve r e ac ne , so th a t their levels r esembled t hose of t he adolescentL 
The d iffer ences were small a nd may re f lect ge n e tic d iversity r a t h e r 
than a causal relations h ip. Oihy d ro t es to s ter o n e (O HT) sh owe d a 
weak positive c orre la tion with ac n e g r ade ( r - O . Ql ; P < 0 . 05) bu t 
compari s on wi th t he level s o f DHT a n d ac n e aco res of 99 males 
suggests th a t the higher DH T of femaleu with severe ac n e io not 
causa t ive. This da t a, in co ntr as t to se veral recent publica ti o ns, 
emphasises the overall l ack of corr ela tion be tween ci r culat in g 
hormo nal levels a n d ac n e seve rit y . En d orga n hyperrespo n s iv eneos 
must be a n importa nt f ac t o r. 
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Sf:L F- BEPRODUC JNG CAPAC ITY OF LANGEIU-IANS CE LLS TN IIUMAN SKIN . 
J anusz Cze rn ic l cws kj, Miche l Dem3r c hcz. , Centre International de Rechereh~ 
DCI' matol oglques , Soph ia Ant ipo li s . 06565 VALDONN E, Fronce. I 
The lJ mi t.ed numbcr o f Lange rhans ce lJ u ( LC) in t he ep idcrmi s i s one o r t~ 
muln reasons f or the tec hn ical diffi cul Ucs to resolve t he ques t ion o r ,,' 
kinetics . In the pres cnt s tudy, bromodcoxyurldi nc (UrdU ), an ana l ogue I 
thym id ine which I. ncorpo r aLes s peci fi cal l y . i n t o DNA d\J I ' i~e tt~e S-phose 0 : t h e ee~ : 
cycle , wos usod to estim(]te t he LC r e pll cot lng potenl.lnl .tn hum.:m Skln graf"t . 
onto Lhe nude mouse . Mi ce , bea ring human s kin CI'a ft s , were i nj ected subcuta neou ~I 
e ve ry 6 hours for up to 17 days wi t h BrdU. At. diffe r ent ti mes , the i ncorporat~: 
OrdU us well as t he human ep ide r mal LC we r e r evca l ed on s kin section s u Si I 
ont j -Br'dU ilnd OKT-6 monoclonal un t i bodl es , r cspec tively. Afte r 6 hou_r:\ 
1\.9 -i. 1. 3 X of t he LC were .1obe Jl ed with Ur dU. Then , the number o f OK T-6 (+) f;\, 
DrdU- ( .. ) cc ll o i n c r cuEle d progr euo.i\l c ly t o reac h 67 ~ 5 % o.nd 9 -1 . 1 :!: -1 . 6 % at: 1.0 
and 17 days , r espcc tively . Based on t h lu result we cal cu .l ated n total. eel.. 
cyc l e time o f 392 houl's ( 16 . 3 dnys ) ami 1 2 hours for the S-phase f or hlun ~ 
cp idc r-mo l Le . "'-\ 
Applying th is t.echn i.que , we we r e ab1e Lo s how a l so t hat. 48 hour s a fte r l oc 
trea tme nt wi t h TPA or o f t e l' str ipping, t.he numbe r o f I3r dU l abe ll ed LC ...,~ 
cons ide rab l y increased. Fur t he r more , afte r Intrape r i l onenl in jection :~ 
co l ch ic ine in the nude mouse , hum~1Il epide rmo. J LC unde r go ing mi tOs i s .... et\ l 
cvi.de nced by e lcc Lr'onmi c r'oscopy i n t.he gr oft . \ 
We conc l ude that LC cons li tute a cycl i ng a nd sc I f- r eproduci ng cell pOPUlati()\ 
in human epide rmi s . 
PL AN T PHENOLS 115 INHIUITORS OF THE METABOLISM, DNA-BIN DING liND 
TUMOR IGENICITY OF POLYCY CLI C AROMIITI C HYDROCARBONS IN SKIN OF 
SENC AR MICE Mukul Das r Da nie l P. Bi k, Da vid R . Bicke rs and Hasa n Mukhta r De pt 
of De rma tology , Casc Weste rn Reserve Unive r sity and VAMC, C leve la nd, OH, USA. 
Thc polyaroma tic hydrocarbons (PA Hs) suc h as benzo(a )pyrene (BP) a re 
ubiqui tous environ menta l pollutan ts and are known to be po tent sk in carcinoge ns . 
Thc mechani sm where by BP induces cancer is re la ted to me tabolic ac tiva tion of the 
pa rent compound to highl y react ive dio l-epoxides (BPDE) whic h can bind to 
macromo lecules such as DNA a process mediated by a cy t ochrome P-450-de pendent 
monooxygenase commonly known as a r yl hydrocarbon hyd roxy lase (AHH). The extent 
o f binding of the ul t ima te carcinogeni c me tabolite o f BP kno wn as BPDE-I to ta rge t 
ti ssue DNA appears to corre la te wi th thc tumorigeni ci ty of the paren t compound. 
Our prev ious s tud ies have shown tha t e llag ic ac id , a na t ura lly occurring polyphc nol , is 
a po ten t inh ibitor o f DNA-binding and the tumorige ni ci ty of PA H. In thi s s tudy we 
inves t igated the e ff ec t o f a seri es o f addi ti ona l pla nt phenols inc luding ta nnic ac id 
(TA), que r ce tin (QT), rn yr ice tin (MY) a nd a nth ra fl avic acid (AA) on AHH ac tivi t y , 
DN A-binding and tumori genicity of PAH s in skin o f SE NCAR mice . Each plan t 
phe nOl was found to be an l!! vit ro inhibi tor o f e piderma l AHH ac tivity with 150 va lues 
rang ing from 4.4 x 1O-5M to 12 .4 x 1O-}M in con trol and carCinogen pre treated m ice . 
A s ingle topica l app lica t ion o f TA, QT a nd MY (400 ).Ilno l/kg) diminished e pide rma l 
AHt-! ac ti vi ty (53-65%) while AA was ine ff ec tive in th is regard. Topical app lica tion 
o f these plan t phcnols resulted in subs tant ia l inh ibition o f the binding of radio la be led 
Il P, BP-7 ,S-diol (a precursor o f the ult im a te ca rc inoge n BPDE- I) and 7,12-
d imcthy lbenz(a )a nthracene (DMBA) to epiderma l DNA . The forma tion of BP DE-l_ 
deoxyguanos ine adduc t was subs ta ntia ll y decreased in epidermis (62-86%) fo llowing 
top ica l app lica tion o f each plant pheno l. In furthcr s tudies the incidence of BP a nd 
DMBA-induced skin tumorigenesis was eva lua te d in an initia t ion-promo tion pro toco l. 
Pre trea t men t o f the skin wi th topica ll y app lied TA, QT, MY and AA a fforded va rious 
degrees o f pro tec tion aga ins t BP and DMBA-induced sk in tumori genici ty. TA was 
shown to be the mos t po te nt inhibi tor in thi s regard fo llowed by QT I MT and AA . O ur 
da ta ind ica te tha t plan t phenols may prove use fu l In diminish ing the ri sk o f ski n 
tumori genes is induced by se lec ted e nvironme nta l PAH s. 
ANTI BODY RESPONSE (AR) TO HY COBACTER I AL ANTIGE NS " SPECIFlC" FOR l.EP ROSY. P. K. 
085 1, 2, 3, M. Hnl peri n2 , J.G . Ullas l nnd J. Tho l e l , Department s of lOermato l ogy/ 
Patho l ogy , 2Lab . Clin . Qlem" Aca demi c Hcd i ca l Centc~, Univ. of Amstc~dam and 
l The Nation a L Inst itu te of Publi c Hea l t h , Bilthoven, The Neth~ rl and6 . 
Among mycobacte r ioses , infec tlon s with Mycobacter ium Qv ium (Mav) , M. tuber--
cu l ose (Mcb) nnd M. l e prae (Ml ) a r e known t o be pa thogenic t o humans . Due to 
the Lack o f iden tifi cation o f di sease s pecif i c antigens wh i ch mi ght be in vo lved 
in the innlunopathogenesi s , the ea rly di agnosis of risk g roup s for l e prosy f r om 
o th e r forms of mycobac terioses i s dif(i cult. The present communi ca tion 
repo r t s , for the firs t time, the i dentifi cation of "leprosy Oep) di sease 
s pecific" my cobac t eria l anti gens which ca n be. us e d for i mmunod i agnosis in 3 
longit udinal st udy . 
Us in g £I n i mmunob l o tting assay, antigen (s) (Ag) have been iden tified in the 
s ub ce lluLar fractiolls of Ml, Mav, ~1tb and mycobacte rium bovi s , BCC; amone them 
29 /33 KD doub Let i s reactive spec ifi ca lly to t he IgG of l epromatous (LL) 
whereas 64 KD reacted to t he I gG o f tuberc u l o id (TT) , l e p p:ll: i.ents ; hence the 
Conner Ag is synonimcd as L-CRAC-~Iyc nnd t he latte r as T-CRAC-Hyc respec-
tive ly (whe r e CRAC- Myc s i gnifi es the "c ross ant i geni c componen ts of mycobac-
t e ri a " ). tn t e res ting l y T- CRAC-Hyc oppca rs to po ssess c p i t ope a imLla ri ty to OUf 
DNA- r ccomb inllnt (rONA) 64 KD A Ag (In fect. [ lTDnun . 50 , 800-806 , 1985). We pur i-
fied I~-CRAC-Myc tHII.l T-CRAC-Myc f co\n UCG-culture c lUId and ['DNA E. co U c l ones 
r es pective Ly, by c l e ct roeluti on. 111 e purified a nti gen s we r e used fo r meas u ring 
ant ibody i. soty pcs by ELISA in the sc r o o ( LL, '1'1' leprosy O e p), hea lthy l ep . 
con t ac t s (LC), no r ma l s (NN) and t ube r cu l os i s ('1'8) pa tient s . 111C s i gnificantly 
high 19G AR t o L-CRAC-Myc and that of TT to T-CRAC-Hyc di agnosed clear l y t he 
two pola~ fortIUI o f leprosy f rom NN , LC and 1'8 gr oups . The ant igens a r c heat 
atob l e and p r o t ease sens itive. On the othe ~ hand, predominan tly hi gh I gA AR t o 
cell \Ja ll antigens of 8 CG (8CG-CW) distingui. s hed clea rly the TB pa tients from 
l ep. gr oups and no r ma l s . In concl us i on, we demons t rated th a t t he mensu r ement of 
c l ass specific AR to the above me n tioned CRAe-Hyc could di ffe r en t i a t e be tween 
l eprosy and othe r type of mycobac t erioses . Such s tudi es may prove t o be of 
predict i ve value in the ea~ly diagnos i s of l e p. and T8 . 
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\MECHA~ ICAL FOR CES ARC DEVELOPED BY FIBROBLASTS IN A THREE-DIMENS IONAL COLLAGEN 
UtTTICE. Pi erre De lvoyc , J ea n-Luc Le vcquc~ and Charles M. La p i l! re. Laboratory 
of Experime nt a l De rmatology , University of Liege , SaTt Tilman, Be l gium and 
xLaboraroire de Recherches Fo nd ame ntal es , L'Oreal, Aulnay-sous -Boi s , France. 
Fib r ob la s t s (F) seede d .... ithin a floatin g collagen ge l organize around them 
, l he b undle s of co l1agc n fibers and r e tra c t th e l a tti ce (isotonic retraction) up to 
a maximum wi thin a f e w days. Retracting latti ces contai ning (F) did not induce the 
contract ion of non c o l o ni zed collagen lattices fl oating in the s ame culture di s h, 
suggesti ng thal th e dir~ct attachme nt of (F) to th e fi~crs i ~ required for isoto-
nic:: r e traction. A technique was se t up to meas ure th e IntcnSl.ty of the force re-
su ltinS of the int e ra c tion of (F) and the collage n po lyme rs. The opposite extrc-
..., it ie s of a r ec tanGular co ll agen lattice we re connected to an elect r onic system 
of meas ureme n t of th e i sometric traction. ' 
Th e maximum st r e ngth developed by (F) wa s in dire c t relation with the number 
of ce ll s (0. 5 106 to 5 106) and the fetal calf serum co ncentration (0.2 to 10 %). 
and vaded from 1 to 5 gr. The force wa s growing within a few minutes after seedi nG 
the c e l16 in t h e ge l, and I) plateau was o bse rved ,after 12- 36 hours . The force wa s 
' stro ng ly de c r eased by the addition of cycloheximide (5 ug/rol) and colcemid (0.5 
ug/ml). (F) organized the collagen bundles in a r egular pa ttern of parallel fibers 
and their orientation was determined by the main force lines. Immunope roxydase 
staini ng revea l ed an intens e secretion of fibron ec tin. 
The development o f a s tabl e force a nd the pcrsistant r e traction of the gel in 
J, somc tric condition s upport the hypo thes i s tha t the interaction meas ured here could 
"be a physiolOGical property of (F). 
AN IHKUNOIIISTOLOGlCAL STUDY or THE REVASCULJ\RI ZATION PROCESS IN IIUMAN SKIN 
TRANSPLANTED ONTO TUE NUDE MOU SE. Miche l DEMARCIIEZ, +Danic l IIJ\RTM1\NN, a nd "'Michel 
'PRUNIERAS, Ce ll Biology Department, Centre Inte r natio na l d (! Recherc hes Deemato-
logiques , Sophia Antipolis . 06565 Valbonnc , ~rilO C(! , +Centre dc Radioanalyse , 
Ins titut Pasteur, Lyo n. France , a nd "'Laborato l.rc de Uecherchcs Fo nda me ntales . 
L' Oreal, 93600 Aulnay-s ous-Boi s , France . 
It i s now c l e ael'y demonstrated that t he e pide rmis of human s kin transplanted 
onto the nude mouse r e tains mos t of the morpho l 09ical . immunological a nd 
func tio nal chaeacteristics of the donor. On the othe r hand, little attention has 
been paid to the grafte d dermis , and more particularly to its r e vasculariza-
t ion, a major peocess necessa ry for the s urvival of t he graft. 
The r e vascu larization of human s kin trans plante d onto the nude mouse was 
studied by performing double labe lling immunOfluorescence micros copy o n human 
"'akin before transplantation and at diffe r e nt s tages . eangi ng f rom o ne week to six 
mon ths afte r transplantation. With a c eoss- r eact ing anti-factor VIII a ntigen 
antibody used to identify the endothelial c ells , and with human- s pecific 
monoclonal antibodies directed against vimentin or liLA- DR antigens, it appeared 
that the original human e ndo thelia l cells o f trans plante d s ki n peogeessive ly 
disappear, while murine e ndothelial c e ll s invade the graft. Moreover, i n double 
labelling experime nts with cross-reacting anti-factor VIII antigen a nt ibody and a 
human-specific anti-type ' IV collagen a ntibody, anastomosis be tween host and graft 
vessel s and a cons tant co-distcibution of graft e ndothe lial cells with human 
t ype IV colla.ge n were obseeved. Finally, double s taining with s pecies-specific 
an t i bodies directed against e ither murine o r human type IV 'collage n s howed t hat 
lIOuse type IV collagen a ppeared progressive ly in the graft a nd was constantly 
co-localized with human type IV collagen. Fro m these obse rvatio ns, it was 
Concluded that rev8scularization of human s k i n grafted onto t he nude mouse 
t proceeds a s follows: (1) i nosculation; (2) disappearance o f human e ndothe lial 
ce11s and migration o f mouse e ndothe lial c el l s into t he g ra ft o ver the basement 
llellbcanes of preexisting human vesse l s ; (3) p roduction of a new vascular basement 
~rane by mouse e ndo thelial cells on the orig i nal basement me mbrane of human 
qraft vessel s . 
,PIDERMAL THYMOCYTE-ACTIVATING FACTOR HAY NOT BE RELATED TO INTERLEUKIN-I a AND S. 
5. Demel-uk., C. Baumberger·, A. Shaw", B. Mach+. J.M. Dayer • •• Division of Immuno-
Logy and Allergy, Dept of Medicine, 116pital cantonal universitaire, ··Biogeo SA and 
• Dept or Microbiology, Medical School , Geneva, Switzerland. 
1nterleukin-1 (1L-1) act ivity, originally a sooc iated wit h antigen- and mitogen-
lCti vated moDocyte - macrophoaes, has been detected in epider lllll.l keratinocytes and 
t.eratinocyte c ell l i nes and named epidermal thymocyte-acti vuting factor (ETAF} . '!be 
?bysiological role of 1L-1 (ETAF) in the epidermis i s presently unknown, but could 
>e involved in wound healing and antigen presentation via fibroblasts and Langerhans 
!ells . 1L-1 i s d::termine d by two biosss'ays, the MCF as~a~ (~E2 and co~ag~nase­
I'timuJ.ation in fIbroblasts) and the LAY assay (3H-thynll.dlne l.ncorporatlon Into 
:urine thymocytes). In contrast , TNF a / cachectin is only active in the MC!" b~t not 
.n the LAF a osay. We have isolated two cDNA clones trom the human histiocytIC 
.ymphoua cell line (U937) which encode 1L -1 a and 1L-1 B. Plasmids ot these clones , 
l.1on8 with a human tumo r necros i s fa'c to r (TNFa) plaomid, were nick-translated and 
~mployed in No rthern gel blot analys i s f or detecting mRNA expression in freshly 
.solated human heat - separated keratinocytes , unstimulated cultured A431 keratiDo-
:ytes . unstimulated (time 0) or PHA /CoM-stimulated fre s hly isolated human peri-
lberal blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) nnd unstimulated or PHA/ConA- s timulated U931 
ells . The level o f IL-1 8 mRNA in PBMC was - 30 times greater than that of' IL-l a 
!.tt11A a.fter 12 h of s timula tion. The r esults ob t ained from t hese mRNA studies vere 
orrelated to the IL-l / TNFa biological ac t i vities a ssoc iated with their correspond-
Dg cell types. Althoug~ both MCF and LAF IL-1 activities were e a s ily detecte d in 
11 o f the above mentioned cells , IL-1 a and 8 mRNA s we r e only detected in stimu-
ated PBMe and U937 cells , whereas TNFa mRNA \las undete ctable in any unstimulated 
r stimula ted cell under the above mentioned condition s . PBMC and U937 cells 
trongly express TNFa mRNA under different stimulato ry conditions (phorbol myris-
ate acetate plua yIFN ) . 
These results s uggest that the 1L- 1 activity expressed in human epidermal cells 
e.y stem from ge nes vhich arc different from t hose e xpre ssed in acti vnted macro-
hages and the ir related cell line s or may res ul.t from a post t ransc ript i onal regu-
ation of a low stendy-stnte l evel o f 1L -1 mRNA. 
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THE HIXED EPIDERMAL CELL LYMPHOCYTE REACTION AN APPROACH OF THE CELLULA!'. BASIS OF 
THE TOLERANCE OF CULTURED HUMAN EPIDERMIS USED A5 ALLOGRAFTS. A l cha DE~tIDEl't N lche I 
FAURE . Gill es HAUDUIT . J ean THIVOLET . INSERl-1 U. 209 , Pa v R, lIopital E. HerriOt, Lyon 
FRANGE. 
l~uman ke ratinocytes can be g r o\om i nto epithe lia devoid of class 11-}DlC antigens 
s Ul.ta ble for the cove r age of wounds i nto allogeneic r ecipi e nts (cpidennn l al 10-
g eaf t s - EAG). l~e analysed in t he Hixed Epid eem<1 1 ce l l Lymphocy re Reaction (HELR) 
the 'bo s i s for the. abse nce of EAG rcjection supported by the 10 mo nth (allow-up of 
the ll llografted s l tes ( n - 19 cases) . MELR we r e conducted , before <1 nd [It vnrious 
weeks after grafting . with, as r es po nder cells r ec ip ien t or control PBL, tmd as 
s timulating ce ll s , s us pe ns ion s o f Epide nna l Cc ll (EC) from EAG , uncultivated EC 
from. donors (with 2-4 % of La nge rha ns ce lI s (tC» . EC f r om cant ro I 5 or recip ienu: 
obtalned t hrough trypsinization of s kin or s uccic)I\ blis t e r roof specimens . PBL sti -
mulation was expressed by means of ' H-thymid i nc uptake (Stimulation Index-5 1 - cpm 
MELR/cpm PSL alone) . Ke r a t i noeytes from EAG (bu t not uncult ivated do no r or control 
EC~ fa iled t o stimul ate not onl y PSL from che rec ipie nt s bu t a l so contro l alloge.-
nel.C ce ll s (S1 - 1) before g r afting (SI in cont r o l a ll ogeneic HELH - 18 !: 2). 
Duri ~lg the 6 weeks fO llowing graf ting , but no t a(ter 7 weeks , a l ow re sponse (51 
rangl.ng 1, 5/3) was noted whe n r ecip i en t PSL ( bu t not con t rol = 51 = 1) were testcci 
agains t EAG ke ratinocy t es. Howeve r. no evidence th .1t grafti ng corresponds to [In in 
vivo immunization was demonstrated , s ince no seconci[l r y type immune response cou ld 
be noted when recipien t PSL we r e cested agains t: unc ul tivated EC fcom do nors after 
g r afting . No allogenei c-like response was ev ide nced whe n r ec ipient PSL we r e tested 
against a mixture of EAG ce ll s and LC conta in i ng reci pie nt EC . This Wl l S co rrobOT3" 
ted "7ith the absence of ["esponse no ted .... hen ' they were r eac t ed with EC suspensions 
ob t lu.ned from the g["af t ed arca, af t e r co l oni za tio n of EAG by LC from the rec ipient. 
These data s upport the [lbsence o f r e ject i on o f EAG {Ind suggest that LC, whe n not 
~yngeneic with c l a ss I <1 n tigcn be a r i ng ker:tttnocytes , ca nnot act as accessory ce ll s 
tn c la ss [ presentation. 
THE S-lOOI1 PROTEIN PRESUMABLY REPRESE NTS A NEW MA RKER FOR 'THE T SUP PRESSOR CEL LS . 
G. De Pannlis , G. Rowden, G. C. Ma nara , C. Ferr ari, and P . Sansoni , Departments of 
De rmatology , Pathology and Medici ne . Un iversity o f Parma, Parma . Italy ; a nd Depar-
tme nt o f Patho l ogy , Dalho usie Un i versi ty, Hali f ax , Nova Scotia , Canada . 
In a number of c utaneous pathological cond itions t he skin is infiltrated by T ce-
lls . Although monoclonal a ntibodies (MAb ) 0110 .... to dist inguish T4 from TB inftltra-
ti ng ce ll s , up to date t he discrimination bet.ween TB cytotoxic (TBC) and TB suppre-
ssor (TBS) s ubsets is not yet possible by means of the known phenotypical markers . 
In the presen t study we s how t hat rBS eells , but not T8C cells . bear the S-100B pr-
o t ei n , whic h might therefore represent a marke r for Tas rather than for TaC cells . 
r ce ll s ubsets were obtained by means of panning techniques with Leu 33 (T4) and 
9 . 3 MAb a nd wo r e stai ne d wi t h a nti - S-lOOI1 protein antibody both by a quantitative 
i mmun o flu Ol"eSCCncc method a nd by go l d (9 . 3 )- peroxidase (S- 100(n double labelling in 
immunoclectr o nm i CI"oscoPY . 
The great majo r ity o f 5- 1000 positi.ve cells were detected i n a subsets s howing 
Leu 20 (Ta l positivity , bu t lackin t he ant igen detected by 9 , 3 MAb: this subset has 
previous ly been s hown to compri se a ll t ho alloantigen-speciric and t he histamine-
inducible T8S . Oy contr ast . 5 - 1000 protein was detected only occasionally in the 
Le u 20 positive, 9 . 3 pOSitive ce l l s . which are identifjed as a lloantigen-speci fi c 
cy t otoxic T lymphocytes (TaC). 
In recen t stud i es using direc peroxidase method the S-100 protein was s hown. in 
t he T8 ce ll !"Iopul ation. In the present study we extend the analysis to show hat 
t he p r esence o f 5-1000 p r ote in i s r estl"icted only to a subset of T8 cells , i . e . 1'8 
posit i ve, 9 . 3 negat i ve ce ll (T8S) subpopulation . The functional s ignificance of the 
se l ective presence of 5-1000 pl"ote!n in the TOS subset is still unknown . However . 
it is tempting to speculate t hat S-lOOB protein could represent an addi tional and 
potenU a ll y useful ma rker of t he T cells with suppressi ve activity . Furthel" studies 
are needed to cla rify t he spec ific r ole o f s uch a su bpopulalion of 5-1000 positive 
l' ce ll s in t he regu l ation of the immune system. 
EFFECT OF ANTI-INFLl\MMATORY AGENTS ON OEDEMA AND DNA SYNTIIESIS INDUCED BY TPA IN 
TilE GUINEA-PIG. Chantal DELESCLUSE, Pie rre VAIGOT . Jacque s BAILLY. a nd Christopher 
N. IfENSBY ... , Ce ll Biology Depa rtme nt a nd "'De partme nt o f Experimenta~ PharmacolD?Y 
and To xicology. Cent ee lnternationa"l de Reche r che s Dennato l ogl.ques , Sophl.a 
Antipoli s , P-06S65 Valbonne Cede x, France . 
I t is generally accepted t ha t inflammatio n a nd, hyperplas ia are ~trongly 
associated. In ordee t o pro ve t his concept , we s tudl.ed the e ffect o f dl.ffe rent 
classes o f a nti-inflammato ry a ge nts on the oede ma and th~ DNA s yn t hesis i nduc ed by 
the topical applicatio n of l 2_0_te tradeca noylphorbol-l J-acetate (TPA) to the ea r o f 
t he guinea-pig. 
The anti- inflammatory age nt a (bctame thasone- l7-va l e rolte: 1 mg j hydrocoetisone : 
666 J.lg; ' qu i nacrine hydrochloddc: 100 )1g; 5,B,ll , 14-eicosatetra-y-noic acid : 5 mg; 
indomethacin: 500 )1g, and phenylbutazone : I rng) were applied topically at 8 a.m . in 
100 fil of acetone 1 hour before t he a pplicatio n of 20 nmoles o f TPA i n 100 fil o f 
acetone. The oede ma wa s estimate d acco eding to time by t he ratio ea e weigh t to 
ea r s urface. At 24 hours aftee TPA treatme nt, t he a n i mal s we re sacrificed . The 
epide rmal cells were isolated with tryps in I put i n s uspens ion , fixed i~ 70\ 
ethanol, treated with RNase (60 J.lg/ ml) for 18 ho ues a nd stained with peopidium 
iodate (17 }lg/ ml) f or 4 hours . The number o f cells i n Gl , Sand G phases was 
measured by flowcytophotometry. The percentage of c e lls i n Gl , Sand a2 phases was 
estimated by pla nime try and corrected for the numbe r of dOublets. The oedema 
induced by TPA was maximal from 14 t o 22 hours after topical application a nd t he n 
declined s lowly . The DNA s ynthesis peaked at 24 hours after teea tme nt . 
All of t he a nti-inflammatory agents tested s ignificantly i nhibited the DNA. 
synthes i s i nduced by TPA. Moreover, all compounds e xcept qui nacrine hydrochloride 
and phe nylbutazone , als o inhibi ted the oedema induced by TPA. 
In conclusion , our reDults pro ve that oedema a nd DNA s ynthesis are closely, but 
no t indispensably, related. 
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DICARBOXYLIC ACIDS MODULATE PRarEIN S YNTHES IS AND INHIBIT PROLIFERATION OF KERATI-
NOCYTES IN VITRO. Detmar , M.! MUlle r. R" Stadle r, R. f Or fanos . C: E. Department of 
Der ma t ology. Universi t y Medica l Cen ter Stegli tz, '£he Free Un i ve r s ity of Berlin. 
Hindenburgdamm 3D , 0- 1000 Berl i n 45 ' 
Ace l a i e acid (C9-d.lca r boxylic aci d , AI\) has bee n r ep:lrted t o e xert benefic ial ef-
fects i n the treatme n t ' of l e nti go mal i gna , ma l i gna n t melanoma and i n acne. By i n 
vit r o e xper i men ts antiproli f e rative ac t i vi t y o f AA on abno rma lly ac tive rnelano-
c ytes could be demons trated. We inves tigated the e ffects of the t hr ee unbranched 
satura t ed d i car ooxylic acids (C6, C9. Ci a) on primary mouse (NMRI) kerati~ocyte 
c ul tures . Neonatal rrouse ke r a t i nocytes we r e plated with a de ns ity of 2x 10 cells/ 
35mm d ish. At day ' S , c ultures were inc ubated f or 48 hours with the scxlium salts of 
dicar boxyl i c acids (1, 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 1TJ1l0l) dissolVed in medium 199 with 10% 
fetal cal f serum, penicillin (SOU/ml ) and s tre ptomyc in (SOJJg/ml), pl-l adjUsted to 
7,4 . Isoosmol a r 'scxhum chlo r i de in comple t e growt h medi um served as con trol. Ql day 
7 prolifera t ion was assayed by JH:..thymidine incoq x )ration into DNA and autoradio-
graphy wi t h l H- thymidine . Some o f t he trea ted cultures we re al l owed to grow in pure 
g rowth medi um until d ay 11 and we r e processed as described aOOve . In anothe r ex-
periment c ultures we r e t r e ated with AA (10mma!) f o r 12 d ays and pro teins we re seri-
al ly e xt rac t ed with f our dlIfe r e n t buffers and analysed by 50S-PAGE. Decreased l a -
belling i ndices and l l-l ..: thymi dine incorporation we re" observed with all tested dicar-
bJxylic acids in a concentration de pendent manne r. 50% inhibition of ll-l-thymidine 
incorporation was seen with 10fMlOl sebac i c acid (Cl 0), 20rrrnol AA (C9 ) and SOlTlnol 
ach pic acid (C6), r espective ly. '!he antiprolife rative effect was completely rever-
s i ble 4 days after continui ng cultivation in pure growth medium . 50S-PAGE revealed 
a sel ec t i ve decrease of several pro t e i n bands under AA tre atment . Most prominently, 
t he 36kD and 95kD pro t e ins were reduced . These r esults indicate t hat dicarooxylic 
aCids a l so e xe rt r e ve rsible a ntiprolife rative effec t s on normal keratinocytes in 
vi tro . I n add i tion, AA causes qualitati ve changes modulating the syn t hesis "and/ 
or catal:::olism of a t l east two dis t i nc t pro t e ins . 
SKIN TRAHSGLUTNoItNASE IotCXlULATI~ IN RATS TREATED BY A SYNTHETI C RETlI'()ID (fb 10- 1670 : otrotlo). Ul iene 
DJdle r jeen , Goo rges S i0ge n thll ler And r ila SC hmit t , Joun-Hllaire Saurat. Cllnlquo de Dermat o log ie, Hop l -
t ft l Cont Onlll Unive r s Jtairo 12 11 Genovo 4 Sui sse . 
, 
Uchll , Don and YU S pl! (1) hlI ve shown tha t , In normal mou se opJderfllll i cel l cu l turos , retinoic ac id ooth 
Increases lransg lut a mlnlls e ITg) ac ti v it y and Induc e s a thormolabile Tg (at :n oc, ph 9.0), distinct 
trom t he cytoso lubl e oplderme l Tg . Si nc e It Is p..,redo xical thet RA Induce s Tg and on tho otho r i13nd 
Inhib i t s crOSS-linked onvol o pe fo rmati o n, we wonderad it s uch a phenomonon would al s o occur In vivo . 
Hairless , SlVZ FI rtl t s we re give n etretl n (Ro 10- 1670) I, 2 , 5. 10 , 20 my/kg/d. Intrape r itoneally lor 
21 days (dose-res pon se) or 5 my/ kg/ d. tor 16 d.,ys Itima-cour so). Epidermis wa s obt.,lned by ho., l -
seper8tl o n ( ~5 6oC for 30 s oc. In 0 . 91 t.t8Cll, homogenized and soniC.!ltod in 101"l"fol Tri s , 10~ OTT, 0.5 
I"I"foI EDJA ph 7.4 . Alter 10,000 g contrlfugotlo n. so l ub le tran sgl u tomlnos e octlvlty ( STg ) WtlS meas urod 
in tho s upernatant. Tho pertlculate tran sglut.,minll se (PTg) .... tlS measured In the 100 ,000 9 supernllta nt 
obtained from tho pol lot ext r ac ted by heating for 5' at ~ }"70C In tho sarno bufter contai ning Ii final 
Triton X 100. Tg activ i t y wllS a sstlyed at +25 0tlnd ~ )"}'OC ph 9 . 0 tlc cordlng to Licht! ot til (1). In con-
trol s on l mols tho t o t.,1 Tg activity was J8 +/ - :5 units (nmol put res c ine bound to cas ein/my protel!l/)O 
IIIlnl. 701 .... 0 5 found to be PTg Md ) 01 STg (ralio PTg/STg " 7 / )). After 21 days of et retin administ ra-
tion , the tottl l Tg ac tivlty ,~as unchangod for I, 2.5 IIIQ etretin but dec raas od to 25 +/-.4 unit s for 
10 trig find 18 "' /- II tor 20 mg/ kg/ d. ; the rotlo PTg/STg changed os fo llows : I mg etrotJn : 6/2 ; 2 
IIIQ : 9 . 6/ 0.2 ; ~ 11'19 6.2/ 1.8: 10 mg 7/) and 20 mg : 7.0/2. 2 . The time cours a s tudy s howed thot e f tar 
2 and 8 dO ys 0 1 etretin tldlllini s trotion, the ratio was 9/ 1 end ' returned t o 6/4 tit tho 5 th a nd I ~ th 
day a fter casstltion of et rotin. When STg s.,mp les we ra assayod ftt of 25<t: pI) 9.0 oithor with or withou t 
provious heotlng tit .. )JO C, s imlle r 19 oc tivltios .... o re found In t he two axporilnontel procedures . 
In conc lusion , thi s study confirms t hat the prooominenl fo rm o f oplde r mal Tg 16 ext rec tabl o by dotor-
gonts f rom epide rmal perllcu l a t e molo rl a l ( 2) and demons trotes l het s ystelllic adminIstratIon o f otre-
tin III dOcs not induc e e tilo r molabll0 opido rlllol Tg, contra ry to .... hat happon s In vitro with rotl noic 
acid , and (it) rather provo kes a red i s tributi o n o f Tg ac t ivity fr Om tho cytoso lubl e t o t he particu-
leto lo rm. 
(I) J . 8101. Chom. , 1985 , W : 1422 . 
(2) Cell, 1985, !.Q : 68~ . 
TIlE EFlliC.T OF APPLIED 1l1JCKNESS ON SUNSCREEN P lmllCI'Hl'I: I N VIVO AND IN Vl'IID 
STUDIES . n.L. Diffey and S. Brown, De parqrents of h2dical Phys ics and Pha.nnacy, 
Dryburn Hospital, DJrham. . 
. TIle pu.rpc:Ge of t h i s s t udy was to inves tigate hOO' the photopl'l;>tecUon afforded by 
a sunscreen varies wi th the arroun t applied. Isolated hurmn epidennis obtained from 
f resh cadaver s kin was used as t he cal-"riel" mat r ix for t he sunscreens in the in 
· .. vitro study. The s pec tral transnission of ultraviole t radiation (UVR) fran 250 to 
400 lITl vms rreasw .. ed on sampl e s of e pide rmis us ing an i n tegrating sphe re (to coll ect 
the forward s cattered radiation) and a " sol ru' blind vacuum photo tube (to eliminate 
t he f luorescence radiation Iran the skin). A knCM'll s urface dens ity of each of four 
different types of sunscreen wris applied imrediately afteIVillrds to the epidennis 
and the spectral trtt.nsnission mea.surerrents repeated . By this rreruls , protection 
f actors (PFs ) G.:"U1 be calCUlated f or any wavelength of WR, as well as for ~ 
polychrcrnatic sour ce sUch as sunlight . -
In order to validate the use of Inman e pidelmis as a sui table carrier rm.trix, 
in vivo phototes til'l; was cal"rim out i n 8 caucasian volunteers using tMJ of t he 
s Unscreen products " On the subjects first atte ndance , a series of e xposures t o 
300 rm radiation was achninis te red to t he skin of t he mid-back. 'Ole results of 
these exposures were evaluated at 21 h and t he l a.<est close (MED) noted which 
produced minlmally perCeptible redness. SWlscreen (either Spectraban 15 or 
Coppertone Supershadel was applied to e ach of t hree m-eas using surface denSities 
of 0 .5, I and 2 ~ t/crri'- . The product was allOO'ed to dry for 15 minutes before 
gT:adi.d exposures of 300 om radiation were given to detennine the MED> for the 
protected s 1 t es . These exposw'e s 1 tes were examined afte r a further 24 h Wld t he 
protection factor of each product was calculat ed for each of the three s urface 
densities . 
'file ngreE!rent bet"l\een t he PFs obtained by the i n vitro ""'thod and i n vivo 
phototesting was excellent , implyi~ that oW' choice of hl..UTWl epide nnis us a 
carrier matrix ' for eval~ting t he perfonnance of sunscreens in vitro is 'reliable. 
This is particularly important for t he detennination of UV-A photoprotection where 
in vivo phototesting USing nomru individuals can take an extremely long tirre due 
to the large doses of UV-A required to produce erythema. It was also obser ved 
that the i nf l uence of applied thickness on sunscreen protection is mu~l l ess t han 
\\Ould be predicted by Beer 's Law. 
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TYPE VI COLLAGEN SYNTHESIS BY FIBROBLASTS EMBEDDED IN A THREE-DUIENS r ONAL COll.. 
LATTICE. So phic Drcze . Betty Nusgcos and Chade!:! M. Lapicrc. Laboratory of Ex. t 
mental Dermatology, Liege Unive r si ty, Sa rt Tilman, Be l gi um . "P~ 
Type VI collagen and th e r e l ated GP140 might repres~nt a struc ture e s t a bl 
shing contacts between fibroblasts a nd type I co Uage n flbers a nd betwe en fib ~ 
themselves in the bundles. We have s tudied the synthesis and polyme rization o ~ \ 
co llagen in an in vitro model wh ere t he fibroblasts are embedd ed in a float in 
three - dime ns iona L ?olyme r ic type I collagen l attice as comp a r ed to fibrOblast~ 
monolayer o n plastlc. 
. Type VI c~ ll ag~ n was ~xtract~d by p~psin di~cstion f r~m hu~an placc~ta. A. 
bodIes were raLsed 1n r a bblts aga Lns t t ins proteLn a nd ag81 ns t Lts t hre e spec:.i ~ 
component s (A : 85 Kdj n : 74 Kd a nd "C : 61 Kd) sepa r ated by 50S-PAGE afte r d \ 
turation und er red uc ing "conditions. The mo~ospecifi~ity of the. ant i serum ' was ~~ 
cked by We s t ern blot and by ELISA. The ·an tl. serums duected agal. l1 st the fra g me ') 
A a nd B a nd the initial mO l ecule recognized as we ll this mo l ecul e and the t ln":\ 
pe ptidcs A, Band C. \ 
As observed by ' immunoper?xydase staining. an~ Western b~ot, type VI co l1 a & 
r a pidly accumul a ted unde r an lnso lubl e fo rm wl.thl.n the l a t tlce and o CCured on!' 
after many days in a so luble fo rm in t~e me dium. Thi s is very d iffe r e nt of wha ~ 
observed for th e some f ibroblasts in monolayer where t y pe VI co ll agen was main} 
found so luble (GP 140) in the medium. These patterns arc compat ibl e with the E!.' 
pee ted role of collagen type VI. , 
DISTRI BUTION OF 11ERKEL CE LL S IN i~ORMA L ADULT HUI·IAN EP ID ER/II S. Domini que DubOis 
Jea n-Phi 1 ippe Lacour , Anne Pi sani. J ean-Pa ul Drto nne , De partme nt of De nnatol~ 
Nl ce. France ; 
Very 1 ittl e i s known on the di s t ribut i on of Merke l .ce lls U~C) . in hum~n ep i de 
It has r ecent l y been sho'in t hat ~C ex pres s cytokerat l n polypeptldes wh1ch are ~ 
pi ca l of div er se s i mp le er ithe lia of the human body. Thu s antlbo~'1es ~ P~cifi c ~~ 
these cytokerat in pol ype ptides "epre sent useful mark er s for the ldent l flcation' 
t·1C at the li ght- mi croscop i c l eve l by indi rec t inmunofluorescence . " 
In the present s tudy, MC were identifi ed by ilTTTlunofluore ~ cencc staining of E~ 
sepa r ated human ep idenna l sheets , us ing the monoc l ona l antlbody TROMA I whi c h ~I 
gnize s a bas i c cyto keratin (component B of the fl0LL ca t a log ue). The s pecif i cit I 
the la be ll i ng has bee n verified by inmunoe l ectromicroscopy. 
The distr i bution of TROMA I po~itive ep iderma l MC wa s investigated in 270 s~ 
mons of skin and mucosa taken from different areas of the body Of .S 1X refriger ' 
human ca davers within 24 hours post-mort~m. The n~mber o~ MC/nm2 1n ~ach speci ~1 
were counted with the a id of a grid (ca ll brated wlth a ml c rome ter) htted i nto ' 
eye-pi ece of a mi croscope , 'For two s ites (do rs um of hand, finge r) a compari SOn 1 
the den s ity of MC was rerfonned between cadave r skin and adu,~t ~r~ sh s ki~ (6 SlI~ 
jects). No s tati st ica l differences were found. The l ac k of s lgnl f l cant dlffere \ 
in the density of epidermal ~l C in ~re~ hl y ~xc i s ed s kin ~nd ~k in spec imens take~ 
post -mortem showed that cadaver s kl n l S sU1tab l e for th, S klnd of s tudy r equi ri 
an important numbe r of biops ies. . ~ 
MC were- cither oval or round (:: 70 %) or s howed f ew short dcndr~t es (= 30 ~ 
No cl ear-cut correlation were found behlee n the MC s hape and th e ~ l OPSY s ite. J 
Three diffe rent patterns of distribution were observed: I) .S ingle MC scattered 
regularly. 2) MC grouped in c l umps (10 to 80 ce ll s) . 3) ~tC 1n a llnear or arCi f 
arrangment. Many MC were prese nt in t he cuter root sheat of somc halr foll i cles~ 
Although there were " s ignificant variations in the number of Me in. each area e\ 
mined, ep ide nni s from the pa lm, fingertip, dorsum of the feet conta lned the hi9~ 
den s ity of ce ll s (::: 50/ nm2) (up to 125/mm2 of palm epidenn i s). The dens ity of ~ 
in nosc , ear l obe, ch eck . neck, trunk, thigh , knee, sole, and toe epide nni s disp~ 
yed (MC cou nts between 20 and SO/1l1II2). The sma ll est nllnber of these ce ll s were 
observed "in the scalp, fo rehead, eyelids, areo la s , axillae, abdomen, buttock, s", 
tum, fores kin, ann, leg (~. 50/mm2). . , 
EICOSANOIDS (LTB4' 12-HETE. PGEl> PGF2~') QUANTITATED SIMULTANEOUSLY 
FROM KERATOMED EPIDERMAL STR IPS OF PSORIATIC SK IN. E.A. Duell, J.W. 
Fortune , C.J. Petersen, C.N. Ellis and J .J . Voorhees, Deportment of Dermatology, Uni v. 
of Michigan MedIcal Schoo l, Ann Arbor, M\. U.s.A. 
In psoria t ic skin or f luids ob tained from psoriatic oreas, e leva ted leve ls of individual 
eicosanoids have been repor ted by a number of inves t iga tors. The rapid quantilat ion of 
several e icosanoids from a sing le strip of psoriatic epidermis has not been previous ly 
report ed. The e icosanoids were ex tracted from liquid N2 pu lve ri zed ti ssue witli 60% 
e thanol and 40% phosphate buffer solution (pH 6.8) with added tr itia·ted tracers. The 
ex trac ted eicosanoids . were partia lly puri fied on C I8 5EP-PAK cartridges. The 
eicosanoids were separa!ed by HPLC using a reverse phose column and qualitatively 
analyzed with a diode array det ec tor, The e luant from the HPLC was split with 7S% 
directed to a frac tion collector and 25% to liquid sc in tilla tion sys t em. The frac tions 
corresponding to each HPLC peak were pooled, evapora ted, resuspended in buffer and 
quan titated by R IA. All va lues ore correc ted for recovery of trocer material. The 
resu l1s ore: 
pg/mg Pro tein % P N 
Eicosanoids Uninvolved Involved Ins:: reose Value Number 
TJ~~TE ~~ :t ! iDS ~~~: ~ ! ~60 m ~ ~:~~ : I? 
15-HETE 11 3.7 ± 52 j28.3±78 189 <0.00 1 8 
PGE2 107.8 ± 47 157.0 ± 62 46 <0.00 1 10 
PGF 2n 84.4 ± 22 155.1 ± 25 84 < 0.00 I 10 
These results confirm those obtained by others using fluids or mu ltiple sk in samp les. 
Our data show tha t from a s ingle piece of ti ssue (2x7 cm), these cutaneous eicosanoids 
can be ext rac ted, separot ed, ide ntified ond quantitat ed. This me thodology is app licoble 
to monitoring the a lteration in the e icosanoid leve ls fo llowing pharmacological 
manipulation in the treatment of dermatoses. 
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~ACTERIAL RESISTANCE : A CONTRA- INDICATION TO THE USE OF ANTIBIOTICS 
IN ACNE . THERAPY ? E. Anne Eady , J . H. Co v e« K . T . Holland and 
~ . J .Cunliff e· , De pt . o f Mi c r obio l ogy, Univ . o f Le e ds , and· De pt. of 
~ermatology , Leeds Genera l Infi r mary. U.K . . 
Some acn e patient.s do no t respo nd t o antibiot ic therapy . In the 
USA. Le yd e n e t al (198 J. J . Am.Acad . Derma tol . . 8 , 41) found a significant 
~orre lation b e twe e n propionibacte r i a l resistanc e and lack of clinical 
r e s po ns e . The ai m o f th e present, was to t es t thi s corre lation in UK 
pat i e nt s . subj ects {.4 S} were sampled after a minimum of 4 months' 
ther a py with minocy c line ( 2 0) . t e tracyc line (4). e rythromycin (10) , 
or n o a ntibio t ic (1 1 ) . Resis tances were detec t e d by plating samples 
obtained by t he Willi a mso n and Kligman method directly onto 
~ntibiotic (te tracycline , minocycline , clindamycin , erythromycin) 
con t aining me di a at a conce n tra t ion f i ve time s the upper Mi n imum 
nhibito ry Con cen t r a ti o n f o r 90' o f .isolates . The incidence of 
e ry thro myc in r es i s t a n ce (ER). was hiOh . 41% o f patients carried ER or 
erythromycin /c lindamycin r e sistan t (ERCOR) propionibact e ria compare'd 
Mi th 9% o f contro ls ( p< . 0 .05) . Th e r e was a s t rong a ssociation with 
ery thro my c in t h erapy , 80% of t~e e rythromycin treated p'stients 
!ha r boure d r es i s tant strain s (p <0 . 005) . Th e r es istant organisms were 
~ i ther ma j o r (>50%) o r minor (lowe s t 10- 5,) c ompone nt s o f the total 
propion iba cteri a l fl or a . Te tr a cyc line res istance (TetR) was rare . 
1 2% o f p a ti e nt s a nd 0% o f control s c arr i e d TetR strains . In no case 
~a s th e r e s istant s tr a in pre d ominant. One minocy c line r e si s tant and 
one mu l t i ply resistan t (TetRERCn R) s tr a in we re i sol a t e d from two 
di ffere n t subj ec t s. Pro p ionibacter i a l r es istance wa s no t responsible 
for the r a p e u tic fa il ure i n t he majority of pa ti e nts. The s e results do 
n ot confirm t he f i nd in<;ls , o f Le yde n e t al . However. a small group of 
pati e n ts may fail t o r es po n,d beca use of e rythromycin r e si s tanc e , 
Re s istance leve l s a r e l o wer 1n the UK t ha n t h e USA po ssibly due to 
l ess us e of top ica l a ntibiotics . ~s yet, propioni b acte r ia l r e sistance 
does not con t r a- ind i c a te t he use o f ora l a ntibio ti c s in acne the rapy, 
al t hough ca u t i o n sho uld be ex ercised wi th e rythro mycin . 
ABN"ORHAL EXPRESSION OF BASEMENT HEt16RANE RELA1'EO ANTIGENS tN M\NtON AN D SKI N FROM 
F'tTUSES WI TH EPIDER1'10 LYSI S BULLOS A, R. A.J. ElI d~ . A .H .M. HClige rt'y, A. R. Kennedy , 
"l.M. Le i gh*, B- J. Us i+ and J - P. Orconne+. I ns t Lt ute o f De r ma to l ogy and *u mdon 
O\ioapi t a l, London. U.K. and · UnLv. o f Nic e. Fr ance . 
{ Epide rmis a nd amnion e pi the l i um a Te bo th ec t oderma l i n or i g i n a nd s hor e ,vnrious 
. ..torpho l og i ca l and b i ochemi cn l cha r llc t e r ~ s ti cs . Eluc i da t i on o f amnion ab nor mn li -
I ti .;. L';1 a dditio n. t o c utan eous defec t a mLgh t he l p t o unr ave l impor tGnt mechanisms 
unde rl y ing ce rtD Ln ge node nnatoBcB . 
Prev i ous s tudi es ha ve s hown that t he monoc lona l an t ibodies ( abs ) GBJ and t il 7: 2 
!recogn ize no r ma l comp onents of th e basemen t membrane ( 8M) o f ec t ode rma l t i ss ues , 
' nelud i ng epid e nn i s and amn i on . Ho r cove r , GBJ and UI 7 : 2 e "h i bi t a bnor ma l binding 
, in the ep ide nna l U~I of pa t i e nts with l e t ha l junct i ona l e pide r mo ly s i s bullosa (WEB ) 
' and recess i ve dys troph i c EB ( RDEU) r e s pec t i ve l y, and thus may se r ve a s diagnos tic 
probes f o r t hesC d i se ases . 
Us i ng indirec t immunofl uor escence on c r yos t a t sec t i ons we compare d t he bi ndi ng 
cha rac t e r is t ics of GBJ a nd LII 7 :2 i n additio n t o a pane l o f abs t o e sta blis hed 8N 
zone a ntigens in bo th ski n and (l mnion from 2 1.9·wk fe tu ses. Dfte r pre nata l d i ag· 
tnolis o f W EB in the fi r s t and of RDEB i n t he s econd . In bot h affect ed f e tus es 
and i n nonna l cont r o l fe t uses ( n-3 ) s t a i n i ng o f the 8M zqne o f bo th s ki n and amnio n 
~'i& inte nse with abs t o l ami nin , nnd types. IV and V co tt agen . CS3 and LH 7~2 gave 
I ntrace llu lar ll nd bri gh t linea r s ta ining in norma l amnio ns . LH 7: 2 s taining wa s 
fb,en t in RDEB. amn i on and s kin an~ ver y weak in J E8 amn i on but na'rrna l i n JED s k in . S3 s t a ining wa s weak lin d main l y i n tra ce ll ul a r in JE8 amnion and absent i o J ED kin, but wa s nQrmu l in IW EB amnion . a nd s k i II . 
This s t ud y s hows t ha t t he expresSlon o f ce rtain UN r el a t ed an tige ns appea r s t o be 
e ry s i mi la r i n norma l amni on and f e ta l s k in a t lIbout 19 -wks ' gcs tn t i on . lI oweve r, 
prelim i nary o bse rva tio ns s ugges t di f f e r ences .in t he e xp ress ion o f ant i gens t o t he 
IIbs Lli 7 :2 a nd CBJ be tween amnion <lnd e p ide rma l BM f r om fe t uses affe cted wi t h 2 
types of ED. Fur t he r wo r k on t he synthes i s a nd (a t e of th ese ant i gens may he l p 
to eluc ida. t e these diffe r e nces , 
RET INOIC ACID- INDUCED Cf: AN GES III GROWT\: . MOP.P EO LOCY AND CLYC OS-
AMINOGLYC AN SYN:rEESIS OF EU~lAU MlD MUP.INE fAELANm .:A CELLS . 
M. Ed ward , :ean A. Cold nr:.d F.ona M. r.10c Kie , Departme nt o f r e l'moto loLY' 
'University of Glos [ow . C la s yow , Scotla n d -. -_. 
The c >:ac t mec h w: ism b y whic h r e tino ic ocid ir.h ibit s CCl' to in t u mour ce ll Gr o wth 
.! unc lear , but may r esult fl'on~ the a bility o f I' e tir.oid s to co:~ fc r' upor. ma li g-:1ll11 t 
::ells re s p ons iven ess to me chan is ms whic h limit t he (:.'I'owth of n c rma l c e ll s . C lyccs-
~m ir.orlycans are ce U s urface mo lec ules k:1o wn to b e in vo lved in cell-cell or::d cc ll -
~ubs t r8 te ir. te r a ctio n s , m:d a n y c han c e in the ir' p ropert ies 0 1' coopof:j it ior. rn cy 
afiec t c e llular rrowth and d iffe r entintior. . We have exomir.ed the e ffcc t c f l'c tin o ic 
Jeic CT! the rrowt h r e te, mOI'p h oJ0rY an d ( ly cosominor ly c8Ji s yr: t hes is c f humfi~ E 8 
tr:c, r. urL.-€ ? 16 E .r~ 6 me lar:o ma cells . _ 
C:rowt J: inhlbitior. ir: tt:.e P I'C SCI'! CC o f J'c tino ic llCid (10 Gr,'! ) was cb sc r ve d in l b e 
E 166L 6 c ulturcE , while h Umur. S8 ce lls e >:hib it ed s timula t ed c r o wt h . ~)n.!· tic ulC: l' ly a t 
lov:er r e 'lir.c ic ccie co:r..cel~t ra tions . e nly thc Bi 6B L6 cc Hs s h ov'cd or.:' c t G' .:'c i •. 
I:!o:-r [ c le f")', tl~e cc r. h 'd ce lls g J'o win E: os co lon ies c}: l: ibiti!':[ 0 fli e r. d e :,--,'ee o f c c JJ -
).!'U ad~:es i\·cncss. purtic uloJ'ly nt low ce ll d e n s ities . whjle t h e r e lir:oic s c id - trc nt ed 
::ells y:er e rr:.or e O:::..ttc ."e d, d id n e t fo r m colon ies, and WOI'C n:ore deJ:d l'iti c . C lycos-
lmi;:of, lyccr.s , is clste l.: b!, ce t y lp Yl' id iniulTl c hlo rid e !) I'cc i::-a it n tior. fc llow i.q ;: ,·c.d io -
!.:t..ellir. r with [ l F J f lucosc r.· i:c ne d !5SC It , I'c vea led n [cr CI'n l d ec r'ea sed s yr:. t}-.c s is b: bot h fi (; a:-.d :. ) ~~ I6 c u ltu;.v s fol1cw i:~ [' r e tino ic ac id t l'cat me r t . Cc c h l'cmn to -
"Taph y of [l ite] t It:ccsami:',e-Lluc lled ( I'c tin o ic Dc ie:) ur.d r 3 1~ J f.lUCCSDOl h:c-
~beUed (ccr:tl'c l ) ~ lycoso mil:f.'rl yc ar:s I'evea lcd diffe l'e liccs In n :e ir c1 Ulic l'! ~) I'o fi!cs 
'rc·m a :L EP_E- ce Uulo s e co lumn . T he r e la ti ve P l'opot' tio r; of hepat"or. SUlp h a te 
I,,;, res r e d to inc !C'~asc in the t ryp s in fin d cell - ussocia te d f l' llCtiOl:s . wh ile c ho;, d r oit i;-
1t.;;.:· h8 tC f r o r.1 t i .e medium fJ'n e tic n bo ur~ d 111 0 l'C ti c.;htl y t o thc E: ''! in ;~- e; :c:-:m~ f e 
!c:lu rr.;:. T h e obser vc d chm~ ces in ~lycosn lllii1 oEl ycar: s yr. t hesis a nd !"" l'o?cl't ics mill' 
:: part be r es!=,cr.d ble le r the a lte r ed E:1"ow t h rat e nr:. d rr.ovphcloCY h~. H:c S:$::: ~6 
'ultures. 
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ID ENT IFI CA T I ON AND. MEASU HEME.NT OF A LL COMPARTMENTS OF HUMA N SK I N 
f N VIV O B Y A- SCAN ULT RA SOUND . C. Edwar d s . M. AI - Aboos i a nd R . Mark s. 
Depa rtm e n t o f I\t c d ic in c 1 Univ c r s ity o f w~s-corregeCiri\'fCdTC1~rcTI1'r.---
We have Id e ntifi ed t he la n dma rk s in A-sca n ultrasoun d s kin eC hog r a ms whic h 
a ll o ~Y firm id e ntifi ca tio n o f s t ra tu m corne u m, e p id e rmis, papilla r y d e r'm is . 
r e ti c ul ilT' de rm,i s a n d fa t In . 01 051 body s i tes fo r no r ma l a nd 0 I'a ng o f u bn o rma l 
s kins p rovid ed t ha l th e s tru c tu r e is 50 J..I m t hic k o r mo r c . A s in g le t r a ns d ucer 
ca nno t be op timised fo r a ll s kin p r ope r ti es a n d dimen s io ns, and we ha ve used a 
pins ti c film wid e b a nd wi d t h focussed probe for e pid e r mal un d t hi n de rma l mcas ure-
me.nt s , li nd flat a n d foc ussed lead me tn n ioba te ce l'amic Il's ns du ce r s fOl' thlc ke l' a nd 
a bnormal s kin . Eac h s it c was e xamine d ult ra sonica ll y a nd t h e r es ult in g A-sclln 
p h,o tog r aph ed and in te rpre te d. Expe r ime nts we l'e p e r fo r med i n v i t r o to es tabli s h 
Dccurat e ultrasonic v e loc ities fo r th e compo ne nts o f s kin. so Ih l'Jt th e th ic k ness 
o f each laye r co ul d b e ca lc ula t ed with co nfi d e nce . 
We ha v c es tablis h ed th e patt e rn o f no r ma l ec hogrs ms f rom, fo r ea rm , fin g c r 
pulp, pa lma r. pIa,nta r . fo r e hea d . c hec k , lumba r , p e riu mbilica l a n d t hi g h regio ns . 
Th e. calc ula te d thIc kn esses o f eac h r eg io n com pa r e well wi th p u b lis h ed WO Y' k a nd 
e~nfi r:m.o t.ion }"os ob tai nc? from in v it ro mca SUI'cmc nls a nd hi s tolog ica l compa r iso ns 
with c ll111cally no rmal s .k lll ( see t a bl e for e xa mp les o f mcas u r eme nt s obtain ed). 
Us in g aq ueo u s ultrasonic co uplin g me dia. th e s t l'atu m cor n e um a lmos t d o ubles 
in t hi c kne~s d u e to wa ter uptDke . a nd t hi s e ffec t is correc ted fOI'. 
. Ob~erv8tions on wa r t s , ca llos iti es . compoun d na evi, k e loid s . g r a nu lomas, 
flbro~ l s li nd e r y th e ma d e mo ns tra t e th ot eac h s hows dis t in ct iv e echo SI t·lI c lul'es . 
allOWin g acc u ra te mca s u r e me n t s a nd con firm atio n of c lin ical d ia g nosis . 
Hav ing e s t ablis he d th e ana.tomical s tr uc tures g iving rise to t hc s ki n A-scan. 
dimen s io na l info rma tio n can no w bc ob ta ine d qu ic kl y a nd no n- in v8s iv e ly . a llo win g 
~:::as::e~~t o f eac h s kin compo r t me nt . o bvia ti ng th e need fo r bio psy i n ma n y 
" [V I DENCE roR A ROL E OF TRYPSIN SENS I Ii VE STRUCI URES IN PLAN I AR SillA 1UN CORNEUM 
CE l l COHES ION ro rb 'orn [ 01 r ud Pc r- Akc Ho fer and Anl la lunds t rom . Department of 
De r ma l o l ogy, Uni ve r si l y Hospit al , Ume t Sweden. 
OU I' jn te res l j n t he uni que fo r m o f hc r cdHa r y palmo-p l an Lar keraloderma commonl y 
occur r ing 1n no r thern Sweden h as l ed us lo reinvestigale lhe mllure of no r mal 
pl an ta r s tra t um co rne um eSC) cell cohesjof'l . lho ex !· r aordj nar)' mechanical s l rength 
o f SC wou.ld no t e)( i s t i n the absence or s trong connec l i ons belween individual SC-
ce ll s . No rrn~d desquamation r equires a well r egl... taled colnbo l isrtl o f lhese slruc-
lures . We find i t reasonable to assume lhal t hc i nt. e r ce l lul a r cOl1neclions o f SC 
a r e made up by coval ent bonds . i.e. by p r o t einG . lhus we won t t o c ha ll e nge t he 
r ccentJ y p resen l ed hypo the s i:) thnl i n te rceH u l a r Jj pids ere sol ely responsible 
fo r SC-cell cohes j on , fJ L leas l wha t conce rnS pl on t o r Sc. 
l ~l l f.lc L SC has been sa i d Lo be res.istanl to p roleo lyli c enzymes . We fo und t hi s no t 
to be Lrue fo r p l an ta r SC . SC was horisontaJ J y cu t from t he heel s of normal per-
oons and soaked f o r 2 h i n 801jne . Af te r l he s uper fi cial i a )'crs had been scr aped 
o rr l h e dee pe r l aye r s were cu l 'in to smal l rect angu l a r pirces and i ncuba t ed, gent l y 
s hak ing , in 59 .I .inc pH 7.2 at 37 0 C with or without. lr ypsin 1 mg / ml . Arter 2-t.& h 
significant amount s of SC-cell s we r e r e l eased to the medium wilh t. r yps i n but nol 
j n con l r ol s . Hi st.o l ogical examjna U on s howed t ha t lrypsj n i nduced de t aChment of 
ce l l s f rom 01 I sur f aces of the SC p ieces . In cont r o l s cut surfaces re{oai ncd jn t oct 
(0 1' ut .l eosL 16 h . Clcc l r of'l mic r oscopy of t r yps in re l eased cel ls showed in t ac L 
cel l enveJopes and ke r a ti n conten t. 
By l l'ypn i niza ti on as we ll a~ mechani ca l homogcniza U ofl of deepe r l aye r s o f pl a nL a r 
SC soaked i n sa Line sma ll gropus of ce ll s we r e released in addj Uon Lo Sing Le 
ce ll s , In mony o f lI1cse groups t he cell s we r e pa rt i a .l 1 y dc t ached fl' om each aUle r 
wi t h pa rti a ll y ' opened ' i nte rce llul a r spaccs . These c oul d be compa roUve l y s t udied 
by l r a nsmiss i on and scann ing eJ ec l ron microscopy . I n th i s way po l enUa l s j tes of 
lrypsj n i nduced deg l'odaUon l ead.i ng to cell s eparat Jon cou l d be detec t ed . 
INFLAMMATORY CELL PATl'ER .. .jS OF TIl E SKIN DEFINED B'I 110NOCLONAL AIITIBODIES. Reinhard 
Eha l i, J osef Smolle a nd He lmut Ked , Department of De rll'k"1tology , univer5it~z , 
1\-0036 Graz , Austria. 
Monoclona l antibody studies of inflanumtory skin diseases have often revealed 
non- spccif i c results . 111e purpose of our s tudy was to investigate , whether diffe-
r ent i mmunohis t o l ogica l r eact ion pa t terns of t he (;kin can be distinguished. 
A total of 4)6 speCimens (in flammatory skin diseases , 196; neoplast ic conditions , 
2 15 ; norma l sk in , 25) was examined us i ng a t hree step immunopcr oxidase method and 
a pane l of 21 monocl ona l antibodies definin~ i n flarn.rn..'ltory cell s ubsets . 
I\ccor dino t o t ho pr odominating ce ll type J reaction patterns arc c l early discer-
nab l e : (i ) -Th e T-cell pattern : T-lymphocytc.s with a pr edominance of T-pelper /in-
duc r ce ll s arc found consistently associated wi. th Langerhans cellS / i ndeterminate 
cel).s . The pa t te r n is present in IWst cases of common inflanvnatory dermatoses s uc h 
as cont act dermatit i s . d rug reaction , psoriasis , l ichen planus and lupu s erythema -
t osus , but may also be evident in c utaneous T- cel l lymphomas and even i n normD. l 
skin . ( 2 ) The B-ce l l patt ern: B~ce lls are always ar r anged i n clusters or germinal 
cent ers a nd a r e s ur rounded by distinct T-cell areas . Example s are lymphocytoma 
c utis , O-cell l ymphomas of l ow grade malignancy , and individual cases o f co mm::m 
inflammato ry dermatoses. (3) The monocytic/histiocytic pattern: Cells e xpr essing 
nX)I1ocyte/mac r ophage markers p r edominate , morphologically often resemblin~ epithe-
lioi d ce ll s and giant colIs . At the peripher y T-ccll areas arc found. The pattern 
i ::. pronounced i n 9ranulo~tous de r ma t itis . 
Several s kin diseases are no t readily c l assifiabl e , but in most 0 these cases 
a super ficial T-ce ll pa t tern is a concomitant featul.·e , 
Our study s hows , that t he s k i n expresses only a very limitod number of different 
c ell ul a r i nf lammatory reac tions , i rrospective of t ho initial cause a nd the diverse 
c lin ica l ."nd histol ogical features . The T-ce ll pattern i s t he tTOs t conunon type and 
seems to represent a non- spocific r eaction especially of the s uperfic ial dermis . 
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THE BEHAVIOR OF EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA FIBROBLASTS IN A HYDRATED 
COLLAGEN LATTICE. A.Z. Eisen, A.P. Pe ntland, E.A. Bauer, G.I. Goldberg, Division 
of Dermatology, Washington University School of Medic ine, St. Louis, Missouri . 
When fibroblast s are embedded in a hydrated collagen lattice in vitro, they 
contract the lattice forming compac t ti ssue- like structures . Fibroblast'S"O'btained 
from patients with recessive dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa (ROEB) ha ve been 
reported to contract collage n lattices poorly, a defec t which may be reversed by 
treating the c ultures with indomethacin. To determine if alte red lattice contrac tion 
is characteristic of fibroblast s from patients with ROEB, we examined contraction by 
fibrobl asts from normal, ROES, dominant dystrophic epide rmolysis bullosa (DOEB) 
and epidermolysis bullosa simplex (EBS) patients . Cells were plated in collagen 
la ttices using 8 x 104 or 1.6 x 105 cells per 60 mm dish and the area of eac h lattice 
measured at 24 and 48 hours. PGE 2 synthesis was measured by RIA and collagenase 
expression determined by ELISA. At 24 and 48 hours , no significant difference in the 
mean degree of lattice contraction was observed a mong control, ROEB, DOES or EBS 
a t either cell density. An e xtremely broad range of contractiUty (normal, poor and 
hyper-contraction) was observed in all types of EB . Analysis of variance, compared 
to control, among the 3 EB types revealed no sta tistical difference. The variation in 
contractility sugges ted that EB itself, regardless of type, might predispose to altered 
lattice contrac tion. When normal contraction in controls was defined as the mean ± 2 
S. D., (a ll control val ues were within this ra nge) and data analysed by the Chi-square 
t est, only 32% of EB cells fell in this range, while 47% were poor contractors and 
2196 were hyper-contrac tile . These differences were highly significant (p :; 0.0008). 
CeJl viability , collagenase e xpression, and PGE2 synthesis were not correlated with 
gel contrac tion in any group. Indomethacin had no effect on contraction in ROEB. 
These data, derived from 34 patients, indicate tha t a single genetic defect resu lting 
in altere d confractility in these three distinct types of EB is unlikely. It is possible 
that the chronic mecha nical insult of blistering may predispose fibroblasts to develop 
the alte red contractile phenotypes observed, rega rdless of the genetic type of EB. 
We sugges t that this represents a phenomenon not unlike that seen as fibroblasts 
undergo the transformation process. 
IN VIVO ANO IN VITRO L1 PIO METABOLIC MARKERS OF EPIDERMAL DIFFERENTIATION. 
Peter M. Eli as Er vin H. E s t e in, J r . Dani e l J. Mon er Barbara E. Brown, 
Ma ry . Wl lams . epa r tmen t 0 e rma t o ogy , n ve r s yo a forn a cool 
o f Medl c l ne , Sa n Fr anc i sco , CA. . 
Wherea s the composit i on of cer ta in st ru c tura l protein (e.g . keratins, in~ 
vol ucri n ) cha nges duri ng epide r ma l d i ffere ntiation ~ vivo and.:!.!!. vitro, and 
striki ng cha nges i n 1 ipi d co ntent! occ ur during epidermiT01fferentTafTOn ..!.!l 
vivo how these mod ulati ons are r e fl ec t e d in lipid metabolism and enzyme ac-TIVTh i s not yet known. Moreo ver, little is known about different1ation-
re l ated cha nges i n l i pid co nte nt and metaboli sm 1n vitro. We have studied the 
l ipid conte nt a nd metabo li sm o f neo na tal mou se ePTdermal cell layers, separated 
by epidermo l yti C toxi n/t ryps in izat ion trea tment and paralleled by studies in 
bas a l vs . s uprabasa l huma n ke r at inocytes , pr epared by "calcium switch II (1.6 
mM -. 0.07 rnM) of co n fl uen! cu ltures . In mouse epidermi s , synthesis 30f non -
sapo ni fia bl e li pi ds from H?O a nd of indiv i dual lipid species from H-acetate, 
l arge l y wa s l imited t o the ~asa l /s pln o u s l ayers (SB/ SS ) and little synthesis 
occ urred ; n outer ep ; de nna 1 1 ayers . L1 kewi se, certa 1 n enzymes of 11 pi d synthe-
s i s . i.e . acety l CoA carboxy la se (Ace ) a nd c holes terol sul fotransferase (CST) 
were co nce ntrated In the SB/SS (e .g. CST In SB/ SS • 5 ug/ug DNA .vs. 0 In outer 
ep i dermal l ayers), whil e s t ero id sulfatase and acid lipase activities peaked 
I n oute r epiderma l l aye rs . In cultured ce lls, suprabasal and basal populations 
disp l ayed ce r tai n di sti nct iv e difference s in lipid content and metabolism, 
i.e. , Signif i ca nt i ncreases 1n c holes t e rol s ulfate (2-4-fold). a s well as 
t r i glyceri de and sphin go lipi d co ntent (both ' 20- 30% Increased) In suprabasal 
c e ll s. Moreove r , i ncreas ed synthes i s of the same compounds from rad l o1abelled 
acetate , was observed in s upra bas al cell s . likewise, activity of certain syn-
thetic enzymes (i .e . , CST) wa s enhanced in ba s al o id populations, while cata-
bo l ic enzymes (steroid s ulfatase ,,~ cld lipase) predominated In suprabasal 
po pul atio ns (e.g . 3-fold enhancement o f ac id lipase in suprabasal vs. basa-
l a id). These st udi es des cribe ce r t ain parallel changes 1n lipid content and 
metabo ~i sm durin g e pi de rma l diffe r e ntiation.!.!!. vivo and in v1tro, indicating 
that l,p ld meta bol iC ma r ke rs , jus t as protein miii'Kers have Tritlle past can be 
us ed to st udy e pider ma l d i ffe ren t i at ion in bot h cell culture and.!.!!. v1~0. 
HEMATOPORPHYRIN DERIVATIVE PHOTORADIATION: INMUNOSUPPRESSIVE EFFECTS IN MICE. 
Craig A. Elmets and Kim D. Bowen, Ca se Weste rn Res erve Univers ity and Univer-
sity Hospital s of Cl eveland. Cl eveland, OhiO. 
Hematoporphyrin derivative (HpD) photoradiatlon represents a novel approach 
to the diagnosi s and treatment of various . epithelial malignancies . In typical 
pro tocol s , HpD · i s administered pare nte rally to SUbjects . Tumor necrosis oc-
curs when neopla sms are directly Irradi ated with the appropriate wavel engths 
of light . Thi s study assessed the Inmunologlcal effects of such treatment in 
a mouse model s ince other . pho tosen s1 tile r s in combi nati on with li ght have been 
shown to Inhibit the Induction of contact hypersensitivity In that speci es . 
Adult C3H mi ce were given an Intraperitoneal injection of 2. 5 to 10 mg/kg 
HpD foll owed 6 hours later by h posure of the shaved dorsal skin to 1 J/cm2 
405 nm radiati on from a fl1 tere d high pres sure mercury arc lamp. After irra-
diation, a sensitizing dose of dlnltrofluorobenzene (DNFB) was applied to the 
unlrradlated ventral skin . Five days later mice were ear chall enged with 
DNFB and the increment In ear swelling wa s measured 24 hours later. Mice 
pretrea t ed with HpD a nd light exhibited 50% s uppress ion of contact hypers en-
sitivity compared to control s whi ch had not received HpD and light . Prior 
administration of HpD alone or light al one was not sufficient to produce 
suppres sion, Indicating that photo-a ctivation of the porphyrin molecul e wa s 
a neces sary r equireme nt for thi s effect. The inmunos uppres s ive nature of 
this treatment regi me n wa s a sustained phenomenon s ince s kin painting with 
hapten for up to 14 days after Hp,D and light still produced inhibition of 
the res ponse. Although HpD photoradiatlon was able to Inhibit the Induction 
of contac t hype r sen Sitivity, it wa s not able to inhibit the elicitation of 
contac t hyperSens itivity s ince It had no effect If administered after DNFB 
sensitizati on had occurred. In adoptive transfer studies, antigen s pecific 
suppressor cell s were Identifi ed . These results Indicate that HpD photora-
di at i on cau ses sys t emic s uppress i on of DNFB contact hype r sens i ti vi ty ; n mi ce. 
The data may have Impli ca tions for the use of HpD and light In man . 
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RECO .. STlTUTED BASEMENT MEMBRANe MATRIX ALTERS FIBROBLAST PROPeRTIES IN VITRO 
He rve Emona rd, J ean Alex i s Gr i maud, Charles M. Lapii! r e a nd J ean Mich~~t. 
Labo r a t o ry of Expe rime n ta l De rma tology, Liege Unive r s ity , So rt Tilma n, Be 1 g'IlUn , 
and lns titut Pas t eur. CNRS , UA 602, Lyon, Fr ance . 
Extrace llular mat r i ces play a s i gnifi cant role in de t ermining the beh a vio 
and di ffere ntiat i on of ce lls through s pecific int e r actions with th e ce ll SUrf l.\" A ~thou~h fibr oblas t s ~re i~ contac t ,:"ith b~ sement membr~ne (BN) ~u:ing WOund ~q, 
11.ng , 1.n the gr anul 3t.lon ~ LS~ ue and ~n va nous pa thologl.cal condl.t1.ons , litt.le.~\ 
known of th e e f fec t of thl. s l.nte r actLon . 
Normal human and ca lf skin fibroblas t s we r e gr own on a r econs ti t ut e d 3M 
th eir morpho l ogy, r epli cat ive and bio synthet i c ac tivity compared to the same &1\ 
in monol aye r on pl as tic . 8M compone nt s we r e .extrac ted in urea from Enge lbre th:~ 
holm-Swa rm tumors. Dia lyzed i n phys i ologi cal s aline a nd ke pt in so lution a t 4 Q 
whe n hea t ed t o 37° C t hey formed a porous ge l, t e rmed mat rige l . The matri ge l W ' 
composed o f the ma in ma c romol ecul es pres ent in authenti c basement membra nes . a~ 
l arninin (80 %). entac tin (9 X), nidogen (6 X), type i v collagen (4 %), he par~n 
s ulfate pro teog lyc~n (~ %)'. Th E; ultras truc tura l morphol ogy of th e ge l cons istCri 
of a ne twork of t lun ml.crof l. laments and l a r ger ma sses of e l ec tron dense ma t e r " '"\ 
~o r~a l calf . ski n fibr obl as t s cultured on ma ~rige l gr ew in mUltipl e l ay e r~C\' 
a nd ~l. s played un.lq~e ultras tr~c tura l f ea tures wtlLct~ som~wha t r esembled contra c. 
myofLbr obl as t s dunng the ac tLve phase of granul a t.lon tus ue contrac tion in \01 t;, 
r e pa ir. Their cyto plasm con ta ined a cons pi cuous network of mic rofil ament s a nd o~ 
t o a l a r ge ex t ent depl e t ed in r ough endopl asmic re ticulum and Gol Si membra n es ... , 
Culture on ma trige l s timula t ed fibrobl as t pro life rati on . A l a r ge dec r ease i n ~ 
co ll age n sy nthes i s and minor di ffe r ences in the patte rn of newly sy nth es i zed 
co ll agenous polypeptides we r e observed when fibr obl as t s ~ere cul t ured on ma tr ' 
versus plas tic . Af t e r se ve r a l days of culture , f ibroblas t s di sorganiz ed th e i l;" l. ~\ 
support. }1any cytopl asmic ves ic l es we r e s hown by i mmunoe l ec tron mi c r oscopy to 
r eac t with an anti-Iaminin antibody sugges ting that fi broblasts might phagocytn 
l aminin . . ""I 
Baseme nt memb r ane component s could thus contribut e to r egul a t e fibroblas t 
mo rpno l ogy, pr o life r a tion, bi osynthes i s and degr adat ion . 
PRODUCTION OF EPIDERMAL CELL DERIVED THYMOCYTE ACTIVATING FACTOR IN MAN. 
METHOIJOLOOICAL ASPECTS. f:. ~ f,. Oxholm, th Yemin, ~ Oxholm, h ~ 
and K. Holube.r. Departments of Compare.tive Medicine and Biochemistry. 
Hebrew Univers ity, and Departm ent of Derme.to logy, Hade.s s e.h Univers ity 
Hospitlll, Jeruslll e m. Israel. and Department of Infectious Diseases e.nd 
Laborfttory of Medical Immunology. R1gs hos pihlet. Copenhagen . Denmark. 
It he.s r ecently been s hown that the epide rmis r egulates certain immuno-
logical activitie s via the production o f soluble medhtors. One such medi-
ator Is Epidermal cell derived Thymocyte Activating Factor (ETAF), which 
1s produced by keraUnocytes , and which seems to be functionally identical 
to Interleukin-l, displaying the following e.ctivitie s .!!! vitro: (a) enhlln-
cing differentiation and proliferation of thymocyte s and T-lymphocytes via 
the produ c tion of Interleukin-2: (b) chemotaxi s of polymorphonucl ear leu-
kocytes; a nd (c) prolifere.tion of fibroblasts. 
Little is known of the physi opathologic role of ETAF, but ETAF m.y well 
be involved in e.cute and chronic, localized a nd systemic inflammatory pro-
ces ses in the s kin. Most inves tigation s have been performed 1n animals or 
on humftn s kin removed from cadllvers or at surgery, whereas investige.tions 
in vivo of epidermis from diseased s kin have not bee n reported, probably 
because of methodological problem s. 
We describe a technique, which en"bles measurements of ETAF from kera-
t1nocytes obtained from 4-6 mm punch biopsy spec imens from normal humlln 
skin. With .this technique, 0.5 - 2 million living kere.tinocytes lire ob-
tained, permitting short term culture of kerot1nocytes under various test 
conditions lind subsequent measurement of the co-mitogenic effect of kera-
tinocyte s uperne.te.nts on murine thymocyte prol1 feration. . 
Measurements of human ETAF activity in normal e.nd selected potholog1col 
dlse.se states might contribute to further elucld.tlon of the blologlc.l 
imporhnce of the opparent 1ntere.ction between the skin and the immune 
system , and the technique enables functional rather than the conventionol 
morphologic investigations of keratinocytes. 
ANNULAR ERYTHEMA WITH SEROLOG ICAL ABNORMALIT I ES. A CLI NICAL STUDY. Hi karu 
~ Kimio Kamimura, Noriko Te ramoto, Te t s uz an Kanam a ru. Ha r ue Ara ,i a nd 
Shigeo Ni s hiyama, De pa rtment of De rma t o l ogy, Kitas ato Univ e r s ity Sc hoo l o f 
Medi ci ne. Sagami hara. J apan. 
We have s tudied 15 pati e nts(f e ma l e la, mal e 5) who de v e lop e d a nnul ar 
erythema le s ion s a s sociated with se r o logical abnormalitie s . Of t hese 
patients we could make diagnos i s on 8 patients , i. e .. Sj~ren s yndrome (SjS : 
3 case s ), mild type of sys t emic lupu s e rythematos us (SLE) inc luding s uba c ute 
cutaneou s 'upu ~ erythematos us (4 c ases ), ov e rlap s yndrome (SLE+SjS : 1 case) . 
howe ver, the r est 7 patient s did not fit into any of known clin ica l entity. 
In the prese nt s tudy, we analysed c lini cal, labora tory, hi s t o l ogical and 
immunologiclll data of these pati ents to clarify the nature of unc l aSS ifi ed 
group of the patients . Common c harac teri s tic finding s of all the groups we r e 
as follow s : 1. High incidence of pyre xia. arthralgia ci'nd hi s tory of pe rni o, 
2. Leukope ni a, RA te s t pos ; t i ve ond hype r-gamma 9 1 obu 1 i nem; a. 3. Pos i t i ve 
anti -SS-A lind - SS-B antibodie s. Th e pati e nt s in un c la ss i f i e d gr oup s howed 
relatively high inc idence of male patients (4/7 vs . l/B) and younger meo n age 
(24.9 vs. 40.0 y/o) when compared with the res t of the group s. Common hi sto-
logiclll finding s of all the group s we r e periva s cular and pe ri appe ndagea l 
mononuclear cell infiltration admixed with ne utroph i l s . dilatation and Some 
degr ee of damag e to small blood ve sse l s in mid to lower dermis . an d 
extravas ation of r ed blood ce 11 s. An important di ff.e rence among t hes e groups 
wa s that SLE and SjS groups s howed liquefaction dege ne ration and epiderma l 
atrophy but the pati ents in unc laSSifi ed group did no t s how domage t o de rmo-
epidermol junction area or epidermi S. Immunologi cally, non of the patient s 
in unclossifi e d group showe d po s itive lupus band te s t . 
From the s e data. we hav e conclud e d th a t th e pati e nt s i n uncla SS ifi e d 
group share s ome common findings with SLE and SjS but c an not be fi t in to 
either of two entities , and probably autoimmune process plays important roll 
in the pathogenes ; s. A 1 though the se 7 patients hav e poss ; bi 1 i t y to de ve 1 op 
SLE ond/or SjS in the futur e . i t s e ems rea s onabl e to c laS Sify them in to 
separote entity at thi s point. 
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~OTOTOXICITY nul'; TO RI:.'TlNO I DS . J, Ferguson. B. MacDermott aDd B, E. Johnson . 
.Depa rtment of Dermatology, University of DWldeo, Ninevella Hospital, Dundee, U. K. 
t Abnormal. c utaneouu photosensitivi ty is an infrequent but cons i stently reported 
aide effect of synthetic r e tinoids hut phototos ting haa provod negative and there 
ia no publ lo hed evid ence for retinoid induced phototoxic lty. We have inves tigated 
the phototoxlc propertjen of etr etinllte (Tigtl8on) Rnd 1sot r etino in (Roaccutane) in 
~l1nical and l aborato ry o tudion of theue drugs oDd their main metabolite!! . Bight 
patient s , 6 ',lith psorias is, one with ichL hyosis , one with pityrlss1a rubra pilaris , 
beine treated with e tretinate ( I O-50me/ day: 3-1 2 months) and 5 acne patient s being 
trea ted .lith iaotretinoin (10-3Ome!doy : 4- 24 weeks) were ezam1ned and phototeeted 
f u.n ing 8 tondard irradiation monochroms. tOl· techniques . The photo toxic potentit.ls ot 
• tret1ntlte , ita major motabol ite (Ro10-1 670) , iaotrotinoio (lnd ito major metabolite 
10-isotretinoin, were 8::16ossod using pho tohu emolys is and the inhibition of PBJ.-
induced DNA s .ynthoai8 in l YMphocyte s 68 model sya tema. Of tho 8 subjec t s taking 
etro tinate, one, \rIith i chthyosis, had u clinical phot08f1n a itivi ty associa ted with 
t he drug, b. burning a rythom6 on eJ: poBure to Bunlieht. Phototea t1ng shoved that one 
psoriatic {L11d t he ichthyouis pbtient had s i t;nif i cently d ccreas ed "EDe for delayed 
:erythe1M. p roduced by wo ve ] cng ths from 295- }65nm . On e month after s topping the druB, 
tbe i chthyo s i S patient wao no longer :dgnifi c£int l y photooensitiv6. I ootre tinoin in 
our patien t s pro duced no cl inical photosonsitivity and only a marginally decreased 
J)(ED a t 320nm in one . with ll. B tA ndnrd expoauro doeo o f 11. 520lt c m2 of UV-A, 5~ 
photo haerr.ol y::>1 c wnO obta i ned Ioo'ith O. 3m&% RoI 0-1670 and 2.311lB% i eotretinoin. Both 
.etrotinate and 4_oxo_i., otl'etinoin we re inerfective up to 7. 63me%. The pattern of 
68pcnue W8.9 different with l ymphocytcs i n that i sotrt'ltinoin VIl S most effect ive 
and bo th metabolitea wer.e photo toxic to Q"' prol:imately the 8rune ex tent. Etretinate 
raa a gain ineffect i ve . Conc e utra tions of the retinol rio requll'ed to produce photo -
ito1:lc1ty 1n this roodel werc a n orrie r of magnitude l ower than for photohaemolysls. 
,," ith etretinHte , we have de monstrA ted c linical photosensit i vity in one subject and 
p"!Jtained tlbnorm.'3 l photote ~ltin g re~JUlto in two ... ith photosenait .ivUy throughout the 
t'-'-8 a nd u p to }65nm wi t.h n peak effe c t a t 3 15nm . Althoueh etret lna to i s not active 
in vitro , it:J ma j or meta boli te i f!. Helatively hi ~h c oncent ra tions of the me t abolite 
n re required , howeve r . {JI! :J c lini cal photosensitiv ity muy depe nd on an abno rma l 
phlrma.co l oeY l ea d in c to high level !) of tht) meta bo Ut p. i n t he s kin . The difrerent 
behavioul' of isotrt't ino in c 1 111i c1l11,)' m:I'y kl no b t l du e to 11 dif ferent pharUlLlcol ogy . 
DETECTION OF HUMAN THY-I ANTIGEN ON PERIPII ERAL BLOOD T AND NATUIlAL KILLER CE LLS TN 
".All. C. Ferrari , G. Rowden, G. C. Honars . a nd G. De Panfi I is . Departmen ts of Pathol-
egy a nd De rmato l ogy , Unl vc r o lt.y o f Parma. Parma . Ita ly; and Dcpn r' l.mcnt o f Pathology 
ralhous ie Unive r s i ty, Hal i f ax . No va Scoti a . Canado . . 
A class of dendrl.t ic cells bearing the Thy-l a n tigen has l'eccl'Uy been di scov e red 
~ the murin e eplder mjs, havi ng iii bone malTOW o l'tg in and t he capac i ty t o migral.e l!! 
to the s kin from a vascul a r source . Al though a Thy-l positive popu l at.lon has not 
ret been desc r ibed i n human e pide r mis . we performed l.he present s tudy i n order to 
I nvestigate the expressJon o f Thy- l antigen on human per i phera l blood (PB) T and 
natural killer (NKl cells , s ince murine dend ri tic Thy- l epide rmal cel l s were prev io 
sly though t to r e present 0 type o f e1 thc r T ce ll or NK ce ll . -
T cell s a nd NK cell s we r e isolated from PI3 by standard r osetting . odhe l~ence and 
panning methods. Ce ll s o f T and NK s ubse t s we r e processed by an immunogo l d uttr'ost!: 
Uctura l proce dure , using, a f ter a rabbit a n tJserum (<<p 25) whi ch specJ flcally " e ncts 
with t he human Thy- l mo l ecul e . a goa t antj- r abbit antibody l abe lled with co l loidal 
,Old . For each s ubset (T, NK) , 2000 cel l s were studied at the electron mic r oscope. 
Only a scant numbe r o f go l d granul es was obse r ved a l o ng he sUI"face o f pos itive 
;ells . Ho wever, dQ% o f T cc lls were gOld-labeU cd . as we tl as 32% o f NK cells . The 
,ifference between T a nd NK expl"cssion of 1'hy-1 anti gen was stat i stica lly (Stu-
lent ' s T test) not s i gnificant. 
The presen t investi.got i.on dcmorlst l"oteo t hat 0 m.lnor bLl t cons i sten t proportion o f 
K)th T a nd NK human PB cells docs r eact with an anti -human Thy-J. specif i c serum . 
ndeed, differ ent cell types a r e known to exp r ess he Thy-l a nl igen in mo use . On 
he other hand , it is wel l known that t he immunogo Ld technjquc is hj gh1y sensitive . 
hus a llo wi ng to detect ce ll s urface a n tigens even when oth e r procedures , includtng 
lI';Qunofluorescence a nd immuno perox idase, give nega ti ve resul ts . The present j mmuno-
taining meth od migh t be t h e r e f o re abJ e to r evca l hypothetica l Thy - i posi t i vo ~p i­
~rma l ce ll s e ven in huma n s kin: s uc h a n l.nvestigat.i on is in p r ogress in OUI" 
abora t o ry. 
LOPEC IA AREATA AND CONTROL LYMPI10CYTE HLA STOGE NE S I S S UPPRE SSED 
'l IN VITRO M INOX 101 L. V. C . Fiedle r-I~e iss ami C. N. Buys , University 
f Illinoi s . College of ~ledicine . Chic<.1go , I llino i s , USA. 
Al opeci a areata (AA) p£lticnt El wh o r espond to topi.cal m1noxid il s how 
Ic reased T-cell b l astogenesis pre tre atme nt whic h dec reus e s to contro l values 
)s ctreatment . In this s tud y we e valuate d 16 non AA contro l s on no therapy 
Id 45 seve re M pa t ient s ( 34 r espo nde r s and 11 non responder s ) af t er 12 
H't.hs of topical 5% minoxidil. Lymph ocy t e blastogenes i s with Con A, PItA 
Id PWH was pe r fo rmed with and with out the in vitro addition of minoxidil. 
.nox idil concentrations (minox conc). l ow - 2x 10 1ng/ml and high - 2x l O~ng /ml, 
:re chosen t o app r oximate th e r .::. nge oC t issue minoxidil l eve l s measured in 
Ie patients . 
Hinoxidil-treate d AA patie nts (H-AA) u nd con tro l s (C) s howe d no s ignifi-
.nt. d iffe rences in l ymph o cy t e st imulation with Con A ( N- M - 209M •. 58 ± 
94.49 ; C - 19826.38 ± 178 1. 9 1), PIIA <"-AA - 28495 . 78 ± 207 2 . 69; C - 24 183.25 
2429 . 93) a nd PWM <"-AA - 10093 .1 6 ± 795.83 ; C - 11 080.8 1 ± 130 1. 64 ). Cul-
rcs coincuba ted with l ow minox cone s h owed s i gnH l cant s uppression of Con A 
-AA - 1868 1. 62 ± 14 16.44, poO.004; Co 16303. 69 ± 152 1. 94 , p-O.OO7) and 
11 (M-M ' 9349.96 ± 74 1. 93 , p-0 .005 ; C - 9462.13 ± 989 . 93 , p-0 . 0 12) but no 
feet on PHA . High minox cone in H-AA cultures f urth er dec r ens(!d Con A -
884.56 !: 1685 .1 9 , p- 0.047 a nd PWN - 624 1 . 46 t 10 20.59 , p- O.OOOj dec r eases 
control c ultures we r e not signifi.cant . Il igh mlnox conc s ignificantly 
ppressed PHA for H-/\ - 2/19 /19 . 3 1 1: 15 7 1 . 90 , p· O.OJ2; t.h c decrease i n contro l 
ltures was not s i gnificant. Res ult s we re similar in l' c[;rowers vs nO I1-
growers . 
In vitro minox iclil suppressed both M and 110n AA lymphocyte blas t ogenesis. 
DUnolog i c effects seen i n M patients regrowing hair with topical minox idil 
y be due i n part to direct i mmunomodulnting effec t s of minoxidU. 
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EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA 8LISTER FLUID AND HUMAN SKIN ORGAN CULTURE: AN 
UNRELIABLE IN VITRO MODEL FOR THE DISEASE . Jo-David Fine . Barbara St ewart. a nd 
Ronald Aus tin , Department of Dermato l ogy and Institut e of Denta l Research , 
Un i versity of Alabama at Birmingham, Birmingham , Al"bama , USA . 
Recent studies have s uggested t hat epidermo l ys i s bullosa (EB) blister fluid 
contains s pecific proteases wh ich. wh en co-incuba ted with norma l human s ki n 
e xplants. will result in the development of selec tive cleavage planes identi-
ca l in locat ion to that o bserved in vivo. To explore thi s hypothesis, .... e have 
a ttempt ed t o reproduce t hese findings lI s in g blis ter [luid from 9 pa tient s with 
EB (acquired . 2 ; Simplex . 3 j junctional. 3; dys tro phic . I) ; as controls , bli s-
ter flu i d s pec imens were a l so examined from pa tient s wi th pemphigoid (5) • 
the rmal burns (2) , a nd mechanical s uc tion blisters (I). Ex.plants of human 
s kin were mnintnined in tiss ue c ul ture medium conta ining varying dilutions o( 
s terile filtere d blister fluid s , samples remov e d at 2t.. , 4B . a nd 72 hours , a nd 
the presence and l ocalizati on of cleavage plane s determined by light micros -
copy . elec tron mic rosco py. n nd immunofluo r escenc e mapping. Nul tiple l evels 
were obtained fo r eva lua tion by eac h tec hnique so as t o ins ure adeq unte t issue 
samplin g . Al though i sola ted cleavage plnnes having the same loca lization as 
that seen in vivo could be det ecte d with t../9 s nd 6/8 blister fluids from EB 
and o the r pa t ient g r oups , r es pec tiv ely , none o f t.he ae g r o ups could be dist in-
guis hed when combined microscopic data wa s evaluated i n II blinded manner. The 
mo s t common fi ndings were intraep id e rmal cy t olys i s , vacuoliz.llt1on , a nd /or ne-
cros is, seen with blister fl uid fr om 7/9 pa t ients with EB and BIB o the r pa-
tient groups . lntra-Iomina luc id a c l eavage was detectnble wit h 5/9 EB blister 
fl u ids (acquired , 1/2 ; Simplex . 1/3 ; j un c t.lonal. 2/3 ; dystro phic . 1/1) as well 
as 6/B other pa ti en t s . Sub-lamina densa cleavage was also no ted with 1/3 E8 
s implex, 1/ 3 junctional EB, a nd 2/5 pemphigo id spec~imens . A single c l eavage 
plane .... as no ted with only 1/19 bliste r fluids llnd .... as i ncons .i. s tent with i n 
vivo datn (intraepi dcrm.11 cle(t i ng in acq uired EB) . Two dispara te cleavage 
levels .... ere no t ed wi th 6/9 EB a nd 7/B o ther specimens a nd 3 planes i n 3/ 17 . 
The s e data do no t s upport the hypo thesis of selec tive pro t ease rel.ea se in ElL 
Skin o r gan cult ure llppea r s t o be an i nad eq uate i n vit r o mode l (or this di sease . 
UV-INDUCED SU PPRESSION OF CONTACT HYPERSENSITIVITY IN RELATIONSHIP TO PAD-
I MAT E a AND OXYBENZONE. H. S . Fisher, J .M. Menter , L . Tiller a nd 1. Wi llis . 
Depa rtment of Nedi cine , Horehouse School o[ Medicine, Atla nta , GA. 
Fo llowing c pi cutllneous se ns itizati on o f mice with tric hlo r obenzene (!NCB), 
contact hypersensi tivity (C nS) cun be e l icited by pa i nting TNCB o n the cars . 
This systemic CIIS reaction cnn be s uppressed by exposure of mice to s ube r y -
thcmogenic doses of 280- 315 nm radiation. I n t his stud y . we i nvestiga ted 
whether a commercia l ly available .... .1te l'-rcsis tallt s unscr een . SPF6 conta i n ing 
padimate 0 (UVn abso rbe r) a nd oxybenz.one (UVA nbso rbe r). was effective in 
preven t ing sys t emic s uppression o( CHS i nduced bY2UV rad ia tion exposu r e. Sun-
sc reen wns applied to the d o r sal s urface (2 ul/cm ) of i nbred ha irless mice 
(group A). An o ther g roup did not rece ive a ny s unscr een ( g roup B) . These g r o ups 
we r e treated five consecut i ve days with 0.9 MED (3t. mJ/cm2/day) from a bank 
of 6 wes t i nghouse FS-t.O s unlamps . Dur i ng the treatment regime n, no erythema t-
Ous r esponse WCl S obse rved i n the group r eceiving t he s unsc ree n prepara tion . 
Three days followin g t h e la s t UV exposure. bo th g r oups were sensi ti zed with 
100 ~l o( a 5% solutio n of TNCB o n the abdomen . The mice we r e t.es ted for de-
ve lopmen t of cns 5 days l a t e r by a pplying 5 j..II of 1% TNBC in ace t one to the 
unirradlated s ur faces o f each e3r . ·and measuring ca r swelling 2t. hours 
l.ater . In g r oup B. the re was a 44% reduction of CHS compared wi t h the positive 
contro l while in group A there w.')s a 50% r edu c tion of CIIS . Tn l1 second experi-
mcnt 0 . 9 MED solar s imul.ating r adia tion ( 290-400 nm) .... as lIsed i n s tead of FS-
t.0 s unlAmp s . No e r y thema was no t e d i n t he g r oup r.eceiving s unsc r een plus SSR 
( 6 .1, J/ cm2/ day) . Similnr r esu l ts we r e obtaine d (rom t. h is experiment; in t. he 
grou p r eceiving SSR bu t not s unscreen . there wa s n 40% reduc tio n in CBS. 
while in the g r oup receivin g bo th s unscreen a nd SSR t he r e was a 44% reduction 
in CBS compared with the non-SSR group . These results ind icn t e that appiica-
tio n o f s unscreen docs not retard t he deve l opme nt o f su ppression of CHS fol-
l o .... ing r e pea t ed UV expOsure from e ither FS- 40 irradia t ion (main l y UVB) or 
SSR (UVB + UVA) under conditions where e r yth ema is no t clinica lly observed . 
Thus . ery thema may not be a good e ndpoint (or assessing systemic damage from 
sol.:ll" UV. 
EXTENSION PROPEPTIO ES IN CO LL AGEN FIBR IL FORMATION. Rau l Fleischmajer, Je"ome 
S. Pe r li sh. Bjorn R. Ol sen . Depal"tment of Dennatol ogy , Mt. Sinai S~ hool of 
MediCi ne, New York . N.Y., and Department of Anatomy and Ce llula r Blo l ogy , 
Harvard Medical School, Boston , MA . 
Recent studies in sk in s uggested tha t t he amino propeptide of type I and 
type 111 colla,gcns partiCipate in f ibri llogenesis. The purpose of th i s study 
was t o investigate the ro l e of both the amino propeptide (AP) and the car boxyl 
propeptide (CP) of type I procollagen during s kIn and bone embryogenesI s. 
Sk in and tibia from chi ck embryos. 9 to 14 day old, were studied by indirect 
irrmunoe lectron mi croscopy and by Western blotting . AP and CP of type I pro-
collagen were purified from cultured chick tendons and antibodies ra ised in 
rabbits. The antisera were tes ted by radi oi llTTlunoassays. For inmunos ta i ni ng 
IgG fractions we re isolated from antisera by chromatography on protein~A 
Sepharos e. Specimens for ilT111unoel ectron microscopy were incubated wi th spec i-
fic antibodies f or 24 hours followed by ferriti n-goat anti rabbit antibodi es . 
For Weste r n bl o tting , spec imens \."ere denatured by heat, subjected t o PAGE and 
transferred to nitrocellulose. Controls consisted of IgG an tibod.ies from non-
irrmunized r abbits . Antibodies agai nst AP la be l ed th in fib r ils (20-40 nm in 
diameter) at 60 nm intervals a l ong the fibrils. CP antibodies labeled a wide 
range of fib rils , but most l abeled fibrils were 40- 100 nm in d iameter, dist-
inctly larger t han those stained with AP ant i bodies. Labelin g showed pe riod-
i c i ty but la rge r fibrils showed l abel i ng of isolated areas. CP labeling was 
al so noted between collagen fibrils free in the extrace llul ar matri x, suggest-
ing CP complexes in transit. Protein blots showed proco ll agen , pN-col l agen 
(AP + collagen) and pC-collagen (CP + coll agen ) in both skin and bone spec i-
mens. Spect r ophotometri c sc ans of bl o t autoradi ogra phs ,revealed a preponde r-
ance of pN to pC-collagen in the chick sk in and g day tibia. However, pC-
collagen wa s the domi nant form in 14 day t i bi a . Thi s study sugges ts t hat both 
AP and CP part ici pa te in coll agen fibril 1 ogenes i s and the sequence of propep-
tide removal may regulate fibril diameter. 
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GA MMA-GLUTAMYLTRANSPEPTIDASE ACTIVITY I N NORMAL SKI N AN D EPIDERMAL NEOPLASIA . 
J t{ fr::lcchia :';lnd DM M::t.cDonal d . L:;!bor3tory of Applied Dermatopatho l ogy , Guy' s 
Hospit91 , London , SEl 9RT , UK . 
G<lmm3- g1utamy l t r anspepttd ase (GCT) , '3 membl"::me- bound enz yme wh i ch c3t'31yzes 
t he hydr olysis o f glut3.thione , is f ound in a v3r1ety o f nor'm31 human secreto ry o r 
abso r bti ve tissues and has bee n associated with neopl3si9 i n a nim=:Jl tumour mode l s 
and e xperiments L ::I n1ma l s ki n ca r ci nogenesis ( 1) . GCT activity h 3S bee n 
demonstr ated in normaL foets\. but not adult e pidermis (2 ). 
We have studied histochemi c311y the dist r ibution pr o fil e o f GOT i n 21 s kio 
biopsies o f normal human skin o f both sexes with an age range of 12 to 76 . We 
h3ve a l so i nvestig3ted t he 3ctivi ty o f the enzyme i n hum3.n m3.1 ignant and pre-
malignant cuta neous le s i ons inc luding act ini c keratoses , Bowe n ' s di se3se , squamous 
cell carcinoml:l , ker l:lto~c 9nthom3 , basa l ce ll C'3 r cinoma (BCC) , Paget ' s di sease a nd 
m3lignant me1 3nom3 35 well 35 mel anocyti c nae\/i , I,I r tic3!"i'30 pigmentos3 , psori3si.s 
and 3top1C dermati tis . The presence o f enzyme 3ctiv ity was a l so compa red to 
absence of B2- mic roglobulin expression on ker3ti nocyt.es wh ich h 3S been 
demonstra ted in f olli cul ar epithe lium and neop l astic epide nnis c:n . 
In no rm31 s ki n, no e nzyme acti vity was observed in the interfolticul';lr 
epide rmis . Hai r f ollicles s howe d obviOUS positi vity i n the inne r root s heath 
and m'ii trix . The s ecre tory por tion of ecc r ine .g nd apoc r i ne glands , i ncluding 
glandular breast tissue e xhi bited inte nse activ ity while t he ductal. components 
we r"e negati ve . GGT .., :;IS absent fr"om sebaceous glands , c3pil l ar"Y endothel i um 3nd 
ne rves . Scatte r"ed spindle shaped de nna,l cell s s howi ng CGT positi vity were 
demonstr ated to be m'3st ce ll s , and t he in f lltr'3Ling ce ll s o f ur"Lic~ T' i3 pigmentosa 
g3ve a str ong positi ve re action . 
Wi t h t he exception of BCC , :Ill o f the ma l ignan t and pre nla l ignant l esions 
3S well as ker ,.to'iic::.ntoma , r e vealed the presence o f e nzyme . Me l anocytic nae vi , 
PSOr"i3Sis , atopic dermatitis and BCC we r"e neg:l.ti ve . 
In neop l 13s tic lesions the positive GGT re3ction corre l 3ted ove r :l ll wit.h the 
ahse nce o f B2- rn icrog l obuli n exce pt i n the case o f BCC . 
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OOJ.J.ACDl N>D Eu.srrC FIIlER3 IN 1"£ Sl<lN OF scwmrn", PATIENIS BERn: fIi'Il JIF1m CiCUl5roru:N (a.\) 
1llEA1M'Nf. C. Frorei's , M. C. Ilranchet, O. Bl6try, S. ilolsnie , P. Kern. C. Lc;i;y , P. Godoou. Hepi t.ll 
de 1a Pltle : 81 Bel de l' ~ltal . 75651 Paris Cedex 13, Frnnce. 
Fibrosi s in sclenxlenra ~ be the res.Jl.t fh::m an itmU'lOlogic inflamntory reactictl 
Collc:wi.ng \IaSCUlar ~. We tterefore treated far patients with GsA, kn::Mn as En 
~lveagcnt. 
We perl'ontJ..'(j thil?f1 biCf.lSies in .., patients ~f'feriJ'6 fran a l"tf]1dJ,y di rfiBir"\g . 
ext:.er5ive sclen:x!c.ua ... W 'OI'C and uft:cl G no ,>U"lJ of Call trcalJra1C W r.tJKg dal1;,' ) " (bll.roi ol.~ies 
~re oot.:::lir'lCd hati <I ~I£I."'~ hce..i "tiy ~~-:;r;e'l. ~ ru t of 4 sclc.""Cdcrml p.1tlcnts had cllntcal Skin 
irrpruvarent ..... 1 ttnJt mxI1ficatim of viscera.l fibrosis . 
Three s tu1ies \oreC'C perfonood O'l all biq:eies before .and a:f'te:r treaorent: 
1) determi.natim of the ratio of rOO.iolabelled col~ type III to type I, 2) cp.a1tificatim of 
~=:!sm:=:~ ~L;:l:::'::;C~Bi~::cwi~1)7ro~';j~o=~ 
cooditic:ns . After b"eal11ent with CY8l'1qp') brcmide (()II3r) in ~ fonnie acid sOlutim end 
lyq:hll i7ati01 , \l1e ratio of type III to type 1 QIlr collagen peptides .... obtained after 
calcu1atien en sodiun ~l S1..11p-al;.e-f:.olyacry1anid eel elec~is. Mcasl.tr'urCOt of collagen 
CCI"Itent in ti8QJe sectiQ'B . prQ'JEU"ed frcm sarples fixed in Do.Jin 'a soluticn end CJTiX'dded in 
pataffin. was based en oxid3tlO1 of h.,ydrcDQIprolln by Chlornnin T md s ta.in:lng with El'lrlidl oolutim. 
lfor1;I1cnetric ~is of \l1e elostie tiss.>e ... perfonred u.i"ll • te><ture omlo'siB aystan (leitzl. 
~rficia.l an::! deep ela9tic fibers were sblined wj til catectUn and qLarltif'led separnte.J.y , This 
tech1.i.cpe was used to rreas..Jre the QJrface area of elastic f'i.bers , the interl'i~ arxt the 
hlstqvm of fiber l~. 
\Je fCUld trat \l1e ratio of radiol abelled QIlr peptides of type III to type 1 collag<ln 
was signifjC8ltl,y hldler in sclc:roderna skin than .i n nornn.1 ddn (mean: 5.B and 3 ,iI re:pectivel.y , 
p<' O.(5) . In cattrast. \his ratio was rot slgdfi~ different before and nfter b"eatrrcnt wittl 
CalL EvalLiaticn of h.,ydrcDQIproliIl skin Ca1te1t per mn of skin surface was also rot significmtl,y 
different before and after treat:rrent . Length of S\.4)erficinl e1retic fibers was sigtificantly hlpr 
after treatmen t . 
"Ire present s tudy does not ~t the h,ypotllCSis of <BI\ beoefic lnl ef'foct on skin 
sclerodenra . Ibwever clinical 1nprovment.....as dlscrved in 2 rut Jl patients , 1hercforc, others 
e~iIrenta mel l<:rg tem s bJd.1cs will be necessary to investigate CsA effect in scleroclenrEl. 
Key words : sclerodenre , cyc1cqx>ri.n A. com ect lvc ti.ssue . 
CIRCADlJIN ~ IN SENSITI7ATICti lIND ELICITATIOO OF J::XPEIUMI;NI'JIJ., =IC 
a:Nr/ICr !ERo!M'ITIS IN GUINEA. PIGS. INFUJEN:'E OF HI8rAMlNE lIND H2-ANrPGCm 91'S. 
Cristina Fr~Bernhard ~illa, '!'IDnas ~' and Johannes RinL 
oermatoiD9'1 K1inik,g-Mu:iliililansverslt&t, lot.lIuCh, varia, W.-
~~ . 
Recently the influence o f biological rhyfuns upal iImune regulatioo has 
attracted in::reasir$J attentioo. Here we st~ied the influence of circadian 
l'!1ythm in sensitizatial and elicitatioo of experimental allergic contact denna-
Utis to dinitrochlorobenzene (IN:B) in 69 albino guinea pigs. Sensitizatioo 
..... dale epicut:.aneo.lsly by 40 ~l 50 , = i n acetone CNer three crnsecutive 
<lIIys. Sev .... dayS later animals ... re challer>;Jed " ith 40 ~l of IN:B in acetone an 
their Uanka , In different grcups of animals both the time of sensitizatioo 
(0.00, 6.00, 12.00 or 18.00) as .... 11 as time of challenge (0.00, 6 .00, 12.00, 
18.(0) ... s varied. The intensity o f the allergic reaction was quantitated 24 
am 2B hoUrs after challer>;Je by """,suring increase in s ldnfold thicJcness. Ioalile 
the tilDo of sensitizatioo did not significantly influeree the intensity of s.in 
teat reactions, there were marked differences regazdir$J the time of challenge. 
'nlere \ell a significant decrease in skin teat reaction .men animals .mere chal-
ler>;Jed at 0 .00 (p < 0.025) ooapared to challer>;Je at 12.00 am 18.00. ReganHng 
the kinetics of tile dermatitis r eaction the skin r esp:xlSe was significantly sl..cr 
.... e .men chal.ler>;Je was performed at 0.00 CX>lp!lred to test resUlts d>tained at 
12.00. a.en epicut:.aneo.ls challer>;Je sites were pretreat ed intradermally with the 
H2~t:aga1ist c1.metidine the intensity of test reaction was significantly irx:re-
ased (l1t abalt 30 '1. By this pretreabnent the observed differences between 
grwps challer>;Jed at different times were nearly abolished. 'llIe daily variati<rl 
of skin histamine content o f guinea pigs shewed highest skin histamine values at 
0.00 acd 6.00. 'I-'lere was a significant in:Hrect correlatioo betheen skin hista-
mine CQ"I.tent an:) intensity o f allergic test reactions . These r eslllts derrcnstrate 
that experimental allergic <Xlrltact dernatit i s is subject to biorhythmic influen-
ces. Tnis ab:llld be <X:J:\Sidered when working with ani ... l \lOdel . in this fie ld. It 
is speculated that histamine via an H2 receptor might playa role in regulating 
the intensity of contact denatitiB reactions at the effector level thus possibly 
e>plainir$J the observed circadian difference • . 
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PLACENTAL-PEMPHIGOfO : A BULLOUS PEMPHIGOIO-ll KE DERMATOSIS AFTER INJECTIONS OF 
PLACEN TAL EXTRACTS fN A MAN. OETECTfON OF ANTfBOOfES TO CUTAN EO-P LACE NTIIL ANT! 
Catherine Fourni er, Lilian e Didierjean . Pierre Carraux , Deni s Sa lomon. Yves M~G~ 
Jean-Hl lalre Saurat. Cllnlque de Dermatologle, Hop ltal Ca ntona l Un1Verslta,~ 
1211 Geneve 4 - SUl sse . ' 
ft ha s been recently shown that human s kin derma-epiderma l junction (DEJ) s har 
ant ige ns with human amnion epithelium ba sement membrane (Verrando et a1 J ID ,~~ 
in press) . Whether SUCh antigerl s migflt be i nvo lved tn an itmlune bul) ous der~at ~ 
has not been documented ; we report here that th i s mi ght poss ; b 1y occur. 0 , 
A BOy . old pati ent had a bullous de rmato s i s; c lin ica l as pect , histology , (Sub 
epiderma l bulla) direct inmunof1uoresce nce (li nea r deposits of 19G, 19M and C3) 
were compatibl e with bullous pemph igoid (OP). lmmunoelect ron microscopy s hOwed 
fgG and 19M depos it s within the l amina lucida and IgM depos its in t he papillar 
dermis. Most importantl y the e ruption began after multipl e intra-muscular inje.Y 
of "pl acenta 1 extracts " . Therefore we wondered if antibodies di rected agai ns t ~~ 
extracts were de tectable in hi s se rum by an tmmunobl otting technique . ., 
Three antigeni C sources were used (1) proteins extrac t ed from norma l human ski 
(6 .25 mM Tri s 2% 50S ) ( i i) from normal human placenta and (iii) the i njec ted .. ~ 
"pl acental extr acts". The whol e patient serum (WPS) and ge l filtration purified" 
IgG (P . IgG) and IgM (P . lg~t) from i t, as we ll as five sera from typical BP and f 
sera from norma 1 s ubjects were s tudi ed . The react i on wa s revea led wi th ei ther p' 
xi dase conjugated goat antihuman 19G or IgM . " 
Pemphi goi d antigen (220 -2 40 kD) wa s i dent ifi ed on 1y by the 5 OP sera and nei the 
P.lgG , P. lgM, WPS nor con trol se r a . Reve l at ion with an ti-lgG showed that bo th w~ 
and P.l gG reacted with a s ingl e band of 43 kO; r eve l ation with ant i-lgM Showed 
t hat both WPS and P. lgM r eacted with a si ngle band of 37 kD. These iRJJJunob 1otti 
patterns were Simil ar with the t hr ee antigeniC sourceS used. BP and control ser~ 
did not r eact with thes e 37 and 43 kO antigens . , 
Thi s (i) represents a unique example of a bullous dermatos i s possib l y due to an 
"experimentally- induced -ilJ1llunizatton" to antigens naturally present in t he huma 
OEJ (i i) sugge s t s that the ant i gen s shared by skin OEJ and t he placenta (amn i On 'I) 
might be in vo lved in pathologi ca l reactions ~nd (iii) ca lls for a systematic Sc 
ning of antibodie s t o 37 - 43 kO cu taneo -placental ant igens in t he sera of pat; \\' 
with s ubepidermal bullous d i seases~. 'I, 
THE MEC HANISM OF CO RTICOSTEROID INDUCED VASOCONSTRICTION IN Jl UMANS - NEG" 
FINDINGS IN VIVO WITH C,{CLOOX'iCENASE MID L1POX,{GEN~SE SLOCKERS . John R. Gibson 1"\1 
William Kilgallon , Wellcome Research La boratories , Beckenham, Kent , En&l a nd .~ 
The human vllsocons trictor assay (VCA) has been widely used IlS a screen 
detecting corticost e roid molecule s with potent topical effects ond mOre t-ece ~, 
t o accurately p r edict diff e rence s in clinical efficacy between var~~ 
corticosteroid preparations . Despite it s g r eat practical value the mec h a \ 
producing vas ocontrictio n remains unknown. lt has been proposed ~~I 
corticoste r oids exer t at l eas t part of their effec t s by preventing rel eas~ ~ 
arachidonic acid (AA) from phos pholipids , thus preventing AA metabolisrtl. 
The purpo se of this work wos t o explore the poss ible role of blockade of cy 
oxyge nase (CO) and l1poxygenase (LO) products in s kin blanching i n normal hu~\ 
i n vivo. BW S40e (a COILO dua l inhibitor of M metabolis m) 5% ointtIlen t '\ 
bufcxamac 5% cream (Parfcnac), a CO inhibitor , were the test probes. Clobet \ 
propionate 0 . 05% ointment (Dermovate) t betamethasone valera t e 0.1% 01.n t :\ 
(Betnovate), clobetasone butyra te 0.05 % o intment (Eumo~a tc) ond whit e s" 
paraffin were used as controle. Bo th forearms of 12 healthy , drug free vOlunte<\1 
were used in a carefully standardis ed, f ully randomised, double-blind VCA. ~\ 
s tudy design allowe d early se rial reading of right arm tes t s ites to b e perfo ~ 
to ensure that early effects would not be missed, and s ub sequently all Si tes ~ 
read a t regular intervals Over a 24 hour period . ~i 
The positive corticoster oid controls produced t he expected levels of 
blanching, but there waS no eVidence of vasocons tric tion with OW 540C, buf e.~ 8~ 
or wh ite soft paraffin . ~ 
The res ults of this study do not s upport a major role for blockade of co and 
product s in s kin blanching 1n normal human skin . The negative resu l t s \ 
unl ikely to be due to l ack of tissue availability as adequate release of ." 
ac.tive. ing'ted1ents ft:OIto the formulations occurs . and an occlus i.ve apPlic.a.t~\ 
t echnique \,los us ed during the s tud y . In addition, UW 540C is known to adequ8.t ~ 
penetrate guinea-pig skin and exert potent anti-inflammatory effects. 11.1 ~~ 
effect s, undetectable by the. vnsoconstrictOt" assay , cannot howevc.r be excludec!. \ 
CLASS 1 ANtiCENS IN CULTURED HUMAN EP10ERMtS BEFORE AND AF'fER eMF'rING. Veron i \I 
GIELEN Gilles MAlJDVIT Mic hel FAURE Aic ha DEHIDE'" J ean iHIVOl~ET ClaUde VINe ~ 
J ean-Pie rr e. REVILLARD*. tNSERM U.209, Jl nv R, Hopitnl E. Ha rriot , 9437 LYON Cl( l 
frnncc , -It INSElL.'f V . SO, Pav P, lIo p. E. Jl e rrio t, Lyon, France . \ 
t n \/Ltro grown c la ss II-Mile nntige n free e pidermal s hee t s we r e lI s ed as e pidc.llrt. 
a llog r a fts (fAC) acrOS8 <1 major histocompatibility barrie r in 19 non-immunosupp t>.' 
scd r ec ipient s s uf fe ring from l eg ulcer s EAG were plac ed o n the skin autograft , 
donor s ites (forearm). No rejec tion wa s observed during the. 10 month s follow-u p 
..... hile t he identi t y o f ke r atinocytes from the graft ed s ites with EAG ce ll s we rt. 
~:~!!s~~~_~;t~~~~;~YP ing 0'('" blood s ubstance t yping i n cnse of sex or blood s ubs .... \ 
The l e ve l 6 of 2 mi c r og l obuiin ( 2m) r e l ea sed in culture me d ium in primary an~ 
f irs t passa ge cultures (n - 2 1 cnses ) we re determi.ned by radio-immunoassay. In 
mary cultures D s harp decrea s e wa s initially noted, followed by a progress ive i!\ 
c rease (from 1.06 at day 8 to 28 ng/ml at day 15). In fir s t passage CUltures, \ 
increased from 58.9 at day :3 to 13 1 ng/ml a t day 8 . To document the exp r ession ~ 
c l nl>s I -MHC antigens On e pid e rmal sheets befor e and af t er grafting , i.ndir l:!c.t i , 
nofluorescencc a na lys i s wa s condu c t e d wi th manoc l o na l nnt ihad i. ea to 2m (lNSER..~ 
U.80, FR .) a nd li LA A,B,C s ha r e d determinant (SERALAB, UK.). Cla ss I antigens \" e 
expressed only by ce ll mcmbt'".!lOes of the bas al Inyer what ever the culture tested\ 
afte r con f lue nce (primary or sub-culture) or th e a ge o f the cultur(!s (n - 5 cas~ 
The same IF pattern was no ted on th e fi r s t biop s i(!g taken af ter gtar ting (daY .5)' 
Patchy areaS of membrane f l.uo rescenec we r e noted be twe e n day s 5 and 28 amon g ce\~\ 
from t he s upra -basal laye rs, while a ll ce ll s from the bil t .. ll l ayer to the S . g rail.' 
l oc llm expre ssc c.1 c l ass 1: untigens o n bio ps i es take n f r om days 28 t o 15 0 a ft er 8r.' 
tine , like on no rmal human e pidermi s . Wh e n biops ies were taken at the edge bet .. , 
t h e g r aft and the r ec ipie nt s kin ( n - 11 cases , from day G to day 111) c l ass I 
a n tigens we r e present o n a U ce ll s in r ec ipient e pidermis and on l y Oil ba sa l cell 
membranes on EAG. Result s we re s imilar whicheve r the antibody used. Taken toget~ 
these da tn s how t hat c l ass 1 lInti gens llrc expressed in cultures u tled fo r 011 0 - --, 
grafts , with a fluore scence pattern r estric t e d t o the ba slI l ce l.l s a nd a progreu 
ex t e nsion to t he who l e e pide r mi s in th e fi r st weeks afte r graf ting . They indica 
that t he absence of r ejection noted cannot be s uppo rted by the absenc e of allo-
c l ass I antigens in EAC. 
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,n1iED CHLOHOQlIINP. DIS'rJ1BUTIO!l IN Hr:XACH LU RO ;'.':NZ':NE HU UGf:D PORPHYRIA H 
ATS . GUnt.er Cocrz . KrAUS BoI sen . 'HIO H:1 n s F. E _-:'is.. De plll'l/wIJ ts of De r:lw \, o -
5, !ooy . Un! v ersi ty of DUH s ocldorf Dnd Col oene I r'H G . 
y Low dose t.h~r&py wj~h chloroquine ( eQ) is An I-I lt. e rnat.ivc Jlo ss ibi lity b c -
Ilde phlebotomy to treat pOl'phyria c lI{.a nca t a J'dR (peT) . The 1II 0 S t fa vour 'a ble 
"'p1an8tion for t he "fod e of netion of this oruir to a u i r.d inB o f CQ to po r-
~yrins rcs u ltjng in an in c r c /l sed \oIa Lerso lubility o f th e cl":lp l ex. If jJo r phy-
'i ns are b inding sites for t;Q th e re s houl d be a T; A ]t~re c! k i nl.'tic and di s tri-
IUtion o f CQ in the li v er of f e male \.Ii s tor 1'8ts I:tf te r InY n I fe s tation o f the 
; lenchloTobenzene (HCB) i nduced porphyria. 
,:,r, p. rp f oro 'We treat.ed t.he :"I nilllals .... it.h HCB ( n . o~ r;. cor, t A.i n ln e diet) over a 
.... r-i o d o f 60 days . After this time they .... t're t. l'cu l · (~d f or 8 0 Ofi y S with CQ i n 
~sce of 5 an d 25 109/kg body .... eight twice pe r .... eek , l' c>s pl· c t i \lply. Urinary 
IOrphyrio excretion were determined lind in the liv e r the f a ) l o win.g para met e rs 
"ere measured: porphyrin content , J'-ominolevu l inic Bcid s ynt.h lls e ( AL1.. -S) I 
~e'-~50 content , 7 - ethoxycumoTin - deethyle s e acti vity (7-EOC-D), Bnd the CQ c on-
ent . 
P-450 cont e nt was in t.he range of the controls , ",herons 7-r:OC-D activi ty 
"as s ignificantly increa sed at 10th Rnd 30th day of CQ - t.l' co t ment compared to 
1 iOntrols t bu t not in comparison to the exc lusively HCB treated rats . 
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HUMAN FIBROB LAST COLLAGENASE: PRIMARY STRUCTURE AN D TISSUE 
SPECIFIC LEVELS OF ENZYME SYNT HESIS. Gregory I. Goldberg, Scott M. 
Wil helm Annemari e Kronber er Gre or A. Grant Eu ene A. Bauer and Arthur Z. 
Eisen , Dept. of Dermat ology, Wash. Univ, chool of Me lcine, t. Louis, Missouri, 
USA . 
We have determined the complete sequence of the eDNA clone represent ing t he 
f ull s ize human skin collagenase mRNA . Collagenase is synthesized in pre proenzyme 
form, Mr 54092, wi th a 19 amino acid long signal peptide. The primary secr e t ion 
products of the enzyme consis t o f a minor glycosylated form, Mr .57000, and a major 
unmodified polypeptide of predicted Mr 51929. Proteolyti c activa tion of human skin 
pro collagenase results in removal of 8 1 amino acid residues from t he amino t erminal 
port ion o f the proenzyme. Both po tential N.glycosyla t ion sites a r e contai ned wi thin 
t he pro t eolytica Jl y ac ti vated fo rm of the enzyme. The pr imary s t ructure of t he 
coding region of t he collagenase cDNA is homologous to an oncogene transforma tion. 
induced rat mRN A coding fo r a secre ted protein of ye t unknown func t ion although 
pre l im ina r y observations suggest that it is not rat skin collagenase. 
Porphy ria was manife s t ed in all H-:B treated ar. ir.lals after 60 days: in c r ea sed 
! epatic porphyrin content sn<J urinary porphyrin e xc rction (predominantely 
' ''TO- end h epto porpJlyrins). Ho",ever , aft e r 80 t h day of CQ - t)' ca tment t,he por-
"yrin excr etion and t he porphyri n cont.en t in t h e liver .... ere a icni f jcantly 
e c rease d . 
Human endo thelia] cells as well as fi broblas ts from human colon, cornea, gingiva 
and lung a lso secre te collagenase in two forms indistinguishable from t hose of the 
skin fibroblas t enzyme. In vitro ti ssue culture studies demons tra te tha t t he level of 
con,sti tut ive syn thesis o f this fi broblas t-type inters ti tial collagenase is t issue specif ic, 
va n es widely, and correlates with the steady sta te le vel of a single collagenase 
specific mRNA of 2.5 kb . The t umor promotor , 12.0- te t radecanoylphor bol 13-
ace t ate (TPA), apparen tl y blocks t he contr ol of collagenase synthes is r esulting in a 
sim il a rl y high leve l of collagenase expression (-)· 7 \Jg/ l 06 cells/2 4 hr) in alJ examined 
cells . 
After 10 , }O , Bnd 00 days of CQ- treatment there .... as 0 d O!J e d e ve nd e llt 1n-
~e8se o f CQ in t he li v er of ' porphyric r ata (80th day of trea t ::ll! nt: }2~ + '14 
mOles/g l i v er) in comparison t o the CQ tre ated controla ( 5 4 : 19 nmol esltr 
ver) . The h ighes t CQ content was f o und in liv e r mitoc ho ndria. 
I The heoa t ic ALA - S Rcti v it.y was i n d uced in the HCB tren t. e d r a t s and co uld 
t be influenced by t.he CQ-a pplicAtion in the above cit e d TI:S !1n e r . 
These fi ndings corre l ate well with the clini cal e xpfloJ'i c nce of sjmi) &rity 
I'! human peT and H: B ind1lced hera'ti c pOl·phyri1.l. 
I 
rUDIES ON T EE EFFECT OF UVB IRRAD IATI ON ON CULT URED P Un'IMI MELANO-
rTES • J ean A. Gold nnd P.on n M. Muc Kie. Depl\ r tme nt of Dul'lll 11 to loflY , Uni ve l'si t y Glasgow C lasgow , scotlu nd. 
Normal human me lllJlocytes h a ve been es tab li s hed a nd st udied in c uitlll'e u s ing a 
~ific8t ion of the Eisir.~e l' t ech n iq ue. By thi s me t hod melllJ:ocytes h ove been 
erived fr o m bot h Cu u casiun ar.d As ia n fo r eskin s. We have us ed cu lt ured melan o -
fle s of both ori ~ in s to s tud y the effects o f uva iI'rod ia tion and to eva lua te t he 
k of this s y s t e m as a mode l fo r the in v ivo s itua tion. Me lonocy te s were seeded 
, a dens ity of 4 x 101o- 1O !i cells Idis h ( s urfnce a r ea 9 , 46 cm 2 ) on d n llowed t o 
tttle in c ulture ( 2- 3 doys), T est c u ltures we l'e t t- en expcsed to D UVB il'!'ad intion 
.(!Se of 517. 2 Jm -2 sec 1 . The ir l'od io t ion so urce was n FS2 0 West in g ho use lamp . 
he o utput o f which is ma in ly uva. Incol' poration o f [ lIoC ] dopa b y the me lano-
ytea was mo nitore d o ve r a p e l'iod of 11 days an d compor ed to t ha t o f contl'ol 
Jelanocy te c ultures whic h h ad not been ex posed t o the UVB sout'ce, The !'es ults 
.'ere expressed as d p m ImC' prot e in . Afte r Cuucasian me lonocy tes we r c exposed to 
fte uva source , the r e wa s a s ign ifican t inc r ease in [ lIoC ] dopa incor pol'ation 24 
purs a ft e r expos ure. J-!owever, with Asian me la nocyt es no s uch incl'ease was 
bserved a t a ny time d urin g t he course of the expcr iment . P'rom OU1' observat ions 
can b e seen tha t exp os ure o f Ca ucasian melonoc~t es to n UVB SOUl'ce in it ia tes 
; inc r ease in protein tu r novel' as mcns w 'ed b y [ IoC ] dopa i.!1col'pol'nt ion I while 
rmal human me lanocytes from gen e tically mOl'e d eeply pir,me nted skin al'C un -
reeled . 
ThIs s y s t e m appears to b e 0 u seful model fo l' the s tudy o f the e ffec t of 
~!erent wave le ngth s o f UVF in nOl'ma l melanocy te me t a bo lism. 
tECURSORS OF Tij E LANC ER IIAN S CE LLS OF TIIf: SXfN CAN BE ~ DENTIFIE D3 TN TilE l 
riIPHER AL BL9DD OF BURN PATI ENTS . Y. Goth e lf , D.Hana" , N. Sha r o ? ,C.Ts ur , 
P. Cazenave , and E.Gazit . Chaim S h e~a Nedi ca l Cent e r , lBjrael . , Ce ~tr e 
laosfusion San~uin e , S trasbo urg , France , We Ltzma nn In s titute , I 5 r ae 1 . 
Th is study .... as undertaken to immun o phen o ty~e a nd c har ac t e r1z e a s ubse t 
ce lls iso l ated by affinity chromato g raphy a ll 1mmobi l ized pea nut asg lu -
Rin (PNA) . Norma l perip heral b l ood lcul.:ocyte s (P9L), a nd pe riph e r 9 1 bloo d 
14 burn pa t ie n ts (8P) were studied . The pe r c ent ag e o f ce l t s !J os1tiv e l Y 
n. ining with selected mo noc t ona l a ntibodie s i s s umma ri. ze d i n th e t s bl e . 
neg. T6 7.2 No l ~ly4 
Double labellin g e xp e rim e nt s 
s ho we d that the PNA+ '1'6+ ce ll s 
n- cont. (CDl) (10) (COil) ( CDw I4) coe xp r ess Ta a nd mo noc)' t e d1-
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ff e rentiation a nt1 6c ns . Th ey 
ca rry r ece pt o r s f o r co mpl e-
men t flnd f o r t he r~c fr a~ m ~nt 
o f I gG and posi ti.v e l y st3 i.n 
r non-spe cific este r ase . Elec tron mi c r os c opic s tudies ",lth lmnlllll o30 l cl 
be llin ~ showed t h3t t he '1' 6 po s ttive ce ll s loI e re sma ller thon Itl o noc ytes-
c ropha&es and l a r ~er t ha n lymphoc yte s , ho d 8 de ndritic mo rph o l oS Y a nd 
indented nucle us. 1'6 i s 11 thymocyt e dtfferentia ti o n a n t i ge n pre vi. o ll s l y 
IJn d on cortic3l t hymocyte s and s ome l e uke mic ce lls but not o n rest in ~ 
activated T- cells, no r o n any o ther lymph o id ce ll loIith t he e xcep ti o n 
the Lange r hans cells (LCa ) of th e 5 '<111. LCa a r e Ta po s it i. v e , e xpr e ss 
elo-monocyte differ e nti a ti o n .:Intl ocns a nd C9 r1' y r ecc jJ to r s [ o r t he Pc 
!~me nt of laG Bnd for th e third compo ne nt f c a mp l e mc nt a nd r ece pt o r s 
r 1lI::WY lecti ns i ncludL lI g PN ,\. Tn vle w o f the fact th a t pa tLen ts s uff -
tlj from extensiV E:: damuge of t he epid e rmi s re :Jld . r e fast rcn c ,.t :t l o f :I ll 
1n e l e ments inc l adin g the LCs , .... e su go es t tha t these 1'6+,[8 + No l,~ly4+ 
l I s could be the pr e cu r s or s o f t he LCs of the skin en r o ut e fr om lJ :J fI .:! 
1'1' 0 .1 to a pide 1' mi s . Th i s n o tion is suppor t ed by the f3 c t that we Il:iV ~ 
cently identified :\ s imi 1 ar s ubset in human co rd bl oo d a nd Ln no rm a L 
J 1 t bon e morro .... 
' CUTANEOUS CELLS I N ACTIVATION OF IHMUNOLOGIC SUPPRESSION : F11RTHER 
CHARACTERIZATI ON, R P Granstei n ond M Askeri , Dept . of Dermatology. 
Mass achusetts Genera l Hospi tal and Harvard Medical School , Boston, HA, 
Epide r mal ce ll (EC) p r epar ations can induce immunologic suppression in the 
azobcnzenuarsonat:e (ABA) hapten system (J Immunol 132 : 563. 1984), We now 
sh ow Chat i nj ection of ABA-coupl ed EC intravenously (iv) in co naive mice 
res ults i n t he ap pearance of splen ic suppressor cells (SuC) and have 
partially characterized t he EC involved i n chis phenomenon, EC from A/ J mice 
.... ere obtained by f l oating skin on 1\ trypsin . wash ing epidermal fragmen ts 
....ith med i um. and prodUCing a monocellular suspension by mechanical 
dis r uption , DNase treatment. and filtration through nylon mesh , Although 
unl ikel y, some dermal ce l l contamination can not be excluded, EC were t hen 
treated as bel ow. coupled cO ABA, and 5xl04 were injected iv into r ecipie n ts, 
7 days Inte r recipients were sacrificed and a suspension of splenocytes (SC) 
prepared, 5. l 0xl 07 SC were t hen i njected iv into each of s everal naive mi ce 
fo llowed by immunization to ABA and challenge 5d later by injection of 
activated ABA solu tion i n t he l eft h ind footpad, 24h swelling was s c ored a s 
II measure of dolayed-type hypersensitivity r esponse . to. decreased respons e 
compar ed to t he positive con tro l was considered to represent transfer of sue. 
Prior to ABA-coupling EC were floated on Is 0 lymph (yielding low-density (LD) 
nnd high ·densiey (nO) ceils) and/ or treated with an tibody and complement (C), 
Res ul t s 'Were as follows: ~ ~ (1.mmunlzed , no ceil trnnsfer)-48 ,)±4,2 
mm x 10 . 2 , .1.J2.-45 , ):t4.l. llil-23,5i'1.2 (p<O , Ol, compared to positive contro l ) , 
Up -ant i - I -A"±c-40 , 0±J,4. Hp-8nti-I-J~.J5 . 5±1.8. Hp.anti-Thy 1 2+C-2 5,51:3 ,4 
(p<O,03). Der control ( non-immunized) - 16,0±J .O. Preliminary studies showed 
thnt t he ab il ity of liD EC to i nduce SuC formation resides in a glass· adhe re n t 
fracti on (pos control·47.3!3.6' IIO·2h adhercnt·27.5:t3,5 (p<O,Ol), lill.:..n2n.:. 
~-47.3±3,5, nog cootrol -2 l ,5±3,5) and t hat HD EC from cyclophosphamide 
(CY ) -trea t e d mi ce (20 mg/kg 2d prior to harvest) can not i nduce SuC (];!..QJ!. 
~·54 . 5±4.6, UP·CY·treated.52.3±4 .4, 1!D.31.2±4.7 (p<O.02) , 1lU~. 
19,O±2,O). Thus . EC that i nduce SuC formation appear to be HD. I-A+, I·J+, 
Thy 1.2 · , gl ass· adheren t and CY · sensitive. 
ISOLATION PURlFlCATION I NITlAL CHARACTERIZATlON, AND LOCALlZATl ON OF PROTEO-
LI PIDS FROM HUMAN AND NEONATAL MOUSE EPlDERM IS. Stephen Grayson, Kenneth Watt, 
Peter M Elias, Dermato l ogy Service, VAMC, San Francisco, CA & Cetus Labora· 
tories, Berkeley , CA. . 
Proteo l ip 1ds are 1ntrinsic membrane proteins . found 1n many tissues in the 
body wh i c h fu nction large l y as hormone recep t ors or ion pumps and channels. 
Bi ocl;emica ll y, proteo li pfds possess a relatively hydrophobic apoprote i n with 
o r wi t hout cova l entl y bou nd fa t ty acids . We developed a nove l isolatio n pro-
ced ure for extracting epi derma l proteo1 1pfds from huma n a nd neonatal mouse ep i-
dermis as we11 as from cultured human keratinocytes , with 5 volumes chlo ro-
form:m~thanol (1:1) a nd 1/2 volume 2 M KC1 , followed by a series of acetone 
and diethyl ethel' l etha nol washes. While chloroform :methanol:HCl (15:15:0. 1) 
removes most of the polar l i pids , ether:ethanol prec1pitation produces a pe ll et 
t hat Is: a) free of tightly-bo und phosphol1pids , b) soluble In chloroform: 
methano l and c) capabl e of be ing tra nsferred to water. 1n 10 or 12.5 % SOS 
ge l s. materta l from cu l tured keratinocytes resolves t nto a major 20 . 1 K da l ton 
spec i es with mi nor ba nds at 14.4 and 69 K, as well as an aggregated form 
( >200 ,000 K), whil e whole human and mouse ep i dermis contains more of the 69 K 
dalton species. Amino acid ana l ysis and N·term1 na l sequencing of the who l e 
extl'act and the 20. 1 K dalton species from cultured keratlnocytes revea l s a 
hi gh proportion of hydrophObic amino ac1ds (6 U ) concentrated in the N- term i na l 
region (78~ ). Epidermal proteol1pids contain covalently bound fatty acids in 
the fo ll owi ng proportions: palmitate (4 l% »stearate (28%»01eate (16%» 
elcosatrienoate (C20:3) (13 %) on 9as liquid chromatography. The keratinocyte 
proteolipid species of 14.4 and 20 . 1 K daltons predominate in microsoma l prep _ 
arations (40 ,000 9 pell ets) , while the higher noletular weight species (69 K) 
localizes primar il y to l ow- speed pe ll ets . e nriched in plasma membranes. This 
patte,," is most co ns i sten t with synthesis of proteo lip id monomers 1n t he endo-
p l .sl~ic r etic ul um fo ll owed by oli gomerization in the pl asma membr ane. These 
stud Ies repl'esent the first identffication , as we ll as the initial characteri-
zation and l oca li zation , of a family of proteol l pids 1n the skin. Studies are 
underway to determi ne the metabo l ism and function of this unique gr oup of ep1_ 
derma l macromo l ecules , 
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RAP ID ISOLAT I ON, IN LARG E NUMBERS . OF INTACT, VIABLE, INDIV I DUAL HAIR 
FOLL IC LES FROM SKIN: BIOC IIEMICAL AND ULTRASTRUCTURAL CHARACTERISATION. 
M.R. Gr een, C.S. Cla y , W.T. Gibson, T.e. lIu9hes , C. G. Smith, 
G. E. Westgate . M. White and T. Keale y""; Unileve r Research, Colworth 
Laborato r y , Sha r nbrook , Bedfo rd and ·De pa rtme nt o f Clinical Bi o che mis try, 
Unive r sity of Ne wcastl e -upon-Tyne , U.K. 
Present techniq ues fo r the i solatio n o f hai r f o llicle s are 
unsati sfactor y because t hey c an cause damag e (pluc king) o r give a l o w 
yield (micr odissec t ion). We ha ve de v e l o ped a novel me thod f o r t h e 
isol ation o f ha ir fo llic l es whic h o ve r comes these pro ble ms and pro vides 
la r ge numbers of i ntact , viable , indivi dua l f ollic l es f o r e xperime ntal 
s ud ies . Follicl es a r e f r eed f r o m the s urro unding c onne ctive tissue by 
s hearing . whi c h i s e ff ec t ed by r e peate d c u tt ing o f exc i s ed s kin with a 
l oose l y fitt ing pai r of scissor s . The follic l es a r e collected , 
i ndiv i dua l ly , u nde r c ulture med ium usin g gent l e a s piratio n. Ultra-
st r uctu r a l analysis i nd icates that the follic les a r e s hear e d away 
f rom the s u r r ound i ng de rmis i n t h e r egion of the connective tissue 
capsu l e wh ich enci r c l es t he ha ir. 
The fo llicles appea r viable by ligh t a nd e lec tro n microscopy and, 
wlth i n 2h of iso l ation. r etain t he capac ity t o incorporate ::J H-thymidine 
i nto DNA a nd 35S-methionine i n to proteins as j udged by autoradiog raphy. 
A h i sto l ogical comparison i ndica t es t hat the st ruc tural integrity o f 
fo llicles isol ated by t his ne w me thod is Signific antly superio r t o 
t hose p luc k ed a t t he same time . The method a f f o rds the i solatio n of 
l arge numbers o f ha ir fo llic l cs , witho u t r esort t o e nzyme tre atme nts . 
s u i tab l e for bio l ogical stud ies in the abse nce of o the r s kin appe ndages 
and d e r mi s . 
Tac EXPRESS ION BY CULTUREO HUMAN LANGERHANS CELLS . Veron i ka Gro h , 
Erwin Tschac hl e r, Niko l aus Roma ni, Kl aus Wolff, a nd Georg Sting l , Oept . 
Oerma tol. I, Univ . of Vi ennai Dept . Dermatol . , Univ. of I nns bruck, Austria. 
It wa s rece ntly reported that cultured - a s oppos ed to fre s hl y iso l ated - huma n 
IT'Onocytes synthes ize a nd e xpres s Int e r l euki n 2 receptors (lL-2R) and that t his 
event i s induced/enhan ced by interferon-y (IFN-y) (He rrmann F et al , J Ex p Med, 
162, 1111 , 1985) . In view of the fu nct i onal a nd phenotypica l resembl a nce between 
epi derma 1 Langerhans ce l ls (LC) a nd ce ll 5 of the mo nocyte/macrophage seri es. we 
as ked whether human LC may expres s IL-2 receptors and, if so , whic h mecha ni sm (s ) 
can trigge r the oc currence of s uch an event. For t his purpose, fres hl y isol ated 
singl e epide rmal cel l (EC) s us pens ions were either left untreated or enriched for 
LC by dens ity gradient centrifugation and cu l tured in the prese nce or absence of 
solubl e mediators ( l ectin/l ymphok ine rich s upernata nt of human periphe r al bl ood 
IT'Ononucl ea r cells; IFN-y) for variou s period s of time a nd then tested for t he 
presence of ce ll s r eactive with monocl ona l antibodi es aga i nst the human lL-2 
receptor (anti-Tac; Uchiyama T et a l , J Immuno l , 126, 1393, 1981). Whereas 
anti - Tat fai l ed to bi nd to cryostat sect i ons and s heet preparatio ns of norma l . 
human epidermis as we ll as to fresh l y i s o l ated EC, a sma ll pe r centage of 
anti - Tac-reactive cell s wa s observed after 24h of cu l t ure. These cell s were 
dendritic, non- adherent, uniforml y C01- and HLA-OR- positive, a nd displ ayed t he 
ultras tructura l feat Ures of LC. Anti- Tac-reactivity of LC peaked after 48h of 
culture and then gradually diminished over a nother 48h culture peri od . Add it i on 
of 10% le c ti n/lymphokin e ri ch s upernatants to the culture medi um considera bly 
enhanced and prolonged ant i -Tac-reactivity of Lei this phenomenon i s 
appare ntly not due to IFII-y s ince (1 ) addition of recombi nant I FN- y a l one to 
EC cultures did not augment ant i -Tac - stai ning of LC and (2 ) cont inuous presence 
of a mo noc l ona l a ntibody against huma n IFN-y in EC cultu res did not prevent 
the appcilra nce of ant i -Tac-reactive Le. Our res ults strongly s uggest t hat 
cultured human LC, as opposed to LC i n situ or fresh l y i sol ated LC, express 
IL-2 r ec eptors . Thi s finding may bear important impl ications f or a better 
unders tanding of differentiation and maturation of human epidenna l LC and 
may provide a mean s to modulate i mmunologica l f unctions of these cell s. 
CUTANEOUS 8ARRIER REQUIREMENTS REGULATE THE BIOSYNTHES IS OF STEROJ,S AND FATTY 
AC IOS IN MOUSE SK I N. Ge r hard Gruba uer Ke nneth R. Fein ol d an~ Peter M. El ias. 
Dennato l ogy Service an Metabo 15m Sect on , e erans m n s ra on e ca 
Center and Un1versity of Ca l ifornia Schoo l of Medici ne , San Francisco , CA. 
Prior studies demonstrate that the ski n is an important site of de novo 
s tero 1 synt hes i sin both rodents a nd pr i ma tes. Furthermore , it is KnoWi'itha t 
free sterols are importa nt co nstituents of stratum Corneum in terce ll ul ar l ipid 
doma ins, which underli e t he cuta neous permeab l1 lty barr i er. Al though the rate 
of cuta neous sterol synthes i s does not cha nge with variations i n Ci rcu l ati ng 
stero l levels . recent studies demonstrate that cutaneous barr i er requirements 
regulate epidermal s terol ogenesis (J. Li pi d Res. 26:418_427 , 19B5) . Whether 
the rate of synthes i s of other lip i d co nstituents of the epiderma l barrier is . 
affected similarly is unknown. Here, we determi ned the effect of exper imental 
manipulations that alter the cuta neous permeabil ity barrier treatment wi th 
1 ipid so l ve nt (aceto ne) , detergents (SOS) , or essentia l fatty acid def i ciency 
(EFAO)) on ep i derma l and dermal li pid b10synthes i s , as we ll as determining t he 
ef fect of barrier restoratio n by pl ast i c occ lU Si on, on de novo li pi d synt hesis 
in acetone-treated, 50S-treated, and EFAD mice . Barr ierfunction was assessed 
by me~surement of transepiderma l water loss (TEWl) . and an i ma l s were injected 
with H70 (20 mCi/mouse) for three hrs pu l ses , 1 ,4 and 12 hrs after barrier 
d i sruptlo n , sacrificed , and epiderma l /derma l fract i ons were separated at 600C 
saponified , and the incorporation of trit1ated wate r t nto saponi fiab l e and no~­~~ponifiab l e 1 ipid fract l ons/mg wet weight was assessed. In both acetone- and thS-~reated animals , epidermal. but not derma l , stero l .and fatty acid biosyn-
c e~ slwas 2.9_ and 2.5-fol d , respect i ve l y , hi gher (at 1-4 hrs ) tha n In the 
hon ro s , return1ng to norma l after 12 hrs. EFAO m1ce al so demonstrated en-a~n~~~ e~1~~nna l sterol and fatty ac i d biosynt hes i s 1n compa r1 son to normals 
oc 1 ec at coul d be abo l i s hed whe n TEW L was resto r ed to norma l by p l ast i ~ 
riC US10"j T~ese results demo nstrate that d isruptio n of t he permeability bar SY~~h~:~~ tssin a paralle l, ~ l obal 1ncrease 1n both fatty acid and stero l bio: 
function, 'wate~C~l ~~i~t:; ~ ~u at 1 ~ n ~~n b~ revl ersed by restoration of barrfer 
genesis. may e e s gna that r egu la tes epidermal l 1po-
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STUDIES ON THE LOCAL ACTIVITY OF ANTlANOROGENS AT THE MOL ECULAR AND HISTOLOGI 
LEVEL . C.M.A.A.Goos , Ch.Sultan and A. J.M . Vermorken, Research Unit for ce ll U l a~ 
Oifferenbabon a nd Transfonnabon, Onlverslty Of Nijmegen, Nijmegen, The Net~ 
l ands, and I NSERM U- 58, Biochimie de Steroi des , Montpe ll ier , Fra nce. I 
The deve l opment of an effective topica l anti a ndrogen ha s important imp l ;cat 
for the treatment of androge n-dependent skin disorders . In this stUdy three \. 
ex i s ting anti androgenic mo l ecu l es (cyproterone, cyproterone acetate and prog 
rone) with a different mechani sm of action, have been compared with regard t~ \ 
thei r peri phera 1 anti androgeni c effect on: -
1. Androgen me tabo l ism, us ing human scal p hair follicle s as a biopsy Source 
2. Bind 'jng to the androgen rece ptor, us ing human genital s ki n fibro blasts .. 
3. Histolog i ca l parameters in the hams ter flank organ te s t. 
The res ul t s of the studies on androgen metabo l i sm a nd receptor bi ndi ng de 
strate t hat proges te rone i s ac ting pure ly as a 5a- reductase inhibitor , where Ill~ 
cyproterone acetate, and , to a l es ser extent, cyproterone are acting almo s t Q\ 
exc l usively as receptor antagoni s t s . 
Results in the hams ter flank organ tes t showe d that the effect of these an 
androgens on th e pi gmented s pot can be predicted on the ba s i s of their mOlecu~ 
mechan i sm. Howeve r, the effects on hi s tologica l parame ters are not as straigh' 
forward and are apparent l y de pende nt on addi tiona l fa c tors . The fin dings de s c ~ 
above indicate that in the deve lopment of new antiandrogens , pre-s creening c '\ 
performed with the aid of metabol ic and receptor studies , while the hi s tOlog~~ 
parameters in the hams t e r flank organ te s t , at l ea s t for the mo l ecul es te s ted~ 
far, provide an anima l model with a good pred i ctive va l ue for the i r e ffe c tive 
in the clinical s ituation. ~ 
DMN>PER:lXIQI\SE LOCALIZATICN CF srEroID SJLFATIISE IN liJMI\N TISSUES. J. P . 
Gutstadt , J .M . Bonifas, K . F\1kuyarra, a.nJ E.H. Eps t e in, Jr . • Department o f 
Dennatology, San Francisco General l-bspital, arx3 the Unive r s ity o f 
California, San Francisco California . 
Catal ytic activ ity of steroid sulfatase, the enzyrne that cle aves 
s ulfate groupe fran sulfated. ste rols ard steroids , has been fouro in several 
hunan tissues. '!he absence of this enzyme causes accum.lla tion o f one 
substrate, coolesterol sulfate, in stratun corneLm arc1 blocx1 an:1 i s t h e 
proximate cause of recessive X- linked ichthyosis . We have p.trified this 
enzyrre fran detergent extrac ts of rnicrosanes frem hunan normal placenta b y 
successive CDlum dlrcrnat.ographic separa tions . Pabbits inmunized with this 
material prcrluce antibodies ITOfX>Specific ["Or steroid s ulfatse a s jlX1ged by 
Western Blot analysis. \<e have used suc h antibodie s to imnunolocalize 
enzyrre protein. 
Hunan tissues t,o,ere c:iJtained and froze n inmediate ly c ut a t 5 u n, f ixed 
briefly in 10% buffered fonnalin t arrl incubated fot" 2 hours with rabbi t 
anti-steroid sulfatase or:- preiJ11l1une sera. Binding of rabbi t 19 was assessed. 
by t.re avidin-biotin ccrnplex met hcXi . 
In placenta. staining was limited sharply to the syncytiotrophoblaStic 
layer of tM crorionic villi. When preinmune senm was s ubs tituted, ro 
sta..ining occurred.. We also rove seen antibcx3y birxHng to epi dennis . ooth 
diffusely and in BOTe sections with accentuatioo at t h e s tra tU11 corne UTI. 
Cel ls of Q1e rretastatic EqUaITOUB cell carcinana s tained with tile antilxxiy 
whereas cells of one basal c ell carc inam did not . Lurg am ure t e r al 
epitheliun also appear to stain diffusely. 
Since placental sulfa tase d e fic iency c auses cU.minis hed mate nlal urinary 
estr03en excretion by abrogating the des ulfatio n o f f e tal adrenal 
dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate , it i s apparent fran our l ocalizati01 of 
enzyme that such desulfation ronnally mus t cx::cur a t the interf a ce of the 
fetal arrl naternal circulations. 'l'he findings with the e pithelial tUTOrs 
are a:mpatible with p:'IIst limitation of s teroid sulfa tase ca talytic activity 
to t.re upper epidenm..l layers . 
DESMOSOME-RELATED ANTIGEN AS A MARKER OF KERATINOCYl'E DlFFE RE NTIATiON : A QU 
TIVE STUDY ON ITS EXPRESSlON IN SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINO~!A (SCC) AND NORi'fAt EPIll~ 
CELL (EC) CULTURE. Mare k IlAFTEK Kurt M~:lSS NER* Ala in REANO J ac uc tine VIAC~ 
THIVOLET. INSERM U. 209, Pav. R, lI opital E. ilcrno t, 69 it )7 LYON C)t 03 , F r nnce : 
#I UOl.versita t s ha utktinik , lIamburg , R.F.A. I 
Th e kerat i noc yte membrane KMit8 antigen has be en 10c1I 1ized a t d esmosome regiQ~ 
~Cs.with in~unocl ec tronmic ros co p e ~cchnique us ing . a mo noc l ~ nal anti-bo d y ( NcAb)\ 
i'&aLnst Ho nLcatcd human EC s us pe ns Lo n . A g radual tnc r cns (! tn the desmosome- r el 
antigen e xpre s s ion a c compa nied diffe r entiatio n o f kera tinocy tes during their t' 
from basal t o g r a nular laye r. S t at i s ti cally s i gn if i c.'lO t di([ c r e nc i es between 't\ 
keratinocy t e s ubpopulatio ns could be d emo ns trated with i_llV1Iunogo l d met h od, \o.'hic~~ 
pe r mi tte d t he anti gen qu a n t ific atio n. 
Th e s ame method was th e n applie d in orde r t o s tud y the KM48 anti gen expr ess i 
tumor ce lt s o f SCC and o n no rmal huma n EC i.n c ulture ; b y inununo f l uo r cscence ) 
types o f ce ll s showed a l o s s o f the diU c rentiat i on-re late d anti~~c l1. The cClis;~ 
sepa r ated by tripsini s ation , f ixe d in 2 % paraf o rmn l d ehyd c , inununogo l d-l nbell 
.with a n ti-KM48 McAb and studied in e l ec tron mic r oscope . Co l l oidol go ld . g r anul~ 
bound to the ce ll membrane s we re c ounte d and t he ce l l mo rpho l ogy Wll S S lmu lt.u~\ 
assessed. In 3 SCC c as es , apparentl y no rmal margina l. s kin cell s we r c compared ' 
tumo r epithelial ce ll s at the two d egrees o ( neoplD st i c d cdi((c r entiation. Si~ 
can t differc nc ies we re o bse rved; 0, 5 go ld g r a nules (gg) pe r I )Jm o n deeply dt..' 
fere ntiat ed see cells . 20 &g /1 )Jrn o n tumo! keratinocy t es with some s pina l hy~ 
ch arac teristic s and ·50 gg/l I.lm on s pi_nal laye r k e r a tinocytes from m.1rg innl ep~ 
mi s. Normal h uman EC cultures (on i rradia ted JT) fibro blast mo no l llye r s ) were __ , 
t e l y' negotive with KM48 McAb irres pec tive l y to the duration of the 'c ul ture. II ~ 
slight re-e xpression of t he KM4B antige n c ould be induc ed by dc LLp i d a tio n of t\~ 
culture medium, which was know" to inc r e ase s t r llt i ficati on. Ultra 6 truc tura l Ot' 
v . t i ons of SCC tumors and normal EC c uLtures r e vc al e u nume r ous desmosomes bet\\l 
kera tinocytes in both ti ss ues . .l 
DecreaBed expre ssion of the d e smo some-rel ated membrane t1ntigen ma y r e fl ect 
de alDQlll ome itmlnturity and implicll t es a poss ibility o f dimini s he d contro l of cel 
p~ol iferation by the me chani s m of contac t inhi.bi t i o n. 
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HUM AN MELANOCYTES IN C ULTURE. Ruth Ha l.b.n, Sikh. Ghosh , AUdrey Tra iner , 
l . obert La ngdon and Aaron B. Le rne r . De pa rt ment o f Derma tOlogy , Ya le UniverSity 
;SChool o f Medicine, Ne w Have n, C T, U.S.A. 
,.. .. , Some oncogenes are muta te d ve rs ions of cellula r growth fa c tors or receptors for 
these f actor s. Knowledge of the specific requirements for the mitogeniC response of 
oflmelanocy tes may yield clues to the mechan isrn of the uncontro lled growth o f 
.p1elanomas. Severa l supplemen ts syne rgi st ica ll y promo te the viabi lity and 
e"proli fe ratio n of human neonatal a nd adult rnelanocy tes in cu lture. They inc lude TPA 
02-O_tetradecanoyl-phorbol-lJ-ace ta te), c holera toxin (I), isobut ylrne thyl xanthine 
UBMX) (2, 3), and as ye t unidentified subs ta nces fr om ex trac ts der ived from several 
ceU Jines (4). We found that ex tracts prepa red from human placenta , bovine pituitar y 
and pinea l gla nds a re r ich in mitogenic ac tivit y towa rd melanocy tes. The va rious 
; xtracts a lone could not suppor t the growth of normal melanocy tes , but did so 
_ synergis tically with the phosphodies te rase inhibitor IBM X. In the presence o f a ll three 
.supplements, TPA, I ~MX ,. a nd placenta ex trac t (TIP), ne~natal rnela nocy tes mainta ined 
a population doublmg time o f 2 days. Growth ra te an the presence of IBMX and 
placenta extract (without TPA) was slower with a population doubling t ime o f ) days. 
",. The extracts from the va rious organs a lso s t imulated the grow th o f adult human 
(" melanocytes derived from norma l sk in,. ~ongeni ta l and dysplasti c nev i. The use o f TIP 
medium enabled us to grow la rge quantities of norm al human melanocytes in c ulture . 
be Studies o n the rela tive abundance of growth~re la t ed prote ins showed tha t TPA and 
bt1he various tissue extracts stimulated the synthes is of specific prote ins in normal 
1 human melanocytes. Some of these proteins were expressed cons titut ive ly in 
"metastatic melanoma cells that did not need the subs tances li s ted a bove to prolife rate 
$S~ culture. 
I. Eis inger M and Marko O . Proc Natl Acad Sci USA 79:20 18-2022, 1982. 
2. Halaban R and Alfa no FD. In Vitro 20:447-450, 1984. 
3. Halaban Ret al. J Inves t Derm. in press , 1986. 
4. Eis inger M, et a l. Science 229:984~986 , 1985. 
JITERLEUKIN-2 ACTIVITY IS DECREASED IN VITILIGO , Rcba t N. Halder. Cur I a S. 
falte r s . Beverly A. Johnson , Sibn G. Chakrabarti . J ohn A. Kenney . Jr. 
(1tiligo Center and Departments uf Dermatology and Nedicine, Howard Univer sity 
tollege of Medicine , l,'a s hington, D.C .• U.S.A. 
We have s hown that t otal T lymphocy t es and hclper T l ymphocy t es are de-
(Teased in patients with vitiligo (J Am Acad Dermatol~: 1n press), I t i s not 
J.nOLm if th ese observations arc II cause or result of vi til igo . Neverthel ess , 
these findings may be due t o dec r eased .:1c t ivity of LI T lymphocyte-stimulating 
ractor , s u ch as interlcukin-2 (IL-2 ). Thus , we i nvestiga t ed I L-2 act ivity in 
' OCle of th ese patients a nd compared activi t y t o normal heal thy. cont rols . In 
brief . lymphocy t es were scpa rat ed from heparinized wl!ole blood on Ficoll-
","paque g r adient. 5 x 106 lymphocy t es we r e i ncubated at 370 for 44 hrs . in 
c.ocplete medium with PHA a t optimal concentration. The s upernatant wa s ha r-
vested and sc reened for its activi t y on gene r ll t ed IL-2 dependent T lymphocytes 
' s tleasu r ed by thymidine uptake. IL-2 activi t y was expr essed by t he s timulation 
i ndex (5.1.) which was a r atio of ce lls in lL- 2 conta ining cul tures t o cells in 
cultur es unsupplement ed by IL-2. There were 13 vitiligo patients lind 18 con-
trols in the s tudy . It wo s f ound that t he differen ce in mean va lues for IL-2 
activity between the 2 groups at a l l dilut ions were s t atisticall y Si gnificant, 
U s hown i n the fol lowing t able, except for 1 : 4 dilution. An 5.1. of l ess than 
2 Was considered nonstimulato r y . 
Vitiligo 
I:;. 13) 
fontrols 
N· 18) 
1: 2 
4 .8 
II. 7 
1 : 4 
5 .1 
9.8 
DILtrrION FACTOR 
1: 8 1:16 
HEAN l L-2 S . 1. 
2.6 1.9 
7.3 6 . 4 
1:32 1 : 64 1: 128 1: 256 
1.6 1.7 1.4 1.5 
5.0 4.0 3 . 5 3.1 
Valu e <0.025 <0.2 <0 .025 <0.01 <:0.025 < 0.05 <0 .01 <0.01 
Thus , we have found that I L- 2 ac tivi t y is dec r eased as measured by thymi-
Jine uptake in most patien t s s tudied with vitiligo . This is probably responsi-
};~e;~!ri~~ ~~:grr~~ea ~IT~hg~&t~a~~g~~~!i~egfi~h;;iai;~I~e. however i s not 
LONGED SURVIVAL OF ALLOGENEIC CULTURED EPIDERMAL KERATINOCYTE S II EE'rs IN T ilE 
p:~~~O~ ~~~~:~P~~S~~rIciJ ~, H=~I~ ' c~~r~gR~~g, MC~b~idn!~YcB~ela~~~~~. 
We have developed a mouse mode l to examine t:-hc effect of in vitro culture on the 
ival of a llografts of epidermal keratinocytc s heets . Female Balb/c epidermal 
lls .... e r e cultured from singl e c ell s uspensions to form conflue nt s heets and 
~afted on ·to male CBI\. recipients using a transpl antat i on chamber which e ns ured 
~paration of donor graft from recipient s kin. Animal s were killed at defined 
~t.ervals and the status of the graft examined his tologically. The cxpression of 
~ ~~~; ~ei~ ~:~~; ~~ ~~~e~~~~~~t~u~~er!e~;~ca~~c~~~ ~~2~1i~~~~nr~~~~~er on 
J.l1Or esconce and 4 step immunopero~idase s taining with monoclonal a nt i bodies. The 
ffect of culture on the immunogenl.city of the donor cells was examined using a 
cell c l one specific for the Class II a ntigens of the donor . Pure epidermal 
Meta , obtained by enz.ymatic c l eavage at the dermo-epidermal junction, were 
rafted . Such a llografts rejected in 15-17 days ; there was ro evidence of rejec tion 
D syngeneic control s . At presen t, cultured epidermal a llogr afts s how no evidence 
~ rejection at 24 days. I mmunocytochemica l studies have s hown that freshly 
lssociated epidermal cells contain n ce ll population which i s A'l'P-a sc pos itive , 
!Cpr .saes HHC Class II determinants and the T 200 l eucocyte Common s urface marker. 
Luastructural studies s how these t o be t he La ngerhans Cells o f t he epidermis . 
1 cultur e there i s a progressive decrease , with time, of t hi s population and by 
ty B no s uc h cells can be detected. This corre l ates we ll with other observations 
t La.nQerhans Ce lls form a nonadherent co II popUlation and arc removed from the 
Jltures by simpl e medium changing. J\ t confluence there are no d etectable Class 
[+ve or T200+ve cells but a ll are Class I+ve and s tain with an a nti-keratin 
tt1body suggesting that we are grafting pure epidermal sheets. Thc l oss of 
Lnqerhans Cells by culturing in vitro correlates with a dec reased stimulation of 
Class II r es trictec::! T c e ll c l one by cultured epidermal cells , whe n compared to 
·eshly dissassociated cell s . Preliminary obse rvations i ndicate that cultured 
tlls fai l to prime a l logeneic mice as determined by the rejection time of whole 
LiCkn09S grafts . Fres hly dissociated cell s induce an accel e r ated rejection. 
.e ev idence so far s uggest that the prolonged s urvival of cultured epidermal 
fratinocyte a llogr afts is due to the e liminatio n of Lnngerhans cell s and s upports 
e passenger l eucocy t e t heory of graft r ejection. 
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EP IDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS I NTERNALISE TIlE MAJOR HISTOCOMPATIBI LITY COMPLEX 
CLASS-II ANTIGENS , HLA-DR, BY RECEPrOR- MEDIATED ENDOCY'rOSIS . D. HlUlau , M. Fabre , 
D. Schmi tt, J . -C . Garaud I G. Pauly. and J .-P. Cazenave, Ser vice d ' Hemos tas8 e t de 
Thrombose, Centro Rogional de Transfusion Sanguine ; Service Central de MicroBcopie 
Electronique; INSERM U 61; Strnabourg and IRBD PulnoY-Nancy, France. 
In normal human epidermis only Langerhans cells (LC) Rnd j ndetermina te cells 
(rc) express plasma membrane T6 and HLA-DR anti gens. We have pr evioualy demonstra-
ted that T6 antigens are inte,rnalised in LC by r eceptor- mediated endocyt osis 
(RME) , a process involving coated pits , coated vesi c l es , roceptoaomes , lysosomes 
and Birbeck gra.nules (BG). RME was induced by binding of BL6 , an anti-T6 monoclo-
nal antibody (MAb) , to LC plasma membrane. The fate of the LC HLA - DR antigens i s 
not known . In contrast, we know that lILA-DR antigens internalise in other antigen 
presenting cells s uch as macrophageo , human bl ood B lymphocytes a.nd a number of 
lymphoblastoid lines. In the present Dtudy, we examined the fote of LC HLA-DR 
antigens. 
SUspensions of epidermal cells were obtained from normal human epidsrmis after 
tryps inisation . They were incubated in culture medi\lfll containing 10 % decomplemen-
ted human serum, at 4·C or at 1S·C, for 2 h with a Balb/c mouse MAb anti-HLA-DR 
(BL2 ) IUld for 3 b with • ebeep IUlU-.OU.. IUltibody labeled with 15 n. gold 
particles. Cel;s were then W'8.l"med from 15·C to 37· C, incubated at 37·C for 25 min 
and fixed at 4 C or at 37·C f or eleotron microscopy examination . 
Under the electron microscope the labeling of LC and IC only affected the cell 
mellbrane at 4·C and uaually appeared moderate or 'Weak, although Bome of the cells 
had an intenso mombrane labeling . At 37°C, LC and IC preDented , a s demonstrated by 
the immunogold laholing, the chara c t eristic features of RME , 1. e . coated pits , 
coated Vesicles, receptosomes , 1Y80somes . Apparently, no BO 'Were labeled in LC . 
In conclUSion, LC and Ie internali oe their HLA-DR antigens through RKE afte r 
croBs-linking of the HLA-DR ontigens by a double layer of antibodies . It would be 
interesting to de termi ne the possibl e r elationships between RME of RLA-DR antigens 
and T6 a.ntigens. 
APPEARANCE OF BIRBECK GRANULE-LIKE STRUCTURES I N ANTI-T6 ANTIBODY- TREATED HUMAN 
LANGERHANS CELLS. D. Hanau M. Fabr . D. Sch.itt J .-L. St.. f J .-C. Garaud G. 
Pauly , and J.-P. eazenave , Service d ' H mostase et de Thrombose , Centre Regional de 
Transfus i on Sanguine ; Service Central de Microscopie Electronique ; Laboratoire de 
Dermatochimi e CNRS UA 31 ; INSERM U 61 ; Strasbourg , and IRBO Pulnoy-Nancy, France . 
Receptor -mediated endocytosis (RME) 1s induced at 37·C in epidermal Langerhans 
ce n . (LC) by the binding of . 1 ther BL6 - a Balblc .ouse .onoclonal antibody (MAb) 
nnti -T6 - or ito F(ab')2 fra gme nt. RME s uccessively involves coated pits , coated 
veoicles , r eceptosomoo and 1ysosomes and a l so , 8S demonstrated by lmmunogold stai -
ning , Birbeck granules (00). The gold particles label the central linear striated 
density of 00 , whi ch derive in the Golgi area from r eceptosomes . In the present 
s tudy, we report the appearance of BG-like structur es on LC plasma membrane after 
incubation , at 21 °C, with MAb BL6 . Suspensions of epidermal cells were obtained 
from normal human epidermi s after tryps lnieatl on. They were incubated ror 2 h at 
1SoC wi th the MAb BL6 labeled with 15 nm gold particles . The celis were then warmed 
from 15°C to 21·C, incubated at 21°e for ·1. 5 min and fixed for electron mi croscopy . 
Undor the e l ectron microscope LC contain, as s hown by the immunogold labeling , all 
the organelles characteristi c of BL6-induced RME. As at 37°C, 00 appeared to be 
connected to receptosomes near the nucl eus. Moreover some LC show, in continui ty 
with the cell me mbrane, Be- like structures . These structures, like the intracyto-
plasmic BG , are made up of tvo parallel limiting membranes and a central striated 
11ne , and aro clearly label ed in their central linear striated density by gold 
particles . Besides their location , these s tructure s differ from the intracyto_ 
plasmi c 00 : a) they are longer; b) their morphology presents a discontinuity of 
the central linear striated denoity; c) the f r equent presence of a coat, usually 
doubling thoir deeper extremity; d) the occasional appearance of one or several 
more or l ess gold-labeled coated pitll hanging from the limiting meMbranes or frOID 
the deeper end. No BC-like s tructures are obser ved after incubation, under the eame 
temperature conditi one , wlth or wi thout normal Balb/c mouse IgG . Thus, BG a s well 
a s OO-like otructures appear to be the r esult, at the ultraotructural level, of 
receptor ligand interactions . However , if the BG appear to be i nvolved in the 
intracellula r traffic of port or all of the r e ceptor-ligand complex , the inconstan-
tly pr esent BG-li ke structures Beem to participate only in the very initial me.bra-
nous phase of the internalisation of this complex . 
INTERIIALISATION OF T6 (CD1) SURFACE ANTIGEN IN A SUBSET OF HUMAN CORD BLOOD MONO-
IIUCLEAR CELLS EXPRESSING T6 SURFACE ANTIGEN. D. Ha.nau. Y. Gothell , M. Fabre. D. 
Soha1 tt, E. G8.zit. J .-P . Ca zenave, Ser vi ce d 'He mostase et de Thrombose , Centre 
RAgional de Transf'usion Sanguine, Strasbourg ; Tissue Typing Labor atory, Chaim Sheba 
Medical Center, Tel Hachomer, Israel ; Service Central de Microscopie Electronique , 
I NSERM U 61 , Strasbourgj and IRBD Pulnoy-Nancy, France. 
Human newbor n cord blood contains T6 + mononuclear colIs . They are considered by 
80me to be iQature T cells with 8. T6+ /T3+ phenotypo. We think they belong to the 
.onooyte cen lineage, becauee of a T6+/ DR+/M01 +/MY4+ phenot ype IUld sugge.t that 
they may be the precursor of the Langerhans cells (LC) of the sk1n. We have 
dOlaonstrated by immunogold staining that the binding of a monocl onal antibody (MAb ) 
anti-T6 induces a receptor-mediated endocytosi S (RME) of T6 antigen in LC, a pro-
oess ..,here Birbeck granules (oo) and lysosomes are labeled. I n this study , we have 
used the Dame techniques to investigate the fa t e of T6 surface antigen in T6 + cord 
blood cells. Mononuclear cells vere i sola ted from whole cord blood by Ficoll-
Hypaque density gradient. They ver e i ncubated at 4·C , 1 h vith a mouse MAb anti-T6 
(BL6) 8Ild 1. 5 h with a sheep lUlU-mouse 8Ilt1body labeled with 15 nm gold particles; 
warmed to 22·C, then incubated for 5-10 min and fixed for electron microscopy . 
Unde r the eloctron microscope T6 + mononuclear cells correspond to a cell population 
distinguishable by their gold labeling and by ultrastructural characteristics : 
curved nucleus , smooth and r ough reticulum , developed Colgi appnratuB, small 
mitoohondria, a few lysoBomes, vacuoles of vari ous sizes and a few bundles of 
intermediate fi lame nts. The cell membrane presents many lamellipodes . With the 
immunogold procedure the cell membrane is slightly labeled. The gold particles are 
eeeentially present in coated pits, coated vesicles , reoeptosom8s and lysosollleo . No 
oytoplasmic BC are visible even after RME of T6 antigone . Addition of 5 :t 
deeomplemented human sorum does not pr event the i nternalis8tion of T6 antigen , 
which excludes the poooib18 parti cipation of Fc r ecept ore . In conclUSion , T6 + cord 
blood mononuclear cells like LC internalise T6 surface antigen, but during this 
process oord bl ood cells do not elaborate Be . I f T6+ cord blood mononuclear cells 
are LC precureors they could conati tute a good mode l to study their functional and 
immunological properties and the factoro controlling the appearance of 00 . 
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RADIOl'ltOTECT ION OF 0- 16 MU RINE MELANO MA IN VIVO BY EXOGENOUS 
I'ROSTAGLA~D1N 12 AND T~IE C YC LOO XYG E,j'IASE INHIBITOR, FLllRBlPROFEN. 
w.n. Hon§on +, W. Jarnagin. 1<' Dc Lnurcntiis nnd F. D. Malkinson, Therapeu ti c 
Radiology Dnd Dermatology I Rush-Presby l cr i on-St. Luk e's Medico l Center, Chicago, 
illinois, 606 12, USA. 
16-16 dimethyl pros tagland in (PC) E2 hos been s hown to pro tec t s t e m cells o f t he 
mur ine intest ine and bone morrow from radiation injury IN VIVO (Hanson Dnd 
Ainsworth, Radia l. Res. 103: 196, 1985) .We have a lso found tha t other "na tura l" PGs 
including PGI2 and more st obie PC ana logues pro t ec t murine in testinal stem ce lls IN 
VIVO and 0 humnn ([\1-1) m elanoma IN VITRO from rad ia t ion injury. NormaJ tissues do 
nqt contain lo rge a mounts of PGs. However, s ince 0 wide vari e ty of human tumors, 
inc luding melanoma, orc know n to secre t e excessive a moun ts of PGs, these t umors 
may be I,) rotec ted, to some degrce, from radiation therapy. In contras t, PG block ing 
agents, such as the eyclooxygenase inhibi tor , fl urb ipro fen, migh t sensiti ze t um ors to 
radiation trca t ment. To osscs~ a possible role of PGs and thei r blocki ng agents in 
de termin ing t umor radiosensit ivity, 8602F l male mice with 8-16 melanomas 1 cm in 
diame ter l~\f.wn in the fl ank were d ivided into 3 groups, all or whi ch recc ived g raded 
doses o f Cs be tw een 0 nnd 20 Gy (1 Gy= IOO rods>: 1) controls, 2) mice receiving 25 
.AJg PGl2 given subc utan eously 1 hour be fore irradia ti on, and 3) mice rece iving 2 mg/kg 
f1urbi pro fen given intra peritoncally evcry 8 hours beginn ing 24 hours before 
irradia tion. The effeet of these trea t men ts on lhc radiosensitiv ity of 8-16 melanoma 
was measured by the lung co lony assay technique. Single cell suspensions prepared 
from the tum ors of d if fe re nt groups imm edia t ely a ft er ir rad ia tion were injec t ed in to 
reC ipient mice which were killed 25 days la ter. Me lonor~g1 ung micromctos toses were 
counted. PGl2 pro tec ted the 1l - 16 mclanoma from . Cs radia ti on injury. The 
shoulder of the SUrvival c urve was increa sed. The doses of rad ia ti on requi red to 
reduce melnnoma ceU sur viva l to 0.1 w ~rc 9. 0 Gy (con trols ), 12.0 Gy (PG I2), and 13.5 Gy (Ourbiprofen). Surpris ingly, the treatment regimen o r f1urbiprofen was more 
radioprotec ti ve than the PG I2 rcgimen. Howe vcr, our c urrent s t udies show tha t leukotricncs are a lso rad ioprotec tive. Flurb iproren may sw itch arachidona te 
metabo li sm toward the 5- lipoxygellase pa thway, so tha t tumor radiosensitizal ion may 
no t be ach ievcd unl ess both pathways o r the arachidon ic ac id ca scadc nrc blocked. 
PHI / PI-1M - LIKE IMM UNO IlEA CTI VrnES IN ~IER I<E L CEL I"S AND NERVES OF PIG SNOUT: 
COLOCAI"IZATION WIT H VII' - LIK E IMMUNOIl EA C TI VITY. WOlfga ng flar ts c'ilUh, Eber hard 
','ve ihe , Noboru Yonaihara and Chizuko Yana ihara, Dermatological Clini c, Univ ersity of 
He idelberg, Ins titut of Anatomy, University of Mai nz , Shiz uoka Coll egc of Pharmacy, Shizuo-
ka, Japa n. 
There is evidence t hat Merkel cells a nd cutaneous nerves of non- rodents like pig, co t , 
dog nnd also hUmans conta in peptid es related to vasoac tive int cs tina l polypep tide (V IP). 
The recently sequenced preprovasoac tive in tes tinal polypept ide has becn shown to conta in , 
in additi on to VIP, two. closely rela ted peptides P I-II -27 or PH M-27 . It seemed li kely that 
PHI / PUM relo ted peptides ore coloeulized with VIP in the sk in. 
!lix pig snou ts were obta ined from the local slaughter house. ror ligh t microscopic im muno-
his tochem ical visualiza tion of P1t1 / PI-IM the PAP- technique on serial c ryosec tions of 1J0uin-
fi xed tissue and severol antisera directed aga ins t synthct ic PHi-'l 7 or P II M-27 were used. 
VIP was vis uali zed with a nt iscrum H 501. Consecutive sec tions were inc uba ted alterna tc ly 
with a nt isera to PHI, PIIM, VIP to determine coloca li za ti on. 
In 0.11 animals investigated rJlerk cl cells and vascular nerves were s t a ined by 011 r: !I a nd 
P II M an tisera. The immunoreoc ti ons \'Jere abolished by on excess of the syn thetic r.cspec ti ve 
an tigen. Imm unoreoc li ons t o PH I ont isern were not preubsorbllble wi th P I·Trll, those to P:H .! 
antisera were not absorbed with excess PHI. lIowever, in these cross-prcubsorption tes ts 
slight a ttenuations of t he imm unoreact ions were observed ind ica ting 0 minor crossreac ti vity 
of the P III / PH M ontisera os olso observed in rad ioimmunologicol c harac te riza tions. ;-10 
evidcnce was obtai ned ror c rossreac t ing PHI/ rIi M an tisera with VIP nor for VIP un tiserum 
crossreacting PHI/PITr.i . By nnnJyzing selec ted pairs of consecutive sec tions it was de tcr-
mined thot immunoreac tive 1>1-11, P II M a nd VI P were colocal ized in identi cal r,'!el'kel ce ll s 
and cod ist ri buted in blood vessels , part ic ularly in a rter iove nous anastomosis nnd in eccr ine 
swea t glonds. Coloca lizo tion in identi cal cuhmcolls nerves was d iffi c ult to usscs but nppctl red 
to be tile rule. Prelim inory resul t s revealed PT-I I/ PIIr,1 im munoreac tiv ity aJso in c utaneous 
nerves and rilerkel cells of co t, dog and hum an. 
Tile present data suppor t our prev ious find ing of a dual locoali za t ion of VIP in cutaneolls 
nerves and Merkel cells a nd point to the concep t tha t seve ral neuronal ond 'non-neurona l 
pre-pro- VIP peptides, includ ing PHl/ pT-I r.1 may playa rol e in sensory, vosomotor, sudomotor, 
paracrine and endocrine func tions of non- rodent skin. 
BXPERIMENTAL SUPRABASAL BULLA FORMA'n ON I N ORGAN CULTURED HUMII N 
SKIN WITII LOW CALCI UM MEDIUM. *Takashi Has himoto and '**Takeji 
Nishikawa , *Section of Dermatology , Th e K1tasa to Ins t1tute Hospital 
an d **Department of Dermato l ogy , Keio Univ . School of Medicine , 
Tokyo , J apan . 
It i s we ll known that experime ntal b li s t e r fo rma tion ca n be 
prOduced i n t h e organ c u ltured s kin by pemphig us se rum . In 
addition , it is a l so recognized that calcium i o n (Ca ) play an 
i rr.portant role o n epiderma l cell surface . We fo und by c hance that, 
when skin explants wer e cultured in the med ium with very 1 0 \<1 Ca 
concen~ration , s uprabasal blister formatio n simila r to tha t by 
pemphigus serum \o,;as constan tly observed . The r efor e , \ole descr~be 
about thi s phenomenon i n deta il and the effects of the protein 
inhibitors: in this systerr. . 
Thi s blister \o:a5 seen ill the r"ed ium wi th l ess tha n 0 . 1 roN of Ca 
concentration with i n 12 hour!-; . Thi s chan ge wa s r eve r s i b l e ane. 
req uired the presen ce of FCS . Pemphig us a ntige n was not lost . 
Ultrastructurally this cha nge was also i dentical t o that by 
pemphig u s serum . Proteinaoe inhibitors s u c h as ~ - 2- macrog l obulin, 
NEN a nd EDTA inhibited this change , b ut pepstatin A a n d soy bean 
trypsin inhibitor cl iu not . Calpain II (Ca depe ndent p roteinase ) 
\o,as disappeared from the explants in l ow Ca fi\edi um . SOS- poly-
acr~' l ar,lide ge l e l ectrophoresis a n a perox i dase conj uga t ed Con can a -
vC'llin A stainin g after weste rn blotting did not s h ow a ny differe nce 
0.£ ce l l surface protein of the explant s in l ow a nd hi«;h Ca mecia . 
? lerefore , it seemed likely that thi s blister format i o n i n d uced 
.: y low Ca condition was influenced by some p r otein ases re l eased 
from epiderma l ce lls . 
Further stuey of this phenomenon might g ive us a c lue to r e veal 
the mechanism of blister formation in pemph igus a n d the effec t s of 
ea On the ep i de rma l ce ll s ur face . 
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INDUCTION OF A PRIMARY T- CEL L PROLIFERATIVE RE SPONSE TO HAPTEN - MODIFIED 
LANG ER HANS CE LL S. .conrad Hauser , Stephe n I. Katz , Dermato l ogy Bra nch , 
NCI, NIH, Rethes da, MO . 
Alth ough cons i derab l e ev i den ce exi sts which suggests t hat La ngerhan s 
ce ll s (LC) pl ay a n importa nt ro l e in contact sensit i vity, the prec i se 
ro l e of LC in the induct i on of primary T-ce ll prol iferative responses 
to hapten-modi fied se l f is unknown. We therefore uti 1 i zed hapten-
modifi ed LC t o determine wheth e r we cou ld generate a primary T-cell 
pro l iferat i ve irrmune response i n resting , unprimed , syngene i c T ce ll s .. 
Since pri mary hapten-specific proliferative T ce ll r espon ses may be 
obscured by autologous T cell proliferation , we attempted to dep l ete 
autoreact i ve T ce ll s by us i ng bromodeoxyuri d i ne (BUOR) a nd Ii ght. 
Thus , ny l on woo l purified, l a- and Lyt-2 - dep l eted , Can A no n r e act i ve 
mur i ne T ce ll s we re stimu l a ted wi th cultured a uto l ogous LC-enr i c hed 
ep i derma l ce ll s (L CtEC ) in the presence of BUOR a nd l ight . The 
surviving T ce ll s were then pr i med by c u l tur i ng with e ither trin itrop he ny l 
(TN P) -modified LC' EC or with unmodified LC.EC . Afte r 4 ,day s of 
culture the TNP-LCtEC i nduced s i gnifi ca nt l y greater T cel l pro l iferation, 
as evi de nced by 3H- TdR i ncorporat i on, than di d the unmodifi ed LCtEC 
(6cpm ra nge: 11 8 , 767-254,217) . Spec ifi city of this sensitization 
was demons trat ed by cu l turin g th e in vitro primed T ce ll s aga i n with 
e ither TNP o r unmodifi ed LC.EC ( 6cpm range : 71 , 46 1-90,900 ). 
These differences were a l so highl y significa nt in a dose-dependent 
ma nner us i ng varyin g number s of TNP-LCtEC. In contrast, T ce ll s 
whi ch we re primed with unmodifi ed LCtEC showed no enhanced res-
ponses to TNP-LCtEC . Ta ken toget her , the findi ngs directly demonstrate 
f or the first time t hat LC are capab l e of indu c ing a primary T cell 
pro 1 iferat i ve response t o ha pten -modifi ed se lf . 
CULTURED MURI NE LANGER HAN S CE LLS EXPRESS HI GH AFF I NI TV RECEPTO RS FOR 
I NTERLEUK I N 2. Conrad Hause r + , Geory St i nA I 0., Erwi n Tschachl ere, Oav; d 
Presky o, Ethan M. Shevach o, +NC I , oN AID, IR , Bethesda, MO, · Oept. 
Dermatol. 1. Un1v. of Vi enna, Vienna, Austria. 
Act i vated l ymphocyt es express two cl asses of Inte r l euki n 2 ( IL-2) recep_ 
tors . IL- 2 binds to 5- 10% of the se receptors with very high a ffinity 
(Kd - 2-SpM ) whil e 90 - 95% o f t he r eceptors are of t he l ow affinity type 
(Kd - 5- 20nM) . Whil e t he growth promoting effect of I L-2 i s mediated by th e 
i nteraction of l igand with the hi gh aff i nity receptors . the bi ol ogica l fun c_ 
t i on of the l ow affi nity IL -2 receptors , if any. is unknown~ Based on Our 
prev i ous obse rvation that cultured murine epiderma l La ngerhans cel l s (LC) 
express IL -2 receptors , we now asked whe the r cu ltured murine LC have hi gh 
affinity IL-2 binding proper ties . For thi s purpose, C3H/HeN fre s hl y i s ol ated 
e ar epide rma l ce ll s (EC) were cultured for 3 d in RPMI 1 640/10~ FCS. There _ 
after, non adherent cell s were e nriched for ·LC by antl-Thy- I. 2+C' t reatment 
and de nsity grad i ent centrifugation, These LC enr i ched EC conta ined 55-90% 
l a'EC ha lf of wh i ch reacte d witH monoc l ona l anti bodies ( 3C7 , 704) aga inst the 
mu ri ne I L-2 recep t or , LC-enri c hed EC (2-3 x l OS/well ) we re f i rst i ncubat ed 
with eit her media , 5x l 04 U/ml col d recomb in ant (d IL- 2 , 3C7 (whi ch jnter-
f e res w12~ IL - 2 bind i ng) or 704 (which does not i nterfere with lL - 2 binding); 
0 . 2 nM I - l abeled human rlL- 2 (NEN , Boston , MA) wa s then added and incu_ 
bated f or 60 min at 4"C . Thereafter , ce ll-bound and free radioactivity we re 
measured 1n a y-counter. Cell-bound r~g ioac t ivfty in a rep r ese nttHve ex-
per i me nt gave the fo l low l ~~ result s : 1 l -rIL- 2 alon2S 734 cpm , l-r I L- 2 
, co l d r I L-2: 171 cpm , I r I L- 2 , 3C7; 161 .cpm , I lr l L-2' 704: 535 cPm, 
Th ese data s how the s pecif i city of the IL-2 b Indin g to its LC surface recep_ 
to r s . The f act th at t hi s 125 1r 1L _2 bind i ng occurs at concentrat i ons f ar be l ow 
t hose needed for l ow aff i ni ty bi ndi ng demonstrat e s that the 11 gand-receptor 
in teract i on is of t he h i gh affinity type . The express i on of hig h affin i ty 
I L- 2 receptors on cultured LC in the s ame order of magnitude as on ac tivated 
T ce ll s provides an e xcel l ent mode l to study the bio l ogica l ef fects of lL-2 on 
ant i gen - presenti ng cell s . 
LETHAL JUNCTLONAL EPlOEI! ~IOLYS t S BULLOSA : A DiSORDER OF II EMIDESMOSOME FORNATION, 
BUT NOT BULLOUS PE~IPlilCOlD ANTICEN ? A.Ii.H . Ueager t , A.R . Ke nnedy , R.A .J. Eact 
Departme nt of El ec tron Mi.c r osco py and Cc 1 Pa tho logy, Instltute of De rma t o l ogy, 
London, ,U. K. 
Le t ha l junctiona L e pide rmo l ys i s bulLosa (WEB) i s associated wi t h reduced nUQ.I 
o ( hemid esmosomes ( liD) that are st ru ct ura ll y abn ormlll as de t erm i ne d by transmit.' 
e l ec tron mic r oscopy (TE~n. Recent work ha s l oca lized bu llous pemph igoid . (BP)' 
antigen to t he intra cc llu lal' attachmen t pl aques of 11 0 in basa l kcratinocytes. 
Furthe r, the predomi na nt circu l ati ng inununog l obulin (Ig) subc la ss i n hi gh tit t'\ 
antisera ha s been shown t o be 19C4 . Us~ng J- s tage ind~rect immunof ~uo~escenC:t: 
(iFF) on cryostat scction s , we have exami ned the l a be lllng charo c t erut1.cB of l\ 
titre (>1 in 1,280) UP anti se ra in skin sampl es from 4 patients with W~B, uSi,,\ 
murine monoc l onal anti - human ICGll antibody at th e second s t age. The dlognosi,' 
a ll patie nt s WflS mad e by TEM; a ll had I:Ipa r se and rudime ntary liD . In addition 
examined sk in biops ies f r om i patie nt s with non-le thal. J EU (NLJEO), 2 patient,1 
se ve r e r ecess ive dy s trophic epid e rmo lysis bu lloSB (SRDE:U) lind 2 pa t i ents with \ 
e rmoly s i s bullosa simpl ex ( EBS); a l l hav ing s truc tura lly norma l liD . 
Linear e piderma l basement membr a ne zone fluore scence was seen i n all nonna l 
contro l samp les (n-6 ) . In LJ En it IoIIlS r educed in 3 of J antisera in one pati 
2 of 3 in another, 1 of J in t he third, and norma l (J o C 3) in the fourth. 
Binding was abse nt with 2 of 2 antisera in 1 pa tient with NLJEB, and reduced i\ 
of 2 in t he second. Stai ning wo s abs ent with 3 of J antisera in I patient 'Witi 
SRDEB, and with 2 of 3 in the second (with 1 of J 6e ing g rea t l y r educed ). , 
Label l ing in EBS with all ant Lserli WIlS norma l . 
Th ese find i ngs s ugges t t ha t t he expr ess i on of UP ant i gen doe s not always Cor 
lot e w·ith TEM ev ide nce of normal or abnorma l liD formation. The liD (intracell 
or ex trac e llulnr component) may no t be t he ma jor e pitopc for BP 19G4 a ut oanti-
bodies in man. Th e appal"'C nt a bnormality o f labe1 l in g with SP antiscra in S~ 
me rit s fur the r investigat i on es pecial l y i n l ight o f th c r ecent ev ide nce for a 
lamina lucida defec t in thi s condition. 
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• IMP AIRED RELEASABILITY OF BASOPHILS IN PATIENTS WITH COLD 
• URTIC ARIA AFTER COLD EXPOSURE. Hans-JUrgen HeBler, Consta nze 
Pufahl, Enno Christophers , Unlv. of Kiel, Dept. of Derm . Kie l, FRG 
In pati ents with cold urt icaria elevated histamine levels a nd 
dec reased compl eme nt l evels In plasma have been reported . In 
these patients activated comp leme nt components may be generated 
duri ng cold exposure causing deg r anulation of mast cel l s . Si nc e 
basophlls In addition to mast cells are able to degranul ate In 
response to the complement fragment GSa, activation of basophl1s 
fr om patients with cold urticaria to C5a and other stimuli were 
3tudled . by measuring histamine release after cold exposure in vivo. 
_ In fl~e patients wit h Idiopathic cold urticaria venous blood was 
drawn from the cubital - vein before6 10 m~nutes and 2 -~ hours ar-ter cold exposure of the arm (~-10 C) . Basophils were e nr iched 
by density ce ntr ifugation. The cells were incubated with diffe -
rent concentrations of the complement f r agment C Sa, the formyla-
ted tripeptide f-Met,Met,Met and with the calciUm ionophore 
• A-23 , 87. Histamine was determined fluorometrlcally from the su-
pe rnatant after o- phthalaldehyde-deri vatlon . by HPLC . Total hista-
aln e co nt ent of the cells was determined after lysis. 
Com pared to stimulated h istamin e relase before cold exposu r e, 
ten minutes after cold challeng e dose-response curves were shif-
te d to higher c9ncentratlons of the stimUli with suppression of 
l ma ximal r es ponses 1n a ll patients (mean percental decrease: C5a 
49:' ,~; f -MMM 56: 14~; A-23 , 87 62:7~). 
2- 4 hours after cold expos ure histamine release i ncreased to 
78:8~ (e5a), 73:'4~ (f-MMM), 86 - 4~ (A-23 ,87). 
The data Indicate that decreased releasabi lity of basophlls In ' 
co ld urticaria patients is caused by release of mediator(s) af -
te r cold exposure . 
RETARDED MATURATION OF GERIlINATIVE CELLS DURING 1'IIE INSTALLATfON OF A 
PSORIATIC LESION. Ni chel lIeenen and Paul-lienry Heenen. School of Mededne and 
School. of Science . Free University of Brussels . Brussels . Belgi um. 
In mouse e pidermis . it Il8s been s hown that only a fraction of cells ill the 
8erminative population a re stem .ce~ls with un~imitcd divi~ion potential . These 
stem c:ells give r-ise tQ an amollfvJ.no populatlon of tranSlt cell s already 
committed to diffe rentiation and with a limited number of divisions . Such a 
model has been also proposed for human epidermi s . Germinative compartment 
growth in psoriasis (three l ayer thick. os opposed to one l ayer thick in 
normal epidermis) could be linked to a transitory perturbation o f cell fluxes 
bet .... een stem cells and partiall y differentiated transit cells . Usin8 a 
taat hematical model of cell renewal. 8 computer ' simulation of the cha/l8es of size 
of epi dermal cell compa rtme nt after different modifications i n cell fluxes 
"as realized. Increosed size of the germinotive population was obtained in two 
conditions : 1. increase of turnoveratc in the stem cell population (by reduc-
cion of cell cycle time or increase in growt/l fraction) followed after ! 10 
days by an accelerat ion of cell transit in the amplifyi ng compa rtment (shorter 
cell cycle time or decrease in the number of transit divi sions) to restore 
s teady state conditions . 2. inc rease in t he number of cell divisions in the 
BJIJplifying compartment (from 3 to 4 or 5 : l onger transit time). 7'urnovertime 
of stem cel l s and cel l cycl e time of transit cell s we re here U1T'mlficd.ln 
." both situations . expansion of the proliferative compartment involved a 
partially differentiated compa rtment onl y and not 8 stem cel l compartment. 
They correspond to a temporlJry disturbance of the steady stotc wi t il a delay 
of cell migration from the germinative population. 
' SKIN TUMORS IN PSORIASIS PATIENTS TREATED WITH LONG TERM PUVA. 
AN EIGHT YEARS FOLLOW - UP OF THE EUROPEAN PUVA STUDY . 
Tilo Henseler , Univ. of Klel, Dept. of Derm., Klel , FRG 
An European PUVA study was s tarted in 1975 to Investigate effi -
cacy and long t e rm side effects of PUVA In the treatme n t of pso-
riasIs. Data from 3175 patients were collected in eightee n der -
matologic centres in eleven Europea n countrles. After an aver - . 
age time of eight years a follow-up study was started in which 
mo re than 50 ~ of patIents were re-evaluated . 
~: In .,643 patients data on UVA - dose, length of treatment a nd po -
j' tential r isk factors such as arsenic , methot r exate and x-rays 
f we r e collected . In case of suspicious cutaneous neoplasia biop-
sies were taken a nd ski n tumors were described by type , locali-
zation and time, wh e n flrst noted . 
The mean duration of PUVA treatment was 35.~ month s, the longest 
duration lasted o ver 130 months . The average cummulative UVA 
• dose was 7l.J5 Joule/square centimeter (J/sqcm) and in 10 % more 
r tha n 2000 J/sqcm were applied . 
f The highest dose given to a patient of the follow-up study was 
, 7338 J/sqcm. 
In 36 patients 71 tu mors were found, most often s quamous cell 
carcinoma. The evaluat i on of the relationship between skin type , 
,. UVA dose, length of treatment and occurrence of skin tumors re-
J' vealed no signif icant dHferences. PUVA treated patients, sho-
wing previous antlpsoriatlc treatment with potentially carcino-
genic agents including methotrexate (MTX), arsenlc and ionising 
radiation, exhibited a sign ificantly higher tumor incidence as 
compared to those with a negative history of pre-treatment . UVB-
photothe rapy, solar i r radiation and coal tar treatme nt were of 
no influe nce on tumorigenesis in PUVA treated patients. Although 
a higher s quamous cell/basal cell carcinoma ratio than expected 
was observed , we were unabl e to demonstrate a clinically relevant 
increase in the risk of PUVA induced skin tumors in patients with-
out carcInogeniC pre-treatment . 
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THE EFrn::T OF F1XATIOO 00 THE EXPRESSIOO OF ENOOI'HELIAL ANTIGENS IN NORMAL SKIN . 
C. A. Ho lden, J . Seaull, R. Russell Jones , E. Wil son Jones , St . John's Hospital for 
Diseases of the Skin , Lisle Street , London . 
The availabil ity of endothelial cel 1 (EX:) specific monoclonal antibodies (Mab) 
has prompted a search for tissue fixation rrethoos which corrbine excellent 
IT'Orpho logy with antigen preservation . 
This study compares EX: labelling by a battery of Mab and polyclonal antilxxlies 
employed in an inmunoperoxidase technique . For each m3.rker the results obtained 
in forwalin , rrethacarn , and periooate lysine paraformaldehyde (PLP) fixed paraffin 
sections or frozen tissue were compared . 
The reliability, distribution, and intensity of labelling by each EX: rrarker was 
fixative dependent. Polyclonal Factor VIIl related antigen (FVIll RA), laminin 
and Ulex Agglutinin-l fUEA-l) gave positive results on forma l in or rrethacarn fixed 
sections . Unfortunately with roth fixatives the distribution and i ntenSity of 
labe:lling was variable between specirrens. Methacarn offered little advantage over 
fonnalin fixed tissue, except for ITOre intense and uniform laminin labelling. Only 
frozen or PLP fixed tissue allONed optim3.1 labelling by all EX: markers , including 
ITOnoclonal antibodies against EX: antigens . PLP fixed paraffin erTbedded sections 
were superior because of their excellent ITOrphology. 
Examination of PLP fixed l abe lled sections sl1c1wed that EX: at each site in the 
cutaneous vasculature had a specific patte~n of markers : 
Lymphatic capillary 
Larger lymphatics 
Arteriolar 
Blood capillary 
Venular 
Mab EN4 Mab PAL-E FYI1I RA !.aminin UEA-l 
occ . + 
Although no ma~ker was CC>fTl:lletely endothelial cell specific the use of a battery 
of EX: markers 1n PLP fixed tissue appears to be a reliable rreans of analysing the 
vascular e l errents in cutaneous pathology. 
CORRELATION OF VARIABILITY OF KERATIN POLYPEPTIDES IN PSORIATIC EPIDERMIS WITH 
PLAQUE REGRESSION . D B Holland *, E J Wood+, P T Bladon +, W J 
Cunliffe +, M R WestO and 0 M. Turnero . • Department of Oer:ii\atology, 
~ral Infirmary at Leeds, Leeds LSl 3EX, + Department of Riochem.istry, 
University of Leeds, LS2 9JT , and °Oepartment of Cell Biology , Glaxo Group 
Research Ltd., Greenford, Middlesex, U.K. 
Th e spectrum of keratin polype ptides expressed by the living cells of 
involved psoriatic epidermis diffors from that of normal epidermis. t-bst 
freque ntly it is reported that tho 68-70 kO polypeptide is depleted and that 
54 , 50 and 44 kD polypeptides either appear or are i ncreased in amount. 
However , according t o published reports, the extent of these differences is 
rather variable. We have tried to relate this variability to the stage of 
regression of tho psoriatic plaque during treatment. 
Plaque regression was recorded photographically during the course of 
several therapy regimes and 0. 1 nun keratotolIlC shavings were obtained before 
and at intervals during treatment. Keratins extracted in pH 2.65 buffer .... ore 
analyze d by ono- and two- dimensional 50S- polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
and the amounts of polypeptides were calculated from gel scans . During 
f~r~f:fn gf t~: n3~-l g 0 ~D 5 ~~l~ f ee6tdgf i rf{~e;:g~i! ri~m~£fo:~d r~~gri~gt~gt:~i€C a 
single band at 52 kD . Before treatment there was more 44 kD polypeptide than 
46 kD, with partial plaque regression approximately equal amounts of these 
were present, and with good plaque improvement the 46 kD band predominated. 
'llle sequence of changes observed appeared to b e the samo .... ith all the 
therapies investigated in this work . Thus the variability of keratin 
po l ypeptides is related to plaque activity. 
1'HE USEFULLNESS OF CYSrATINS A I\ND B AS MARKERS OF SQUAl-DEPITHELlAL 
?IFFERENI'lATIOO . 'V.K. Hopsu-Havu, '1. Joronen, 2~1. Janrinen, and 2A. Rinne. 
Department of IJeJ:matology , University of TUrku , and 2Department of Pathology, 
University of Oulu , Finland . 
Hl.IT\an Cystatin A (acid cysteine proteinase inhibitor ACPI) was originally 
Isolated fran the epidermis and cystatin B (neutral cysteine prot einase 
inhibitor NCPI) fran the spl een. ''Ie have used imnunohistochernical and 
quantitative irmn.tnochenical rrethcxls to investigate the FQSsible role of the 
inhibitors in squamoepithelial differentiation. 
CystatJ.n A can be denonstrated in all well-d1.fferentiated cells of the 
epide.onis and oesophageal epithelilUll, and in the Hassal ' s corpuscles of the 
thymus. It is not seen in the l ONer layers of the epidermis , basal cell s of 
the oesophageal epithelium, the epithelial cell neo,,:,rk of the thymus, 
dedifferentia ted cells of a squarrous cell carcinana, and in cultured cells of 
an epidennal cell line . The results suggest , that the presence of cystatin A 
in various squarrous epithelia reflects differentiation of the keratincx::yte . 
Cystatin A, ho.o.'ever, is not restricted to the epithelial cells , since it is 
also present in the neutrophil granulocytes and in the dendritic reticul"" 
cells of the lymph node secondary follicl es . The latter cells possess 
desnosanes, and. epithelial origin of the cells has been s uggested . 
The expression of cystatin B during the differentiation of squamous 
epithelia is variable . In the epidermis the concentration of cystatin B is 
very ION. In the oesophagus , oesophageal carciI'lCl1\3 , and thymus cystatln B-
staJ.ning is very similar to that of cystatin A. Cystatin B is synthetJ.zed by 
an epidermal cell line in culture , and It can be extracted f ran most cells 
and tissues. N:> evidence of its ccnnection to the epidermal differentiation 
can be found. It seems to be an "universal" intracellular cysteine proteinase 
inhibitor. 
• 
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INVOLVEMENT OF OXYGEN INTERMEDIATES IN ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT-INDUCED DAMAGE OF 
EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS . Takeshi Horia and Hiroyuki Okamoto, Department 
of Dermatology . Faculty of Medicine. Kyoto University . Kyoto. Japan. 
Epidermal Langerh~ns cells(LC) are sensitive to ultraviolet light(UV) and 
easily lose their various cell s urface markers. The immunological function, 
antigen presentation, of LC is al so impaired after UV radiation. However, 
the mode of action of UV on LC is currently unknown . We have previously 
demonstrated that oxygen intermediates arc involved in the UV-induced damage 
of keratinocytes (sunburn cell formation). The prescnt experiment was conducted 
to determine whether UV r adiation exerts its effect through generation of 
oxygen intermediates on LC, which is another resident in the epidermis . 
Guinea pigs were exposed to one s ingl e shot of UVB(0.9-2.7J/sq cm), and 
biopsy specimens were taken 5 days after the irradiation. The populBtion of 
LC was evaluated us i ng ATPase-,stained epidermal sheets. The se exposures 
roduced the number of LC to 20-25\ of the original density . On the other 
hand, superoxide dism~tase(SOD) (O.02-a.2mg), a scavenger of super oxide anion, 
which had been injected intradermally just before UV radiation, significantly 
prevented the deplet ion of LC , although not completely(37-40\ of the orig inal 
density). The inject ion immediately after the irradiation was st ill signifi-
cantly but less effective. However, SOD, injected 2 hours before or after 
the UV exposure had no protective effect on the UV-induced LC damage. Other 
scavengers of oxygen intermediates including catalase, mannitol. and histi-
dine revea led no detectable effect. A sing l e exposure of UVB at doses of 0.3-
O.6J/sq cm did not deplete the ATPase-positive Le. However, the same dose of 
UVB reduced the nlDDber of LC to 70\, when exposed after the injcction of an 
SOD inactivator. diethyldi thiocarbamate, possibly due to i nactivation of 
physiologically existing SOD. These observations indicate that oxygen i nter-
mediates such as superoxide anion or its subsequent species are generated by 
UV exposure and damage the epidermal LC. 
CALC IUM/PHOSPHOLIP ID-DEPENDENT PROTEIN KINASE C (PK-C) ACTIVITY IS 
REDUCED IN PSORIATIC VS NORMAL EPIDERMIS. Friedemann Ham, Friedrich 
Marks. Cory J. Fisher. Cynthia Marcelo and John Voorhees. Cerman Cancer Research 
Center. Institute of Biochemistry, Heidelberg, F.R.G. and Dept. of Dermatology, 
University of Michigan Medical School. Ann Arbor, Michigan, U.S.A. 
Many of the pathological biochemical and morphological characteristics of psoriatic 
epidermis are evoked in mouse skin in response to tumor-promoting phorbol esters 
(TPA). TPA also has profound effects an the regulation of proliferation and maturation 
of cultured keratinocytes. Recent evidence suggests thot most if not all of the 
biological effects of TPA are the result of its ability to activate colcium/phospholipid-
dependent protein kinase (PK-C). In order to study the possible involvement of PK-C in 
psoriasis, we compared Its octlvity .in normal epidermis to that in uninvolved and 
involved psoriatic epidermis Qbtained by keratome biopsy. PK-C activity was measured 
in the 100,000 X g supernatants and in the detergent-solubilized particulate fractions of 
tissue ho.mogenates ofter partial purification by DEAE cellulose chromatography. 
Enzymatic activity was measured by histone phosphorylation in the presence .of 
calcium, phasphatidylserine and TPA. 
Normal Uninvolved Involved 
(N. IS) (N. 15) (N.15) 
PK-C Activity (mU/g protein) 127 ! 46 88 ! 56 65 ! 33 
p Value (psoriatic vs normal) 0.049 0.0002 
PK-C Activity (mU/mg DNA) 7.0 ! 1.8 5.0 ! 2.6 4.3 !2. 1 
p Value (psoriatic vs normal) 0.029 . 0.0006 
Compared to controls. PK-C activity was significantly lower in both uninvolved 
psoriatic (30% decrease compared to normal) and involved psoriatic (49% decrease 
compo red to normal) epidermis. No significant differences in ,activity were found 
between uninvolved and involved epidermis, nor among all three groups in the 
distribution of enzyme activity between solub le and particulate fractions. These data 
suggest that olterations in PK-C-mediated processes may contribute to the 
pathophysiology of psoriasis. 
STEROL PATTERNS OF DERHATOPHYTES. PRELUDE TO IMlUAZOLE RESISTANCE STUDIES. • 
S .A. Hovell, A.I. Hallet, and W.C. Hoble, InBtitute of Dermatology, UHDS, 
HOlDer ton Grove, London, E9 6SX. 
Fungal infections are increasingly treated with imidazoles which are believed 
to inhibit e rg08terol synthesis, with this in mind our purpose has be en to 
investi&ste further the sterol composition of dermstophytes. 
Sterola were extracted from the whol e mycelium of de rmatophyte isolates by 
alkaline I8ponification . The heptane solub le fraction was the n purifi ed by 
KPLC and sterol analYlis performed using the tert-butyldimethylsilyl derivative. 
on capillary gas chromatography-maBS spec trome try (gc -rns) in both scan ning and 
.elected ion monitOring modes. 
, Our work has demonstrated three s tero l a cholesterol, campcsterol and p-
sl.tosterol and four aterol-like substances, in addition to thos e previously 
recogniled (Yamada ct al 1978 Jpn. J. Hed. Myco l . .!1., 229). The proportion s of 
these cOlilponent., in particular of ergos t e rol and brassicastero l, alters with 
age of the culture. Furth er , it has been shown that the re are changea in sterol 
composition during short t e rm expos ure to miconazole (Morita and Nozawa 1985 J. 
invest. Dermatol. ~, 434), howe ve r we have fou nd 0 reve rsion to a 'normal' 
sterol pattern if growth is allowed to proceed ove r a l onger period. 
We conclude tha t th e sterol composition of dermatophyte. i. more complex than 
previously revealed and that stri nge nt gc-ms analyais demonstrates the 
multiplicity of compound s present. We also sugges t thot the pho se of growth 
must be take n into account wh en consi.dering drug effects. 
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COMPLEMENT PROFILE IN CHRONIC CUTANEOUS LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS . T. Hunzi ker and p. J. 
Spath , Department of Dermato logy, University of Berne and Central Laboratory SRi:"; 
Blood Transfusion Service, Berne, Switzerland 
Chronic cutaneous ICLE) and systemi~ lupus erythematosus ISLE) are s uppos ed to t' 
present spectra of the same disease entity. There i s agreement in the literatUre ~. 
active SLE being an 'immune complex di sease ' with essenti al diminution of compeme I 
Complement has scarcely been reported in CLE. Thi s prompted us to measure C lq-bin~' 
di ng and compl ement in CLE to el uci date re 1 at i onshi p of CLE and SLE on basi s of ~ 
these parameters. We examined 20 patient s sufferi ng from localized IDLE) and 5 Pa 
tients with generaltzed IGLE) CLE, most of them seq uentially . Patients were clas ~ 
fied on clinica l findings, light microscopy, immunofluorescence of l esiona l skin s'-
ARA criteria in blood and urine and s ub sets of ANAs. To exclude false interpretat. 
due to binding of Clq to non-immunoglobulin mol ec ul es the extended Cl q-binding as 1, 
was performed ISpath et al .. Scand. J . Immu no1. 18 3l9I1g83). Ne ither in DLE not'~' 
GLE pathological Clq-binding activities that could be related to the presence of 
iOlnune complexes were ~etected. In serum of two patients with DLE and one with Gl 
elevated levels of non-invnunoglobulin mediated Clq-binding activities could be Ob ~ 
served. Total haemolytic activity , activity of the alternative pathway as well as ~ 
leve 1 s of most complement protei ns were determi ned. Wei ghted means of comp lement 
levels in bath groups of pati ents did not exhibit clear cut pathological values 
significant differences . However, indiv i dual patient s showed remarkably e lvated On 
plement IC2, C3, C4-BP, C5-9, factor H, CH50), indicating inflammation. Screen;n C"1, 
functional complement revea l ed hypacompl ementemi c state (C2, C4) in two indiVidu91' 
with longstanding clinicall y inconspicuous DLE. Isolated cases of select ive dim; a , 
tio~ of components C4-BP, C8 and C9 were not detected by analysis of functional n~ . 
tota 1 compl ement. No corre l ation between type of CLE, 1 ast i ng and acti vi ty of di_ 
sease, history of photosensi t i vity, 1 esi ana 1 i nvnunofl uore scence I presence, type 
titer of ANA, therapy (mainly antimalarial agents, . tha lidomide) and the indi vidu a~l' 
complement levels was found . These observations and e .g . the limited effect of a 
tha 1 idomi de on cutaneous 1 esion in LE I Hunzi ker et a 1., Akt. Oermato 1. 11 8 (1985) 
s upport different pathomechani sms of 1 esi on production in cl ass i ca 1 CLEand SLE . 
INHI8ITION OF THE PROLIFERATION OF TRANSFORMEO EPIDERMAL CELLS IN CULTURE 
BY VARIOUS PROSTAGLANDINS. Kouichi Ikai, Mayumi Ujihara, Mari Kashiwara, 
and Masanori Fukushima* , Department of Dennatology, l\Yoto University 
Faculty of Med,cine, l\Yoto, Japan, and *Department of Internal Medicine 
and Laboratory of Chemotherapy, Aichi Cancer Center, Nagoya, Japan . 
Cytotoxic actions of various prostaglandins were examined on PAM 212 
transfonned mouse epidenna l cell line , and 6' -PGA, was found mast active. 
6'-PGA, exerted a dose dependent inhibition of PAM 212 cell growth over 
0.5 ~M. At 4.6 ~M growth was compl etely inhibited, and the number of 
viable cells remarkably decreased during culture. IC" valu e of 6'-PGA, 
on PAM 212 cell growth was calculated to be 1.1 ~M, and this concentration 
is l ess than that of bleomycin under the same experimental conditions. 
At the IC" concentration, the DNA synthesis in 24 hrs cultured PAM 212 
cell s was dec reased to a half of the level in the control cells, and 
microscopically, remaining cells showed degenerative changes with many 
vacuoles in their cytoplasm. PGD , , a major prostaglandin in ma s t cells, 
a l so showed ~otent cytotoxic activity. However , this ac tion was expressed 
as 9-deaxY-6 '''-13,14-dihydro-PGD, (6''-PGJ , ), whi ch was co nverted from 
PGD, in plasm, and had a threefold stron?er growth inhibitory activity 
than PGD , ; the IC " values of PGD, and 6 '-PGJ , were 5.7 ~M and 2.1 ~M, 
respectivel y. Among other prostaglandins tested, PGA, showed a compara-
ble growth inhibitory activity and PGB, and PGE , a less but s ignificant 
activity. PGF,u and PGI" however, had no such effect on cell prolifera-
tion at 14.3 ~M concentration, sugges ting that cyc l opentenone structure 
is an essential maiet{ of PG derivatives (or cell growth inhibition . This 
cytotoxic action of 6 -PGA, and 6" -PGJ , appeared to be independent of 
cyclic-AMP, s ince these prostaglandins were virtually i na ctive in raising 
intracellular cyclic-AMP level s . Th ese results suggest that 6' -PGA, i s 
a promising antineop la stic agent for treatment of malignant sk in disea ses . 
In addition, PGD , might play an importan t role in the r egulation of the 
proliferation of epidenna l ce ll s, because the amount of PGD, in the sk in 
is elevated after stimulations, such as ultraviol e t irrad iation. 
THE INNERMOST CELL LAYER OF THE OUTER ROOT SHEATH IN HUMAN ANAGEN HAIR 
FOLLICLE: LIGHT AND ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC STUDY. Maaaaki ll2.o. Department of 
Dermatology. Nl1gatn University School of Modieine , Nl1gata. Japan , 
A previous immunohistochemical study uaing anti-hair keratin monoclonal 
antibodies showed that the innermoet cell (me) layer of the outer root 
sheath (ORS) in human anagen hair fol11cle pODsessed a unique keratin 
expression , which differed from that of other ORS cells ( Be reported in the 
SID/JSID Joint meeting at Waahington, D.C. in 1985) . The purpoae of the 
present study was to invostigate morphological changes of tho ORS colle and 
ospecially of tho IHea at 1111 tho levels from hair bulb through isthmus. 
The scalp okin specimens were obtained from individualll with normal hairsw 
Longitudinal thin and ultra-tl;1in sections of anagen hair follielos were 
propared for light and electron microBeopes , r espectively. In hair bulb, 
tho ORS 1s composed of two cell layers. The cello in the outer layer 
gradually 1ncreaoed in number upwarde and finally underwent koratinization, 
so-called trichllemmal keratinization, toward hair canal . On the other 
hand , the inner ORS cella in the bulb diatally moved and formed a single 
colI layer along the outside of the Henle I s layer. By hematoxylin and eosin 
stain. at the Buprabulbar portion . where Henle I B colla were keratiniZing , an 
eosinophilic substance was deposited 1n the inner Bide of the cytoplasm or 
the IMCa. The IHCs gradually beca.e entirely eOSinophilic and oftsn 
produced keratohyaline granules. Ultrastructurally, the rHOs of the ORS 
showed an oblong s hape forming a well arranged single cell layer along the 
keratinizing Henle IS layer and accumulated tonofilaments 1n the inner sido 
of the cytoplasm . All the tonofilamonta ran transversoly against the long 
hair axio. The IMCo gradually changed their cell ohape from oblong to cuboid 
and finally flat , produced a fow small electron donDe kero.tohyalino granules 
and were keratinized at the level where the Henlelo layer still preserved 
its cell otructure. From these findings , it is suggested that there are tva 
types of kero.tinization of the ORS; trichllemmal keratinization and !Me IS 
keratinization. 
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* SERINE PROTEINASE - TYPE ELASTASE OF GRANULOMATOUS INFLA}~TION. 
S. Izaki, P.S. Hs u, M. Izaki, M. Okamoto, K. Fukuyarna , a nd W.L. 
Epste~n. Departme nts of Dermatology, Iwa t e Medical University 
School of Medicine , Mo rioka , Japan, and Univer sity of Cali forn i a , 
School of Medicine , San Francisco, California . 
Hypersensitivity granulomas induced by infection of Mycobac-
terium l epraemurium or Schistosoma manson! to mice were seque n-
tially extracted w~th a Tris-sa line buffer (soluble fraction) a nd 
2 M KSCN + 0.1 % Trito n X-IOO (bound fraction) in order to obtain 
elastolytic activity in bound f r a ction separate ly f rom elastase 
inhibitors in soluble fraction . In both murine leprosy a nd 
schistosomiasis , Sephacryl 5 - 209 gel chromatography showed a peak 
J of proteolytic activities for ( H)-e l astin, pyroGlu-Pro- Val-p-
nitroanilide(pNA), and Suc-(Ala)3 -pNA in fractions with approxi -
mately Mr 20,000. In murine leprosy , the following DEAE Sepha-
rose chromatography separated 3 fractions of e lastolytic activity 
(E-I, II, III). Experiments to t es t e ffe cts of proteinase inhib-
itors revealed that E-I was a thio l proteinas~while E-II and 
E-1I1 we re serine proteinase-type e lastases, unlike me t a llo-pro-
teinase-type elastase from cultured macrophages. Both E-1I a nd 
E-I1I showed different properties from ne utrophil elastase , but 
identical characte ris tics to membra ne bound-ty pe ~lastase of 
monocytes. In schis tosomias is, the Se phacr y l 8 - 200 and DEAE 
Sepharose chromatographies separated E-I I, as we ll, while nei the r 
E-1 nor E-I1I we r e dete~table. 
Histochemical study reveale d that aldehyde - fuchsin stained 
f ilaments in ne wly developed schistosome egg-granulomas disap-
peared during the development of granulomatous in f lammat ion. The 
e lastin fibers in newly developed schistosome egg-granulomas we re 
experimentally digested by partially puri f i e d E-II , s uggest ing 
that this major serine protie nase-type e l astase plays a ro l e in 
turnover of the matrix prote ins in granuloma tous inflammation. 
DECREASED PRODUCTION OF INTERLEUKIN-l FROM PERIPHERAL BLOOD ~ONO­
CYTE8 IN ATOPIC DERMATITIS. Christer Jansen , Li isa Rasanen, Pauli 
Leinikki, and Timo Reuna l a , Department of Dermatology, University 
of Turku, and Departments of Biomedical a nd Clinical Sciences , 
University of Tampe r e , Finland. 
Suppressor T cell ac tivity a nd cell-mediated immunity have been 
fo und to be altered in severe a topic derma titis (AD). We s tudied 
lymphocy t e s ubsets and prolifera tion in 10 AD patients a nd 10 
healthy controls. Periphera l blood mononuclear cells were stimul ated 
with various concentrations of tuberculin (PPD), concanava lin A 
(ConA) and poole d a llogeneic mononuc l ear cells. T cells and their 
subpopulations were s tained with OKT3, OKT4 and OKTS a ntibodies 
and B lymphocytes with anti-immunoglobulins. Purif ied monocytes 
(lymphocyte contamination < 10 %) were stimulated with 20 ng/ml of 
phorbol myristate acetate to e laborate interleukin-1 (IL-1), wh ich 
was measured u sing Ba lb CiA mouse thymocy t e proliferation assay . 
Mean numbers of total T cells , T cell s ubse ts and B cells did 
not significantly differ between AD patients a nd contro l s. Only 
one AD patient had an abnorma l he lper/suppr essor cell ratio (3.40) 
due to decreased amount of suppressor cells. Proliferative 
responses of AD patients to PPD, ConA o r a llogene i c cell s did no t 
s ignificantly differ from those of hea lthy s ubj ects. In contrast , 
monocytes from AD patients e laborated c l early l ess IL -1 than those 
from healthy controls (18. 5 ± 3.7 and 45 . 3 ± 7.2 Ul ml, mean ± SEM, 
respectivel~ . It remain s to be clarified whether synthesis of 
o ther monocyte products than IL-1 i s also i mpair ed in AD. 
ss- AfRO ANTIGEN IN f1UMAN KERATINOCYTES. S. Jones, D. Norris, L. Lee, C. 
Harmon Departments of Dermatology and Medicine, University of Colorado School 
of Medici ne, Denver, CO, USA. 
The cutaneous lupus sy ndromes , subacute cutaneous lupus (8CLE) and neonatal 
lupus (NLE), are strongly associated with SS-AfRo antibodI es. Anti-SS-AfRo 
antibodies have been demonstrated to be deposited at the dermal-epidermal junction 
snd on basal ke ratinocytes in an animal model and to react with SS-A/Ro antigen 
expressed on cell surfaces of UV-irradiated human keratinocytes. These 
obse rvations suggest that the ant ibodies may be involved in the cutaneous tissue 
damage seen in SCLE and NLE. 
The SS-AfRo antigen has been reported to be a 60 kD protein that is complexed 
with 40 kD RNAs; its function is not known. A previous report has demonstrated 
that SS-A/Ro antigen is present in human epidermis and keratinocyte cultures 
(ta rget tissue of SCLE and NLE) by immunofluorescence and immunodlCCuslon, but 
other inves tigators using immunoblot analysis did not conCirm these findings. 
To dete rmine whether SS-A/Ro antigen is present in the target tissue of SCLE 
s_nd NLE, cultured human keratinocytes grown in serum-free defined medi um were 
sonicated and the centrifuged supernatant was used as the antigen-containing 
extract. 80th the crude kero tinocyte extract and the 30-66% ammonium sulCate 
precipitate of the extract contained SS-A/Ro antigen as demonstrated by 
counterimmunoeiectrophoresis using 4 SS-A/Ro antibody-containing reference sera. 
The 30-66% ammonium sulfate fraction was then electrophoresed on a 12% 80s 
polyacrylamide gel and transferred to nitrocellulose paper. All 4 reCerence sera, 
highly specific for only anti-SS-AfRo activity, reacted with a 60 kD polypeptide 
present in the keratinocyte extract. An anti-88-8 containing serum and normal 
human serum did not react with this 60 kD polypeptide. 
These data demonstra te that the ss-A/Ro antigen is present in keratlnocytes 
and are consistent with the hypothesis thAt SS-A/Ro antibodies may react with 
the SS-A/Ro antigen in the skin and may playa role in mediating tissue damage 
in SCLE and NLE. 
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DY SP LA STI C NEVU S SYNDROME: ULTRAVIO LET f1 YPERMUTABILITY CONFIRMED IN 
VITRO BY ELEVATED SISTER CHROMAT ID EXC HANGES. Ernst G. Jun o, 
Eli sa bet h Bohn ert a nd Hu go Boone n , Dept. of Dermatolog y, MBnnheim 
Medical Sc hool , Un i v. Heide l berg , 0-6800 Ma nnh ei m/ FRG. 
Th e dys pl astic nev us sy ndrome (ONS) is a clinical and ge netic en t ity 
i n whi c h affected indiv id uals have i nc r eased numbers of dy s pl astic 
nevi a nd 0 marked l y i ncreased risk i n developing o ne o r e more 
c ut a neo us melanoma. In a dd itio n, the in vi tro hypermutability wa s to 
demonstrate by the UV-induced mut age nesis at the HGPRT-I oc us in 
ly mph ob l astoid cell li nes . 
Sister c hroma tid excha nges (SCE) are one of t he cytoge netic end -
poi nt s that are positively co rr elated with th e mutation r ate and may 
t herefore be used to estimate the s ponta neo us a nd t~e UV-i nduced 
mutage nesis i n cult ured and sto red fibroblasts. 
SC E are presented a nd stai ned acco rdin g to t he Hoec hst-Giemsa met hod 
(Photodermatolog y 1986 i n pr ess) . The norma l co ntrol f ibroblasts s how 
9.48±1.74 SCE per metaphase (n _23 ) with a n UV-C induced i ncrease 
( l\ SeE) of 1. 6 1±O.S3 SCE per mJ /cm~ i n the r a ng e of 0-5 mJ/cm~ . 
F~broblasts from ON S patients with realized mela noma (n=IO) sho w 
normal valu es of spo nt a neo us SCE but a sig nifi cant increase (p-O.OI) 
of 2 . 2S±O . 46 SCE per mJ /c ml ; whereas pat ie nt s wit h solitary melanoma 
(n - IS) s how normal val ues . UV-C i nduced d SeE is a valable tool for 
mea s ur ing t he i ndivid ual hypermutabi lity in ONS as well as i n 
xeroderma pigmentos um (X? , A SCE 6- 11 SCE per mJ/cm 1 ). A SCE i ndi ca te 
the increased s usceptibi l ity to UV-induced somatic mutations a nd may 
be etio logi cal l y r elated to t he i ncreased melanoma incide nce in DNS 
and i n XP . 
~STABLIS IIM ENT OF A R~THOVIRUS RELEASING CELL LINE rRO~t MYCnS I , 
rUNGOIBES. Ke fd Ka l toft , Kristian,Thestrup-pcdcrscn * ; WO} fl·;I"1 
~!mY , Tnst1tute o( Human Gcnetl cs , Dcp?trtmc nt of Dcrmil<,;{} l oq 
unl.ve rsity of I\arhus , De nmark., De partme nt of Dc nnatology , 
Unive rsity of Kiel , \oJes t Germany 
The et iology of mycosi s fu ngoides, the most common cuti'llh'OU: 
'r-ce ll-lymphoma, remai ns unclear. Over th e r)~st dccade , in 0 1, 
tren microscopica l studi es several i nvcstigilton.; have fmlnc1 
r e trovirus particles wi thin L1Ing c rhflns cells in mycosi ~ fl ll1l1l> ' 
howeve r, an isolation of such rctrovirusc~ h"s Ilt'ver bp"n ,I,'h ' 
vl'd . Mor eove r , no pe rman e nt ce ll lincs have bee n obtflinf 'd r 1 (11 
mycos is fungoides , in contrast to many other Illilli glla n t 1 ~lI q,h oll j, I ' 
\-Je report here on the esta blishment of a pe rmane nt cell I tne 
f r om mycosis fungoides , whi c h produces a ncw r trovirus , 
Skin biopsies fro m a patient with pl eomorphic 'l'- cc l l-J Ylllphonl<I, 
whi ch had devel oped from mycosis rungoidcs , wc r r qrown in ~n 
'.', RPNT a nd 10 1. fetal cali' ser um. Th e estClb l ishl,'u cell :.; hows 
t i,e follo wing c haracteristics: 
"I'h e ce ll s exhibit constantly a hypotriploid c h romosome s c' ! wi UI 
seve r al isochremosomes . There are no additional growt h f ,Iclors 
required for continu ous growth of the cell li ne. Fre sh hUI1l,'lf1 
serum from hea lthy i ndividua l s is abl e to rapidly l yse th e ce ll 
line , wh e r eas the serum f r om some patient s with mycosis fungoid cs 
lack s this ability . Th e ce ll l ine produces a r e trovirus , whi c h 
i s not ident i cal with th e known huma n r e troviruses HTLV I and 
II or HTLV III / LAV. 
Thi s ce ll line r eprese nts a valuable tool to study the me c han isms 
by whi c h r e t rovir uses are probably co ntroll ed in mall, ann wh ic h 
mi ght give insight into the pathogenesis of mycosis [ungoides. 
RADIOIMNUNOHIAGING IN MALIGNANT MELANOMA WITH IN-lll-LABELED 
t-l0NOCLO NAL ANTIBODY. Te tsuzan Kanamaru, Shin- ichiro Takezaki, 
Shigeo Ni s hiyama and Katsum~ Ish~~, Department of Derma t o logy and 
Radiology , Kitasato Un~vers~ty School of Medicine , Sagamihara , 
Japa n. 
By using In-lil-labe l ed monoclonal a ntibody (ZME-OIB and 96 .5) 
against huma n maligna nt me l a noma, we examined its availability 
for radioirnmunode t e ction of human melanoma xenografts in nude 
mice and metastatic l esions in severa l malignant me lanoma 
patients (stage W) . 
Monoclonal antibody was conjugated with the che l ating age nt 
D1'PA first, and the n l abe l ed with In-Ill . The labeling yield was 
consistently 80 to 100% with routine specific ac tiviti es being 
5 mCi In-ill/mg a ntibody . Stability of the monoclonal antibody 
after labeling process was confirmed by radioimmunoassay in vitrn 
Nude mice bearing melanomas at the right hind legs, were ~
i.v. injected wi th 300 ~Ci/6 0 ~g of l a beled ZME-Ol8. Tumor imag-
es were t a ken with Gamma camera at 24 hrs interval s . Clear tumor 
image was obtained even at 24 hr s af ter injection. An exampl e of 
tissue distribution of the l abe l ed antibody , in terms of t umor to 
tissue ratio at day 3 was as fol l ows : Tumor/intes tine 20/ 1; 
tumor/ liver 10/ 1; tumor/ blood 8/ 1; tumor / muscle 8/ 1; tumor/heart 
3/ 1; tumor/ kidney 2/1. Furthermor e , several pati ents with metas-
tatic melanoma r eceived D.l.V. injection of l abeled monocl ona l 
antibody 96.5 (4-5 mCi/ l mg) for I hr . All of pr eviously doc u-
mented metastatic s ites excep t brain me t astas,is we r e imaged a t 
72 hr s after injection. No serious side effec t s were observed . 
This s tudy demonstrates the f uture applicability of monoclonal 
a ntibody aga inst malignant me l a noma for radioimmunodetection of 
metastatic l es i ons in melanoma patients. 
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.lOC1llKICAL Dl8TlII:TlON BElW!!N FORRIGN BODY (Pb) AND IllllUNOGENIC (Ig) 
~ III SUI' C. A.TIIIMlC HtJDI HICE. k. hnaEava, H. Suya, I.e Pulwy ... , 
... VeL. !Pat.iu, DapartMnt of Deraatology, UniT.raity of California, San 
traaCiaco. C.UfoTD,la, U.S.A. and Depart_Dt of Biocheahtry, NlhoD Univeraity, 
'tot.,., Japan 
aJ.atolOlica.l d.1ffarantlatloD of Ig and Pb granuloaa8 1. eo-.etlmes difficult. 
1Jeiaa: • .aiDa .. ct.l for aUn granulo ... we _a.ured eozr-atlc change. for 
.,.d.fle ty,.. of Il'aoula.aa. At 8 ..,Its after lnt.etion of BALI/e II1ce with S. 
__ 1 Ia aranula.aa and par .. lta .gg. vere a.parately i.olated fro'll. the -
liftr.. 11 aDd Pb p:&DUlc:.aa wara produced 1n .Un of athytaic nude 1I1ce by 
Fattfua the p'anulowau and assa, r •• pectlvely. Skin tluuea ",ere re1DOved 1 
.Dd. 3 .Ita latar aDd bCMOg.n1zed 1n Tria-OCl buffer, pH 7.5, vtth • Polytron 
boIID .. alur. Part of tb. au.penaion v •• u •• d for ly.ol:YIII8 (L) a .. ay after 
eeatrif_tloll at 1000 ,. Triton X-laO vaa added to the re .. ining suspension 
to a fiaal C:01leeatration of O.2~% and .tirred at 4·C for 90 min. The extract 
.e. uMd. for .... y of &IlIioten.in converting enzy.e (ACE), arylaulf atases 
(41.) .Dd. eeid. pbo.pbat ••• (AP).. At 1 vlt activity of AR., AP and L in both Ig 
aDd lb p'&llDla.a. t.11 below lev.1. preaent in donor graoulcaaa and r emained 
at the ._ 1 ••• 1. for 3 vk.. On the other hand, ACE activity in Ig granulo-
... 4.or .... d by 1 vk but ra.e a8 Ig graoolou.. for.ed in the skin by 3 wks 
(P < 0.01 ealeulated by eo.paring I and 3 vk.a). 
ED.1M. eraouloaa8 Ii granul0lU8 Pb granulomaB 
inoculated 1 vlc. 3 vk.a 1 vlc. 3 wks 
ACII (aU/III< prot.) 83.8 31.8 94.6 54.9 53.8 
AI (aU/III< pcot.) 46.3 17.0 19.0 23.0 11.0 
loP (aU/ .. prot.) 0.65 0.36 0.40 0.46 0.35 
L (u ... ,vhf.te/agprot.) 10.7 5.4 7.0 7.5 5.1 
The find.iOCa iodicate that AR., AP and L activities 'lUy relate to inflam-
_ tory cell function. while ACE represents a function unique to the cello in 
1& granula.a8.. It i. concluded that the biochemical change associated with 
11 granulo ... in akin i. dhtinguiahable froll that with an Pb reaction . 
EPIDERMODYSPLASIA VERRUCIFORMIS IN ONE FAMILY--POSSIBLE HORIZONTAL 
TRANSMISSION OF HUMAN PAPILLOMAVIRUS--. Ryoji Kanda' , Takehiko 
TaniQaki 1 , Yuk io Kitano 1 , Masua Yutsudo 2 , and Ak~ra Hakura i , 
Department of Dermatology, Osaka Un~v. School of Med~c~nel and 
Department of Tumor Virology, Research Institute for Microbial 
Disease, Osaka Univ. 2 , Osaka , JAPAN. 
Epidermodysplasia verruciformis (EV) is a rare chronic skin 
disease caused by infection with human papil l omavirus (HPV) and 
the skin legions change to carcinoma at very high incidence. 
This disease is considered to be heritable because of the occur-
rence in members of limited families, especially chi l dren born 
from parents of consanguineous marriage. Also EV lesions were 
reported to be present at birth. These suggest vertical trans-
mission or transplacental infection of EV- associated HPV. In 
the present study, we examined thre e sibl ing (two brothers a nd 
a sister) with EV in one fami l y to clarify the route of virus 
infect ion. We isolated a nd molecularly cloned HPV DNA and ana-
lyzed it by Southern blot hybridization to determine the type 
of HPV. HPV-14 was isolated from two brothers, whereas HPV-38 
was isolated from a sister. Their parents and grand parents 
did not have EV lesions. These facts deny vertical transmission 
or transplacental infection, but suggest horizontal transmission 
of HPV. We also report clinical findings and immunological 
properties of these three sibling. 
ALTERED EXPRESSION OF INVOLUCRIN IN KERATIN I ZATION DISORDERS. J ean KANITAKIS, 
Ciovanna ZAMBRUNO , Jacque line VIAC , Jean TIlIVOLET. INSERM U. 209 , PaYlllon R, 
Hapltal E. Herrlot, 69437 LYON Cx 03, FRANCE. 
Involucrin (1.) is a cytopl asmic protein precursor of the cross- linked envolope 
of human squamous epi thelial cells ; it may thus serve as a marker of kcratinocyt e 
maturation. In this work we s tudied through an aividin-biotin-peroxidase t echnique, 
(us ing an antiserum kindly provided by Dr. H. Creen) the expression of I . in a 
variety of keratinization di sorders , mostly of genetic origin . These compri sed: 
6 epidermal nevi with cpidennolytic hyperkeratosis (ENEIl) ; 1 congenital bulloUB 
ichthyosiform erythroderma (CBIE) ; 4 simple epidermal nevi (SEN) ; 2 collodion 
babies (en) ; 2 ichthyoses vulgaris (IV) ; 3 x-linked ichthyoses (XLI) ; 5 conge-
nital non-bullous ichthyosiform erythrodermas (CNDIE) j 6 DorieT's di seases (DO) ' j 
3 erythrokeratodermia variabilis (EV) ; 3 Flegel's di seases and 2 confluent and 
r e ticulate papillomatos i s (CRP). Intensity of 1. expression was evaluated in terms 
of percentage of epidermal cellular layers labelled, tak ing in account that on 
normal epide rmis 1. expre s sion was confined to the granular layer and to the 1-) 
uppermost malpighian cell l ayers. On this basis, 1. expression was found t o be 
considerably increased in epidermolytic hyperkerato s i s (ENEH and CBIE) and in 
CNBIE ; a moderate increase was noted in EV and FD , while in cases of IV, XLI, SEN 
and CRP 1. expression tended to be decreased. In DO labelling waS irregular, being 
rather inc r eas ed in area s of hypertrophic epidermis, One case of CB showed i ncrea-
sed I. expre ss ion while the second one presented a normal profile. These resultB 
show that in keratinization di sorders 1. expression i s alter ed and seems to corre-
late with the degree of epidermol turn-over i indeed , disorders with increased 1. 
expre ss ion ( such as eRI E and CHBIE) arc known to bear a hyperproliferative profile 
(as evide nced by outoradiographic and immunohistochemical data), while the opposite 
holds true for diseas es such a s IV and XLI (where 1. expre s sion i s reduced). The 
di s parity observed in the Cases of CB may well be explained by the nosologic hete-
rogene ity of this group. It appears furthermore that in keratinization disorders 
ce llular processes other tha n keratin s ynthesis (such as membrane permeability o r 
transglutaminase ac tivity) are also di s turbed. Their normalization under appro-
priate tr eatment (Le. retinoids ) i s currently under investigation. 
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ATTACHHENT AND MIGRATION OF METAS1'ATIC TUMOR CELLS IN THE SURFACE 
EPIDERMIS. Tamotsu Kanzaki , Hikaru Eto, and Shigeo Nishiyama, 
Department of Dermatology , K~tasato Un1V . and Nagoya C~ty Un1v • 
School of Medicine, Sagamihara and Nagoya, Japan. 
A histological continuation of metastatic squamous cell carci-
noma (trichilemmoma) cells to the surface epidermal keratinocytes 
was observed in a patient. In order to reproduce this phenomeno n 
in animale experimentally, 40 tumors from 4 human trichilemmomas, 
2 established cell lines, 2 transplantable tumors , were made in 40 
nude mice subcutaneously. Tumors enlarged and ulcerated eventua-
lly. These tumors were examined light microscopically, immunohis-
tochemically and e lectron microscopically. Light microscopic 
examination with H.E . and P.A.S. stain s revealed the attachment 
of human epithelial tumor cells to the pilosebaceous appar atu ses 
or surface epiderma l keratinocytes of nude mice. Immunohisto-
chemical study using an antibody against human beta2-microglobu-
lin showed cleare r dermarcation of human cells from mouse cells. 
The attachment of human tumor cells to mouse keratinocytes was 
e l ectron microscopically confirmed by the presence of desmosome-
tonofilament complexes between these cells. A few, tumor cells 
having separ ated from tumor masses were s ingly observed among 
mouse epidermal keratinocytes. When these cells were large a nd 
multinucleated, the histology resembled that of Bowen's disease, 
a nd when c e lls had l arge and pale cytoplasm, it mimicked that of 
Paget's disease. 
These studies demonstrated that the continuation of epithel ial 
tumor cells to the surface epide rmi s or epiderma l appendages does 
not necessarily means the tumor to be primary and that keratinocy _ 
tic tumor cells are ab l e to migrate horizontally in the epidermis . 
FURTHER CHARACTERIZATION OF All EPIDERMAL CELL-DERIVED GRAtlULOCYTE 
ACTIV ATnlG MEDIATOR (EC-GRAM) 
A Xapp T A Lyger+ M,Danoar+ Dod C Hausero Department of Dermatology, Uni-
versity of Frelburg, FRG, 2nd Department of Dermatology, University of 
Vionna and Ludwig BoltZmann Institute for Dermatoveoerological Serodia -
gn08i8, Dopartment of Cell biology, Vienna, Austria+ , Department of Derma-
tology, University of Geneva, Switzerlando 
It recently has been shown that human keratinocytes and SQ uam ous carCino-
ma cell lines (A~31, SCC) produce a granulocyte activating factor (EC CRAM), 
which stimUlates the relea se of toxic oxygen radicals by hUman granulocytes. 
In order to lUrther characterize EC GRAM, supernatan t s from A431 cells wore 
uood aod the aotivity was evalUate d in a lucigenin-dependent chemilumines-
oence assay. Supernatants of A431 cells usually contained ru8ximal EC CRAM 
levels within 24 hr of incubation and factor production was not enhanced by 
LPS. Moreover freeze-tha w A1131 cell lysates and extracts of heat separated 
human epidermis a lso contained significant levels of EC GRAN activity. For 
biochemical characterization A1I31 cell supernata nt s a nd epidermis extracts 
were uoed. Upon HPLC gel filtration EC GRAN derived from eit.her source 
exhibited a m.w. of approximately 11 kD. HPLC anion exchange chromatography 
(DEAE) of A431 supernatants revealed 11 distinc t peaks of activit.y. Although 
EC GRAM biochemically appear., to be dist.inct Crom epidormal cell derived 
thymocyte activating factor it was not yet possible t.o separate it from 
epidermal cell intorleukin 3. Those re s ul ts indicate ·that. EC produce an 
cyt.okine whi ch during inflamoation may trigger the activation of £;ra nul o-
cytcs in the dermis. 
FUNCTIONAL ANALYSIS OF SKIN-INFILTRATING LYMPHOCYTES. Martien L. 
Kop senberg, Plete r Res , Jan D. Bos nnd Wim van Schooten, Deportment 01 
His tology and Cell Biology and Department of Dermatology, Unive r Sity ot 
Ams terdam, Academic Medicnl Centre, Amsterdam. The Netherlands. 
A considerable number of ch ronic dermatological diseases ar e characterized by 
th e presence inflammatory infiltrates consisting of 0 s ubstantial percentage of 
inducer T lymphocytes. Knowledge of the antigen specificity r epertOire and the 
mechanisms of the reactivity to th e disease-specific antigens of these '1' 
lymphocytes seems mandatory for understanding the ethiology and puthogenesis 
of a ny c hronic disease. Extraction of the T cells from the inflammatory site 
however, yields cell numbers that are too low for the in vitro test s required: 
Therefore we ha ve applied a c loning protocol for the cloning of every 'l' 
lymphocyte by a n antigen-independent method, Applicntion of this protocOl 
introduces the oppertunity to u se these randomly obtuined T cell c lones in 
sco r ch of Buspected nntigens, 
Here we demonstrote the feasibility of thi s approach in nickel contact 
dermatitis in man. since inducer T cells cloned from nickel-elicited lesion s can be 
expected to reac t to nickel. In two experiments 4 out of 27 and 2 out of 29 of 
the inducer T cell clones appeared to be nickel-specific in a proliferation assay . 
The c rucia l role of antigen presenting cell heterogeneity is s tressed by the fact 
tha t the majority of these nickel-specific c lones exc lusively proliferated to nickel 
in the presence of the s kin -sp eci fic antigen presenting cells., i.e. Langerhnns 
cells. In both experiments only one T cell clone WaS reactive to nickel in the 
presence of Langerhans cells us well as antigen presenting cells from peripheral 
blood cells. The cri ttcDJ antigen presenting cell within peripheral blood was 
found to be the Fc r ecep tor-negative dendritic cell. The high frequency of 
an ti gen-reactive T cell clones os found in the present experiments is highl}. 
promising for future experiments i n which this cloning protocol is e mployed for 
the functional analysis of T cells in vDrious cutanou s diseases with ly mphocytes 
involved. 
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PLASMINOGEN ACTIVATOR SYNTHES I S BY pa l S MURINE IoIASTOCYTOMA CELLS. 
rehiro Kata yama , Koj! Hashimoto , HiraQ Yokozeki, Kiyoshi Nish i oka , 
Department of Dermatol ogy , Osaka University School of l>ledi c ine , 
Osaka, Japan . 
Plasminogen activator ( PA ), in addition to vasoactive amines , 
ha s been thought to be o ne of the responsible factors in forming 
1 skin lesions of contact sensitivity , because of elevated fibr ino-
lytic activity i n contact skin reaction site . At present th is 
elevated PA is attributable to numerous basophils infi l trating to 
the reaction site . However , the mecha n ism of its ge ne r ation unde r 
immu no l ogical stimul i remained unclear . Therefore , we c hose P8 15 
as a model cell and analyzed the mechanism of PA syn t hesis upon 
) various stimul i . 
5xl0S of P8 1S cell s were c ul tured in 1 ml of Wiss l er' s medium 
(Behringer Mannheim, \vest Germa ny ) with or wit ho ut S mc g /ml o f ConA 
for 24 hours . PA activity of the s u pe r nata n t was meas ured by 1251 
fibri n plate method. Lymphoki ne from mitogen- or a n tigen- s t imu-
lated splee n cell culture was a l so assessed for its PA i nducing 
activity . In some exper i ment , the cells were pretr eated with 
sodium butyrate, which is known to differentiate IL3 dependen t bone 
Da rrO\'J c e lls , for 3 days and donated for the above experiment . 
A trace l eve l of PA was detected in the culture s upernatant of 
P81S but addition of ConA increased the PA production 20-5 0 fold 
. of that of the non-stimulated culture . PA wa s actively syn the -
~ sized by palS , because addition of cycloheximide (1 - 50 u9/ml ) 
completely abroga t ed the PA synthesis . In our system lymphokine 
sho\-Ied no PA inducing activity and r a ther suppressed its synthesis. 
Pret reatme nt of the c e lls with sodium butyrate increased the PA 
synthesis which correlated Hith increased hi s tamine content of ·P81S . 
In conclusion, FA Has act ively synthesi zed by P8 l 5 upon eonA 
stimulation a nd amount of PA synthesized was modulated by sodium 
butyrate . Our r esults will provide a ne w aid to ana l yze mas t cell 
or basophil derived PA . 
MICROCIRC\lLATORY CHANGES DURING SKIN ALLOGRAFT REJECTION AND PROLONGED 
SURVIVAL TIME BY ANTIPLATELET AGENTS. Se i j i Knwana , Makoto Katori . Mitsuko 
Ohta
t 
and Shigeo Nishiyama, De partment of De r tMtology , Kitasato Un iver s ity 
Schoo l of Medicine . Kanagawa, Japan. 
The objective of thi s study was to determine the rol e of the thrombus 
forma tion in the reject i on process of allograft tran s plantat i on. The process 
of rejection of skin first - set-allograft tr:lOsplantation was purs ued by obser-
va tion of the microci rculation of l iving mice us i ng a transparent s k i n c ham-
ber , in compa r i son with. that of t he ~sograft transpl antaion. 
The vascular connectl.on of t he skin be tween t he host and graft ~nd revas cu-
lariza t ion of the gr aft we r e es t ablis hed on day 6 , not only in t he i s ogr afts , 
but a l so i n t he al l ografts , whereas t he b l ood circulation ceased abruptly on 
day 9 i n the a l lografts. Con tinuous obser vation of the microcirc ulat i on at 
the ma r g in of t he graft from days 9 to 10 r evealed t hat a whi te mass was fo r m-
ed inside t he arteriol e located at t he margin o f t he graft , and a part of the 
cass was swept away downst r eam toward t he g r aft. The arterioles and l a ter t he 
venul es at the ma r gin of t he gr aft were completely occluded by thrombi by day 
10. Thereafter each smal l vessel of t he host formed a l oop a nd the blood flow 
from the host did not enter t he g r aft. It was c l arified by light- and e l ec-
. t roo microscop i cal examinations t hat the thrombi consis ted of an aggregation 
of degranulated pl atelets. The t ransp l anted allogra ft skin became pa l e f r om 
day 10, b r own a nd dry on day 14 and fi nally fell off several days late r . The 
importance of the thrombus formation in the rejection process wa s furth e r 
strengthened by pro l ongation of the cessation of the blood flow at the bound-
ary from day 10 to days 14- 15, nf t er daily administration from day s 2 to 9 of 
OKY- 158l (4.0 mg/ l Og. i.p.), a se l ec t ive thromboxane syntheta se inhibitor, o r 
ticlopidine (0 . 3 mg/lOg . p.o.), an i nh ibitor of platelet aggregation , in com-
binat i on with a s ubthreshol d dose (0.4 mg / l Og, i.p.) of azathioprine. 
These r esul t s indicate t hllt pl a t e l et thrombus formation plays ... pivotal 
role in the r ejection process of allogr aft t r ansplantation, and therefor e 
the combine d use of a n tiplalelet agents such a s OKY or ticlopidine with 
ittIDJnosuppressant s may pro l ong the s urvival time of t he graft. 
STAINING OF EPIDERMAL CELLS WITH MONOCLONAL ANflBODIES TO p2l N-ras. I A Me Kay , 
I H Leigh, P E Purkis and A Hall. Imperial C8~cer Researc h Fund, POBox 123, 
Linco lnn Inn Field. London WC2A ) PX and Expe n .ment a l Dennatology Research 
Laboratory , The London Hospital, Whitechapel, London El IBB. 
We have recently itloilltcd the protein produc t of the N-r8l!1 gene from 4 b8ctcr i~1 
e.xpress ion system a nd used this protein to r a i se monoc l onal antibodies in mic e. 
These antibod i es have been used to examine rns gene expression in human epidermis, 
s quamous cell carcinomas and some c ultured keratinocy tes and ce ll lines. 
A full l ength DNA from a mutat ed N-ras gene WIlS insert ed in t o a bacter ia l 
expr ession vector whic h was t hen transfe r r ed into a strain of E Coli and used to 
produce milligram quantities of 21 N-ras. The protein was purified and identified 
as p21 by its mo l ec ular weight a nd i ts ability to bind guanine nucleotides. Thi s 
purified protein was us ed to inmun ise mice for mo noclonal antibody produc t ion. 
Ant ibodies were sc r eened by itmlunofluorescence on cells known to over-produce 
p2l N-ra s and then f urthe r c haracter ised by thei r abilities to react with p2 l N-ras 
io Western blots. 
Some of these antibodies which stain frozen sec tions of psoriatic epidermis do 
not s tain normal skin . Furthermore . e l evat ed levels have also been detected by 
s everal antibodies in squamous cell carcinoma lines ( SCC9, SCC128, SCC l 5 and 
SCC25). It has been r eported t hat there is on association be tween p21 ras a nd the 
ECF receptor. In thi s context i t i s not s urpri s ing that squamous cell carcinoma 
lines which express e l evated level s of EGF r eceptors should show a high degree of 
s taining with our antibodies. 
It is envisaged that these sensitive probes will aid further exp l oration of t he 
link between oncogene expression and derangement of epid e rma l maturation in 
psorias i s and epidermal c arcinogenes is. 
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THE PATTERN OF LIPOGENESIS IN ISOLATED HUMAN SEBACEOUS GLANDS. Terence.Kealey , 
Catherine N. Lee, ~1ichael F. Loket' and Davi'd N. Cassidy.Depat'tment of Clinic a l 
Biochemistt'y, University of Newcastle upon Tyne, Framlington Place , Newcastle 
upon Tyne, NEZ 4HH, England. 
The development of shearing has permitted t he viable isolation of human 
sebaceous glands i n high yield (Kealey , T. , Lee , C .~1.. Thody, A.J. and Cooker , T. 
Br . J . Dermatol. (1986) ill 181 - 188) . Using t his t echn ique . we have incubated 
human sebaceous glands i n bicarbonate buffered medium con tain i ng 2mM [U_14CJ 
glucose and identified the synthesized [ 14CJ lipids by 2 dimenSional thin l ayer 
c hromatography . Total lipogenesis from 2m~1 [U_ 14CJ glucose was 114.8 .! 22.3 
pmoles/gland/h (mean .! SE~1) wi th 53 .8% being i ncorporat ed into triglyce['ides I 
20.2% into squalene , 12.8% i n to phospholipids , 2 . 1% into cholesterol, 7.1% into 
was monoester Bnd c holes terol ester ond 5% in t o di and mono glyce['ides and f[' se 
fatty acids . Total lipogenesis from 2mM [U_ 14CJ leUCine , 2mM [U_14CJ isoleucine 
Bnd 2mN [U_ 14C] valine was 26%, 29% and 9% respectively of that seen with 2mM 
glucose. The patte r n of 14C distribution in the various lipid classes f[,om the 
3 [ U_14C] branched chain amino acids W8S not significantly diffe['cnt Croom that 
seen with [U_lIIC] glucose. These ['esul t s Bre compatd.ble with, but do not prove, 
the hypothes is that the branched c hain ami no acids are responsible for the 
branched chain fatty acids of human sebum . 
EFFECTS OF PEMPHIGUS ANTI BODY ON THE DESMOS(}IE REGENERATION IN CU LTURED KERA-
TINOCYTES INDUCED BY SH IFT FR(JoI LOW TO NORMAL Ca++ CONCENTRATIONS IN fIEDIUM, 
Yasuo Kitaji ma , Shuni chi ro Inoue, and Hideo Yaoita, Department of Oennatol ogy, 
Jlchl Medlca 1 School, Tochlg l, Japan 
It i s not yet al ways cl ear whe t her the bi nding of pemphigus antibodies to 
the ir ant i gens causes direc tl y acantholysis or induces an extracellular re -
lea se of protases so as t o cause aca nthol ysis. The present study is performed 
t o de t enni ne whe t her the bind ing of pemphigus antibod i es to the surface of ker-
. tinocyt es can inhibit t he desmosome regene ration i nduced by sh i ft from l ow to 
nonnal Ca++ concentra ti on medi um. An i sol ated ce ll li ne f r om human squamous 
ce ll ca r cinoma was used, wh ich can grow directl y on t he glass cove r s l ips i n 
nonna1 and low Ca++ (0. 07fl'1>1). Tryps in ized cells were grown i n nonna1 medi um 
(Eagl e's MEM, 10% FCS) fo r 7 days,the n some of t hem were incubated i n a nonna1 
CaH medilJll conta ining 10% he at- t reated (S6 "C, 3Omi n) pemphigus vul garis or 
nonna1 serum for 24 hrs . Some other ce ll s were grown in l ow Ca++ medi um for 4 
days , t hen t he cell s were incuba ted in nonna1 Ca++ med ium contai ni ng 10% pem· 
ph i gus or nonna1 se rum for various i ncuba t i on periods (2,6 ,1 2,24 hrs). The ce ll s 
were f i xed and s t ai ned wi th anti kerati n ant i body by i ndi rect i lmlunof1 uore-
scenee me t hod so t ha t the detachment of cell ·to· ce ll contacts was able to be 
cl earl y vis uali zed by obse rv ing t he cytoske1e t a1 arrays of kerat i n fi l aments . 
The cell s grown in nonna1 Ca++ medi um showed detachments of desmosoma1 
contact s 24hrs afte r addi tion of pemphi gus serum. The cell s grown i n low Ca++ 
me dium f anne d no desmosoma1 contacts and expressed no pemphigus antigens, but 
refonned desmosomes and reexpressed the ant i gens by 2h rs after the shift back 
to nonna 1 Ca++ . These regenerati ons were not i nh i bi ted by shift back to 
nonna1 Ca++ medium with pemphi gus se rum. Howeve r , after 24hrs , these ce ll s 
lost agai n desmosoma1 contac ts and a l most all pemphigus antigen s . These results 
i ndicate tha t pemphi gus antibody and antigen reaction on the ce ll surface did 
not inhi bit di rectl y the refonnati on of desmosoma1 ce ll contacts. 
PEMPHIGU S IgG AND ANTI-SURFACE ANT I BODI ES : INTERACTION WITH ~ERAT I NOCYTES A~D 
INHIBITI ON ~F CEL L AOHE S I2N. Lau rent K a ho l z E hralm a i Karl Ho l ubar • 
Fl or Jonas Beno Miche l Tarm r B ck a nd Yor m M i ne r . Department of Derma -
t o ogy, Hadassa Un ivers ity Hos p ita l , Jeru sa l em; D2partment of DerrT\3~o l og~ , Case 
We s t e rn Rese rve Un ive r s i ty, Cl eve la nd , Ohio, U.S.A . ; Department of Bl o l ogl~al 
Che mi st ry , In st i tute of L ife Sciences . Heb rew University, Jerusa l em, Israel. 
We havc studied the In te ractions, and t heir effects , of ant/surface IgG 
(AS lgG) pCll1Jhi gus se ra (PS) and pemphigus IgG (P lgG) wi th guineCl p ig Keratino-
cytes (GPK) In cel l s uspenS ion. AS lgG was developed in rabbi ts again st GPK. PS 
we r e ob t a ine d f rom pemphi gu s pa t ients a nd t he ir IgG f raction was iso l ated. Bind-
Ing ac t ivities of these ant ibodies we r e assesng by di l ution c urves using f l uore s -
c ent a n ti -ra bb it a nd antl-hu lt\1n IgGs. Usi ng ( I) a n ti - human IgG , pemphigu s anti-
body (PA:PS o r P lgG) bind ing was foun d to fo ll ow two dist inct pa tterns of affinity 
t OWlrds pe mp~~gu s a n tigen, w~th a bou t 50, 000 high aff in ity a n t igenic sites e~r 
c o il (KD-IO M) a nd some 10 l ow affi ni ty ant igen ic sites pe r c el l (KO -I O H) . 
Loose l y bound PlgG was f ound in ski n biopsies of pCll1Jh lgus patien t s cxt rac t ed in 
pH 7 .4 buffer . ~ l1c h ig h aff in i t y P lgG was e l uted In pH 2.2. AS lgG b in ding to 
GPK \lollS found t o f ollow a linear pa tte rn a l t hough at ve r y hi gh IgG concen troltlons 
the re \oil S a dec reasc In the armunt of ce ll surface- bound IgG . Adhesion of GPK 
onto pl as ti c c ulture d i shes was Inh ibited by high concentrations of both ASlgG 
a nd PA , In c orrel a tion wi t h t hei r b ind ing activity to GPK su r fac e in ce l l sus-
pen s ion , Gi ven the rel a t ive paucity of hi gh olfflnity antigen ic sites, the b inding 
of PA to low affi n i ty a n tigeni c si t es appea r s to e licit changes in the ce ll mem-
brane, YIllch rm sk or e l imina t e r ecep t or sites t hat a re Invo l ved In cellular a d-
hes Ion. El ec. tron ml c roscogy observat Ions of ant Ibod ies boun d t o GPK ce ll surfolce, 
Incuba ted f or 1 hour a t 37 C a nd v i sua li zed by Au-Prote in At show distortion of 
cell surface microv i lli a nd Interna l ization of l arge areas of the merrb rane- lgG 
c~lexes. th is phe nomenon o f rear rol ngement and In terna l i zatlon of merrbrane 
coq:»onen ts might re f l ec t a s i mila r mechan ism In vivo of ce ll de t achment and 
acanthol ys i s . 
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INTERFERON Y ABROGATES THE T-SUPPRESSOR CELL RESPONSE OF CONTACT SEN-
SITIVITY BY ITS EFFECT ON THE ALLERGEN PRESENTING I1ACROPHAGE. J. Knop 
and B. Taborski, Department of Dermatology, University of MUnster, 
FRG . 
T-suppressor (Ts-}cells of contact sen sitivity can be induced in 
vitro by cocultivation of 14 day old DNP-labelled bone marrow de -
rive d macrophages (DNP BM-MA) with spleen lymphocytes as describ~d 
recently (Cell. Immunol. 1984 ). These are antigen specific , Lyt 2 T-
cells which are assayed i.v. injection into non-sensitized BALB/c 
mice followed by sensitization with 2,4 dinltrofluorobenzene (DNFB) 
and elicitation of a contact sensitivity reaction. We have shown that 
preincubation of the spleen lymphocytes with IFN 0. (J in this system 
inhibited the Ts induction whereas pretreatme nt of the BM-MA had no 
effect . We now s tudie d the effect of a recombinant IFN y preparation 
(IFNy ree, Genentech) on the Ts induction in this system. Pretreat-
ment of the BM-MA with IFN y (1 02u/3x10Scells) for 24 hours followed 
by 3x washing, DNP-pulse labelling and again 3x washing abrogated the 
Ts cell induction by these macrophages, whereas Bflt-Ma treated simi-
larly with buffer induced Ts cells. Further studies of the possible 
mechanism of thi s IFN V mediated effect showed an increase of Ia ex-
pression on the BK-MA l80 % versus 25% ) and induced a spontaneou s pro-
duction of IFN in these macrophage s which could be neutralized by an 
anti IFN a f3 antibody. Adding anti IFN a f3 antibody to IFN y pretreated 
DNP-labelled BM-lo\A cocultured with spl een lymphocyte s reconstituted 
their ability to induce a Ts response. These result s suggest that the 
Ts re s ponse in contact sensitivity can be regulated by antigen pre-
senting macrophages via an IFN circuit. 
FIBROBLAST ACTIVATING FACTORS IN SCLERODERMA SERA. Yoichi 
Kobayashi, Ichiro Katayama and Ki yoshi Nishioka, Department of 
Dermatology, Osaka UniverSity School of Medicine, Osaka, Japan. 
Dysfunction of fibroblasts has been demonstrated in sc l ero-
derma in our previous study (Arch. Derm. Res. 2 7 6 : 224, 1984 ), 
where scleroderma fibroblasts have already been activated by 
some unknown factors. Therefore , we conducted a search to 
demonstrate a r e sponsible serum factor in this study . 
Fibroblasts of healthy skin were cultured in presence of sera 
from scleroderma or healthy volunteers. Scleroderma sera s timu-
lated 3H-thymidine uptake by the fibroblasts at a concentration 
of either 5 or 10\ as compared with that by sera from healthy 
volunteers . The fibroblast activating factor(s) was removed 
from scleroderma sera by dialysiS and was recovered in the diffu-
sate. This factor was heat stable a t 63·C for 30 minutes and 
eluted in a fraction of molecular weight around 5,500 daltons by 
fast flow liquid chromatography. By isoelectric focusing it was 
separated into 3 pH regions, pI 4.9, 4.6 and 3.9. Enzyme treat-
ment showed that these factors were sensitive to DNase, but re-
sistant to RNase and trypsin. 
In conclusion, circulating DNA fragments play a n important role 
in the pathogenesis of diffuse scleroderma. 
CHARACTERIZATION OF A NK CELL ACTIVITY AUGMENTING1FACTCR PRODUCE£ BY 
MELANOCYTES AND ~ELANOMA CELL LINES 2 Andreas Kock ,Martin £anner , Michael Micksche ,Monika Vetterlein and Thomas A.Luqer , lInd Dept. 
of Derm., Univ.Vienna ~nd LBI for Dermatovenerological Serodiagnosis 
Lab. for Cellbiology, Inst.Applied' EXp. Oncology, Vienna, Austria 
Freshly isolated human melanocytes as well as a human melanoma cell 
line (KRFM) previously have been shown to produce distinct cytokines 
such as Interleukin 1 (IL 1) and Interleukin 3 (IL 3). The present 
study was performed to investigate whether melanocytes and melanoma 
cells, like keratinocytes also are capable of producing a natural 
killer (NK) cell activity augmenting factor. NK cells were prepared 
from peripheral lymphocytess£f normal healthy donors . For the detec ~ 
tion of NK activity a 4 hr Cr release assay or a 2 hr time resolved 
fluorescence cytotoxicity assay were performed using the erythroleu-
kemic cell line KS62 as target. Preincubation of NK cells with crude 
supernatants derived KRFM cells or melanocytes resulted in a signifi-
cant enhancement of NK cell activity. This effect was not due to any 
other known enhancers of NK activity such as IL 2 or interferons sinee 
the supernatants were free of these cytokines. HPLC size exclusion 
chromatography revealed a m.w. of approximately 18 kD and upon HPLC-
DE~ anionexchange chromatography the factor exhibited charge hetero-
geneity. Using HPLC-chromatofocusing the activity eluted within five 
distinct peaks. The activities at pI 6.8 and pI 6.0 were overlaping 
with IL 1 activity and the peak at pI S.6 corresponded to IL 3 acti-
vity. However 2 peaks containing NK cel l augmenting activity (pI 4 . 7, 
pI 4.2) were free of IL 1 and IL 3. This data provide strong evidence 
that melanocytes and melanoma cells are capable of producing cytokines 
which are distinct from IL 1, IL 3, IL 2 and interferon and signifi-
cantly enhance the activity of NK cells against KS62 targets. There-
fore within the epidermis beside keratinocytes also melanocytes cells 
may participate in host defense against microorganism as well as tumor 
cells. The finding that melanoma cells still are capable of producing 
immunoenhancing cytokines may provide a new aspect in host defense 
mechanisms against tumor cells. 
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A MICROSPECTROFLUOROMETRIC APPROIICH OF THE EFFECT Of ANTHRALIN ON CELLULAR 
STRUCTURES AND FUNCTIONS. fJie Kohen· Chohide Kohen· patrice Morliere" Rene Sentus·. 
~QPc Revftmann· Louis pubertrcr Jozph Hirschberg=! aod Bernard Coulomb". 
·Universlty of Miami - Deportmont of BiolO!N - Coral Ilobles - Florlde 33124- USA ; 
"Laborotolre de Dermotoloole - Hopltol Henri Monmr - 94010 CRETEIL france; "Lobor.tolre 00 
Phy,ico-Chimie de I"Adopt.tion Biologique - 75231 PARIS-france; ·Univer5ity of Mlemi -
Deparlment of Physics - Coraillobies - florida 33 I 24-USA. 
The mlcrospec:trofluorometric technique on single living cells was used to investi~te some 
aspects of the effect of onthr.lin. en .ntipsori.tic drU\l, on cellular structures and functions. 
Mlition of enthr.lln (2.3-23 ~M) to cultured L cells give rise to 0 fast increase of lhe 
fluorescence emission In the 500-600 nm ronge. The shope of this emiss ion spectrum .lIowed us 
10 .Urlbute thl. fluorescence to lhe onion Ie form of .nlhrelln. Thl. fluorescence was found to be 
much lower .t nueleor .ites th.n .t cytoplasmic . ites. Within 20 min., this fluor=nce 
disappeared. Anthr.lin treoted L cell. (112 hour, 23 ~r1) .Iso exhlbiled ultraslructur.1 
modlrlcation •. The use of dlmelhyl-.mlnostyryl methylpyrldlnlum Iodine. vllal f1uorescenl prOOe 
for mitochondrle, gave ev;oonce for structural oom~ to mitochondria. 
After micro Injection of m.l.te 10 ""thr.lin tr""ted L cells (2.3 ~M), ,ub,tr.te of the Kreb·, 
cycle, .tr.nslentlncr .... of tho NAO(P)H fluorescence emission W8S observed. Such trenslent 
Increase of NADH fluorescence was not observed In control experlmenls (untr..,ted cells), bul 
occured when dinllrophenol, the well uncoupler ogent, woo used in.tead of .nthr.lin. Anthralin 
also exhibited an effect on the pentose metabolic polhway. In contraslto the mocErete decrease of 
NAD(P)H In controlL cells, the mlcrolnjection of 6-phosphoglucon.te to treated L cells Induced 0 
lorge tr.nsient increase of the NAD(P)H fluorescence emission. This suygests that. bloc~ in the 
pentose p.thway enzyme C6SCIlIe occured beyond the 6-phospho<Jluconote-dehydrogenase. Ihis 
mu. 1 not be Ignored In the Inhibition of DNA repeir or replication by enthr.lin. 
If these result. help to beUer unoorstend the drug oction mech.nlsm . they also Qlve rise 10 
fundement.1 question. on the reletionship between organelles which may be primory target of Ih. 
drug end other orlJlnelles ond metabolic pethways. 
~~~~~~s /;;~s~~;~r,L H~~T:~~:: r!~ + ~J\;~!:::l W~~~k:;~!~~N~o~~:;:N~:t~;;~ln ~ 
and Roman Kokoschka , +2nd Dept. of Denn., Univ.Vi e nnil, Inst.Applied & Exp. 
Oncology, Inst. Tumor Biology, Vienn r1, +++t:lisabeth Hospi tal , Vienna, Austria 
Natural killer (NK) cell s seem to play an important role in defense mechanislllS 
against malignan t cells. We found that NK activity in peripheral blood (PB) Of 
patients (pts) with MM (n e 150) s howed a c l ear stage dependency . Furthermore, 
HH-draining lymph nodes (n- 30 ) express low but significant l evels of NK acti vi ty 
However, the relevance oE NK killing in pts is not yet establi shed. Recent ev..i_' 
dence suggests that NK cells are active against a utologous twnor cells in vitro 
(Uchida & Mi c ksche.Int. J.Cancer 32: 37-44, 1983) . 
We thereEore investigated th e cytotoxic activity oE PB lymphocytes against 
autologous MM cell s and K562 tar gets , and th e i n f luence of r ecombinant IL-2 
(Sandoz I/1!;It ., vienna) and IFN-y (E . Boehringer Inst., Vi~nna) on the activity of 
eEfector cells . In autologous cytotoxicit y assay (4Jrr, l er release) cells of 
primary c ul tures oE MM (established from surgery specimens) were used as t argets 
DE 9 pts with 11M autologous killing wa s detected in 5 cases, whereas NK activity\ 
... as present in 9/9. In other diagnoses, autologous cyto!=-oxicity was detected in 
3 of 6 cases. In MH no correla ti on between susceptibility to autologous killing 
llnd phenot ypic characteristics (p87a,b,c,S-100, OKT-9, DR) could be found . Pre-
incubation oE efEector s with IL-2, but not with IFN-y, resulted in a significant 
i.ncrease of autologous cytotoxici ty. 
BIOCHEMICAL AND MOHPHOLOGICAL CHANGES IN DESMOSOMES OF BOVIN E 
MUZZL E EP IDERMI S DURING DIFFERENTIATIDN. A. Ko"o ha".,. 1. Konohana. 
G. P . Roberts and R. Marks. Deportme nt of Med icrne-;-Uii lv ers lty or ~
College of MediCIne, Cardiff. 
The biochemical and morphological c hanges in des mosomes during epidermal 
differentiation hove been s tudied. Bovine muzzl e cpld ermi s was s liced 
horizontally Into s ix layers, 0.2 mm thick, and des mO Bomes were isolated from 
each layer as described by Gorbsky at 01 (Proc Noll Acod Sci USA 82:810 , 
1985). The isolated desmosomcs and proteins extract ed directly from eac h layer 
tn e lectrophoresis sample buffer were analyzed by polyacrylamid e gel e lect ro-
phoresis. 
The relative proportion of the dcs mosomal protein s and glycoproteins change. 
with the depth of th e layer from which they were ex tracted. In particular, 8 
desmosomol glycop rotein Mr 150,000, which ha s been s hown to react with 
pemphigus fotiaceu s sera (Koulu ct 01. J Exp Med 160:1509. 1984) was increased 
in the upper layers of the epidermis. 
Morphological c hanges in desmosomes from different laye rs of the e pid ermis 
were detected by electron microscopy. In the upper s pinou s layer the 
desmosomes widened and th e electron density of th e intel'cellular co ntac t layer 
increased. Th ese Changes may be related to th e increased amo unt or th e 
glycoprotein M 150,000 in this region. 
Studies of [he functional sig nificance of these alterations ore in progress 
using antibodies raised to th e glycoprotcin moi e ties. 
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l\NTIGEN EI.OKill RELEASE OF PRJS'I'PG.J\NDIN O2 FIU1 HUMAN SKIN IN VI\O. ~ 0 Rom 0 M Francis, R.M. Barr, A.K. BlaCk, T . Numata and M.W. Greaves, Wellcare 
~raf.or1~ far Skin Pf'iiiIl1\3Ocoiogy, Institute of bhmatology, liiioon, O. K. 
Alt:ho.Jgh the major prostaglandin product of mast cells in vitro i s prostaglandin 
D2 its releaSe fran human skin in :iJmediate allergic reactions in vivo has not 
~OUSlY been de.rrcnstrated. We therefore studied the release of J?Q)2 and 
prostaglandin E frem the skin of 5 subjects who gaw positiw skin reactiens to DeIIOatophagoicle~ ptercnyssinus (OP) antigen. 
Cylindrical acryliC charrbers -.ere attad-ed to three 1 an' abraded areas of skin 
en the thigh . After two initial washes the chanbers were filled with TyrOde 
solutia1 and aliquots for prostaglandin O2 and E2 analysis by radioilTmlmoassay were 
mrooed at 5 min intervals up to 25 min . OF antigen was then added to 2 chanbers 
) to give final cxnoentratiCl1s of 200 and 1000 units/ml , with lYrode solutien a lone 
in charrber 3 as cxntrol. Further aliquots were taken at 5 min intervals up to 
50 = · 5 subjects gaw wheal and flare reactions whidl were usually antigen-dose 
related with little reactiCl1 at the centrol site. Four out of five subjects sha.ed 
• increased PGJ at antigen challenged sites in the 25 min post-challenge period 
relative to c&trol. ~an values (with ranges, n = 5) -.ere: centrol, 107 pg 
(56-256); 200 units/ml, 524 pg (106-1283); and 1000 units/ml, 998 pg (181-2791). 
Prostaglandin E rreasured in the sane sanples was unaffected by antigen challenge 
(exntrol 680 + 2210 pg , rrean 2: s.e.m.). 'Ihree CCIltrol , noo-atopic , subjects 
dlallenged with 1000 units/ml OP gave no skin reactien or increase in PGJ2. 
'lhis study shows that fmred!.ate allergic reactions in human skin in vi"" are 
aco:::npanied by stimulated generatien of PGJ2 which could ocntribute to the inflanratozy reactien produced, either directly or in synergism with other 
oediators . PGJ2 could also haw a regulatozy role en the rel ease of mast cell 
oediators. 
PROTEIN KINASE C ACTIVITY IN ATHYMIC (NUDE) ~lOUSE SKIN. Raj Kumar· I Oksana 
Hol ian. Donald Chambers*. Departments of Dennatology*, Biological ChemistryII' 
and Su r gery , Univers ity of Illinois, College of Medicine. Chicago, IL. 
Previous reports have indicated that the nude mouse skin is resistant to 
I:litogencsis induced by the t umor promotor , 4-phorbol 12-myristatc lJ-acetate 
(PHA) . The resistance to PNA i s apparently not a result of altered PHA 
binding. absorption or me tabolis m. Since protein kinase C is the putative 
receptor for PMA in many tissues, it wa s of interest to examine for the 
presence of C-kinase in nude mouse skin and s tudy its properties. 
For purposes of comparis on , C-kinase from full-thickness s kin of both 
nude a nd control BALB/c mice was pa rtially purified by DE-52 ion-exchange 
chroma tography a nd Sephadex C-200 gel filt r ation . The enzyme from the 
nude mouse skin had a higher specific activity thal' that from BALB/c , but 
it displayed a lower deg ree of stimulation (220%) by diacylglycerol (DC) as 
compa red to BALB/c kina se (530%) . Both enzymes were equally stimulated by 
phosphatidylserine (PS) alone or by a mixture of PS a nd DC. 
PMA has been s hown to replace DC as C-kinase 8ctivator in several cell 
types. C-kinase isolated from nude and BALB/c mice skin was also stimulated 
significantly by PMA in the presence of PS. However. the enzyme from the 
nude mouse was l ess responsive to PHA st imulation ( 250%) as compared to C-
kinase from the BALD/c mouse (600%). This difference in s timulation was 
similar to that observed with DC. 
When the effec t of r ctinoids (known modulators of C-kinase activity) was 
studied, we found that both retinal and retinoic acid but not etretinate 
inh ibited the PS-DG stimulated kinase activity from both nude and SALB/c 
couse skin to the same degree (70%-90%) inhibition}. 
We therefore suggest that the r esistance of t he nude mouse sk in t o tumor 
promotion may be r e l ated to the lower PNA responsiveness specifically noted 
fo r C- kinase from the nude mouse. 
RETROSPECT IVE ANALYSIS OF ELECTRON BEAM VS ~OPICAL NITROGEN MUSTARD 
TREATMENT IN 248 PATIENTS WI TH MYCOS IS FUNGOIDES. Stanford I Lemberg 
Oeplirtme nt of Dermato logy . Johns Hopk i ns Medica l Institutions, Ba ltimore , 
Mary I and . 
The records of 480 patients regIstered with the Mycos i s Fungoldes 
Cooperat ive Group between 1975 and 1979 were exam ined for response to 
treatment with e i thar t op I ca I n i trogan mus tard (HN2) o r tota l sk In e lectron 
beam (EB)' Patients were grouped by TN s t age at th e tIme of regIstratIon 
end Included If there was no prev ious treatment with either moda lity. Of 
the 248 patients that met the Inclus ion criter i a , 154 (62%) were eva luab l e. 
The average end median follow - up of those Included was 45 and 50 months . 
Of potlents staged as TNI and treated with HN2 , 29/41 C70~) eventua lly 
.. ent Into complete remIssIon (CR), but an average of 21 months was required 
!Snd 45% of the 29 r ecurred , with about ha l f when the HN2 was d i scontinued, 
)r esumably af t er what was Thought to be s uffi cient tre8tment . Of p8t l e nts 
;toged os TN I and treated wi th EB , 13/13 had a CR, achieved In 85~ by 4 
nonths , but, again , 6 (46%) recurred . Of pat Ients staged as TN2 Zl nd treat e d 
dth HN2, 28/47 C60%> went Into CR In an average of 33 months and 8/28 (40%) 
-ecurred during the 4 years of fo ll ow-up. Of 9 patients staged 8S TN2 and 
-reeted with EB, 7 (eO%) had a CR In an average of 5 IOOnths but 4 (60%) of 
-hese recurred. The durat ion to recurrence In TN1 pat ients was about equ8 1 
:or HN2 8nd EB, but was s ubstant i a l ly lo nger for EB compared to HN2 In TN2. 
If potlents staged to TN3, 16/29 (55%) hod 0 CR on HN2, compared to 12/ 15 
80%) with EB, but about the same high percent recurred , 72% vs 75% . 
In th' s no nrandom I zed retros pect I ve s tudy, EB Induced CR mor e prompt I y and 
lOre f r eq ue ntly than HN2 8t a ll s tages exam ined , but the r8te o f r ecurrence 
rom CR was found to be about eq ua l for the two modal Ities In each stege . 
tevertheless , (1) the sa l vage rate , the numbers rema Ini ng In CR et the 
e,.mln~tlon of fo l low-up, was hIgher for the EB group In a ll st8ges, 8nd (2) 
he faI lure r 8te after EB therapy, but not HN2 therapy, was d i rectly re l 8ted 
o Ttl st8oe : the lower the staQe . the lower the fa il ure r ate. 
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EPIDERIIAL CELI.S aJLTUREIJ ON <DLLAGEN SYmlIESIZE IIORE EPIDERMAL TYPE 
GLYCXJSAMINa;LYCJlNS WAN !Xl CELI.S aJL= ON PIA5TIC. StlIDfw:d.1. ~ 
and ~ {;. lla.scal..l., Deparbnent of Dennatology , Johns Hopkins Medical 
Institutions , Bal·tiJoore, Maryland and Mineralized Tissue Branch, NIDR, NIH, 
Bethesda, Maryland . 
When murine epidermal cells were cultured on plastic tissue cultUre 
surfaces and were induced to proliferate by growing in low-calcium mediun, 
heparan sulfate-proteoglycan (HS-Ri) was found to be the predaninant species 
of Ri synthesized with the remaining Ri (ll!%) being chondroitin sulfate-Ri 
(CS- Ri). H5-Ri remained the predaninant glycosaminoglycan (GAG) whether the 
cells were proliferating or were i nduced to differentiate by raising the 
calcium level s in the medium. When these cells were grown on 1YPe I 
collagen pads , Ri dist ribution between medium and substrate was drastically 
al tered as the Ri alrrost entirely bound to the collagen, rather than being 
partially secreted into the medium. HS-Ri remained the predaninant Ri 
synthesized by cells grown on collagen , but CS- Ri increased to about 25' of 
the total, a proportion of CS/1lS rrore closely approximate to that 
syntheSized by whole epidermis. furthermore, disaccharide analysi s After 
dige~tion by chondroi tinase ABC and AC shCM!d that the species of CS 
synthesized on collagen was higher in clennatan sulfate than the species 
synthesized on plastic . 
Synthesis of epidermal cell proteoglycans appears to be responsive to 
substrate effect s as the in vivo condition i s more closely mimicked when the 
cells are grown on a collagen pad than when the cells a r e grown on a plastic 
s ur face. Substrate considerations appear to be importan.t when deSigning in 
vit ro epidermal cell culture experiments. 
KERATIN EXPRESSION IN REGENERATING EPIDE~!IS FOLLOWING SUcrION BLIsrER INJURY. 
E B Lane and I H Leig h, The Imperial Cancer Research Fund, POBox 123, Lincolns 
Inn Field. London WC2A 3PX and Experimantal DeI1Ilatology Res earch Fund, The London 
Hospital. Whitechnpel. London El IBB . 
Previous work hn.! established that a subpopulation of epidermal cells in the 
deep outer hair root sheath reacts with a keratin 19 polypeptide specific 
monoc l onal antibody (LP2K). It was of interest to study epidermal r egeneration , 
following skin injury, using 8 large panel of monoclonal antibodies to keratins, 
with particular reference to keratin 19 . 
Suction blister ClipS were applied to hairy forearm skin of a series of 
volunteers until blistering was see n in each of the five suction sites. Punch 
biopsies were performed to give two hourly samples for twenty-four hours and 
thereaf ter twelve hourly samples. At least three series of timepoints were 
st udied. Frozen sections of the punch biopsies were c ut so that longitudinal 
section s of hair follic l e were obtained as often as possible and all samp le s were 
examined with II panel of monoclonal antibodies to keratins (at least thirty 
antibodi es) . 
It was apparent that epiderm8l regeneration occurred predominant ly from the 
hair follicle and edge of the blister - there was littl e evidence of regeneration 
from other appendages. There was rapid lo ss of basal: s uprabasa 1 
compartmentali sation of keratins in the blister roof with scattered basal cell 
phenotype in the blister roof . There was also very early evidence of 
hyperprolife rative keratins in the bli ster r oof. The regenerating epidermis 
s howed an expanded basal cell compartment a nd delayed expression of suprabasal 
keratins. The hair follicle profile c hanged markedly with an irregular expan!!> i on 
of the deep outer hair root sheath. The ce ll s within this zone showed increased 
expression of keratin 19 in n wider zone than i n the nonna l hair follicle . This 
suggests that during epidermal r egenerat ion causing hair fo llicl e proliferation 
the keratin 19 positive cells in the deep outer hnir root s heat h are important a nd 
may represent a hair follicle stem cell populat ion. 
MODULATION BY ¥-IFN, PGE2. AND INDOMETHACIN ON IL-l PRODUCTION BY CORD 
BLOOD MONOCYTE S. 
A. LANFRANCHI, F. DE BENEDETTI, G. MINGRAT, A. GIANNETTI, AND F . SERR~ 
Oepartment of Pedi at ric s, University of Pavia,Italy 
· Department of Dermatology, UniversitA Cattolica, Roma. Italy 
Several authors have described functional deficiency of neonatal mon~ 
cytes, that could be due to cell immaturity or to functional inhibit~ 
on. In this study we evaluated the modulation of {-IFN. PCE 2 and i nd ~ 
methacin (IND) on IL-l production by cord blood monocytes (CBM). Per~ 
pheral mononuclear cel l s were obtained from cord blo09 by ficoll- h yp! 
Que centrifugation and adherent neutral - red positive cel ls were then 
cultured in the presence o r absence of LPS (20pg/ml). IL-l assay was 
performed using thymocytes from LPS-unresponsive C57BL/6 , 6 week-old 
mice. Value a re expressed in Unit/ml (U/ml). CBM produced signifi ca nt 
lower amounts o f IL-l than adult control s (a-PBM) both in unstimulated 
(0.6±2 U/ ml vs 3.9±6.6 U/ml) and in LPS-stimulated c ultures (3.5*3.8 
U/ml vs 19 .218 . 8 U/ml) . In the absence of LPS, CBM of 31 subjects did 
not produce detectable amounts of IL-l. whil e COM from two n eo n ates 
(6%) produced s ub stantial amounts o f IL-I ( 2 .5 and 9 . 7 U/ml respective 
ly. On t h e other h a nd,S out of 16 adult controls (31%) produced sub -
stantisl amount of IL-I (2.5 to 20 U/ ml). The production of IL-l by-
CBM was signifi cantly increased by t-IFN o nl y in LPS-stimulated cond~ 
tio n (S.4 U/m l); the sameeffect cou ld be obtained with INO (S.S U/ml); 
on the other h and, PGE2 induced a profound inhibition of IL-l produc! 
i on (1.8 U/ml). The effect of t-1FN. PGE 2 and INO were le ss evi dent w!:!. 
en added to adult peripheral blood monocytes (1~.4, 6.1 and 6.7 U/ml 
respectively). These data s ug gest that , in the neonate, low production 
of t-IFN and/or inhib~tory effects of PGE2 cou l be responsable for the 
low IL-I production.This could be of some importance in s k in patholog! 
wl/iJ 2 6r'!J\W\!Ol'us~Jincli.!l.te IAA96]&Hre. under wh;ch vo··· .. 
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RAPID EXPANSION OF HUMAN EPIDERMAL KERATINOCYTE CULTURES FOR 
USE AS AUTOGRAFTS. Robert Langdon and Joseph McGuire, Department of 
Dermatology, Yale University Smoot of Medicine, New Haven, Connecticut, USA. 
Autologous human epidermal keratinocytes can be cultured in vitro and used as 
grafts to resurface areas of lost skin in thermal burn patientS"lT,2J. In severely 
burned patients, the limiting factor in efforts to graft large areas is the mitotic rate 
of cu ltured ce ll s. 
In a 48 year old male patient with 5596 body surface area bums, we established 
kerati mcyte cultures and expanded them in serum-free medium MCDB-153 with 
supplements (3). In this medium, the cultures grow as a monolayer, wi th a 
population doubling time of 30-48 hours. Confluent tertiary cultures w.!(f,c switched 
to DMEM containing 2096 fetal bovine serum and hydrocortisone (10 M) . In the 
serum-contalfing medium, the cells continue to proliferate at a s lower rate 
(assessed by ~3thymidine autoradiography), form tight interce llular attachments 
and stratify. S-methionine incorporation into protein indicated that the c ultures 
synthesize keratins typical of cultured keratinocytes; the 67 kD kerat in is not 
symhesized. At this time the cultures are 2-3 cell layers thick. Dispase (6u/mi) in 
DMEM was used to release the o.lItures from the dish. They were removed with a 
backing 01 N-terlace and applied to abraded dermal beds on the patient (4). Seven 
days later, the cultures had formed an adherent epidermis of norm al thickness with 
a granular layer and stratum corneum. These grafted keratinocytes synthesized a 
pattef"n of keratins typica l of in vivo skin, including the 67 kO keratin. 
1. O'Connor NE et al. Lance t i:75-78,1981. 
2. Galilco GG, et al. N Engl J Med 311:448-451,1984. 
J. Langdon R and McGuire J. Clin Res 34 : 1986 (in pre ss). 
4. Cuono C, Langdon R, and McGuire J. (submitted). 
MOLECULAR REARRANGEMENTS OF THE T-CELL RECEPTOR ALPHA CHAIN GENE IN CUTANEOUS 
T CELL LYM PHOMAS. L. Laroche,C.J. Larsen,and D. Mathieu-Mahul.Department of 
Dennatology and Laboratory of Onto logy and IrTlllunonemato logy ,Ce ntre Hayem; 
Hopital Sa int-Loui s,75475 Paris ,France . . 
Cutaneous T ce ll lymphomas (CTCL) are a prol ife ration of neop l astic T l ym-
phocytes express i ng ,a s their normal counterpa rt, the T- ce ll receptor( TCR). The 
TCR is a disulfide-linked heterodimer composed of one a and one a chain 
associated with T3 mol ecules. The TCR ha s recent ly been shown to be rearranged 
in the a chain locus of CTCL patients.The TCR-a locus has been mapped to the 
chromosome 14 where breakpoints are frequently obse rved exc lUSively in T ce ll 
ma lignancies.Thus,we investigated whether molecular rearrangements of the 
a-TCR region could be revea l ed in CTCL DNA . 
Two different probes for the a-TCR gene s were used:l)pGA5 is a cDNA probe 
containing all TCR-a gene coding seq uences,2)K40,recently Characterized by 
us (EMBO 1985,4:3427) ,contains TC~-a locus non codi ng sequences. In addition, 
a probe for the constant region of the a chain was a l so used . DNA from peri-
pheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) of 6 l eukemic CTCL patients were examined in 
Southern ·blot hybridi zation usi ng different restriction enzymes.No nna l PBL, 
T cell nodal lymphoma (TNL) ,and T cell 1 ines were studied in parallel. 
All but one CTCL DNA s howed a germ I ine configuration with the pGA5 probe. 
In contrast,using the K40 probe,50% of the CTCL patients and one of the 2 
cell lines established from a S~zary syndrome exhibited restriction patterns 
differing from the normal one, implying that a rearrangement had occured . lndeoo 
all CTCL pa tients had a cha in rearrangements. Interesti ngly, these 2 probes di d 
not detec t any rearrangement in the DNA of normal PBL and TNL. 
These results indicate that mol ec ular rearrangements of the a -TCR locus 
are only detectable .in CTCL.Whether these rearrangements are of somatic or 
accidental chromosomal origin rema in s to be determined by cytogenetic stull ies 
which are now in progress. The lack of any rearrangements in half of the CTCL 
patients,which may be of cli nical significa nce,rema.in s to be elucidated. 
CHEMILUMINESCE NCE: AN INDEX OF NEUTROPHIL ACTIVITY IN CUTANEOUS DISEASES. ~ 
M. Larussao, Luigi Ruscianio, Pa squal e De So le*, Clara De Simoneo, Antonio Veniero 
and Fe rdinando Serr l 0, Departments of Dermatology O and Physiology·, Catha I ic Uni-
versity' Rome, Italy. 
PMNs play an Important role in the invnunolog ical response that occurs in many 
cutaneous disorders. Phagocytic s timulation produces a signifi cant Increase In PMN 
oxidat ive me tabo li sm (respiratory burst) and the emiss ion of light that is directly 
r e lated to ce llul ar act ivity . Chemiluminescence (CL) determination Is a highly 
sensitive method for analy zing metabo l ic and phagocytic activity in PMNs . Use of 
this new technique In dermatological research is not widespread. We used CL to irt-
vestigate PMN activ ity in psoriasis and mycosi s fungoides (MF), diseases i n which 
PMNs are somehow Involved. CL was assayed both In the resting state and after sti-
mulation with opsonized zymosan. The test mi xture contained in final vo lume (1 ml) 
with Krebs Ringer Phosphate medium: 1-2 x 10 5 PMNs , 2.5 nmol es Luminal and 1. 25 ~ 
opsonized zymosan . CL measures were done with a Picollte (Packa rd Ins tr.) at 25°C. 
In the 39 psoriatlcs, CL levels were higher than contro l s in both resti ng (1.07~ 
_5.2 vs . 0.76±5.4 cpm/PMN) and sti mulated (20.7± 6 . 3 vs. 14 .2:6.0 cpm/PMN) states. 
After 4 weeks of therapy (PUVA or R010-9359 or Dithranol), CL activity returned to 
norma l values in all patients r egard l ess of type of therapy. Over a year, rhythmiC 
osci ll ations between high and low CL values were seen to co rrespond respectively to 
relapses and remi ss ions. In MF patients (stages III and IV), while resting leve l s 
were found to be within norma l ranges, CL act ivity In sti mulated ce ll s was noted to 
be lower tha n that of control s (p ( 0. 05) . Low stimul ated level s corresponded to 
advanced disease stage and to the occurance of infective episodes, probably due to 
chronic neutrophil stimu l ation and/or PMN interaction with T-Iymphocyte subsets. 
In conc lusion, CL determination seems to provide useful data in monitori ng the 
evol uti on of both these cutaneous diseases. Furthermore, these data may alert the 
phYSician to an oncoming worsening in the patient ' s condit ion even before clinical 
symptoms appear . 
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AN ANIMAL MODEL TO STUDY IMMUNOLOGIC DAMAGE TO SKIN IN LUPUS 
ERYTHEMATOSUS. Lela Lee Silvi Coulter William Weston David Norris 
Department o( Dermatology, University 0 Colorado School 0 Medicme, Denver, 
CO, USA. 
An animal model to s tudy the relative potency of various effector mechanisms 
in inducing Immunologic keratinocyte damage would be a useful tool in 
Immunodermatology. In cutaneous ,lupus erythema tosus, keratinocyte damage is 
orten associated with high circulating levels 01 an tibody 10 the SS-A/Ro a ntigen 
and with a cutaneous infiltrate of monocytes and lymphocy tes . We have 
previously show n that human skin grafted on a nude mouse provides a valuable 
model (or autoantibody binding on the surface of grafted human keratinocytes. 
AnU-SSA/Ro autoantibodies, with specificity (or 8n antigen found in human sk in 
but not mouse skin, will bind in vivo in the epidermi s of humon ski n grafted onto 
a nude mouse but will not bind in the mouse sk in. We , now report techniques 
to s tudy interactions of human monocytes and lymphocytes with engrafted humnn 
epidermis. . 
Human moriocytes and lyumphocytes obtained from Ficoll - Ilypaque separa tion 
were rodiolabelled with Cral and injected intravenously into 0 tail vein. Iluman 
ceUs injected intravenously were taken up la rgely by the live r and spleen and 
were not redis tributed over a 3 day period. Even in splenectomized mi,ce, the 
majority o( intravenously injected cells were found in mouse liver, and no 
detectable amounts reached the hUman skin graft. To overcome this seques tration 
o( injected mononuclear ce lls, we injected human cells subc utaneously under the 
skin gra(t. Cells so injected appeared to be viable, 8S e videnced by their abi lity 
to migrate to the epidermis under certain conditions. Injected mononuclear ce ll s 
autologous to the humo!1 skin graft con be used to e liminate the possibility of 
allogeneic reactivity between injected cells and grafted skin. This system is 
being used to test the interactions of combinations of anti-SSA/Ro autoantibodies, 
human sk in, and auto logous Ficoll-Hypaque separa ted human mononuclcar ce lls 
in inducing immunologic damage of engrafted human keratinocytes in 8 proposed 
model for cutaneous lupus ery thema tosus. 
NICROORGANISNS AND CONPLEHEN'I' ACTIVATION IN ACNE COHEDONES . J . P 
Leemint, E. Ingham* and W.J. C\mliffe+, University Departments of 
Hicroll o logy , IlDlDunology* Rnd Dermatol ogy·, Leeds , England. 
'I'h e earliest inflammatory c hange observed in the development of 
acne lesions is the deposition of complement C3 aro und comedones. I 
t lds in ~ study , the relationship between microbial numbers and!:\. 
com plement activation by i ndividual comedones from acne patients Wa 
investigated. S 
Olacklleads (48 ) were removed f)"om t he bac ks of 19 acne patients 
using comedo extractors. Each c omedo wa s weighed and then homogeni s 
in Triton X-100 solution. The numbers of propionibacteria and staphet 
ylocooci were determined using conve ntional viable counting methods~ 
Pityro s porum co unts were obtained using both cultural and microscQ ' 
icnl methods. Homogenate (60 /0 of e ach comedo) was incubated with p ... 
poo~ed norma1 human serum (NHS ) (to mea s ure total complement acti Vat 
ion) and NHS + EG'fA + Hg2S 0" (to measure complement activation by tQ ' 
alternative pathway alone). Cleavage of C3 wa s quantified by 2- \ 
d i me nsional immunoelectrophoresis, 
Staphylococci colonised 600 /0 of come done s , propionibacteria 760 
and Pityros porum 94 0 /0 . Comedonal weight was hi g h ly correlated wi t/\ 
number s 01' sta phyl ococci and Pi tyros porum and also with C3 cleavage 
(all pdO.0002). De s pite the co - correlation of these organisms and C 
cleavage with wei g ht of comedo n es , colonisation by staphylococci an~ 
Pityros porum did not Significa ntly affect the extent of C3 cleavage 
In co ntrast , although propionibacterial count s did not correlate Wi' 
come do nal we ight, t hey significantly correlated with C3 cleavage t\ 
(p=O.OOl). Similarl~. C] cleavage by comedones colonised by propi on 
bacteria was si~nificantly greater than by come dones not co lonised ~\ 
t hese bacterin (1'=0.0005) . l 
'11hu s , of the mi c roorgani s ms most fre(IUcntly pre sent in acne l es10 
propionibacteria are most likely to be 1 1nportant in tile activation ~\ 
complement around comedones . 11hat C3 cleavage ,but not propionibacteO, 
ial de nsity , is Il ighly correlated with come donal wei g ht Inay indicat~ 
t he pre sence of ot li er ~eigh t associated factor(s} wh ic h also activo: 
cO lnpl elnent. \ 
EFFICACY OF LONG TERM MUPIROCIN TIIERAPY IN EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA AND ITS 
EFFECT ON GROWTH AND LIFESPAN OF CULTURED FIBROBLASTS. AN Lin, D Caldwell, 
H Vargliesc , L Pratt , AK Balin, OM Carter . The Rockefeller University, New 
York, New York. 
Nineteen patients (ages 4 months to 56 year s) with s implex, junctional, 
and dy s trophic forms of epidermolysis bullose received 2% mupirocin ointment 
bid for up to 3 years. Pathogens such as S . nureus were eradicate d from 
lesions by continue d the rapy within one mo~th.Many patiencs improved 
clinically . with reduced bacterial flora and heul.:!.ng of lesions with less 
scarring. In most patients, treated, denuded skin yielded normal cutaneOUB 
flora such as~. epide rmidis and diphtheroids. 
We previously showed that mupirocin in low concentrat ions (2-10 ug /ml) 
enh ances growth of culture d human fibroblasts and retards growth only at 
concen tra tions of 100 ug/ml or greater. We have s ubsequently studied the 
effect of mupirocin on li fespan of culture d human cells. Skin fibroblasts 
were grown in Dubelcco ' s Minimal Essential Hedin with fetal bovine serum, 
vitamins . and glutamine . Cultures were i nspectcd weekly, and population 
doubling levels (POL) were measured at time s of confluence until phase 
out Wll S reached . Low leve l s of mupirocin (7 ug/ml) did no t prevent fibro-
blas t s from reaching full cumulative POL (48.37 compared to 47.79 for 
control) j high level (100 ug/ml) caused only s light reduction of cumulative 
PD~ at pha.e out (44 .41). 
These in vivo and in vitro studies indicate that long term therapy with 
topical mupirocin oint;ent1S a safe and effective means of promoting 
healing of s kin lesions of epidermol ysis bullosa. 
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Fey RECEPTOR ON KERATINOCYTES IN PSORIASIS 
John K. Livde n, Jens R. Bjerke and Roald Matre, Department of 
Derma tology and Broege lmann Research Labora tory for f.Ucrobiology, 
University of Bergen, Norway. 
Receptors for the Fc - part of IgG (FeR) were demonstrated on 
keratin~cytes in cryostat sections from psoriatic and normal skin 
using immune complexes and a monoclonal antibody . The FeR activity 
was markedly increased in psoriatic lesions compared to the 
activity in unaffected psoriatic skin and skin from healthy indi -
viduals . In psoriatic lesions FeR activity was demonstrated on the 
keratinocytes and was e nhanced in cell layers above st rong FeR 
, positive areas in dermal papillae . In unaffected skin and skin 
from healthy individuals there was a weak FcR activity . 
Extract of psoriatic scales prepared with Tris-HCL buffer , 
pH 7.3, containing Na-EDTA and 2-mercaptoethanol agglutinated 
e rythrocytes sensitized with IgG a n tibodies (EA), but not E or E 
sensitized with F(ab ' )2 fragment of A. The extract inh~ed the EA 
rosette formation with blood mononuclear cells, but did not affect 
the E or EAC rosette formation. Iso l ation of the Fey - binding 
protein was performed with affinity chromatography using IgG 
coupled to Sepharose 4B . Using 50S-PAGE and inulluno-blotting 
teehnique... .the isolated protein had a mol.wt . of approximately 
44000 dalton . . 
Whether the keratinocytes syntesize the FeR or mer.ely absorb 
them onto the cell s urface has to be c larified. 
THE REGULATORY ROLE OF PROTEIN KINASE C IN HELANOSOHE OISPERSION Angel~ M. 
lucas,. Sam Shuster" A.J. Thody, Department of Dermatology, University 0 
Rewcast 1 e upon lyne. . .. 
Mel anosome di spers 10n in mel anophores 1 s med1 ated by the enzyme adenyl ate 
cyclase (AC) through intracellular increases in cyc li c AMP (cAMP) and 
cAMP-dependent prote in kinase (PK - A). We have recently suggested that the enzyme 
protei n kinase C (PK-C) is al so involved and may interact with the PK-A system at 
the 1 evel of AC . In thi s study we have used the ski n of the 1 i zard Anal i s 
caro linens1 s and the in vitro rate method of bioassay to inves tigate more 
precise ly the point of interaction of PK-C and PK-A. 
The phorbol ester, phorbol lZ-myri state-13-acetate (TPA), (3xl0-9 - 3xIO-8M) 
potent iated the response of the well known melanophore agoni st .-MSH (<3xIO-9M), 
in a dose-dependent mannera shifting the a-MSH dose-response curve progressively 
to the left. TPA (1.6xlO- M) also potentiated the res pon se of forskolin 
« 3xI0-7M) which activates the cata lytic moiety (c) of AC, the enzyme subun ig 
linked to MSH receptors via a GTP- binding protein, Ns ' However, TP~ (<3xIO- M) had no effect on the melanophore respon se to 8-bromo cAMP «Z.5xI0- M) 1nd1cat1ng 
tha t its point of action is bef05e cAMP sy nthesis . The Anolis melanophore ha s an 
'z-receptor and clonidine (5xl0- M) an aZ-receptor agonist which inhibits AC by 
tne uncoupl i ng of Ns and C, decreased the a-MSH response (by 68%) and had an even 
greater inhibitot:Y effect upon the TPA-potentiated a-MSH response (by 89%) . 
Clonidi ne (5xl0- bM) had the same effect on the forskol i n response, i nhi bit i ng the 
response of forskol in alone (by 56%) and the TPA-potentiated forskol in response 
(by 85S). Cl oni di ne had no effect on the cAMP response. 
These resul ts thus s uggest that PK-C interacts wi th AC at a poi nt pri or to 
f cAMP synthesis, and that the subsequent transmission of the activation signa l can 
be i nhibited via the 'Z-mediated uncoupling of AC. We propose that in Ano l i s 
mel anophores the point of interaction of protein kinase C and protein kinase A i s 
at the level of the nucleotide regulatory protein l inkage with the ca talyti c 
sub unit of adenyl ate cycl ase, and that protei n ki nase C-medi ated phosphoryl at ion 
, of t~e nucleotide regulatory protein or the cata lytic subunit leads to an 
enhanced response of adenyl ate cycl ase . . 
BETA- ADRENOCEPTOR TREATMENT OF ATOPIC DERMATITIS. D.M. MaCDonald and 
C . B . Archer, Department of Dermatology, Guy ' s Hosp~tal and St . John's 
Hospita l for Diseases of the Skin , London, England . . 
In addition to th e ir bronchodilatory e ffec ts . beta-adrenerg1c 
age nts have anti - infla mmatory propert ies whi~h might ?e u seful in the 
treatment of i nfl a mmatory dermatose s . The alms of thlS study were to 
, assess the clinical e ffects of topica l and ora l sa lbutamo l (a beta-2 
adrenoceptor agonist ) in atopic d e rmatiti s and to d ete rmine whether 
treatment with sa lbutamo l ointment l:"esu l ted in systemic absorption. 
A randomised , double-bl i nd , placebo-controlled study was performed 
in which 21 patients (aged 16-47 years ) with active atopic dermatitis 
were treated for 2 weeks with ei the r 1., sa lbutamol (1% base) in white 
soft paraffin (W5P) b.d. plus placebo spandet b.d. 2. , sa lbutamol 
slow- release spandet (8mg) b.d. plu s p l acebo ointment (WSP l b .d. , or 
3 ., placebo spandet b.d. plus placebo ointment b.d. Clinical 
evaluations were made prior to and on days 7 and 14 by giving a score 
of 0 - 3 (no , mild, mod e rate , severe ) for redness , epidermal c hange , 
vesiculation and lichenification in eac h of 20 zones. Heart rate, 
blood pressure and airways function were measured at each visit and 
any side effects noted . Plasma and 24 hour urinary l eve l s of 
salbutamol were estimate d. 
Salbutamol oi n tment therapy resulted in a reduction in the score 
for redness (p <O . OS) but there wa s no marked clinical improvement in 
any of the treatment groups . Patients receiving salbutamol spandets 
experienced hand tremor wh iC h wa s related to pl as ma and urinary leve ls 
o f salbutamol. ~reatment with s albutamol oi ntment d id not resu lt i n 
detectab le p l asma l eve l s of salbutamol but t here wa s evidence of 
systemic absorption in 2 patients as demonstrated by sig nificant 
urinary sa lbutamo l levels. C l inical stud ies in atopic dermatitis 
usi ng beta-2 adre noceptor agonists with improved s kin penetration 
· .... ould be of interest . 
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ANGIOGENESIS ENHANCEMENT BY SERA FROM PATIENTS WITH ACROSC!...ERODERMA DEPENDS ON 
Fc &amma POSITIVE T LYMPHOCYTES. Slawomir Majewski, Igor Polakowski, Ewa Skopi nska-
Rozewska, Maria Marczak, Stefania Jablonska , Department of Dermato logy, Warsaw 
School of medicine, Warsaw , Poland. 
In our previous study , using lymphocyte-induced a ng iogenesis assay I 1. e. the 
model of a xenogenic local graft-versus-host reaction , we showed the lowered 
angiogenic capability of peripheral blood IIkInonuclea~e1l8/MNC/from patients with 
systemic scler oderma, irrcsP'Rective of the varie t.y of the disease/JID 82: 239, 1984/. 
We recently found t hat sera from patients with acroacleroderma, but not wi th 
diffuse scleroderma, markedly enhance angiogenic capabili ty of normal human 
NNe/Arthri tis Rheum 28: 1133. 1985/. 
The present study wos aimed at studying t he nature of the serum factors 
and effector cells in this angiogenesis enhancement. We studies the effects of 
scra from 12 patients with ocrosc1eroderma on the angiogenic capability of 
various MNC subpopulations, isolated on the basis of their affini ty for sheep 
red blood cells/active or late rosette forming cells, .RFC or CRFC, respectively / , 
on the presence of Fc gamma receptors, and on the pres'~nce of surface antigens , 
as identified by monoc lonal antibodies . 
~3s~g}ffi~0~~a reg8Bl~5iS~ sg~p~ir§~~a o~o~~~i ~gh~g~l Rg f~?~eg~r~rl a~~gl~~5derma 
patients sera on angiogenic reaction, and decrease the angiogenic capabili ty of 
normal AR"~C and CRFC subpopulations . The results s ugges t that the serum enhancing 
effect in patients wi th acroscleroderma is mediated by Fc gamma posi tive 
lympocytes. 
THE EFFECT OF DISODIUM CROMOGLYCATE aI URINARY HISTAMINE J\ND ME"mnJMInI\ZOLE 
ACETIC ACID EXCRETIai IN PATImTS wrm Ml\STOCYTOSIS. ~ Mal let, E!.:. Wong, N.B. 
Rende 1 J and M.W. Greaves. Institute of Dermatology, Hcmerton Grove, London, 
England - -- ----
Recent reports of the greater rell.abl.l ity of gas chranatography-mass 
spectrometry (GC-t-1S) canpared to irrmunoassay methods for the measurement of 
urinary hl. s taml.ne (l) have prompted us to develop assay procedures for this 
substance and for its major met.abol ite (N'C)_methy 1 imidazole acetic acid (MIM) an::l 
to apply these to a s tudy of the effect of the mast ce l l stabil ising drug, 
discx:tillll cratDglycate (000:;) in patients with mastocytosis. 
Four mastocytosis patl.ents, two with systemic symptoms, vol unteered. 24 h 
urines were col j ected for t\o.o consecutive days prior to a t\IoO week course of r:s:x; 
(200mg four tl.ITles daily) . At the end of tlll.S treatment a further 24 h urine 
s~imen was col l ected. Histamine was rreasured in 1ml aliqu:X.S after spiking with 
[ C) histaml.ne to determl.ne r ecoveries. The h istaml.ne was purified (l) and 
an~lysed as ~ts trispentafl uorobenzyl derivative. For MIM, 1 ml aliquot was 
SplkeC1 with [;"3] MIAA as internal standard and extracted by the ~th::d of Keyser 
(2) and analysed as its octaflooropentyl ester, heptafluorobutyrl derivative. Ge-
MS ~s perfonnec1 CJ1 lx:anded. filase carbc::lw1X 20M 530 )J capil l ary coll.l1lnS interfaced 
to a VG Analytical Ltd. 305 mass spectraneter. 
'llle l evel s of ru.stam.Ule (rrean + s.e.rn.) prior to treatment ave..ragecS 197.5 + 85 
runol/mol creatinine and after the two week Course of DSCG were essential ly 
unchanged at 159.1 :t 54 mol /nol creatinine, while the CXJrrespond.ing values for 
MIM .....ere 4 .75 and 8.35. Clinically, no irnproVetent in ~ were obaerved. 
OUr resul ts sU<J3est that while the levels of MIM, but not. of hiStamine, might 
reflect the extent of clinical invol venent, neither was affected by Il9:G. That th8 
drug had no detectabl eel inica l actions is in keeping wl.th its e vident lack of 
activity at a pha.nm.col ogical l evel. 
1. lloberts L.J. et. al . , J. Chromatog . (1985) 338 ,41 
2. Keyser J.J. et. aJ. , Clin. Chern. Acta. (1981) 113, 165 
DEMONSTRATION OF PHAGOCYTIC CAPABILITY Of LEU-ll POSITIVE NATURAL KILLER CELLS . 
G.C. Manara, C. Ferrari, P. Sansoni and G. De Panfilis i Ins titutes of Dermatology, 
Pathol ogy and Medicine , University of Parma, Parma, Italy. 
TIle role of natw-al killer (NK) cells i n s kin biology i s important , according to 
recent literature data . In the present study, NK cell subpopulations, defined by 
anti-Leu-7 and/or anti-Leu-l1 monoclonal antibodies (~tAbs ), have been investigated 
in i.nm.moelec tron microscopy using a peroxidase-colloidal gold double labeling sy= 
stem. 
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (Me) from healthy volunteer s were obtained by 
Ficoll-Hypaque gradient centrifugation of fresh heparinized blood. T cells and non-
-T cells were isolated by a single step rosetting method using 2-nminoethylisothio-
uronium bromide hyclrobromide (AE'r}- trcated s heep r ed blood cells (SRBC). Non-T 
cells were depleted of adherent cells by incubation on plastic Petri dishp.s. The 
imnunostaining procedure .... as performed by incubating non-T/ non-adherent HC subse= 
quently with: 1) anti-Lcu-l1 MAbj 2 ) 40 run colloidal gold particles labeled-goat 
anti-mouse IgG antibodyj .3) mouse purified IgG; 4) anti-Leu-7 ~1Ab; 5) peroxidase 
labeled-goat anti-mouse }J chain antibody. Controls of labeling specificity consis: 
ted in omitting incubations with the two MAbs, and secondly in s ubstituting mouse 
pw-ified IgG and ISH r espectively for the two ~1Ab9 . Further, by using a "panning" 
techn.ique with anti-Leu-ll MAb, non-T/ non-adherent MC were enriched for Leu-l1+ 
cells and the NK capability of Leu-ll+ cells was measured by a 6-hours 51Cr-release 
assay with human K-562 myeloid cells as targets. 
More thnn ~ of Leu-ll+ cells displayed phagocytic capacity for AET-SRBC (Fig. 
1). In contrast, LeU-7+,1C cells consistently failed to ingest AET-SRBC (Fig. 1). 
The phagocytic activity of Leu-ll+ cells was not dependent on the Leu-7 antigen 
coexpre~sion. As for Me activity characterization, Leu-11+ enr!ched subset displa= 
yod significant higher NK capability when compared with Leu-1t cells . 
Previous studies provided evidence for different cy t otoxiC capability I r econbi= 
nant i':'terleukin 2-mediated activation and ultrastructural features of Leu-l1+ 
cells i n comparison to Leu-7+, 11 - cell s ubset . TIlis is the first r eport in which 
NK cell phagocytic activity is described. Moreover, the data from the present in= 
vcstigation indicate that AET-SRBC phagocyting NK cell s are confined to t he Lcu- 11+ 
~ub~et an~ give added strenght to different funct ion capabilities of Leu-l1+ and 
Leu-7 ,11 cells. 
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CONTRACTION OF COLLAGEN LATTICES BY NORMAL AND SCLERODERMA SKIN FIBROBLASTS : 
RELATION TO PROTEIN SYNTHESIS. Francois- Xav i er Maq uart, Philippe Gillery, Bernard 
Kalis , and J acques- Paul Borel , Laboratory of Biochemis try, CNRS UA 6 10, a nd 
Depar.tment of Derma t ology , Centre Hospitalier e t Unlversitalre, 5 1092 Re lms 
C~dexl France. 
Skin fibroblasts may be cultivated in three. dimens ional collagen l a ttices 
which a r e progressively contrac t ed by the cells 1n the day s fol l owing seeding. The 
mechanisms of the contrac t ion a r e s t i ll under investiga tion. We have s tudied the 
relations b e tween protein synthes i s and lattice contrac t ion by normal a nd 
s cleroderma cells . 
Collagen lattlce~ were prepar ed by mixing 3 rng peps i n so lubilized calf s kin 
collagen with 2xl0 fibroblasts a nd incuba ting at 37°C in Dulbccco ' s MEM 
supplemented with 10 % fetal cnlf se rum . Their dia meter was meas ured ever yday. 
In the presence of 7 .5 J.I g/ml cycloheximide , the cont raction of lattices was 
completely s uppressed , s howing that p r o t ein synthesis is a c rit ical fac tor. The 
inhibition vas compl e t ely revers i b l e when cycloheximide wo s dele t ed from the 
culture medium. When glycopro t e in synthes is or sec r etion was inhibited by tuni-
camycin or moncnsin, the contrac tion was suppres sed . When la t ticc s wc r e seeded 
with s c lerodema fibrobla s t s synthesizing increased amou n t s of matrix macromole -
cules, ' the ra t e of the contrac tion was twicc higher tha n that ob t ained with 
not'1Dlll cells. When sc lerodema fibrob l as t s synthesizing norma l amount of ex tra-
cellular matrix proteins were used, the cont raction was identica l to that of 
normal con tro l s. The cont rac tion was inhibited by add in g to the c ulture medium a n 
excess of anti-flbronec tin antibody, s ugges ting a poss ible r ole fo r this molecule 
in the contraction phe nomenon. By contra s t, no effect was found when col l agen 
synthesis WB S s timula t ed by ascor bic acid o r inhibi t ed by cis- 4-hydroxyp roline . 
These results demons tra te that t he contraction of col l ogen lattices by 
fibroblo s t s is dependent on the synthes i s of some prot e in s or g l ycopro tein s 
among whic h fib r onectin might be c rit ica l. 
UROKINASB- INHIBITOR SYNTHBSIS CORRBLATBS WITH CBLL GROWTH IN FIBROBLASTS. 
Mik i o Masuzawa . Hi deaki Haaazaki. Shigeo Nish i ytlM and Te r ence J. Jtvan 
Depertaent of Def1latology, Kitaaato Univ . School of Medic ine, Ssa_ihora , 
Japan, and Deportment of Def1lotology, Slode Hospital, Oxford, Bngland. 
Plu.inoge n activators (PAa) have bee n discussed in relation to cell 
behaviour since anchorage independence of the cell correlates with abnol'1&8.1 
cell growth and cell density. PAa cause l e ss anchora.ge of the cell and 
induce the enhance.ent of cell growth . PAs-inhibitors should strengthen 
cell anchorate. The refore we addressed the Question whethe r synthesis of 
cellular PAa- i nhib i tors affects cell growth. . 
An inhibitor of urinary PA (UK-inhibitor), waa ext roc ted fra- cultured 
hUII8D adult and newborn fibroblaatB (AFB ODd NFB) with Triton X-lOO in 
0 . 0514 Tris- HCI,pH 7 . 4 . The properties of our inhibitor were ex_ine d by 
using SDS- poge and reverse fibrin Ilutography . Inhibitor activity was 
.. ae •• ed b)" oain, the tibrin- Dgnr plate. 
Our UK.- inhibi tor was de tected at the poai tion of 60 kDa on reverse 
fibrin autogrD. Its activity disappeared in the presence of UK and with 
heat treat.ent at 6SOC for 30 _in. It d i d Dot cross-react t-unologically 
with antithro.bi n III, alpha- 2-.acroglobulin and alpha- 2- ontipllUl.in and 
was distinguishable fra. proteose nexin in ita molecular JIUl.8S and affinity 
tor heparin . The inhibitor activity of slow ,rowing AFB was .uch higher 
than that of fut growing HFB . Ac tivity of the inhibitor dec reased durin, 
cell growt h, wbich waa inversely correlated with cell den.1ty . Unde r the 
influence of a phyaical force, centrifuaation (966xG, 6 hours), cell 
v i ability of both AFB and NFB W88 not affec ted, and both cell growth and 
UK- inhibitor synthesis of AFB were maintained nonaally. In contrast, NFB 
tenerated IIOre i nhibito r associated with suppression of cell growth . AFB 
cell growth at 6 days Wo.B depress e d by only 13 . U:, whereas growth of NFB 
WIUI suppresse d by 44 . ~. The i nhibitor activity of AFB at 5 days was +6 . 7~ 
whereas NFB wu +198.9); . 
ALTERE D CONTROL OF CO LLAGEN MET ABOL ISM OF SC LERODERMA FI BROB LASTS 
IN A THREEDIMEN SIONAL COLLAGEN GEL. 
Corne lI a Mauch and Th omas Krieg.M PI fOr Bloc hemle ,Martin sr i ed ,Derm a -
to logische Kllnlk der LMU MOn chen . 
Co ll agen bi os ynthesi s ha s been studied in many disea ses and was · 
fou nd to be a l tered in so me inborn and acquired dlsorder s .A l t hough 
in progress iv e systemi c sc l eroderma excessive production of r.o ll age n 
lead s to fibrosis r of the sk in and internal orga ns, f lbrob l ast . strai ns 
are ofte n gr own from sc l e roderma biop s ie s , whl ch s how a normal sy nthe-
sis of co ll agen i n .mono l aye r c ultur e. However,u nder these co ndi tio ns, 
t he regu l ation of co ll age n metabol i sm I s differe nt from the In vivo 
s ituati on. Recent l y it co uld be sho wn that blo s yn thet l c cap acities of 
fi brob l asts can be a l tered,w he n the ce ll s are seeded Into co ll age n 
ge l s. Here the co nver s i on of pro co ll agen i s in crease d and most of t he 
newl y s ynth es i zed materia l i s deposited In t he extrace llul ar matr i x 
as It I s found In vivo . We t herefo r e I nt ended to I nvestigate the re-
gu l atio n of co ll age n metabo l ism In sc l e r ode rma f ib robla s ts gro win g 
In threedlmens l ona l artificia l co nnective t i ss ue. In co ntrol fibro-
blast s synt heS i s of co ll agen i s reduced to about a 1/ I Pth of mono-
I ~yercu l tures. The ratio of co ll age n types Is not altered . Wh e n 
flbrobl. s ts from pat i e nts with prog r ess ive syste mi c sc leroderma were 
st udied . In severa l ce ll strains no reduction of co ll agen sy nthesis 
was noted. In so me t he co nt act to co llagenou s s ub strate eve n i nduc ed 
collag~n syntheSis. These data indi cat e that monolayercultu r es a r e 
not SU I tab l e mod e l systems to study compl ex disturbances of co ll agen 
me tabolI sm . Th ey In addition demo nstrate the pre se nce of dif f e r e nt 
populations of fibrobla sts in sc l eroderma, s ome of whi ch are charac-
ter iz ed by a def ect ive re spo nse to the co ll agenou s co mp one nts of the 
extrace llul ar ma tri x. 
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CULTURED HUMAN EPIDErutIS USED AS ALLOGRAFTS : STUDIES ON THEIR DIFFERENCIATION 
IN VIVO. Cilles HAUDUIT, Miche l FAURE , Alc lla OEMIOEM , Jean KAN I TAKIS , JColn 
THIVOLET. I NSElU-t U.209, Pav. R, Hapltal E. Herriot , 69437 LYON Cx 3 , FRANCE. 
Human kerotinocytes were g rown on 3T3 feeder ce ll layer into class II MHC 
antigen bearing ce ll-free multilaye red epi the1 i a . Epidermal allograft s (EAC) 
...... e r e achieved across a major his tocompa tibility ba rrie r in 19 non-irranuno-
suppressed adult r ec ipie nt s s uf fering from chronic leg ulcer s. EAG were placed 
o n fo r ea rms to cover th e s plit-thickness skin autograft donor sites . The 
absence of r e jec tion wa s based upo n clin ical a nd his tological analysis of the 
grafts up to 10 month s after g r afting . 
The identit y of t he epide r mal ce ll s on t he g r af t ed area with cultured ce ll s 
f r om a llogene i c donor was estab li she d using blood s ubs tances typing by indi-
r ec t inununofluore s cence a nd ca ryo t yping whe n do nor a nd r ec ipie nt we r e sex-
misma t t:hed. The a bsence of circul~ting anciclu ss I MHC a ntibodies i n r ec i-
pien t s and the lack of immune r esponse fr om r ec ipie n t T ce lls tested in v itro 
against donor e pidermal cells at various times a fter graft ing corrobor ated 
with the absenc e of rej ec tion of the graf t s . On the first biopsies -at day S-
a well develope d multilaye r ed e pidermis with a marked St . g ranulos um a nd St. 
corneum wa s noted . 
Electron mi croscop i c and irranunofluorescent s tudie s showed the 3 major compo-
nent s of the junction (Laminin, col lagen type IV nnd bullous pemphigoid 
ant i gen), hemides mosomes , a l amina luc ida a nd a l amina densa (absent in cultu-
res ) . 
Indirect iaununo fl uore scence s tudies of high molecular ...... eight keratins (Le . 
67 Kd) and membra ne (KL3) or desmosome assoc iated antigen s (KM48) indicated 
that a fu lly t e rminal epithe l ia l differenciation can on l y be achieved af t er 
i n vivo trans p lantation of the e pithe lial s hee t B. Me l a nocyte s we r e prescnt 
in EAG 3 we eks after g r afting , Langerhlln s cells from the r ecipient progress i-
vely co l onized t he EAG . 
THE EFFECT OF PROSTAGLANDIN DZ ON TIlE CUTANEOUS R[SPONSE TO HI STAMINE IN HUMAN SUBJ[CTS. 
P.D.L. Kaurice , R.M. Barr , O. Koro and M.W. Greaves , Ins titute of Dermatology, London , U. K. 
Pros taglandi n Oz (PGOZ) is a major produc t of human mast ce ll s and its r e l ease ha s been demons t rat 
in hea t and co ld urticaria and UV erythema. Intrade rma l injection of PG02 causes e rythema and wea li \ 
i n human skin , and has bee n s hown to potentiate the increased vascu lar permeabi lity induced by histafl~ 
i n ra t ski n. Quantitative consi derations suggest t hat PGOZ is unl ikely a l one to contribute "\ 
:~:n~:!~:~~l ~t~~y t~~e~~~~~:~u:h~h:~~:~ t! no~r~~~;r~~ , h~~~a!~ n;a~e:~~n:~:e~~i ~~~~ I :~; ~i ~:v:i ~~:~f ne. ' . 
examined. 
So lut ions of PGOZ and his tamine were prepared i n phosphate-buffe red sa line (pH 7. 2) and filtered 
(millipore O.22vm) prior to i ntradermal Injection ( SOul/site ). a lone or in combi nat~on. i nto t he bacl.:$ 
:~;!~h~ n;~~~~~~e:~d c~~:n::~: s b ~:o:e~ ~ o:n:e:;~~:~m:i ~~a ~ t ~:;:r w~:~p ~:~o ~~:: ~!t::r~:~:i!:~ . I n~:~:~ 1 $ I 
re sponse O.IT'VCS. tDPG02 (0. 3 pmo l e - 3 nmo le/site) were obtained and a thres hold dose establi shed i n eae 
subj ec t. Hi stami ne dose-response curves (30 pmo l e - 40 nmole/s I te) were sub sequent ly examl ned I n ttl~ \ 
presence and absence of a threshold dose of PGOZ (n-5 ); and i n furthe r exper iments cutaneous respons 
were meas ured afte r injection of a s ingle dose of histamine with and without the threshold dose of P~ 
Result s have been ex pressed as the mean i. S.L a nd compa red for s tati s tical significance by the lj 
pai red t-tes t. 
Intraderma l injection of histamine ca used dose - re lated erythema and wealing. Since PG02 appeared 
augment respo nses to the l ower doses of histamine, the effec t s of a thres hold dose of PGOZ \ 
(3 - gO pmole!s ite) on the responses to 0.1 nmole!site histamine were exami ned . At th is concent ratia 
hi s tamine caused e rythema , weating and i ncreased blood f low ; PGOZ did not s ignificantly affect these 
responses (tab l e; H - hlstami ne). 
Ti me No. of subjects Weal area (1III1z) Erythema Time No. o r Bl OOd flow 
(mi n) area (l1li1') (min) subjects (nrn deflec tion ) 
65i.l BI0.t3S8 5 " 72J.11 
H+PGOZ 70.tZ B67.t3 14 77117 
6915 
8a7 
7021387 
772.1282 
15 661 1 4261334 
H+PG02 8219 5571427 
791Z4 
92.113 
bee~h ~~gl ~~!~!~s a~~g~~ftk~~; t t~hge i ~~!a~ ~g~~n~f:n~~ ~? ~~!n en~gt~e~~ ~~~r~~Y~~o~ngy h~~~a~i~:r ~a~, 
LIPID COMPOSITION OF FORDYCE SPOTS. Ke nne th J. McGinley, Katrina M. Nordstrcrn, 
Stuart R. Lellsin and Jatl'Les J. Leyden. Department of Oermatology, University 
ot pennsylva nia, Philadolphia , PA, 19104 , U. S. A. 
Fordyce apots are sebaceous g lands not associated with hair follicles usual-
ly located in the buccal mucosa or on the upper lip. The duct orifices of the-
•• gland. can be filled with epiderma l squamas . however evolution into infam-
IIIo&tory 1 •• ions as i s soen with pilosebaceous fo llicles of the skin surface 
doea not occur. Therefore, we have studied the lipid cc:rnposition of Fordyce 
.pote. 
Fordyce spots (10) were r emoved frem tho upper lips of two pa tients. Tho 
.urrounding tissue was carefully dissected away and the glandular material was 
sonicated. on ice in hexane . Following filtration the lipid composition was 
analyzed. by thin layer c hranatography coupled with dens itometr ic quantitation. 
The major lipid claouos we ro : choles terol (5.1 + 1.9\), free fa tty acids 
(4.1 + 2 . 9'), triglycerideu (3 2.9 + 11. 2\ ), wax esters (lO.S + 4.3\) I c ho-
lesterol estere (10.3 + 6.3 \) a nd-squalene (16.9 ' + 6 . 3\ ). The remainder of 
the lipid samples was Pooled and the composition of the free fatty acids , tri-
glyceridoo and wax estorp was analyzed by gas c hronatography-mass spectrometry 
Electron impact ionization was utilized and t he components identified by the 
WlSS ot the molecular ion and t he intensities of c haracteristic fragment ions. 
Saturated fatty acids: Cl4, CIS , C16, Cl7 , cl8 a nd c20 predominated in the 
free fatty acid fraction in a ratio of 8:9:23:5 : 10:6 . Tho only major unsatu-
rated fatty acid in this fract i on ...... as cla:l. Mono- and dimethyl branched CIS 
and Cl7 acids were a l so identified. Simil arly in the triglyceride fraction 
tho Above fatty acids predaninatod, although in a different ratio of 6: 1 . 5 : 
1511 :7 : 9. Both C16:1 and C1S:l unsatura t ed f a tty acids we r e presen t and 
branching was detected i n the CIS and the Cl7 acids. The wax ester s were com-
posed of C26-C40 ester s; with C32 , C34 a nd C36 predominating. Str aigh t chain 
eatera wore most abundant and both unsa turated and sa turated esters were pre-
sent . 
Total l ipid canposition of Fordyce spots is simila r to t ha t of g lands of the 
skin surface,however the amoun t of unsaturation i n fatty acids is dif ferent . 
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·,t lNTERLEUKIN-l mRNA INCREASES FOLLOWING IRR ADIATION WITH 
ULTRAVIOLET -8. Joseph McGuire, Robert Langdon. and Thomas Kupper·, 
Departments of Dermatology and Surgery*, Yale University School of Medicine, 
New Haven, Connecticut, USA. 
Exposure of cultures of tran~fcw:med murine keratinocytes (PAM 212) to 
'!Ii ultraviolet light (300 nM) results In Increased amounts of epidermal thymocyte 
activating factor .(ETAF) i~ the cultur~ media. . . 
The increase In ETAF 10 the media could reflect either lOcreased synthesis and 
release of ETAF or leakage of preformed cytosolic ETAF into the media facilitated 
by injury of pla~ma r:nembrane by ul.traviolet light. . 
In order to Identify the mechanlsm(s) through which UV8 causes increased ETAF 
, in the media, the foHowing questions were asked : 
1. Does UVB (j00 mJ) affect keratinocyte ce ll membrane permeability? This 
was assessed by exclusion of trypan blue, exclusion of propidium iodide, inclusion of 
fl uorescein diacetate, alteration of the rate of colony growth, release of a cytosolic 
enzyme (lactic dehydrogenase) into the media. UVB did not alter any of these five 
measurements. 
2. Does UVB enhance E.TAF synthesis by the keratinocyte? Following 
irradiation of PAM 212 ceUs 'j~th UVB, total RNA was extracted. Northern blot 
analysis was performed using P-labelled eDNA for murine Il-I . The pll-l 1301 
clone was obtained from Dr. P. Lomedico, Hoffmann-LaRoche. As early as 30 
minutes following irradiation of keratinocytes, there was a substantial increase in 
the amount of IL-l mRNA. This increase J;}. IL-I mRNA was abrogated by exposure 
\. of the keratinocytes to dexamethasone 00 ) prior to irradiation. 
We conclude that UVB in a dose that does not significantly alter plasma 
membrane function enhances the amount o( mRNA that hybridizes with murine IL-I 
eDNA. Dexamethasone interferes with the production of this transcript. 
IN VITRO AND IN VIVO EVIDENCE 1HAT CXlNNECTIVE MAST CELLS ARE OON-MIGRATORY 
C!l..LS rnAT DEVELOP IN SITU FRCr1 PRECURSOR CELLS . Gerd Mecklenburg and Beate 
H. Czarnetzki, Department of Dennatology, University Clinics, 4400 MUnster, 
West Gennany 
Camecti ve tissue mast cells are known to increase in tissue during 
various pathological processes. It is uncertain whether the cells accu-
mulate in response to chemotactic stimuli or whether they develop in situ 
fran ilI:migrating precursor cells . In the present investigation, mast cell-
containing rat peritoneal exudates from Wlstar rats were studies for cell 
migratioo in vitro with the gelatine microdroplets assay . Well-known ch...,-
tactic factors (LTB4' PAF, NFMLP, and Ascaris antigen-, Con A- and PHA-
i nduced spleen cell-derived lymphokines), s ubstances that stimulate in vitro 
mast cell developaent (15% horse serum - 20% L cell supernatants (HSILCS) , 
PHA- induced lymphokines growth factors (FGF, EXiF) and fibronectin (FIll were 
used as stimuli. The same substances and buffer alone were injected into the 
back skin of rats and biopsied up to 10 days later. In vitro migration of 
mature mast cells was never observed with any of the factors, although rracro-
phages in the mixture did respond to several of them (lymphokines, antigen, 
, NFMLP, PAF, FN, FGF, EGF). After in vivo injection, only HSILCS caused a 
reproducible increase (up to 100% ) of mast cells at the sites of injection, 
after a minimum of 10 days . This finding agrees with our previous observations 
that rat mast cells develop in vitro fran peritoneal maorophages in the pre-
sence of HS/LCS and suggests that in situ developnent from precursor cells 
rather than il!llligration of mature mast cells accounts for the increase of the 
cells at disease si tes. 
~ CI[ll DGISITlES IN!fISAlIW ~ CELL CA'l:lID'AS IW I'DJK:fNT B'IOOMlS. Kurt ~1,2 , 
_ Haftek , l1uras !.oatin;J , .!sin Thivolet , (1) Jlo.BERoI U aa, ~ital Ed . Herri.ot, Lym, Fr.rce, (2) 
De;lt. of cernatology, Lhiv. of HmbJrg, HmbJrg, F.R.G., (3) De;lt. of Patrology , Lhiv . of HmbJrg , Hal>-
bJrg, F.R .G .. 
~ cells (LC) as mtiga"l-presa1tlrg cells ""y be nqJirOO for t:re rest jnmre respa1SC Ul 
, IIfll.igv1t EPi&elial. skin tuTors. 11-ey hlVe be91 so..q;jeStaJ, too, Ul be involve:! in or Ul be inflLe-caj 
by <¢demal kerat:irtizatim. - 12 basal (EO:;3 keratotic, 1 Sl.pElrficial, 1 adEroid, 7 solid EO:) !rd 5 
sq.BIO.JS (S::X;) cell c:arci.roms ""'" exrntired. A sex- !rd age-<retcte:! cx:ntrol gro..p (12 biqJsies) >as 
_listal with t:re sare relatims of biqlsy rl.JTbers takf31 fron SU1-<lX!XlSOO !rd fron oovere:! "'3ims as 
in t:re = gro..p. Bicpsies ""'" l.abella:J with ,.., Wired; fummfllJJreSclrCe /IetJuj usin;I rra-oc.Imal 
ni-T6 (O<T6) a-c;I mti-Hl.A-lJ1 (IOT 2b) !I1tiIxxIies a-d the poyclrnal mtilxxly G'37 directed against • 
:f1 Idl glycq:nutein . G'37 served as a differe-ciBtim nmi<oe of the ~ layoe. LC <b-lsity >as 00ter-
mire:! by a SEJJtiaJtan3tic iJrege a"lBlyser !rd expressa:J in rwber of 0<T6 cells per mn' of sectkn area . 
1re degree of = differe-ciBtim ...as assessed by G'37+ lroellirg. Statistical ....uysis """ perfarna:J 
with Wilroxcn's nnk test for paired valLeS S"d witi1 t:.te CTe-\o.Ely malysis of varia"lce.- LC densities 
"""" siglifiantly <funinist-ed (P<0L01) in t:re = gro..p (x=17 ,4; ~14,6) in cmpariscn witll both 
~ a:Jjac81t ro the tuTors (x=114,1; SJ=.aJ,7) !rd with romel. EPi.denni.s fron tte c:mtrol gro..p 
(><=143 ,4; 9J=.+24,4). LC <b-lsity in a:Jjac81t EPliErntis \oaS sig1.i.ficmtJ.y dimini.sra:l, too , in cmpariscn 
with romel. ~i.denni.s. Statistically ~ic:mt differe-ces in LC tblsities =ld be 00served reitrer 
IJetl"ee-l EO: (x=18,3; 9J=.+16,8) !rd s::x; (x=15 ,2; SJ=+8,6; pXl,lli) ror bet:oa;n tuTors fron oovere:! (11=4; 
'='14,7; 9J=.+1.3,7) !rd fuin SlIl-e>qX>500 (0=1.3; x=18 ,2 ; SJ=+15,3; pXl,lli) skin BroSS. 4 EO: (3 keratotic, 
1 solid)""", faintly staire:l by G'37 mt:ilxdy. In crntrast, 5 s::c ""'" strtrgly lBbella:J ~ ram 
pearls. I'b statistically s~i~ differe-ces in LC tblsities ""'" ctJserved bet>oee1 G'37 (0=9; 
'='17, 2; 9J=.+ 7,0) !rd G'37 (0=8; x=17 ,6; SJ=+20,8) tuTDrs (p>O,Ili). In ram pearls of S::X;, tu.-.ever, 
LC seared to be arartratOO (cb.ble :inmroflWresca-ce /IetJuj usirg 0<T6 .m G'37).- Trese results 
~ rut (1) ttat re:i.<:a:J LC cl;nsities in EPithelial skin cmcers !rd in a:Jjac81t EPi.denni.s ""y reflect 
ircreasirgly altered nti.croa1VUuna1tal cx:rdi.t:ims; (2) ttat statistically si.gUfiant differe-ces in 
LC <b-lsities bet>oee1 EO: !rd LCC =ld rot be 00served; (3) ttat SU1 exposure ems rot infllS'O! LC 
Q:nsities in epithili.al skin c:crcers. 
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MICROANAlYSIS OF STRATLN CORNELN LIPIDS BY HIGH-PERFORMANCE 
THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY: 
Bodo Melnik, Bemhard Verhoeven, Gerd Plewlg, 
Dept Dermatol, Unlv DUsseldorf, FRG 
In recent years, several scaling skin disorders, i.e. recessive X-linked 
Ichthyosis (elevated cholesteryl sulfate), nonbullous congenital 
Ichthyosiform erythroderma (elevated n-alkanes), neutral lipid storage 
disease (elevated trlglycerldes), could be attributed to abnormallttes of 
stratum comeum lipid metabolism. 
The biochemical diagnosis of these disorders has required large 
quantities of scale for sequential, quantttative thin-layer chromatography 
and did not allow rapid screening analyses. 
Therefore, we have developed a single, rapid and sensitive method for 
analYSIS of stratum comeum lipids by one- dimensional high-performance 
thin-layer chromatography. Three consecutive developing solvent systems 
are used which allow the separation of more than 13 different lipid 
classes (sphlngomyellne, phosphattdylchollne, phosphat Idyl serine, 
phosphatldyllnosltol, cholesteryl sulfate, three major ceramlde fractions, 
free sterols, dlglycerldes, trlglycerldes, cholesteryl esters, squalene). 
ReprodUCible results have been obtained by sensitive fluorescence 
detection of lipids In the nanomole range. The normal distribution of 
Individual lipid fractions of plantar stratum comeum of 20 healthy 
volunteers will be presented. The method Is suitable for rapid biochemical 
confirmation of X-lInled recessive Ichthyosis and possibly various aqulred 
scaling skin disorders. 
HUMAN HAIR FOLLICLE BENZO(A)PYRENE AND BENZO(A)PYRENE 7,8-DlOl 
METABOLISM: EFFECT OF EXPOSURE TO A COA L TAR-CONTAINING SHAMPOO 
Hans F. Merk l , Hasan Mukhtar2, Irene Kaufmann!, Hans Nettersheim 1, Mukul Das2.t. 
and David R. Bickers2 Departments of Dermatology, IUniversity of CoJogne, West 
Germany and 2Case Western Reserve University and VA Med Ctr, Cleve land, OH USA 
Assay systems for the evaluation of carcinogen interaction with human ti ssues 
are needed as an approach to assessing cancer risk. Hair fOllicles are a readily 
accessible source of human epithelial tissue and offer an excellent system with which 
to evaluate carcinogen metabolism in human populations. In this study freshly 
plucked human hair follicles were employed to measure the metabolism of 
benzo(a)pyrene (BP), BP 7,8-diol and the enzyme-mediated binding of JH-BP to DNA. 
The effect of exposure to a c rude coal tar (CCn-containing shampoo, a preparation 
rich in polycyJic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), on these parameters was also 
evaluated. Twelve healthy volunteers were studied before and after shampooing their 
halr daily for four days with the shampoo. Wide interindividual variation was 
observed in basal cytochrome P-4.l0-dependent aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) 
activity which ranged from 0.6-17.6 fmol water-soluble BP metabolites/h/hair follicle 
(mean + SE of 32 individuals was 9.7 + 0.9). After use of the shampoo for 4 days AHH 
activity increased in 10 of the 12- volunteers (50-14896). Similar differences in 
enzyme-mediated binding of BP to DNA were detected among these SUbjects. Hair 
follicles were shown to convert BP to several metabolic species including BP 7,S-dio l, 
a major precursor of the ultimate carcinogenic metabolite of BP. BP 7,S-diol itse lf 
was also shown to be metabolized by human hair folJlcles in this system. 
Clotrimazole, a known inhibitor of the metabolism of BP as we ll as the 
carcinogenicity of the hydrocarbon in rodent skin, was found to inhjbit AHH and the 
l!!. vitro metabolism of BP and BP 7,8-diol in human hair (ollicles. Oral 
administration of a similar antifungal imidazole, ketoconazo le, at a dose of 200 mg 
daily for 5 days to heaJthy volunteers also resulted in > 9096 inhibition of AHH 
activity. These s tudies indicate that hair follicle s are a useful tissue suitable for 
assessing PAHs metabolism in human subjects. Furthermore, enzyme activity critical 
to cancer induction by PAHs is inducibJe followin g use of CCT -con taining shampoo 
and Is Inhibited by orally· administered ketoconazole. 
J.E~EL CEllS DO OtvlCE IN THE EPHERoIIS. 
Y. MEROT, P, D-IAIJAl, P, CARRAUX, L, roLLA , J,-H, SAURAT 
CllniQUO do Oormatologle, Ho.,ital cantonal Univoraitaira, GeP<EVA , SWJTZERUJI). 
IoERKEL cel l (Me) is en intraepidermal coil p resent I)' considered as en epithelial ceU with 
neuroendocrine diff~rentiation . MitosIS ot MC has never been observ4M$ previously and this 
suggested either a long life s pan with vory in frequent or even no ", i tosis, or that .. itoah 
was taking place in a precursor colI dovoided of the dense-co re IIICMIIbrane-biOuncl granules, which 
are the ultrast ructural markers of MC. In th i s study we addressed the question 0' Me capability 
to Incorpora te JH-th)'lllidino In adult end newborn rabbit Up epithel1u ... We used two technique.: 
II eutorttdiog rephy coup led with irmunoperoddaso (frozen specimens) ; Jo4C was visualized with 
a monoclonal antibody previous ly shown to specifically recognizing Jo4C in rabbit lip epithel1u •. 
21 auto radiography on s8III ithin sections 01 glutaraldehyde fixed sped_ns) ; NC was viaualhtN:I 
as clear cell. 21 ot 8 11 i,"",unoreactive cells (2,59 II, end;) of 1437 cleer cells (0,21 II 
incorporated JH·thymidine, Indicating that Me are potentially dividing. Quantitative ditt.rence 
beboon results 0' both oxperlments could bo exp lai ned by the fact that the two techn ique. 
possibly do not allow the recognit ion at Me at a sllllilar stage o f ditterentietlon . The exls-
tonco of a rnitotic cycle In Me was contl.rlllOd by the elactrormicrOJlcop ic obsorva tion of e 1II1totic 
ce ll with dense ·core membrane-bound granules within II daveloping ~Ir follicle of II 1'-day-
old moose embryo . This represents the first descrip tion at a Me mitosis. 
Those observations indlcete that II pro l i feration of Me can take place in tho epiderMia: 2) 
tho prollforative rote is very low with few differences found in newborn and adult anlMls: 
3 1 mitosis can occur i n fa ce ll al roady showing signs of neuroendocrine differentiation, I.e . 
the donse·cora membrGne-bound granules. 
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IN VITRO PROPERTIES OF !:IUMAN DERMAL PAPILLA CELLS FROM BEARD AND SCALP HAIR 
FOLLICLES. A. G.Messenger a nd ·valerie A. Randall. Department of Denoatoloqy, 
Royal Hallamshire Hospital, Glossop Road , Sheffield S 10 2JF and * Department of 
Biolcgical Sciences . Manchester Polyte chnic , Oxford Road , Mancheste r HI 5GD . 
Androgens s timulate hair growth in many r egions eg beard, have little effect 1n 
other s like the eyebrows . but a l so cause baldness on parts of the s calp. The 
dermal papilla. a discrete s tructure of mesenchymal o rig i n s ituated at the base of 
the hair foll icle I i s thought to be re s p:ms ible for i nducing a nd main tain1ng 
follicl e differentiation; it may al so have a controlling influence on the hair 
cycle a nd de tennine other characteristic s s uch a s hair s haft diamete r . In this 
i nvestigation c ultured dermal papilla cell s from the s kin a r eas with varying 
androgen s e nsi tivity ha ve been compare d to determine whether they s how differences 
in vitro. 
3 de rmal papilla cell l i nes f rom beard follicl es and 3 f rom scal p follicles (2 
f r ontal, 1 occipital) were establis hed us ing the me thod of Messenger (1 984 : Br . J. 
Derm. 11 0, 685) a nd grown in medium 199 s upplemented with 20 \ foetal bovine serum , 
in some experi'ments the serum was pre- treated with dextran-coate d charcoal to 
remove endogenous hormones. Growth rates were determine d in cell lines of 
e quival ent passage numbers (3- 5) . Cells (5 x 104 ) were seeded into 30mm dis hes 
and cell count s performed in tripl icate at 6 points over 14 days . Immuno-
fluorescence staining of c ell s g rown on glass s l i des was carried out us ing a panel 
of collagen antibodies. 
Dermal papilla obtaine d from beard skin we re large r than those f rom scalp 
follicles. Bear d dermal papilla cell s were more fibrobla s tic in appearance than 
scal p cell s when grown o n plastic , but both readily formed aggregates when 
cultured o n col l agen gel s. The 3 beard cell lines grew more rapidly (doubling 
time c.40 hours ) than the scalp l i nes (c.eo hours ) . the latte r were in accord with 
previous res ul ts from miscella neous s calp lines (Messenger e t a1. Br. J . Derm. in 
press ). Scalp cells failed to grow i n s tripped serum, but beard lines achie ved at 
l eas t 1 population doubl ing. Both beard and scal p papil l a cell s s tained for Type 
I V collagen . 
These resul t s indicate t hat dermal papilla cell s from follicl es with varying 
sensitivity to androgens retain diffe r e n t c haracteri s t i c s in culture . s uch cells 
may p rove a useful mope l for s t udies of androge n action . 
POOPERl'IES AND LCCALIZIITICN OF a - AND ~-GU.XXlSIDl\SE. ACID P!DSPHATASE AND ARYL 
SULFATASE C IN fiUoIAN SfRA'IU1 CDRNEUM. Jlliq Ch . Meyer. Barbara Schneider . Depar-
tenent of Dennatology, University fbspital , ZUrich, 9.oIitzerland. 
In stratlll\ corneun, the content of glycosylce ramides is decreased a.rrl that of 
ceramides is increased in COtparison to stratum ganulosum. F\1rthe.rnore it was 
claimed that negatively cha.rqed groups like sulfate and phosphate groupe might 
be r espcnsible for the kohesion pr operties of corneocytes (microscrnal sulfatase 
deficiency in X-linked ichthyosis). We therefor e intended to obtain informatiCX1 
on the enzymes regulating the catabolism of these canpounds. As a prelimi.na.ry 
step ~ investigated the properties and l cx:alizaticra of a(.- and ~""'9lUcosidase, 
acid phosphatase and aryl sulfatase C in hUlTEUl stratum COrnell1\ . 
Stratun cornell1l was pre pared fran skin obtained fran the plastic s urgery by a 
tIypsination prcx:edure. Separated sheets of stratum oornelml, checked by elec-
tron microscopy, were hatogenized by pclssing through a freeze press and then 
freeze dried and stored a t -20·C before use . All four enzyrres were assayed 
f luorogenica1ly using methylt.JTbelliferone-linked subs trates. 'to lcx:alize the 
enzymatic activity in the solubl e or merrbrane canpa.rt.errent , the h::m:Igena.te was 
centrifuged at 50' 000 g. In contrast to r?-glucosidase which was found. in the 
pellet, O(..-glucosidase was l ocalized in the soluble conparterent. 'Ihe reoovery 
of Mlucoeidase was improved by Triton X-lOO but COTpletely suppressed by 
Miranol . As expected aryl s ulfatase C was found in the sediment . By treating 
the ....a.shed pellet with 0 . 5% Miranol, the activity was increased by a factor of 
2-5 but was not brough t into solutiCX1 in oontrast to our experience with culti-
vated fibroblasts or placental microsanes. Acid phosphatase was lcx:alized lxJth 
in the sol uble ani in the sedimentable fractiCX1 . Like aryl sulfatase C the 
membrane bound activity was increased by treating the sediIrent with Hiranol but 
in contrast to aryl sulfatase C, acid Ii10sphatase 'NaB solubilized . In sl.m1\!lI'Y, 
this stu:1y dem::mstrated that l) enzymes for the degradaticn of glycoeylcer-
amides and the c l eavage of s ulfate or phosphate groups are contained in tlle 
strattrn cornelll1 ; 2) these enzymes are lcx:alized in the soluble as .....-ell as in 
the membrane canpa.rtenent and 3) these finding's provide a basis to an alterna-
tive approach for the i nvestiga t iCX1 of keratinizatiCX1 disorders ar¥1 defects in 
barrier functiCX1. 
MORPHOLOGICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL CHARACTERISATION OF THE CORNIFIED , ENVELOPES 
PROM HUMAN KERATINOCYTES OF DIFFERENT ORIGIN. Se rqe MICHEL. Rai ner SCHMIDT . 
ShirleY M. ROBINSON a nd OWe REICHERT , Centre I nte rnational de Recherches 
Dermatologiques (CIRO), Sophia Antipolis, P-06565 Va l bonne, France . 
The form.ation of a cornified envelope (CE) is a characteristic fea tur e 
of ter.inally differentiating epidermal ce lls. Nomarski contrast microscopy 
of CEa purified from different sources reveals the existence of two major 
morphologically distinct classes: very irr~gularcly shaped e nve lopeS with a 
f ragile appearence (CEf ), a nd polygonal envelopea with a rigid texture 
(Or) • NorMl a nd SV-40 trans forme d human kerllltinocytes cultu red with 
conventionllll t echn iques are only able to produce type CEf . psoriatic scal es 
free several different patient s show both types in varying propJrtions. 
Nor .. l huun epidermio contains large ly type CEr • Tape atr ipping of normal 
.. pid .. r.i. reve als tha t type CEf is formed in the lower a nd type CEr in the 
upper layer a of the s tratum corneum, indicating that the two types repr esent 
a different degree of DlAturation. 
Cyanogen bromide peptide mapping of CBs from the four different sources 
M ntioned lIIbove reveals str iking differe nces be tween the var iou8 groups , but 
aillo alight interindlvidual variations when normal and psoriatic e pide rmis 
18 considered. Us ing transformed cells (Une SV-K14 ) a nd the precursor 
detection approach dove loped by Simon , Gree n (ColI 36 , 827 . 1984) for 
nor .. l human keratinocytes in culture, we we r e able to-identify , in th is 
line, five CE precursor proteins with MrS of 140, 90, 63 , S3 a nd 36 kd . In 
i.aunoblota , the 63 and the 36 kd proteins were specifically decorated by a n 
antiserull directed a9ainst PUrified SV- K14 envelopes. The 140 kd protein was 
identified as involucrin by !Dellins of a commercial lIntibody. This se t of 
precurso r s differs markedly from that described for normal human 
keratlnocytes in c ulture . 
OUr resul ta indica t e that the mol ecular CE composition is not s trictly 
determined and may vary according t o the availability of potential s ubs trate 
proteins at the very moment when the cross-linking enzyme, the plasmll 
me mbrane associated transglutaminase , is activated . 
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r<1 ETHOTREXATE PHARMACOKINETICS IN PATIENTS RECEIVING LONG TERM THERAPY FOR CHRO NIC 
PSORIASIS. De borah M. Mi tche l l. Z . H. AI-Mustaf a , Faith M. Will iams , M.D. Rawl ins 
N.Y. Haboubi a nd R.J.G . Chalmers , The Skin Hospital, Ma nc hes ter, lIIolfson Unit ON 
Cli nical Pharmacology . Ne wcas tle upon 'tyne a nd Department o f Pathology , Wi thi ngto 
Hospi tal, Ma nchester . Eng l a nd . rx 
Li t tl e is kno wn of the fate o f methotr exate given as a once weekly l ow dose to 
psoriatic patients . In particu l ar it is not known whether o r not differe nces i n 
ha ndling may predispose cer tai n patients to its toxic effects or whether 
methotrexate-induced l iver damage may i tself a1 te r the drug ' s pharmacoki netics . 
The disposi tion o f methotrexate foll o wi ng a single o r a l dose was stud ied in 53 
psor iati c patients who had r eceived a c umulati ve dose of between 0.5 a nd 10.0 g 
methotr e xate (median 2.8 g ) o ver a period rang ing from 1.0 to 13. 2 years (median 
5 . 2 year s ). A minimum of nve days fo llowing t he patien t ' s pre vious dose , a 
standa rd oral dose of metho trexate 10 mg was g iven t hree hours after a ligh t lUnCh 
Blood samples we r e collected at 0 ,1. 2 , 3 ,4 t 5 . 6 a nd 18 hours . The plasma was store~ 
:\~~~;C b~~~!! :~:l~:~:n o~o~e~~~~~~~:;~a~o:~::!:~!~~~S by HPLC. The following d~ 
The eli minat ion hal f-life of methotrexate varied wide ly and although in the 
majori ty (n=45) it was 4 hours or les8 , it ranged from 4 . 75 to 30 hours in the 
remaining n i ne patients . The total plasma c l earance of methotrexate ranged 1"rorn 
0 . 02 - 0.32 l /h/kg (median 0 . 16 l/h /kg) . When t he r esul ts were examined i n 
relation to live r histology , t he total plasma c l ear a nce o f methotrexate in t he 13 
patients wi t h hepatic fibrosis o r cirrhOSis (median 0 . 11 l/h / kg; range 0 . 05 _ 
0 . 25 l/h/kg) was s ignifican tly lower t ha n in t he 14 patients wi t h normal liver 
histology (median 0 .1 6 l / h/kg; range 0.08 - 0.28 l / h/ kg. p<0.05 . Ma nn-Whitney 
U test) . Methotrexate clear a nce did not however appea r to be a1 tered in pati e nts 
with f atty ( n=8 ) o r i n flammatory ( n=18) c ha nges alone . The observe d peak plasma 
methotrexate concentration ( uM , r e l ated to dose , mg/kg) was signifi c an t ly h ighe,r 
in t he fibrosi s/c irrhosis g r oup t han in t he patien ts with norma l li ver hist0:logy 
Our results s ho w great variation i n methotrexate ha nd ling in psoriatic patients 0' 
l ong term methotr e xate , and that methotrexate c l earance may be r educed in l i ver ~ 
fibrosis and cirrhosis . 
INDUCTION OF PEMPHIGOID LESIONS IN NEONATAL MICE : Vos h i h iko Hi tsuhashi, Masa-
ski Takahash i . IS80 Hashi moto and Vasuo Katabira , Department o f Dermatology , 
Hirosaki Univ . School of Medicine , Hirosaki , Japan . 
To study a pathogenetic role of anti -baseme n t membrane zone a n tibodies (BM Z-
Ab) in bullous pemph igoid(BP) , parenteral t r a nsfer of scrum. heated serum, 
blister fluid or IgG fraction from t hree patients into neonatal mice was carri _ 
ed out . All materials were inj ected i n to neonatal BALB/c mice pe r itoneally 
every twelve hours. Titers of BMZ-Ab i n these materials were 1:2,560. The sera 
hod relative hig h titer of complement-fixing BMZ-Ab but t he blister fluid show_ 
ed no complement-fixi ng abili ty . The heated sera a nd IgG fractions l acked com_ 
plemen ts. When a ny lesions appeared , or after 5 injections , t he lesional a nd 
t he pe r i-Iesional s k i n or a pparently normal s kin was excised a nd examined by 
Ugh t a nd e l ectr on microscopy as well as immunofluorescence . Animals given 
con tro l se ra or laG fractio ns were studied i n a n identical fashion. 
A total of 108 a n ima l s were exami ned . Cutaneous lesions were induced only in 
6 o ut of 0 mice which were given t he serum from o ne patien t. Histological ly, 
subepidermal bullae wi t h uppe r derrnal ce ll i n filtration consist ing of mai nly 
lymphocytes a nd sporad i c leukocy tes were observcd i n t hese 6 mice . Electron 
microscopical exami nation revealed that t he derma-epidermal sepa ration Occurred 
between basal cel ls and lamina densa . Neithe r hi stological nor ultrastructural 
changes were observed i n the remaini ng groups. Deposit ion of human IgG along 
t he BMZ was found in a l l mice t r eated wi t h t he materials from BP. Furthermore, 
concomitant deposi tion of human C3 with human IgG in a linear pattern was ob-
served i n 2 out of 6 mice t hat developed lesions . Deposition o f mur i ne C3 was 
never found in any examined animals . Con t r ol mice s howed no pathological c ha nges. 
laG fractions from BP induced no lesions in the present experimen ts. This is 
different from the results of t he studies with pemphigus ~where acantholy tic 
blisters were f requently evoked i n neonotal mice by peritoneal inject ion of 
pemphigus-IgG. These resul ts i ndica te that it was necessary for induction of' BP_ 
llke lesions i n neonatal mice to give both complement- fi xing BMZ- Ab a nd comple_ 
men'tst however , a role o f i nfiltr'ating cells could not be cleared. 
LANGERHANS-CELL ASSOCIATED DAMAGE OF KERATlNOCYTES IN THE 
HERMANSKY-PUDLAK SYNDROME. Gisela E. Moellmann. Robert C. La ngdon. 
Elizabeth Kukllnska, and James J. Nordlund, Departments of Dermatology, Yale 
UnIversity School of MediCine , New Have n, Connecticut a nd Unive rs ity of Cincinnati 
College of Medicine, CIncinna ti, Ohio, USA. 
Clinically, Hermansky-Pudlak Syndrome (HPS) consists of cutaneous a nd ocular 
hypomelanosis, visual impairment and platelet dys fun ction a nd may be associat e d with 
pulmonary fibrosis and granulomatous colitis. Electron microscopic and histochemical 
observations of cells and tissues from patients with HPS are indicative o f lysosomal 
dysfunction characterized by aCCUmulations of lipofuscin-Hke or ceroid material 1n 
bone marrow macrophages , circulating leUkocyt e s, oral, c olonic and renal epithelium. 
The cutaneous hypomelanosis is associa te d with the presence of giant pigment granules 
(macromelanosomes) 1n epidermal mela nocytes a nd keratlnocytes • 
We examined skin biopsies from severa l affected members of an HPS kindred, 
originally from Puerto RiCO, for ultras tructura l abnormalities and confirmed the 
presence of macromelanosomes as weJl as accumulations of c harac te ri s t ic llpid 
deposits In dermal macrophages and folllcular epithelial cells. Mos t prominent, a nd to 
our knowledge not reported before, was an extensive vacuolar degene ration of 
keratinocytes adjacent to Langerhans cells. The vac uoles were several micrometers in 
dia meter and were generaUy devoid of electron dense material but contained small 
numbers of ribosome-like granules and g lycogen. Nearby intercellular spaces were 
sometimes dilate d and filled with extracellular granular material (EGM) tha t was 
morphological ly identical to that found In the epidermis of patients with vitiligo or 
insulin-dependent diabetes meJlltus. These abnormali ties were not only found in the 
patients but also in a phenotypically normal heterozygote , mothe r of one o f the 
patIe nts. Our proband was biopsied twice over a period o f four months with iden tical 
fIndings each t ime. Control ti ssues fixed a nd processed with the above clinical 
samples were biopsies from one of us (GEM) a nd from a patient with oculocuta neous 
albinism. No keratinocyte abnormalities were found in these control samples . 
The mechanism of formation and the significance of the keratinocytic vacuoles in 
HPS a re not apparent at the present time. 
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EVIDZNCE FOR EPIDERMAL AND AGAINST NEURAL CREST DERIVATION 05 THE 
DERMAL MERKEL CE~LS OF FETAL SKIN . Ingrid Moll . Roland Moll a nd 
Werner W. Franke . IOept. of Dermatolo~y. Mannheim Medical Sc hool , 
Univ . Heidelberg , 0 - 6800 ~1ann h eim / FRG; Dept. of Pat hology , 
Univ. Hein z Medical School, 0 . 6500 ~ l ainz/FRC ; 2Inst . of Cell and 
Tumor Biology , Ge r man Ca ncer Researc h Cenlcr, 0-6900 Heidelberg/FRG . 
It i s still a matter of debate whether Merkel cells arc histo-
genetically derived [rom epiderm~l ep~thelia l cells or from neural 
c rest cells, the latter hypothcS1S bC1ng s upp orted by the findin gs of 
dermal . ncrve-associ8L~d Me rkel cells i n the fetal ski n. We have 
analyzed t he distribut~o n of Me~kel cells i n epidermis a nd der mi s of 
human feta l pl a n tar sk1 n at var10 US deve l op me ntal stages . Merk e l ce l ~ 
we r e ide n tified by immu nocytoc ll c ln istry usi ng n nti bodics aga in s t 
s implc-epit hcli um-type cytokcrati ns , a ll owi ng t he quantitat ive 
assesseme n t of large nu mbers of t hese cells . I n 17 to 24 -w eek o ld 
fetuses 6 . 3 to 17 . 2 per ce n t of t he total epiderma l a nd de rm al 
Merkel ~ells were located i n t il e upper dermal compa rtim e nt . I n a 
14-week fetus, 35 out of 930 Merkel cells (3.9 per ce nt) we r e derma l. 
Some Merkel cells seemed to traverse t il e derma-epidermal junc tion . A 
13-week fet us ex hibited , i n epide rmis of 130 mm total length , 860 
epidermal Merkel ce ll s bu t not a ~i n gle derma l one . In 8-w eek e mbr yos 
no Merkel cells were found. I n th1S stage , bu t not i n later stages , 
t he basal cel l s of plantar epide rm is expressed ce rt ai n sim ple-
~ epithelium-type cytokerati~s. ~lectron microscopy sho we d typical 
Herkel cells in the same dlstr1bution as revealed by imm un ocyto-
c hemistry . These results st r ongly s uggest that i n plantar ski n Merkel 
cells arise from epidermal basal cells betwee n the 8t h a nd 13 th week , 
and that from the 14t h week o n some epidermal Merkel ce ll s migrate 
i nto the upp er dermis , getti ng associated to s moll ne rv es . 
Th us, t he notion Lhat dermal Me rk e l cells a re ce ll s derived from t he 
neural crest a nd mig rati ng towards t he epi de rmis ca nn ot be mai ntai ned . 
SECRErION CF QIEMlTACTIC LEUKarRIENES BY EPIDERMAL CEll.S FRa-! IRRITANT AND 
CONTACT DE~T1TIS. Annelie M<lller and Beate M. Czarnetzki, Department of 
Dermatology, University Clinics, 4400 MUnster, West Germany 
Si ngle cell suspensions of epidermal cells (EC) can be stimulated in vitro to 
secrete chemotactic l eukotrienes such as LTB4 • In the present investigation, we 
have s tudied the ability of EC from sites of contact eczema and irritant derma-
titis to produce LTB4 • Balb-C mice were painted with 15 ul of 0.5% dinitrofluoro-
benzene (DNFB) on the abdomen on days 1 and 2, and ooe of the ears was challenged 
wi th 0.3% DNFB 00 days 5 and 6. One ear each of nonsensitized mice was painted with 
100% dimethylsulfoxide (IHSO), 10% sodiUIll laurylsulfate (SI..S) and 0.5% croton oil 
(CO). Dermati tis was confinned by inspectioo (redness) and measurement of ear 
swelling 24h l ater. At that time, single cell suspensions of epidermal cells (EC) 
were prepared by trypsinizatioo (0.5%, 1 h), separatioo of epidermis frail denniS, 
and gentle homogenization in a Potter-Elvehjem device. On Wright's staired smears 
of EC fran painted or normal ears, no blood leukocytes were seen. lx1C EC were 
stimulated in Hank's buffer alone, with the ionophore (Ion) A 23187 , 1<)"6 M, 
arachidonic acid (aa) 1O-~ M, a canbinatioo of 100 and aa, or with DNFB 1:10 
and 1: 100 for 10, 30 and 60 min at 37"C. Supernatants were examined for the 
presence of chemotactic activity (CA) and for LTIlj by RIA. Spontaneous secretion 
of CA and LTB4 did not differ for EC from normal and painted ears . DNFB caused 
00 secretioo either . Aa or canbinations of aa and Ioo were effective secretory 
stimuli i n all ce ll preparations. EC from normal and challenged ears of sensi-
tized animals and EC fran LMSO- und CO-treated, but not fran SLS-treated ears 
secreted IOOre effectively and quickly than nonnal ears. Ion alone was also a 
good stimulus for challenged and irritant-treated, but not for normal EC. These 
data suggest that EC at sites of contact dermatiti s and certain types of irri- . 
tant dermatitis are more effecti ve producers of inflamnatory mediators 11ke L"!'Il4 
than normal EC . 
INTERACTION BETWEEN AN AROl1ATfC TETRAPEPTIDE AND DNA 110DIF IED BY ~. -5· 110NOADDUC1S 
OF 5-METHOXYPSORALEN. Petrice 110rliore ' Joelle Cremer' Jeon-JOCQues Toulme' Rene Sontus 
end Louis Duber tret' . 'Loboretoire de Dermetologie - Hopitel Henri Mondor - 9~OtO CRETE Il. 
'Laboretoire de BiophysiQue - INSERM U 20 1 - 11NHN - 75005 PARIS - "Loboratoire 
Physlco-Chlmlede rlldaptatlon BiologlQue - ERA 95 I CNRS - 11NHN - 75231 PARIS. 
The aromatic tetrapeptide Iysyl- Iryptophyl-glycyl-Iyslne tertlobutyl tr iocetote (KWGKtBu) Is 
known to exhibit a larger olllnity lor single stranded DNA than lor rouble stranded DNA, due to 
f .. ,ored stec~lng Interections. By fluorescence spectroscopy. we investigated, in vitro. the 
interoction of r.WGKtBu for DNA modified by the presence of ~ ·-5· monoedjucts of 
5-methoxypsorelen (5-MOP). 
The afllnlty wos found to Incrcase with Increos lng monoedjucts/ DNA ratios. Thus It turns out 
lhet the aromatic tetrapeptide is oble to ··recognize·· the damoges Induced by the presence· of the 
~. -5· monoedjucts of 5-MOP In ONA, restabilizing the rouble stranOOd structure 01 DNA. 
The UVA irrooiatlon of DNA containing ~ ·- 5· monoedjucts of 5-110P in the presence of KWGKtBu 
wos performed. It leOOs to the photoedjition 01 the peptide to the nucleic ocid. This photoecl:litlon ~os 
found to require oxyt,en and the ex istence of the comp lexes. As a matter of foct. a low photoreoctJon 
wos observed under nttrogen bubbttng or at high Ionic strength which dissoc iated the cemplexes. 
Sinolet oxygen appeared to be Involved. at leest In port os shown by 020 ond DABCO effects. 
These r esult. illustrete a new insight in psoralen photochemistry. tt SU!1,lCSts thot . In vivo, the 
pr""'nce of psorolen monoedjucts would modify DNA- protein interectlons ond could further lead, 
u(lOr1 lrroolation. to oxytJen dependent DNA- protein crosslln~s. These cou ld be of oreot Importance In 
• beUer understending 01 biotogicol eflect. ,uch os erythematous r""pon"" , pigment.tion. DNA 
repair, replication process end regulotlon of gene expression. 
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HI ST I OCYTE CELL LINE DERI VED FROM A PATIENT WITH HISTI OCYTOSIS X. 
J Morris , J MCLel l and , J Elliott , and A Chu, Unit of Dermatology, 
Department of Medicine , Royal Postgraduate Hedical School , London . 
The a im of the study wa s to derive an Histiocytosis X (HX) cel l 
l ine , using involved tissue specimens. 
Skin , sp l een and bone marrow specimens from different patients 
with HX were used . Cells were separated by trypsinisation a nd homo -
genisation or fico l hypaque centrifugation and were resuspended in 
RPMl with 20% foetal ca lf ser um and plated on to g l ass petri dishes. 
Ce ll s were maintained i n t h is growth medi um or growth medium 
s uppl emented with 50% epiderma l ce ll s upernatants derived from 
Rheinwald Green cultures . In all cultures adherent fibrob l asts 
quickly estab li s hed . In the c ul t ures deri ve d from bone marrow the 
no n adherent popUlations were separated and re p lated . In cultures 
derived from the spleen ce ll s , adherent and non adherent ce ll s 
proliferated wh ich bore t he phenotype OK!+ , OKT4+ , OKT6+ . These 
ce ll s we r e lost after 20 week s in c ulture. I n o ne bone marrow 
specimen s upp l emented with epiderma l ce l l c ulture s upernatants: a 
ce ll l i ne wa s derived. These cells were non adhere nt and divided 
rapid l y . These ce ll s s howed the s ur face phenotype OKI. , anti 
Le u MS. (mo noc yte reactive ). On electron microscopy , these cells 
resembl ed HX cells wi t h irregular nuc l ei and extensive Golgi 
appa ratus , but had no Birbeck granu l es . The cells were moderate l y 
phagocytic . 
Although t hese ce ll s do not s how t he typica l HX surface 
phe notype , t hey are morpho l ogically similar to HX cells and the 
phe notypic expression may be a function of maturation . Studies are 
und e rway to try to induce t he OKT6 antige n o n these cells by 
cocu lt ivation with epidermal ce ll s or stimu l ation by ILl or TP5 . 
A N(W APPRO ACH IN TH[ STUO\' OF tH( HIStOG[N[SIS OF BASAl CEll CARCINO MA BY TH[ HON.Q 
CLO NA L ANT IBOOY ANT I H[LAN OMA_ASOCIAllO_AN1IG(N P9/oKd 200 . _M_a_r_'-t..,-,-,,-_M_,,-~~~,_~':..t..~~~0_£ ~ 
!i~~~i.~i.!_M_~r_i..~£~~!i~_~!i~~!!!i_!~~_~~j.2!~~_£!£~!!' 1st C lin i c 0 FOe r. a t 0 logy, U n i 'Ie! 
s ity of " i l an 
Ih e histogenesis of basal cel l ca r cino.a(BC)is still debated. Basal layer celb.hair 
Follicle ce ll s Stbaceous ard s weat glands and pri.ary epithelial ger. cells have all 
been proposed , but the exac t origin of this neoplau is not yet well kno wn. One approach light be to use 
a .onoclonal ant ibod y tha t can recognize an t igens on BC cells and a l so on the cells Fro. which the tUIIO -
ur deve l ops. Th e lIon oclonal antibody against .ehnon-associated-/lntigen P9l,Kd 200 (Hybritek) shOwed to 
react a l so with sou of the keratinocytu i n the basal layer . with the cells of the outel' root sheat and 
with BC cells . On that account lie have undertaken a stud y to see whether or not BC cells lIight be the ne~ 
plastic cou nterparts o f the ktra tin ocytes identifi ed with this antibody .W e reacted an t i lid anon-associ! 
te d-ant ig e ns P9ftKd 200 Strull with so lid, keratotic , cystic , ade noid and superficia l BC . Control tissul'S 
were nornl ad ult and fetal skin and sou squuous cell careinonta.The reaction with the seruli was stu 
died wi t h the ABCpx systu (Vector Lab. , Bud ington.Cal . ) using both froan and freshly tissue - choppered 
(Sorvall TC) sallp l tS , the latter For an IM [ s tud y. The serull reacted with ce ll s fro. hUlan .ehnon , nevus 
ce lls and ulanocytes Fro. the basal layer and with SOIll! scattered keratinocytes or se quence of kerati 
nocytes in the epidernl basal laye r of nor.id skin.Allthe fo ll icular outer sheath cells and all the hi! 
tologica l var i ants of Be as the superficial buds and .ininl pro l iferation of the tUliour attached to 
the under su r face of the epiderllis sho wed a strong posit i vity For this serUII.4th .onth fetal skin Folli 
c ular gerll and SOIll! basal epiderul cells were also positive. None of the glandular tissues were posit! 
~ e . The III( s tudy showed the details of the Fine sta ini ng of the BC cells and of sou keratinocyttS in 
the baul layer. These htter have no dis ti nctiv e ultrastructural features fro. non stained ktratinocytu. 
Seru . P9ftKd 200 appears to identify /I subse t of keratinocytn in the basal laye r and in the outer root 
s heath that sha re the sau su rfa ce antigens with BC ce l ls. This finding thereFore could perllit a ne w a£ 
proach in the study of the histogenesis of BC. 
BACTERIAL INFLAMMATION OF THE SKIN MODULATES FUNCTIONAL 
ACTIVITY OF PURIFIED BLOOD MONOCYTES . Ulrich Mrowietz, 
Enno Christophers, Unlv . of Kiel, Dept. of Dermatology, Kie l, FRG 
Monocytes and monocyte derived tissue macrophages playa key rol e 
in specific and non-specific defense mechani sms of the immune 
system. Recent works provide evidence that in hUman as well as 
murine systems secretory substances produced by monocyte s a nd 
macrophages exert modulating effects in various steps of th e i n-
flammatory response . We investigated cutaneous inflammato ry dis -
orders caused by bacteria and measured functiona l response s o f 
highly purified peripheral blood monocytes to known monocyte sti -
muli e.g . complement split-product C5a , the tripeptide f-met-l e u-
phe, leukotriene B~, opsonized and native zymosan particles . 
Patients suffering from erysipelas, furunculosis and deep absces -
ses were tested for monocyte random migrati on a nd chemotactic ac-
tivity , stimulated release of B_glucuronidase as well as for ge-
neration of superoxide anions and compa red to healthy contro ls. 
In most of the patients, impairment of chemotactic migration up 
to complete non-responsiveness was seen for at least one chemo-
taxin. This was present between day 2 and day 6 after onset of 
clinical symptoms. Interestingly, in pa tients with erysipelas non-
preferential impairment of a-glucuronidase release in respons e 
to the chemotaxins tested was detected beginning close to disease 
onset. In these patients, however, superoxide-an1on generation 
remained unchanged. With clearing of t he disease all paramete rs 
investigated turned to normal. . 
These results for the first time show, t hat localized skin infec -
tions produce marked inhibitory effects on circulating monocytes. 
This modulation of monocyte functional activity appears to par-
ticipate in the regulation of the inflammatory processes. 
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CARCINOGEN METABOLISM IN HUMAN SKIN GRAFTED ONTO ATHYMIC NUDE 
MICE: EFFECTS OF CRUDE COAL TAR APPLICATION. H. Mukh'ar, P. A,ok.n, M. 
Oa5, P.S.C. Don, G.G. Krue gerl and D.R. Bickers. Oepts. of Dermatoi., Case West. 
Res. Univ. and VAMC, Cleveland, OH, and iUniv, Utah, Salt Lake City, UT 
Epidemiologic e vidence exist to indicate that patients treated (or psoriasis with 
crude coal tar (eeT) are a t increased risk for the development of skin cancer. eeT 
is rich in polycycl ic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) including benzo(a)pyrene (BP), 
The carcinogenic effects of PAHs are thought to relate to their metabolic conversion 
into highly reac tive metabolites with subsequent binding to DNA. The first step in 
the metabolic activation of PAHs is catalyzed by the cytochrome P-450 dependent 
monooxygenase known as aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH). Topical application of 
eeT to experimental animals induces epidermal AHH activity and skin cancer. The 
major goal o f studies in animal is to define their relevance for human populations. 
When human skin is grafted onto the athymic nude mouse, its main histological 
fea tures are preserved. In this study the effect of topical applica tion of CCT to 
human skin transplanted on nude mice resulted in 3.9 &. 3.5, 3.2 &: 2.9 and 1.1 &: 1.2 
fold increases in mouse and human epidermal AHH, ethoxyresorufin deethylase (ERD) 
and ethoxycoumarin deethyJase (ECO) activities, respec tively. CCT topically applied 
to mouse skin resulted in 27 .8 &: 6.4, 12.8 &: J.J and 1.7 &: 2.6 fold increases in mouse 
and human epidermal AHH, ERD and ECD activities, respectively. Topical 
application of CeT either onto human transplanted skin or to mouse skin resulted in 
substantial induc tion of hepatic and pulmonary AHH and ERD activities . Topical 
application of 3H_BP either onto grafted human skin or onto mouse skin resulted in 
BP-DNA adduct formation in both murine and human epidermis. The total adduct 
formation was maximum at 24 hrs after application of radiolabeled hydrocarbon in 
both. Total BP-ONA adduct [ormation was higher in human epidermis (864 [moJ/mg 
DNA) as compared to mouse epidermis (109 [mol/mg DNA) 24 hrs after the 
application on human and mouse skin, respective ly. Topical application of 3H-BP to 
human grafted skin and to mouse skin also resulted in BP-ONA adduct fo rmation in 
mouse lung. These studies indicate that human skin grafted onto nude mice offer a 
useful model system with which to explore biological effects of PAHs and CCT in 
human population. 
COMPARATIVE STUDIES OF ANDROGEN RECEPTORS AND METABOLISI~ IN DERrnAL 
PAPILLA CELLS CULTURED FROM HUMAN AND RAT HAIR FOLLICLES. S. I~ur.d. 
M.B. Hodgins, *R .F. Ollver and *C.A. Jahodo. Dermatology Deportment, 
uiiIversity of Glasgow and -Department of BIOlogical Sciences , Unlvers ity of Dundee. 
Scotland. 
Hormone. could Influence hair growth by acting upon the dermal papilla (DP) to 
modulate signals which control proliferation in the hair matrix . Me thods for 
culturing DP cells have provided a new dermal empitaAin to the proble m ,Gspecially 
since DP cells from rat vibrissa have bee n shown to re tain the c.:apacity to induce 
hair growth. As a first s tep in ar.alysing the effects of s teroid hormones o n OP 
cells we have compared androgen metabolism and receptors in human and rat OP 
cells. 3 Androgen receptors were measured by a modified whole cell binding assay 
with [ H) Mibolerone a8 labe Ued liB'and i s pecificity was established by competition 
with unlabelled 5a-dlhydrotestosterone (DHT) . Androgen receptor-bound [3H] 
Mlbolerone extracted from DP cells was identified as a 3-45 peak of radioactivity on 
sucrose density gradients . Human nnd rot DP cells contained androgen receptors 
(fmol [3H) Mibolerone bound/mlS cell protein: rat vibrissa 3- 25; human scalp nnd 
pubic 7-22) . DP cells metabolised androstenedione and tes tosterone. The major 
pathway in human cells wos from testosterone .. androstene dione ... 5cr-andros tane-
dIone, small quantities of DHT also being produced. In rot cells the main pathway 
was from androstenedione + testosterone, i.e: human scalp and pubic DP cells 
tended to ir.acUvate testosterone wheras rat vibrissa OP cells converted the inactive 
precursor ar.drostenedionc into testosterone. Furthermore, human cells converted 
androstenedione into oestrone ond oes tradiol ; this wos stimulated by dexomethasone 
and then became the major pothway in humon scalp DP cells. Rot DP cells did not 
convert androstenedione into ocstrogens, even after dexame thasone treatment. 
Human scalp and pubic hoirs are androgen target tissues, ondrogens olso influence 
the growth of rodent vibrissae. Androgen receptors in human and rat DP cell s 
suggest these as possible targets for androge n action. However. differences in 
androgen metabolism suggest species differences in the control of androgen action 
on hair follicles, especially by locally synthesised ocstrolSe ns. 
DEMONSTRATION OF PROTEINS ASSOCIATED WITH PLASMA MEMBRANE OF DIFFERENTIATED 
KERATINOC'tTES . S. Nakano, K. Yukoyama, nnd W. L. Epstein! Depart_nt of Denu-
tology, University of Cal1fornia, San FranciSCO, California, U.S.A. and 
Department of Dermatology t KurulDC University, Kurume t Japan. 
The plasma membrane of keratlnocytes is thickened during teradn.l differen-
tiation by deposition of heterogeneous tissue components. We examined, histo-
chem.ically, the presence of cysteine proteina8e inhibitor (CPt), epideraal 
transg1utaminase (ET) and -S-S- containing protein in the lIellbrane dep08it. 
Skin, buccal mucosa. esophagus. cornea, stomach , inte8tine and ureter taken 
from adult rats were frozen and cut at .s)J m. The Avidin-Biotin complex method ' 
was used for i1lllllunohistoche'llical identification of £T and CPr. The frozen 
sections were fixed in a tdxture of paraformaldehyde and glutaraldehyde and 
reacted w:l.th monoclonal antibody (BC-1) for ET. while the sections were washe d 
in 20 mH. phosphate buffer, pH 6.0, 280 mM NaCl for 16 h at 4·C to remove 
soluble cpr then fixed and Btained with rabbit anti""t'at CPI IgG for CPl. For 
the detection of -S-S- containing pr otein, free -511 groups in the frozen 
sections were blocked by 0 .8 5% NaCl and 150 mM N-ethylmaleim1de in 5 12M Tris 
acetate buffer, pH 6.8 and disulfide bondo wcrc then reduced. The protein was 
reacted \dth 0.01 mM N-(7-dimethylsmlno-4-naethylcoumarinyl)-maleirDide. No 
deposits were detectable in basal and spinous cells of all thsues studied . 
As differentiation progresses in skin, oral mucosa, esophagus and cornea the 
presence of CPI and 2T was observed by the plasl'M membrane of granular and 
cornifi ed cella. The reactivity of BC-l to £T was not blocked by rabbit antl-
rat CPI IgC indicating the existence of two different antigenic sitea on the 
membrane. In contrast, -S-S- containing protein wau not detected at all in 
cornea whUe it appeared rather abruptly in cor nified cells of other strati-
fied squamous epithelia. Other lining and coveri ng epitheliu studied did not 
show any of the membrane bound components. The findings indicate that the 
chemically reslstant plasma membrane is formed progressive ly by remodeling of 
cellular clements. starting from. granular cells by enzymatic reaction and 
ending with terminal cell differentiation by 8 reduci ng reaction . 
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POOSIBLE MEOll\NISM OF AcrICN OF DEPIGIENl'ING PHENllB . M. Nazzaro-Porro, 
M. Picardo, A.M. COnfaloni, S. Passi , A. Breathnach , Istituto Derwatologico S. 
Gallicano, Rare, Istituto SUperiore di sanita , Rare, St. Mary's Hospital MedicaJ. 
Sclxlol, Lon:icn, 
It has been previously shown that the ability of a phenol to act as a sub-
strate of tyrOSinase requires the presence in the para position of the molecule 
9f electron dooor groops. According to current theory, the mechanism of depig_ 
mentation involves the oxidation of the (:ilenols possibly through intracellular 
cx:::I1Versicn to the correspcn:l1ng orthoqu1none, a rEXlction media ted by the pres_ 
sence of tyzos1nase. However, phenols in general are also toxic to other cell 
types both in vivo an'! in vitro, their toxicity being , possibly mediated by the 
activity of microsanal mixed function oxidase , an'! by certain mitochondrial 
ox1do-reductases. Here we report the effect on mitochondria an'! microsanes of 
pbenoJ.ic substrates of tyrosinase with apolar R groop in the p . position , [p-hyd_ 
roxyanisole (PHA), terruthylcatechol (TBC), p.cresol (PC) isopropylcatechol 
(!PC), hydroquinone I1DllObenzyl ether (H(lo1BE),] an'! phenols with polar R group in 
~....J·mf"~l~~~~~ ~~~a~ddi~~~ ~~~~~g~ion 
an'! incubated with the a.tove phenols . The stability with time of each was tes_ 
ted by IIPCL on reversed phase RP 18 rolumn . The swelling of mitochondria was 
evaluated by a double beam spectrophotaneter. 
Results showed that 1) both mi~ia ~ microsares were 'capable of OXi-
dising phenols at roncentrations of 10- M-10- M to different extents (di(:ilenols 
nore extensivelyan'! nore readily than oonophenols) indeperrlently of the polar_ 
ity of the grouP in the p.position; 2 ) oxidation ne ver gave rise to di~ 9'li-
oone formation, as with tyrosinase; 3) swelling of mitochondria at 10- M-10-'M 
oocurs only with phenols possessing the apolar R group, in the p. position i.e., 
RiA, 'rOC, IPC, H()omE, PC which are all known depigmenting agents. The fact 
that only these phenols are depignenting agents in vivo may be explained becaUSe 
the apolar nature of the substituents in the p. position allows them nore eaSily 
to cross the cell membrane, an'! to be metabolised within the cell by mitochon_ 
drial an'! microsanal enzymes an'! tyrosinase, with formation of toxic semiqui_ 
J"OleS, quiJ"aXleS, phenoxy radicals , ancl oxygen radicals. Phenol s with polar 
groups (including hydroquinone) probably do not cross the cell membrane, and 
therefore do not depigment. 
MACROPHAGE r1[GRATION lNH[BITORY FACTOR AS DETECTED BY A MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY 
[N A PATIENT WITH SEZARY SYNDROME. Ch ri sti ne Neumann, Renate Schlege, Friedhelm 
Steckel, Gerd Burmeister and Clemens Sor , Deparbnent Of Dermatology, OnlVerSlty 
unster e era epu 1C ermany. 
Not much is known about macrophage migration inhibitory factor in men. Espe-
cia ll y information on the distribution and func tion of this cytoki ne in the 
organism is lacking. Previous authors, using biological assays , have described 
macrophage mig rat ion i nhib itory factor in the serum of a few patients with 
Sezary syndrome, sarcoidosis and l eprosy. By the production of monoclonal 
antibodies against molecular determinants of macrophage migration inhibitory 
factor in our laboratory more detailed in vivo studi es on this cytokine have 
now become possible. ~e here report on the detection of macrophage migration 
inhibitory factor in blood l eukocytes and skin of a patient with a leukemic 
T cell l ymphoma with the features of a Sezary syndrome. Evaluation of Ficoll 
Hypaque i sol ated 1 eukemic blood cell 5 by the irrrnunoperoxydase method s howed 
that 94 percent reacted positive with IC5 B which is a biotinylated mouse 
antibody against human macrophage migration inhibitory factor. With the 
irrrnunofluorescence method only 25 percent r eacted with lC5 8. This indicates 
that only part of the positive leukemic cel.ls a l so expressed related structures 
on their membra ne . The cells were of the T helper phenotype. Accordigly, also 
the cellular infiltrate in the skin was mainly composed of T helper cells and 
reacted positive with lC5 B. [n contrast, neither the l eukem ic blood cells nOr 
the skin infil trate reacted with an antibody against interferon '('. As below 5 
percent of nonnal blood l ymphocytes r eacted with lC5 8 if is suggested that 
the conversion to positivity may be a characteristic f eature of the leukemic 
T cell phenotype in the Seza r y syndrome . 
ANIMAL HODEL FOR FAMILIAL HYPERCHOLESTEREMIC XANTHOMA. Kan Niizuma, *Yoshio 
Watanabe. *Takashi Ito, *Mas8ahi Shiomi, Department of Dermatology. Taka! Univ-
ersity School of Medicine, Ischara, Japan., *Expcrimental Animal Laboratory 1 
School of Medicine. Univers ity of Kobe , Kobe, Japan. 
The purpose of the study was to es tablish the adequacy of an LDL receptor 
deficient animal counterpart of familial hypercholesteremia -- the Watanabe 
heritable hypercholesteremic (WHHL) rabbit -- 8S on animal model for i nves ti-
gat i on of xanthomatous lesions of the digital j oints. The WlIHL rabbit i s a 
atrain of Japnnese rabbit discovered by co-author Watanabe in 197 3 . Although 
the etiological rel at ionship between LDL receptors and atherosclerosis in the 
WlIHL rabbit has been studied 1n great detail Brown & Goldstein and o thers, 
detailed inves tigation of the xanthomatous lesions has hitherto been neglected. 
The xanthomntous lesions obtained f rom 48 homozygous WlIHL rabbit were 
compar ed with the skin l esions of a patient ..... ith homozygous familial hyper-
cholesteremic xanthoma. The lesions ..... ere studied by routine optical microscopic 
examination of paraffin and cryostat s ections ond t hrough conventional e l ectron 
microscopic examination by transmission and freeze-fracture tec hniques . In 
addition,sterol-probes of digitonin and filipin ..... ere used for on ultras tructural 
cytochemical s tudy by the f reeze-replica and thin sect ion techniques . 
Xanthomatous lesions began to appear a t 11 months of age in the connective 
tissues around the digital jOints. The incidence of Buch lesions increased 
progressively with advancing age . reaching almost 100% at 30 months . The lesions 
",ere of nodose appearance, varied in aize from one to several millimetre in 
diameter, and frequent l y developed on the planter astect of the fore- and hind-
legs. The electron micrographs revealed that the lipid materials -- LDL -- in 
the parenchyma cells were internalized in clu8ters. TIle ratio of free to ester-
ified cholesterol in the individual parenchyma cells decreased with increase in 
the (lBe of the rabbit . The above and other findings were consistent with those 
obtained from the familial hypercholcsteremic xanthoma control lesions. 
Xanthomatous lesions in the digital joints of WHHL rabbits were hence found 
to provide a satisfactory animol model of familial hypercholesteremic xanthoma. 
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LYMPHOCYTE-STI MUf"ATION BY LIPOSOMES WI'fH ~10L ECULES FROM HI\PTEN-
CONJUGATED PAf.1 CELLS . Ki osh1 Nishioka rehiro Rata 3m3 , Yalehi 
Kobaya shi a nd Chincho Ta~i11rl, Departme~ 0 Oermato ogy, Osa a 
Universi ty School of f.ledlclne, Osaka , J a pan . 
Pre sence o f both hapte n-conjuga t e d mol e cule s and 1a antigens 
is esse nti a l f or T c e ll activation as we ll as induction of 
contact sens iti v ity. Howeve r, ha pten-conjuga t e d epidermal 
cells , Pa m cell s , c a n induce conta ct sen s ~tivity even at absence 
of 1a pos itive c e ll s . In this s tudy we have pre pared liposomes 
carrying mol e cules from hapte n-conjuga ted Pam cells and stimu-
lated lymphocytes of contact s e nsitize d mice. 
The li posome could s timula t ed the lympuocytes weakly but 
significantly. Lipos omes with affinity purifie d hapten-conju-
gate d molecules al s o stimula ted the lymphocyte whe n liposomes 
with more ha p t e n- conjugated mol e cule s \<le r e adde d to the culture. 
Liposomes · .... i t h lowe r concentration of th~ affinity purified mole-
cules f ailed t o stimula t e the lymphocyte , howe ver , the stimula -
tory activity of the liposome was r e covered when lectin column 
purifi e d mol e cules fr om Pa m c e ll s were ins erted into the lipo-
some. Pa m ce ll s we r e s t~ ined with anti-Ia r ea gents and a nalyzed 
by us ing FACS . Onl y a s mall pr oportion o f Pam cells s tained 
pos itive l y with the Ia r eage nt . 
It i s c oncluden that . a sma ll amount of I a antige ns gene rate d 
in Pa m c e ll s during the maintainance culture wa s r espons ible for 
the T ce ll ac tiva ti on by hapten - conjuga t ed Pam ce lls. 
FUNCTIONAL ANO PHENOTYPIC CHARACTERIZATION OF THY-I+ EPIDERMAL CELLS DERIVED 
FROM ATHYMIC NUDE MICE. J.L. Ni xon -Fulton~ P.R. Bergstresser, 
R E Tigelaar. Dept. of Dermatology, OTR CD , Dallas, Texas. 
• We have reported that murine Thy-I+ dendritic epidermal cells (dEC), de-
spite the absence of other T cell markers, resemble T cells in their capacity 
to proliferate in response to concanavalin A (Can A) and to interleukin Z 
(IL - Z). However, Thy-I+ EC cultured with Can A and IL-Z resemble natural 
killer (NK) cells in their capacity to lyse YAC-I tumor targets . Si nce the 
Con A and IL-Z-responsiveness observed in EC conceivably could be due to 
contaminating mature T cells, we evaluated the function and phenotype of 
Thy-I+ EC derived from BALBlc athymic (nude) mice. Although such mice lack 
ma ture T ce 11 s, they possess norma 1 T ce 11 precursors, sp leni c NK cell s, and 
have normal numbers of Thy-l+dEC. Proliferative responses of nude EC were 
qualitatively and quantitatively different from those obtained from normal 
Balblc mice, While Con A induced proliferation of Balb EC (5500" cpm), it 
failed to i nduce a response in nude EC (ZOO" cpm ). IL-Z induced an exagger-
ated response in nude EC (14,000" cpm) compared with Balb (500" cpm). Nude 
EC grown for 10-14d with IL-Z exhibited NK-l1ke cytotoxic activity. Thi s 
activity, combined with t heir IL-Z r esponsivenes s and their apparent Con A 
unresponsiveness, suggested that cells with a potential for NK-like function 
reside in nude ep idermis. Such cells could be "true" NK cells andlor 
"act ivated" T cells. Indeed, FACS analyses of short-term cultured nude EC 
revealed phenotypic heterogeneity: B5% Thy-I+, 14 ~ L3T4+, 9% Lyt- Z+, 5% 
asialo GMI+, Similar phenotypic heterogeneity has been observed with Can A 
and IL Z-stimulated cultures of CBA EC. These studies indicate that within 
the population of Thy-l+dEC, there exist cells of T lymphocyte lineage and 
cells with the potential for NK-like function. Whether these cells are 
identical and are derived from the same or different precursors is the object 
of further investigation. This data is consistent with the possibility that 
the epidermis of most mouse strains, including nude, contain pre-T cells 
which , with appropriate stimulation, can differentiate and express markers of 
mature T cells. 
THE ETIOLOGY OF THE MALODOR ASSOCIATED WIT" PITl'ED KERATOLYSIS.~. 
nordstrom, Kenneth J .McGinley. Linda Cappiello and James J .LeYdon. Department of 
Derma tology, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA, U. S .A. 
Pitted keratolysis i s a superficial infection of the stratum corneum usually 
limited to the soles. Controversy exists as to the identity of tho microbe re-
sponsible for this condition. We have characterized the pungent cheezy malodor 
associated with this condition and have identified the organism producing the 
odor. 
Eleven percent of randomly selected male patients (72) had crooion of the 
soles with characteristic pits and an accompanying otfensive odor, clinically 
diagnostic features of pitted keratolys is.All e patients yielded a gram-posi-
tive coccoid bacterium upen culture, which was res istant to ponicill i n,ampi-
c i llin and methicillin. Biochemica l reactions as well as cell wall diaminoacid 
a nd fatty a cid composition indicated that the organism was a member ot the ge-
nus oermatophilus . Four patients wore randomly chason for characterization of 
the malodor present in all of the patients with pitted keratolysis. Odors were 
c ollected by placing one foot in a 10 1 gas sampling bag and drawing air from 
the bag onto an absorbe nt tube. TUbe desorption gas chromatography-mass spec-
trometry was performed. The following offens ive sulfur compounds:dimethyldi-
s ulfide , (C2"652) ' dimethyltrisulfide, (C2"65]) and 2-methyl-l-methyl-thiopro-
pane, (C Hl2SJ ,were exclus ively present in the odor profiles of patients with pi tted ~eratolysis and not detected in odors from 4 normal control s. Head -
space analysis of the volatiles produced by s ingle strains of the isola ted 
oermatophilus sp .and the American Type Culture Collection reference strain of 
D.congolensis indicated the pres ence of all of the abovo compounds. Attempts 
to reproduce the ctlarac teris tic erosion a nd p itting of the stratum corneum by 
i nocula tio n of the 90les of 2 normal volunteers with the De rmatophilus sp . 
accompanied by occlus ion f or 6 we eks failed,but the characteristic odor was 
i dentified . 
The res ults of this study indicat e that a member of the genus Dermatophi lus 
is associated with pitted keratolys is. but does not cause tho erosion of the 
stratum corneum.However,it i s res ponsible for the offens ive c heezy odor. 
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A NOVEL METHOD FOR STUDY OF THE BINDING PROPERTIES OF cRABP IN IIUMl!I EPIDERMIS 
AND RAT TESTIS. David W J Norton, Alan F English, David H Turner, Depa.rtunt of 
Cell Biology, Glaxo Group Research, Greenford, Hiddlesex, UK. 
We bave examined the methods for purifioation and assay of cellular retinoio 
acid binding protein (cRABP) in rat testis and human epidermis. In our view, lIuob 
of tbe methodology described in the literature tends to overestillate tree ligand 
concentration andlor underestimates total binding, leading to erroneously high 
estimates of Kd (~ to ~OOnH). 
Extensive studies on semi-purified oRlBP from rat testis (a conyenient and 
abundant source of the receptor) have demonstrated that retinoic acid IDa, haYe an 
affinity for cRASP at least two orders of magnitude higher than preYioully 
reported. Since retinoic acid was not available to us at sufficientl,. high 
speoific activi~ to study this direct~y, a novel Indireot method using a retinoio 
aoid analogue [ H1T'l'NPB. hal been developed. Separation ot bound trom tree l1pnd 
bas been aohieved by utilisation of TTNPB'e high a!'tinlty tor plastio. The Id t • 
for rat te3tis and human epidermal cRlBP have been .. tillated at 0.2nH and O.27nM 
re3pecti vely. 
Competition 3tudies witb a limited range of retinoids will be preael?ted tor both 
human epIdermiS and rat testi3 cRABP. Resulta will be diacuaaed in relatl00 to the 
natural ligand, a11-trana-Retinoic acid, and to tbe possible biolo.ioal 
significance of our data ,h tb respect to tho3e retinoida in c1101o.1 uae. 
o(301TTNPB = p-(E)-2-(S,6,7,B-totrahydro-S,S.8.a...totrametbyl-2 napbtb;Jl 1-6.7-
3H2 )-propylenyll-benzoic acid. 
MODULATION OF TYPE IV COLLAGEN BIOSYNTHESIS BY DEXAMETHASONE IN HU-
MAN FIBROSARCOMA CELLS 
AArne I . Oikarinen, Tuula Salo, a nd Karl Tryggvason 
Collagen Research Unit, Departments of Dermatology and Medical Bio-
ch~.try and Department of Biochemistry, UniverSity of Oulu , Oulu, 
Finland 
The effect of dekamethasone on the synthesis and degradation of type 
IV collagen was studied in human fibrosarcoma cells, HT-lOBO. A 
dexamethasone concentration as low as 10-7 M markedly increased the 
total protein and collagen synthesis in HT-10BO cells When labelled 
with [14Clproline. Part of the increase was due to an increase in 
the .pecific activity of the intracellular proline pool, which was 
increased by 33 per oent in the presence of dexamethasone. The 
dexamethsone-induced effect on total protein and collagen synthes i s 
was maximal after 12-24 hra . Dexamethasone induced a marked accumu-
lation of collagen into the cell l ayer, leading to diminished de-
position of collagen into the me dium. In contrast the amount of 
flbronectin was markedly increased in the medium in the presence of 
dexamethasone. The ratio of fibronectin to type IV collagen was in-
croased from 4.1 in control ceils to 15.8 in 10-5 M dexamethasone -
treated cells. Since bacterial collagenase treatment of the cell 
layer drastically decreased the collagen content of the dexametha-
sone treated cells, this indicates that dexamethasone caused an ac-
cumulation of collagen i n the outer surface of HT-l080 c e lls. Dexa-
methasone decreased the activity of type IV collagenase in HT-I080 
cells. HT-IOBO cells contained glucocorticoid receptors, as demon-
strated by two different methods: by a whole cell binding assay and 
by USing a cytosol-gel filtration method. The number of specifi c 
binding sites was Similar to that seen in human skin fibroblasts. In 
conclusion, glucocorticoids affect the metabolism of type IV colla-
gen i n HT-I080 cells,. and since these cells contain specifi c gluco-
corticoid receptors, the effeots are apparently receptor mediated. 
CELLULAR RETINOIC ACID-BINDING PROTEINS IN CULTURED IIUMAN EPIDERMAL KERATIND-
CYTES . Natsuko Okada, Yukio Kitano, and Kunihiko Yoshikawa, Department of 
Dermatology, Osaka Univ. School of Medicine, Osaka, Japan. 
Vitamin A and its derivatives have a profound effect on epithelial differ-
entiation, mediated by specific intracellular binding proteins. The presence 
of cellular-retinoic acid-binding proteins (CRABP) in epidermis has been 
reported. 
In the present study we have examined this presence and compared the levels 
of CRABP in primary cultured epidermal keratinocytes with those in SVItO-trans-
formed keratinocytes . Epidermal keratinocytes cultivated in the presence of 
20% feta l calf serum stratify and undergo terminal differentiation, but do not 
form a typical s. corneum nor aynthesize large keratins . Removal of vitmDin A 
from the culture medium (a delipidized serum-containing medium) led to morphe-
logic changes to flattened stratifying cells and the synthesis of 67KD keratin 
characteristic of terminally differentiated epidermis. These changes were 
rcversed by the addition of 10- 7 M of retinoie acid to the medium. 
SV40-transformed human epidermal keratinocytcs are oncogenically trans-
formed cells which exhibit basal cells as characteristics. Removal of lipids 
from the culture medium reduced the growth. rate of thcse cells, while addition 
of retinoic acid at 10- ' _10- 10 M affected neither their growth nor differen-
tiation. Cytosol fractions (1-2 mg protein/ml) obtained from these keratino-
cytes were incubsted with 0.5 \JCi of 1lo C- ret inoic acid at 4°C for 16 h. After 
treatme nt with dextran-coated charcoal, an aliquot of samples was submitted 
to ultracentrifuga tion of linear 5-20% sucrose gradients . The binding pro-
teins were revealed as peaks of radioactivity in the 25 r e gion of the frac-
tionated gradients. Therefore, CRABP could be detected in samples from both 
the primary and the transformed cultured keratlnocytes . Specificity of the 
binding by CRABP was demonstrated by loss of the 25 peak in the presence of 8 
200-fold excess of unlabeled liga nd. The level of CRABP in 5V40-transformed 
kera tinocytes was less than half o f thst in the prima ry cultured keratino-
cytes. These results indicate that diffe rences in concentration and/or in 
affinity of CRABP may explain the respons ivene s s of cells to vit amin A. 
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DETEC T ION rR A SOLUBLE TISSUE FACTOR WHICH INDUCES A GRANULOMATOUS RESPONSE IN 
SKIN. M. Okamoto, K. Yukuyama, and W.L . Epstein p DepartmeDt of Dermatology . 
University of California, San Francisco, California, U.S.A . and Department of 
Dermatology, Kyushu Unlversi ty. 'Fukuolta. Japan. 
To examine the hypothesis that active 1e810na of hyperaena1tl1ty granul01U.8 
may stimulate induction of granulolllAtouB inflammation 1n skin by releasing 
various factors, we prepared aoluble fractions froea granulomatous livera of 
RALBje tUce infected with 50 cercariae of Schistosoma man Bon!. At 8 ..,ke after 
infection Uvers removed f rom the nce we r e homogenized 1n Hanks' balanced 
aalt 801ution by a Waring blender at low speed for 180 aee. The hOlDOgenatea 
were centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 1 h. The oupernateo were fractionated by 
ultrafiltration with Amicon nt-10 membrone . Both filtrat e (Kr < 10,00~) and 
retentate (fie > 10,000) fractiona were sterilized by a Hil1porc membrane 
filter, Il1.xed with autoclaved latex beads (0.45 pm in dia.ae~er), lyophilh;ed, 
resuapended in a amall amount of distilled water and inoculated into skin of 
10 aod 14 noninfected tIlice , respectively. Control groups consisting of 19 
mice were inoculsted with either a Hr < 10,000 fraction prepared frotl norlMl 
liver mixed with beads, extrscts from isolated parasite egga mixed with beads 
or beads alone suspended in saline. The lesions were excised 3 to 4 wke after 
in0011at10n for histological examination. By 3 wks macrophageo accumulated in 
the skin and were often present in sheets or aggregations about the beads . As 
seen in hepatic granulomas , some mast cella , neutrophile, and eosinophl1s a1ao 
were observed. By 4 wke macrophages with large, oval nuc lei and eosinophilic 
cytoplasm, showing characterlstlc features of epithelioid cell granulOll.s8 
appeared. The highest granu10118 take was observed with the Kr < 10,000 
fraction. In contrast, tissue response in the control groups consisted of 
foreign body giant cells and a small number of mononuclear cells w1th baso-
philic cytoplasm: We conclude that granulotl.8tous lesions contain a soluble, 
lyophilizable factor, Hr < 10,000, which can elictt a granulomatous tiuue 
response when it is adsorbed to an inert carrler and inoculated into norDUll 
akin . 
PROOUCTION OF FIBRONECTltl BY EPITHELlUt~ IN AN IN VITRO t~OOEL OF SKIN. E.J. 
O'Keefe, D.T. Woodley, \; .R. Gal111lon, and R.J. Falk. University of North--
caronna, Chapel Hill, NC, USA . ----
A1 though kerat inocytes in vi tro have been s hown to produce fi bronecti n, 
the ab ility of epitheli um t o contribute fibronectin to the denno-epidennal 
junction or wound matrix is unknown . In order to approach thi s problem 
experimentally. we used the "skin equivalent tl mode l composed of a native 
co llagen ge l populated with cultured fibroblasts and covered by an e pithe-
lium produced by cultured keratinocytes plated on the co llagen gel. By 
using bovine fibroblasts to populate the gel, fetal bovine se rum in the 
culture medium , and hUman keratinocytes to fonn the epi th e lium, we were able 
to be certa in that any human fibronectin produced in the culture was neces-
sari ly of ep ithelial origin. A monoc lonal antibody to fibronectin was found 
to recognize human but not bovine fibronectin and was used to detect human 
fibronectin by indirect il1ll1unofluores cence. Il1111unofluorescence studi es of 
bovine and human fibroblasts s tained with the monoclonal antibody confirmed 
that the antibody identified fibronectin only in the human cells. Further-
more, human and bovine fibronectin were puri fied from serum, and imnunoblots 
confirmed that the antibody r ecognize d fibronectin of human but not bovine 
origin. The s kin equivalent fonned in vitro wa s frozen in liquid nitrogen, 
and frozen sect ions were sta ined with antifibronect in and fluorescein-
conj ugated antimouse IgG, mounted, and photographed. Fibronectin was seen 
as an intensely s taining band at the dermal-ep iderma l junction. In sections 
in whi ch the dennis and epi de rmis had separated, the s taining was usually 
limited to the denna l aspect of the skin equivalent. The results indicate 
unequivocally that epithelium can contribute fibronectin to the dermo-
epiderma l j unctio n and also s how that dermal sta ining i n split skin sections 
may originate from the epidermis. Since the developing ski n equiva lent has 
a rapidly growing epithe lium and s imulate s a healing wound, contributi on 
of fibronectin by the epithelium may be of importance in wound healing. 
LACK OF PROTECTION AGAINST UVB- INDUCED DNA DAMAGE BY IMMEDIATE PIGMENT DARKENING. 
Bernhard Ortel, Adrian Tanew, Herbert HOnigsmann. Oi,vision of Pho tobiology, 
Department of Dermatoloqy I., University of Vienna , Vienna, Austria 
The physioloqlcal function, if any, of inunediate piqrne nt darkening (lPD) is 
unknown. It may have acted as a protective means during man' s evolu tion but 
recent studies have s hown that IPD does not protect against UVB-induced erythema 
(J. Invest . Dennat01 85: 448 . 1985 ) . 
We have tried to determine .... hether IPD provides substantial protection against 
IN damage of DNA by meas uring unscheduled DNA synthesis (UDS ) in IPD- positive and 
non-IPD akin irradiated .... ith UVB. 
In 6 healthy volunteers of s kin type III and IV the minimal erythemogenic UVB 
dose tMED) .... as determined. IPD was induced by irradiation with a window-glass 
filtered UVA aour ce (40-60 J/c:m 2 ). Immediately afterwards parts of t h e IPD area 
and an adjacent control site was irradiated with 1/2 M.ED a nd 1/4 MED of UVB. 
These doses are known to induce measurable UOS a nd were considered low e nough not 
to obscure a possible weak protective effect of IPO by massive UVB damage (pla-
teau phenomenon). Shave biopsies were then secured from non-irradiated skin, IPD 
akin, IPD+ UVB skin a nd the contro l site that had been exposed to WB alone. All 
apecimens were labelled in-vitro with 3uTdR a nd processed for auto radiography. 
UPS was assessed by two independent investigators by counting the number of 
sparse labe lled cells/1000 epidermal cells and the mean numbe r of grains per 
labelled cell. 
UDS waa not significantly different in IPO s kin as compared with non-IPD s kin 
after exposure to ~he two doses of WB. IPD sk in alone a nd non-irradiated control 
akin did not exhibit UDS. 
This study permits the following conclusions: (1) IPD ne ither prevents nor re-
ducea the formation of DUA l eSions that can be detected by measuring UDS. ( 2) 
Postirradiation with UVB of UVA-exposed (lPD-positive ) s kin does no t give rise to 
photoadditive or photoaugmentative effects with regard to UDS within t he dose 
rangea used . 
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EFFECTS OF TPA AND TAPE STRIPPING ON MURINE THY-l+ EPIDERMAL CELL DISTRIBUTION 
AND MORPHOLOGY . M.S. Ostrega, S . F. Marschall, R.L. Cohen and D.A. Chamber s 
Univ. of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago Illinois 60612 USA 
Previous studies in this laboratory hnve revealed that the BALB/c nude mOUSe 
is resistant to the mitogenic actions of TPA (J .Exp . Med. 152,1329, 19S0) and 
contains increased numbers of Thy-l+ epidermal cells relative to normal BALB/c 
mice. These studies .... ere designed to determine if there i s a n association be-
t .... een Thy-l+ epidermal cells and perturbation of e pidermal proliferation by 
chemical (TPA) and physical (tape s tripping) means. Four groups of 3-5 adult 
male BALB/c mice were shaved and 24h later the flank and ear skin were treated 
by topical application of TPA (lOng in O.OSml DMSO-ncetone), DMSO-aceto ne only 
or left untreated. Tissue .... as harvested at intervals from lSh to 7 days. Ep1d-
ermnl sheets .... ere prepared by EDTA separation ond stained for immunofluores_ 
cence microscopy utilizing monoclonal antibodies directed against Thy-I. 2 (Bec_ 
ton Dickinson) and Ia (provided by Dr. R. Daynes , Univ. of Utah Hed. Ctr.). In 
somc samples tissue was double stained to demonstra t e the relationship between 
Thy-l+ cells and Langerhans cells (another dendritic epidermal subpopulation). 
The results of these experiments revealed no differences between treated snd 
untreated epidermis in the number, distribution or morphology of Thy-l+ cells 
after TPA treatment. For example, 6 days after tape s tripping the numbe r of 
Thy-l+ cells was unchanged l5o±lOO vs l50~75). Similarly the values obtained 
for Langerhans cells did not differ after trea tment. In a parallel set of ex-
periments, akin was tape stripped to s timulate epidermal proliferation and 
differentiation by physical means. Again, no differences in number o r morphology 
of Thy-l+ cells or Langerhana cells were. observed. These result s suggest that 
on the baois of morphological criteria alone, stimulation of epidermal prolifer_ 
.t:1oo does not have a visible effect on Thy-l+ epidertnlll cells. 
I'SYClD9:IoIM'IC J\SPECTS OF PARW!'-<lllID-REUlTIctlS IN A'lUPIC El':ZEMA. 
Eva Palae , Joharmea Ri~ard Franz Zimne~, Oermatologische Klinik urrl Kin-
dlerpJllklinik:lo, fiilWiguriili~-universitat, l-Ulich, Bavaria, W.~many 
PsydlOlogical factors are 'Alell-kn::Jwn to influence the clinical carrse of ato-
pic eczema. Al::n::Irmi!ll personality profiles have been descri'bEd for atopic 
pltients as well as far rrothers of atopic children. Many of the studies in the 
literature lack ag>ropriate CO'ltrols an:] do not try to correlate psycho:HagTDstic 
am aanatic fin::lings. Here, a total of 55 children with atopic eczeIIB (lIE) an:! 16 
lIge-matched c::altrol dlildren sufferin;r from ncn-atopic skin diseases were 
investigated. F\utherIlOre psyclxllogical examinations were dcne in rrothers and 
fathers of lIE children i.n::l centrols usir>;! the "FreiOOrg Personality Inventory" 
(FPI). 'lbe.re, mthers of AE children were fc::urrl to be lIDre '\msp:tltaneous" an:} 
"leas eactional" than the normal pop.llatioo, wile there was no significant dif_ 
ference for fathers. 'llle educational style of parents was studied using the sca-
le veraialS according to K.H. Stapf (1972) desc:ribir>;! parental "support" and 
"strlct::ne8s". It was found that AE trDthers were significantly rrore IIstrict" in 
there e&.x:2ltion a:::.IlPY"OO to centrol mothers. Particularly, AE nothers favored. 
"grown-up" 'boilavioor of their children. 'lllere was no significant difference bet-
-. lIE fathers am a::ntrols. In children's drawings lIE children lacked 
"friendly abcephere" expressed in drawings of ccntro1 children . Fathers of AE 
children Wl!re dJ:awn significantly SIIIaller then the respective IIDthers. 'llle 
children' 8 pareonaU ty profile was evaluated using the "1IariluJ:9 Neuroticism an:! 
Extraveraia. Sce.l.e" (1I1\mS) for children am !I<lolescents; there was no statisti_ 
cally aignifiamt differerx:e between lIE children am <XXltrols. ~en the PSYcho-
diagnxtic teet results were CXlIIp!>red to BaIlatic findlrY,)s as serum 19B, cliniCal 
"""erity of atopic ecz .... or "in vitro histamine reJ.easabili ty (IIR) after still1l-
lation with anti-1gB, there was a slight positive carrelatioo bet>oeen children's 
n&l1"Oticia values and in vitro HR (r • 0.5). There was no correlatioo Petween 
~ other fWings. It is ccn::luded that children with lIE do not differ psycho-
logically from other children with skin diseases. 'lllere are _er, obvious 
differences in the family situatioo am the parent-child-fnteraction in lIE chil-
dren o:::wplI'8d to OXltrolll. It remains open, ...atether these finHngs are of causal. 
iJprtance for or merely c:cnsequence of the skin disease. 
CELL-SUPPORT INTERACTION IN THE MODULATION OF THE BIOSYNTlIETIC ACTIVITY OF SKIN 
FIBROBLASTS AND OTHER CELLS . Hare Paye , Sophie Dr~ze ! Alain Colige, Betty Nusgens 
and Charles H. L8fiare. Laboratory of Expcnmental Dermatology , Li ege University, 
Sort T1.lman, Belgl.um. 
A model for the dermis can be created by including fibroblasts .... ithin a 
three-dimensional lattice of collogen fibers. In such conditions fibroblasts 
attach to the collagen polymers, retract the gel, stop dividing and r educe ex-
tensively their biosynthetic activity. The mechanism of this regulation is un-
known. 
The rate of biosynthesis of protein and COllagen vas on ly slightly reduced 
for human fibroblasts cultivated on t op of a coat of collagen polymers as compa-
red to monolayer on plastic. 
The bi08ynthetic activity of fibroblasts was meas ure d at prog r essive ly in-
creasi ng degrees of collagen lattice retraction. A metabolic lab e lling for 12 
hours with 3H-proline was performed between 0 and 12 h, 12 hand 24 h and 24 h 
and 36 h. During this period of time , the lotticcfI retracted respective l y hom 0 
to 65 , from 65 to 80 and remained at SO % of the initial diameter . Collagen and 
proteins synth esis were most repressed in the f ully retracted than in contracting 
gels. This effect was obser ved for prote ins and collagen released in the c ulture 
medium and thcse secretion productv insolubilized in> the lattice. Collagen synthe ... 
sia wao repressed to a greater extent than total protein synthesis. 
Transformed pulmonary epithelial rat cells (PER) do not retract the lattice 
and do not display a reduced collagen and protein synthesis under s uch conditions. 
Addition of exogenous fibronectin allows some retraction (35 % of the initial dia-
meter) .... hile addition of fibronectin and a transglutamina se (FXIII of coagulat ion) 
increased it to 65 %. Collagen and protein synthesis we re reduce d in proporti on . 
..,ith t h e extent of retraction (fibro nectin + FXllI > fibron ecti n > FXI Il > 
control). The repress ion was more extensive for collagen thun for the total pro-
tein sy nthes is. 
These res ults suggest that n down regulation of prote in and mainly collagen 
synthesis operates with a maxima l efficiency when cells are bound to an immobi-
lized physiological s upport of collage n fibers a nd s ecrete their bio syn t hetic pro-
du cts within a conf ined environment. 
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DECREASED COLLAGEN BIOSYNTHESIS AND UN CHANGED PROCOLLAGEN-mRNA TYPE I AND 
TYPE II I LEVEL S IN FIBROBLASTS FROM LE SIONAL FORE SKI N OF 3 PATIENTS WITH 
LICHEN SCLEROSUS ET ATROPHICUS (L SA). Rinato panizzon l6 Leena Bruckner-Tuderman1
c 
and Tuula Vuorio2, Department Of erma to logy, Un;ver-
Slty Hospita l . zunch, SW ltzerland, loepartment of Medi cal Biochemistry. 
University of Turku. Fi nl and. 
LSA is hi stol ogic a lly c haracter ized by a homogenization of coll agen in 
t he upper dermi s . From electron microsco pi c data a reduced co llagen syn -
thesis was sugges ted. In fibroblast cu ltu res from l esiona l and uninvolved 
fo r eskin (third to seve nt h subc ulture) of 3 pati ents collage n biosynthes i s 
and the content of proco11 agen-mRNA were de termined. 1.) Co11 agen biosy n-
t hesi s was mea sured by l abe ling with radioactive proline. hydrolysis. and 
c hromatographi c se paration of the newl y synthes ized 3H- hydroxyproline . 2. ) 
Quantitation of type I a nd III procoll agen-mRNA was done by dot blotting. 
Cytoplasmic RNA wa s isol ated. dotted . and hybridized with 32P-1abe1ed cDNA 
probes foroll(Il-.ol2(1)- . and.,(l(III)-proco ll agen chains. Mean va lues of 
co ll~ ge n bio sy nthes is in uninvolved foreskin were 686.7.450. 1. and 694 . 1 
cpm 3H_ hydroxypro1 ine/l06 ce ll s. The corre s psnding va lues for 1es iona1 
(LSA) ski n were 349. 8 .263.2. and 270.4 c pm H-hydroxypro1ine/106 cells. 
On the other hand the proco ll agen-mRNA of type I and I I I ind icated that no 
major di ffere nces coul d be detected betwee n l SA and control ce ll s. From 
these results we conc lude that collagen biosynthes is in 1esiona1 fores ki n 
of LSA is reduced i n a ll three cases compared to uni nvolve d sk i n. whi l e 
the mRNA-Leve1 s remained unchanged . The se findings may suggest an in-
c rea sed intrace llu lar degradation of newl y synthesized collagen . 
GANGLIOS IDE DETERMINANTS ON M.ELANOMA AND N~VUS CELLS. u . P?hamberg cr 1ll , V. Groh fl • 
H. Leibl* I M.. Tani· , W. Abe!irer "' . C. Liszka • M. vettertc in I and K. Wolff·. 
Oepartrne!l~ of Dermatology I , I nstitu te of Immunology, a nd Institute of Cancer 
Research , Univers ity of vienna, Austria . 
Gangliosides (G) are glycosphingolipids of cell membranes which are highly 
concentrated on melanoma ce l l s (MC) . In the recent past increasing i n te r est has 
focused o n t h e diagnostic and therapeutic use of monoclonal antibodies (M.Ab) 
di r ected against G antigenic s tructures on MC. Using two M.Ab recognizing differ-
ent antigenic determinant of G , we studied G expr ession o n cultured and tissue 
Me , on nevus cells (NC) of benign and dysplastic nevi and on keratinocytic 
tumors. 
Sixteen Me lines we r e investigated for s urface fluorescence with MAb 4.2 to 
melanoma-associated G (Hybritech) and MAb A2Bs against neu ron plasma - membrane 
antigen (Seralab ) using a fluoresce nce- activated cell sorte r (FACS 440 , Becton 
Dickinson). The same MoAb were used in inununofluorescence and inununoperoxidase 
studies to investigate t h e tiss ue distribution of G in c ryostat sections of 
primary nodular and s uperfi c i al spreading me lanomas , cutaneous melanoma metas-
tases , dermal , j unctional and dysplastic nevi, ba sa l ce l l carcinomas, actinic 
keratoses and i n normal skin. Normal foreskin epidermal cell (EC) s uspensi o ns 
we r e i nvestigated using immunfluorescence a nd immunoe l ectron microscopy. 
FACS analysis s howed t hat MAb A2BS reacted with all and MAb 4.2 r eacted with 
a ll but 2 of t h e 16 MC lines . In general , MAb A20s r eacted with a higher percen-
tage of cells t han ~ 4.2. MAb staini ng of MCs a nd, to a minor degree, some 
fine granul ar i n tercellular reactivity were obser ved in immunpe r oxidase studies 
with both MAb A2Bs and MAb 4.2 on a ll primary a nd metastatic mela noma sections . 
Both MAb s howed reactivity wi t h sections of basal cell carcinomas , actinic 
keratoses and , with some degree a l so with normal EC . MJ\b 4.2 also reacted with 
He , but MAb A2Bs did not. Immunofluo r escence staining of EC suspensions revealed 
approximately 2- 7 , of ECs to be A28s positive. Using inununoe l ectron microscopy, 
these cells were identified as melanocytes. These results demonstrate t hat 
different antigenic determinants of G are expressed o n MC (in vivo a nd in vitro ) 
and on NC and that M.Ab A265, but not MJ\b 4.2 , might be useful to distinguis h NC 
from MC. 
EXPRESSION OF KERAT I N POLYPEPTIDES AND 1I 1STOCmU)ATIBILITY ANTIGENS IN WOUNDS 
TREATED WITH ALLOGRAFTS OF CULTURED KERATINOCYTES . T Phi 11 ip s, I !tAo Leigh, 
P E Purkis a nd H Navsar i a, Department of Dermato l ogy , London Hospital and 
Expe rimental Dermato l ogy Laborato r y , Lo ndon Hospi tol, London El lBB. 
Cultured kerntinocytes hav e been used to autograf t and allograft patients with 
chroni c ulceration and to allog r aft tattoos , unhealed donor sites , plastic s urge ry 
patients and c hil d r en with junctional epid ermoly s i s bu 110sa and graft ve r sus host 
disease . Pu nc. h biopsies of the recipient s it e have been taken one to s ix weeks 
after g r afting and frozen sections have bee n exami ned wit h a panel of monoc l onal 
antibo dies t o keratin polypeptides and broad l y cross reactive mo noc l ona l 
antibodies t o Cl ass I and Class II hi s tocompatibility o lltigens. 
Monoclona l antibodies t o t h e ba sa l keratin pair-ke ratins five a nd fourtee n (1) 
(LH6 , LHB)i and t o t he s upraba sa l ke r atin pair-keratins one and t e n (LHPI, LHP2 , 
LHP3 , LHl3 , LHl4) s howed normal compartmenta li sa tion with exp r essio n of 
suprabasal keratins one cell layer away from the basa l lamina. There was no 
evidence of hai r fo llic l e formation o r appendage epit helium . Stratum corneum 
antigens were expressed norma ll y a nd t he morp ho l ogy of t he skin l ooked normal 
without parakeratosis. However , t he keratins c harac t eristic of hype r prolifer ation 
(LMM3) we r e exp r essed supr abasaUy and involucri n WlIS expressed in the mid 
epidermis s lig htly prematurely. This s uggests that alt hough the morphology appears 
normal, the grafts a r e still hyperp r o liferative and may take l onger to completely 
normalise than the period t o biopsy . However, differentiation is muc h greater than 
in the s tratified cultures used for graft ing. 
Histocompatibili t y studies have co nfirmed t h e evidence that HLA DR positive 
dendritic ce ll s arc lost in c ultu r e althoug h Class I antigens ore consorved o n t he 
kera tinocytes. Cl ass II antigens appear also on the keratinocyte membrane of both 
autografted a nd allogrnfted wounds. We are now looking wit h highly specific 
monoc l onal antibodies to detect s ubtle a lterations in his tocompatibility antigens. 
Reference: Moll R, Frnnke W W, Sc hiller-Ceiger B, Kr e p ler R (1982) 
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THE EFFECT OF LONO- TERM TREATMENT WITH DEXAt1ETHASONE ON BONE MARROW-DEi>.I VED 
MURINE MAST CELLS : A MODEL FOR STUDYINO THE MATURATION OF MAST CEL LS. Chri,lina 
P ilton .... Laurence f1i chei· , Louis Dubertret·. Claude Burti n"'. Jacques Meelouf' end Jea~ 
Mencia-Huer ta"'. "'i NSERM U 200 , 32. rue des Carnets, 92140 Clemert. Frence. · Laboraloir. de 
Dermatoloole , HOpital Henri Mon""r. 94010Cr~t eil, France. " INSERM U ISO. Hopltal Larlbol slere. 
75020 Paris. 
Murine bone marrow cells differentiate Into mas t cells In tne presence or InterleUK Ine 3 , tile 
supernatant of WEHI-3 cells or the supernatont of mixed lymphocyte culture performed in the 
preSence of concanavatin A. Such bone marr ow-derived mas t cells (BMMC). orter addi lion of 
dexomethosone for 24 h, hove been shown to express a decreased numbe,· of IgE r ecep tors and 
enhanced synthesis of POD2. The Influence of long-ter m dexamethasone and various steroids on 
BMMC was studied. 
BMMe were trea ted for up to 1 ~ days with either dexamethasone or var ious sex hormones, each 01 
I ~!'1 . His tamine content was incr·eased by dexamethasone from 100 ngl 106 cells up to a plateali llf 
2 .5 ~o1i06 cells. His tamine content was s l lOh tly Increased by prooesterone but not by betB-
oes trediol, androsterone or testosterone. The increased histamine content of B~IMC caused by 
dexamethosone m<ry resu lt from enhanced histidine decarboxylase activity. 
After 14 days in culture with 1 ~M dexamethasone, the antigen-induced releases or histamine. 
bete-hexosominldase and pef-ocether were reduced by 65, 66.7 Bnd 92:1: respectively, as 
compared to untreo ted cells, whereos POD2 production wos increased by 10 folds. TreBtmenl of 
BMMC with dexamethasone for 14 days Induced intense granule peroxidase octlvlty as vlsl.loll101 
upon electron micr oscopy after reaction with 3,3', diem inobenzidine Bnd H;-02 
Dexamethesone- treated BMMC expressed increased numbers of elec tron -dense grenules, B~ !.~II In 
serosal most cells. 
Upon long- term treatm ent with dexamethasone. B I1~IC exhibit biochemical end uitras truclurnl 
features s imi lar to those of SIlr osa l mast ce lts . BMMC cu ltured with or without dexametheso,," may 
provide en in vitro model for s tudying the relationsh ip between tissue and culture mast cells 
EARLIEST DETECl'I\BLE ~ES IN DERMAL COLLAGEN OF HAIRLESS ALaIID MICE EKFOSED 
'1'0 CHR<NIC W-8 IRRADIATI<l'l AND 'mE EFFECTS OF A SUNSCREEN. S .R.Plastow , 
A.R.Young, Department of photobiology, I nstitute of Dermatology, London , Engl and. 
OJr previous studies have shown that hairless albino mice r eceiving chronic 
UVB (280-315nrn) irradiation show an increase in t ype III collagen in the 
irra diated skin after 12- 36 weeks treatment. In this study we wished t o find the 
earliest time at which such collagen changes were detectable and a l so to 
ascerta in whether a topically applied UVB s unscreen could prevent such changes . 
Hairless a lbi no mice, in groups of 10, were irradiated , dorsally , with a 
daily dose (5 days a w_) of 6211\J cm-2 UVB (westinghouse FS20 s unlanps) for 3, 
6, 9 a nd 12 weeks . NOn- irradi a t ed controls were housed under identical 
conditions. Three parallel groups were used . They received; a) no topical 
t r eatment , b) sunscreen vehicle a lone and c) s unscreen (Pi z SUin SPF8 containing 
2-ethylhexyl 4 ' -methoxycinnamate ), applied dorsally at 21'1 on-2. Skin sanples 
wer e taken from dorsal and ventral (non-i rradiated ) s urfaces and the types I and 
III col l agen quantified densitometrically after cyanogen bromide di gest ioo and 
polyacrylamide gel e l ectrophoresi s. TYJle III collagen was expressed as a 
percentage of the t otal type I and type III collagen and the ratio of 
dorsal / ve ntral type III collagen ( O/V III) was determined for each rouse. 
In all 3 groups ther e was no significant differ ence in D/V III between 
control a nd irradiated mice at weeks 3 , 6 and 9 . However at week 12 , i n the 
non-topi cally treated group t he D/V III in irradiated animals was significantly 
higher than that of the controls (1.21+0.21(SJ) and 0.98+0.22(SJ) respectively, 
P(O.Ol). Similarly in the group treated with vehicle aTone, at week 12, the 
D/v III was higher in the irradiated aninal s than i n controls (1.10+0 . 23 (SJ) and 
O.86+0.10{SD) respectively, p<O.Ol). 'Itle group t r eated with sunscreen showed no 
difference in o/V III between control and irradiated animals at 12 weeks. 
Treatment with vehicle or s unscr een had no detectabl e effect on the 
non-irradiated mice fran weeks 3 to 12 nor the i rradiated mice 'fran weeks 3 to 9 . 
These data show that, with this t echnique, the earliest det ectable changes in 
the collagen of chronic WB irradiated mice is at 12 weeks and that these 
changes are s uppr essed by the use of a UVB sunscr een . Whether collagen changes 
OCcur earlier but cannot be detect ed by this technique or whe ther t he s low 
metabolis m of collagen l eads to the l ong onset time is not yet known. 
CLINICAL FEASIBILITY OF IHMUNOSCINTIGRAPJfY (IS) WIfH Tc-99m UlBELED F (liB ' ) MONO-
CLONAL WIIJODY AGAINST MEUl,NOMi' . He118 Pohl -/oUrkl , Eva-Maria Kokos chka +, ~obert 
Dudczak +, 2nd Dept . of Derm., and + 1st Medi cal Clinic, University of Vienna . 
Austria. 
Inmunoscintigraphy (IS) with a melanoma specific rroncx:lonal antibody seems to be 
a promi si ng method for screening tumor patients (pts) . 24 pts in different stage of 
melanoma underwent IS using a Tc-99m labeled F(ab ')2 fragment (0,2-'),3 ng protein,. 
300- 600 HBq) of the monoclonal antibody 225.285 (supplied by Sarin, Italy in Kit 
form). Staging of the prinary tumor was specified histologically according to STEII-
LIN (I4-IIIb) and CLARK (III-V). Further exsminationsincluded x-ray. sonography, 
computer tomography and various scintigraphic procedures. IS was done up to 24 hr 
after tracer injection with a LFOV ganma camera interfaced to a computer . No side 
effects were observed. usually tracer accumulation was low i n the liver, but highe r 
in spleen and kidney. Th e scin tigraphic interpretation appeared optimal 2-4 hr af-
ter tracin g. 6 pts without any tumor progression were truly negative by IS (with 
n o fl1 l se positives) . 15 of 18 pts with proven metastases or recurre nt tumors were 
positive by I S (77' sensitivity). However, only 27 out of 59 metastases in those 
18 pts could be detected. 7fte size and location of metastases affected IS e .g. 
on ly l esions wi th a diameter greater then 1,5 cm could be detected . Best IS results 
.-.ere observed for skin lesions (75 ') lymph node metastases (69 t ,' superficial 78t, 
deep 50 t). I S was less useful for the detection of I Wl g (33 t), brain (11 t) and 
bone ( 14 t) metastases. Negative results may be caused by the heterogeneity of an -
tigenexpression of melanoma associated antigens in the tumor or metastases in 
different organs eventually dependi ng on the cell - cycle · or the tumor-cpll hetero-
genei.ty . Even though IS i.s not of prognostic value it can probably be improved by 
tomographic procedures or by the application of if cocktail of labeled monoclonal 
antibodies. From o ur result IS appears to be no s uitable screening procedure but 
it .. y be a tJ uppl ementary diagnostic tool in tumor staging of malignant melanoma 
patients. 
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LATEIlJ.L MOBILITY OF PLASMA I!EllBRANE LIPIDS AND LIPID SYNTHESIS DURING DIFFERENTIA-
TION OF CULTURED ICERATI NOCYTES . Karia Ponce, Leon Tertoolen*. J ohanna Kempenoar, 
and Siegfried W. de Laot., Dept. of De rma tology, Universit y Hos pital Le iden a nd 
*Hubrecht Labor atory Utrecht. The Netherlands. 
During the termina l differentiation of keratlnocytes many modulations in cell 
'aeTlbrane function have been observed . For example. dramatic cha nge a occur in the 
eX'preBB1on of a number of membrane-associated receptors , s uch 88 receptors for epi-
denu.l growth factor . low density lipopr otein. phorbol ester and 1nsu11n. It can be 
re •• onably expected tha t these changes a r e accompanied by o r possibly even morc 
cloaely related to, the changes 1n the physico- chemical properties of the plasma 
membrane, 8uch 88 the membrane fluidity. 
. In orde r to gain more insight in the differentiation- induced changes in the mem-
brane fluidity, the late ral mobility of membrane lipids ' within a s ingle cell was 
determined in fluorescence photobleaching recovery (FPR) meas urement s us ing a lipid 
analogue, C14-d~! as a lipid probe. For the experiments the keratinocytes were cul-
tured at low Ca (pro~.t:.ferating) conditions and the d i~~erentiation wa s induced by 
exposure of the 10\l2~a cell cultures t o the normal Co concentrations . After the 
shift to normal Ca medium the l a t e r a l mobility of plasma me~.fane lipid s was 
found to increase transiently (wif~ max. in about 5-10 h af ter Ca s h ift ). Longer 
incubation of cells in normal Ca medium (more than 24 h) led to a gradual de -
crease. in lipid mobili t y. 
Since the phys ico-chemical characte r of membranes is partly determined by the 
relative l evels of cholesterol and phospholipids, ~he measurements of the differen-
tiation-induced chang,,. in the r a t e of lipid synthesis we r e performed by assessing 
the incorporation of C- acet ate into v arious liP.ids. The rate of choles terol s yn-
th •• is was foun4 to be tra nsiently r educed af t e r t he initiation of differentia tion 
and then increased again i f differentiation process proceeded for a longer pe r iod 
of time (afte r 10-lS h). The rate of phospholipid synthesis increased immedia tely 
at the start of differentiation. These changes re s ulted in a tra ns ient decrease in 
the ratio of f r ee cholesterol and phos pholipid synthesiB with a minimum occurring 
in about S- l S h after the initiation of diffe r entiation. The res ults indicate that 
the observed differentiation-induced modula tions in t he rate of c ho l es t e r ol a nd 
phospholipid synthes is may account for the observed cha nges of lateral mobility of 
plas~ membrane lipids: 
TilE ANTIGEN I N LINEAR I gA BULLOUS DERI'.ATOSIS IS LOCALISED TO THE LAMI NA LUCIDA 
AND DIFFERS FROH BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID AND EPI DERMOLYSIS BULLOSA ANTIGENS. 
G. M. Pothu eitiY8 , F .• Wo jnaro .... ska , B. Bho~al* Depa rtme nt of De r ma t o l ogy , The 
Slade Hosplta 1, Oxford I *St JOhn ' s Hospltal , London WC2H 7BJ. 
The antige n in linear IgA bu llous Der matosis (LABD) of adults a nd children 
is unknown. Immuno-e l ectron microscopy suggests th at it is l ocali sed in both 
Lamina Luc ida (LL) and Sub Basal Lamina ( SBL) . Our previous studies on 
mech anica lly split skin demonstra t ed LABD ant igen in the LL, but differs in 
distribution from Bul l ou" Pemph igoid (RP) antige n. We have compared the 
l oca lisation and dis tr i bution of the LABD antigen .... ith BP a nd EBA antigens . 
Positiv e sera from S adults and 15 children .... ith LABD were s tudied. 
Chemically s plit OM NaC l) skin was u sed as the substrate and I gA antibodies 
bound exclusive l y to the epidermal side i.e. LL . 
Skin and mucosae of humans and other mamma ls were used to compare the 
distribution of LABD , BP and EBA antigens . The LABD antigen was pre sen t 
in all species studied , whereas the EBA ant igen W88 abscnt from pig. Co-
distribution of LABD and SP antigens 101 88 observed in all tissues exce pt 
bladder which lacked I gA antigen , s uggesting the s e two antigens are diffe rent. 
The study has shown t hat t he LABD antigen is loc ated in LL, c l ear l y differs 
from ESA antigen and may also differ f r om BP antigen. 
AN IMMUNOHISTOCHEt1ICAL , LECTIN AND ENZYME CYTOC HEMICAL STUDY OF THE ~ERATlNIZATION 
DISORDER IN HYPERKERATOSIS LENTICULARIS PERSTANS . ML Pri ce . E Wllson Jones '. 
I Leigh", OM MacDonal d . Laborat.ory o f Applied Dennat.opathology , Guy ' s Hospital, 
' Department o f Histopat.hology , Institute o f Oermal.ol ogy, " Department of 
Dermatol ogy , The Lo ndon Hosp! tal , London , UK . 
Disordered kerat.inization i n hyperkeratosi s l e n ticul a ris perstans (fl egel' s 
disease ) 1s s uggested by the c linical and histologi cal features and by the ul t ra -
structural finding of numerically reduced and abnonnal ke ratlno9:)mes I n l esiona} 
skin . 
In twelve patients with Flegel ' s disease we have investigated the abnonna l 
keratinization immunohistochemi cally and by lecti n a nd enzyme hi stoche mi st r y . 
Antike r ati n antibodies , LHPl, LHP2 and LHP3 whi c h label s uprabasal ke r atinocytes , 
LH6 and LH8 which label basal ke r atinocytes , LP)4 whic h r ecogn izes a n a ntigen 
common to keratin polypep tides th r oughout the epide rmis and LMt-.13 whi c h recognizes 
an abnorm"ll proliferating ke ratin pr e vious ly seen only I n pso rias i s , as well as t he 
keratinocyte membrane bi nding lectins peanut agglutinin (PNA) I wheat genn 
agglutinin (WGA), soya bean 1 (SaIl and concanavalin A {ConAl we r e empl oyed jn 
l esional tissue sections in a ppropriate immunoperoxidase t echniques i nc luding 
relevant positive a nd nega t i ve controls . We also e xamined the ac tivity o f 
i -glutamyl transpeptldase (GGT) in c ryostat sec tions o f lesional ski n . This 
enzyme whi c h ca talyzes the hydro l ysis of glutathione is associated with ke ra tin 
differentiation; it is absent from norma] adult human inte rfo Ul cular epl de nnis 
but presen t in f oetal e pide nni s and i n malignant a nd premalignant e pide rmal 
disease . finally we studied immunohistochemically the ex pression of B2-m icro-
globul in on the keratlnocyte s urface , as this Is l ost in e pide rmal mal ignancy . 
The antikeratin marke r s of pane pithelial keratins a nd basal a nd suprabasal 
keratlnocytes s howed normal labelling profiles and l ecti n binding to keratJnocytes 
was 1 Lkewl se no rmal. LMM3 , howe ve r, was strongly expr essed on s uprabasal 
ke r atinocytes i n contrast to nonnal controls , indic ating the presence of an 
abnormal proliferating ke r atin. Despite t his , a negati ve r eac tio n f o r GGT was 
obtai ned whil e B2- mic r ogl obuli n l abelli ng of epldennal cell s was strongly posf tive 
refl ec t ing the totally be nign nature of t he l esions . 
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LACK OF SEEOSUPPRESSIVE ACnON OF 13-CIS RETINOIC ACID APPLIED TOPI CALLY 
TO HUMAN SKIN GRAITS. S. Hadli Puhvel, Division of Dennatology , UQA School of 
Hedicine , Los ~ngeles , cA 90024, USA. 
The r e ma rk abl e sebos uppressive action of orally administer ed l 3- c15 
retinoic acid ( l 3-cis RAl i n human skin is consider ed an important mechanism 
of action of t h is drug in the treatment o f nodulo-cystic acne. Evaluation of 
the sebosuppressive ef fectiveness of 13- c1s RA as a topical agent has been 
hampered by the l ack of a suitable rmdel, s ince rmst l aboratory animals do 
not e xhibit sebaceous sensitivity to this drug. I n the present study human 
skin which had been grafted onto the backs of athymic nude mice was used to 
evaluate t he effect of topically appl1ed l 3-cis RA on sebaceous p;lands. 
Samples of human skin were obtained from patients undergo~ng cosmetic 
facial s urgery. Skin was tri!l11led to 1 I1Ill thickness and grafted onto the 
backs of athymic nude rni c!=!. Four weeks l a ter r after the grafts had hea l e d, 
sebaceous gland regeneration and maintenance i n t he grafts was induced by 
treatment with testoste rone propionate. HistologiC e xamination indicated 
that sebaceous glands had been restored within three weeks of testosterone 
treatment . At this time 'animal s were divided i nto control and t reatment 
groups. All continued to receive testos t erone propionate . In addition 
treatment gr oup animals also received dally topical application of a O.l~ 
ellJJlsion of l3-cis RA. At t he end of three weeks of 13-cis RA treatment, all 
grafts were examined his tologically. 
Results indicated that t opical application of 0.1% 13 cis -RA induced 
epidennal hyperplasia and siW\ificant inflamnatory response in the grafted 
skin, but the size of the sebaceous gl ands remained unchanged . 
We conclude that topical application o f 13- cis RA is ineffective in 
s uppressing sebaceous gland activity in this model and that it is likely that 
t h e sebosuppressive action of o r ally admi nistered l3- cis RA in humans may 
r esult from a systemic metabolite of the drug. 
MONOCLONAL ANrIBODIES TO BASAL KERAlINOCITES MARKS THE MYOEPIT HELIAL CELL IN 
BREA5r AND SWEAT GLAND. P E Purk is and I M Leigh , Experimental Dermatology 
Research Laboratory . Ashfield St r eet , The London lbspital , Whit echa pel, London EI 
Basal c e ll s withi n the epidermis expr ess a single pa ir of keratins - keratins' 
five and fourteen. MonoclonAl a ntibodi es r eact ing with these keratins s hould 
react 'With the basal cells but sho uld also be expressed supr abaslllly as t hese 
ker a tins are present biochemically t hroughout the epidermis. 
The monoc l onal a nt ibody LH8 ..... as raised against keratin 14 extrac ted from a 1D 
SDS ge l of cultured keratinocytes . The a ntibody reacts with c ultu red 
keratinocytcs in a f ilamento us pattern and ..... ith k eratin tonofilament s on 
immunoelec tron microscopy. On testing f roz e n s ections of normal skin with 
immunoperoxidasc and i nmunof luorescent tec hniques, t he ant ibody reacts .... ith basal 
cell s of the i nt erfo llic ular e pidermis only a nd not wit h suprabasa l cell s. In 
early culture s of keratirocytes the majority of cells r eac t with LHB. As the 
cultures stratify the basal cells only react with LH8 and s uprabasal cel l s stain 
with monoclonal ant ibodi e s to keratins one a nd ten as markers of epidermal 
di ff erent:iation (LUPl, LHP 2. LHP3, LH13 , LH14). Ot her ba sa l cells of s t ratified 
squamous epithelia such as oral epithe lium, ec t ocervix and oesophagus a l so react 
with LHS. I n addition , definite staining was seen of myoepithe lia l ce ll s in 
breast secretory acini and myoepithelial cell s i n s ..... eat g l and wlere r eac tivit y 'With 
monoclonal antibodies t o simpl e epithelDl keratins is also es tablished . This 
suggests that myoe pithelia l cell phenotype i nc ludes those keratins char acteristic 
of basal cells of stratifying epithelia. 
LANGER HANS CE LL ANTIGEN- PRESENTING FU NCTION AND ETAF PRODUCTION IN ATOPIC 
DERMATITIS PATIENTS WlTll DISSEMI NATED CUTANEOUS HER PES SIMPLEX VIRUS INFECTION. 
Lii sa RUsH nen. Timo Reuna1a . Haili Le hto . a nd Christel' Jansen. Ins titut e of 
Biomedica l Sciences, Univers ity of Tampere, a nd Department of Derma tology, 
Unive r sity of Turku. Finland. 
Atopic dematitis (AD) is assoc ia ted with immunological abnormalities a nd the 
patients a r e susceptible to deve l op dis seminated cu t a neous herpe s s implex vl t'\11 
(HSV) infections. We exami ned whether Langerhans cell (LC) and T lymphocyte. 
fun c tions of these patient s a r e impaired. Six AD patie nt s with seve re cuta neoUI 
HSVI infections (AD+HSV ) were s tudied within one year a ft e r the recove ry from the: 
latest infection. Two control g roups consisted of 5 patie nt s with ordinary AD and 
5 hea lthy s ubject s . Suction blis t e r s we r e perf o rmed on abdominal skin and LC 
isolated on the bas is of their attachment t o IgG-cooted erythrocyte monolayer, 
(avcrege purity 80 X). Antige n-presenting function of purified LC wa s studied bJ 
measuring the prolife r a ti on of HSV-s t1mula t ed T cells . LC we re also used to 
s timula t e T cell s ..... ithout antigen i n autologou8 mixed skin cell-lymphOCYte 
r eac t jon (MSLR). The production of epidermal cel l thymocyte-activating factor 
(ETAF) by crude e piderma l cells was s timulated with 20 nglml of phorbol myri8tate 
acetate and ETAF measured in the 2- day c ulture s upe rnatant s using thymocytes froa 
Balb CIA mice . 
HSV-induced T ce ll prolife rative r esponses of the AD+HSV patient s diffeud 
s ignificantly from those of ordina r y AD patients a nd controls (31301: 390, 
Olot230, 92ot3l0, meaniSE, r espect i vely). Autologous MSLR was negative in 
3/6 AD+HSV a nd 3/S AD patie nt s , but positive 1n all healthy controls. AD+HSV aod 
ordinary AD pa tie nts also produced signif icantly less ETAF than contrall 
(6. o±l.S , 9. 411.2 a nd 1 6 . 71:2 . 5 U/ml, respectively). Our r esult s show th.t 
ItSV antigen-presenting function o f LC from AD+lISV patie nt s seems to be intact. 
Defec tive a utologous MSLR may r eflect abnormality in autoregulation and thh 
together with decreased ETAF production may have pa thogenetic significance in AD. 
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LECTIN BINDING GLYCOPROTEINS IN HUMAN MELANOHA CE LL LINES WITH HIGH OR LOW 
TUMOR I GENICITY. Alain REANO 1, Dd i Ie UERTlIIER VERCNES 2 r J ean-Fr a ncois DORE2 , 
Jean THIVOLET ' . 1) INSE Rl-1 U.209, Pav R, Hopita l E . Bernat , Lyon , FRANCE ; 2 ) 
INSERM U. 2 18, Centre Leon Be r a rd . Lyon, FRANCE . 
Lect in b i nd i ng g l ycoprocc in s of five hum.an ma lignant mela noma ce ll lines 
(HMMCL), diffe ring i n t hcir ability t o grO\,,' s ubcutaneous ly i n athymic nude 
mice we r e compare d by e l ectrophores is of total ce llul ar prote ins and incuba -
tion ! of 50S-po l yac r y lamide gels with 1251-i abcLed l eetin s . Despi t e the s i mila-
rity of th e protein profi l es of t he di ffere nt HMMCL , Concanava lin e ns iformis 
agg lutinin (PNA) r evea l e d differenc~s . in thei r g l ycop r otein ~xpre~sion , in 
contras t with U1ex e uropfteus agg 1utl.n l.n I (UEA I). A g r eat dlve r s l.t y was 
; obse rved in the e l ect r o phoretic mob i l iti es a nd/o r s t aining-inte ns ities of ConA 
and WCA binding comp o ne n ts. But nei ther Co nA r eact ive g l yco pro t eins nor \olGA 
react ive g l ycoproteins could be detected t ha t could have been charac t er istic 
of high or low tumo rigeni c UMHCL. In contras t , the expression of two cell 
su r face PNA binding g l ycoprote ins appea r ed t o be r e l a t ed t o the tumorigenic 
pheno t ype of Hl'lMCL. One of them , with a n a ppa r e nt mo Lecu l a r weight of 190 Kd 
• was only de t ec t e d in t he Low tumorigenic ce LL line s . The other o ne , with an 
appa rent mol ecuL a r we i gh t of 60 Kd was detected in aL L HMMCL but became 
strongly l abe l ed after ne uruminidase o n l y i n the h igh tumorigenic ce lL lines . 
Thus the expression of glycop ,," otcins rich in terminal gal.:&c t ose r es idues 
may ~haracterize huma n me lan~ma ce ll s with differe nt tumo rigenic be havior. 
RETIIIOIC ACID AND ITS EFFECTS ON NEONATIIL RAT EPIDERIW. CELLS IN CULTURE 
thri sto~her P. F. Redfe rn & Carol e Todd. Dermatology Department. Uni versHy of 
Hewcast e upon Tyne . 
As a model for the mode of action of vitamin A, the Uste roid hannone u analogy 
has attracted much i nterest . In human ep idermal ce ll s . retinyl acetate has 
specific effects on keratin gene expression but otherwi se the response of 
ep idennal ce lls to ret i noids (vitamin A and its derivat i ves) has not been . 
cha racterised in detail . The alm of thi s study was to investigate, uSlng prlma ry 
ce ll cultures derived from neonatal rat sk in . t he response of epidenna l cel l s to 
reti noic acid in order to facil itate detailed studi es at a molecular level. 
Primary cell cultures were treated with 3xlO-7M all-trans retinoi c acid for 24 
hours two days after ini ti al plating•35Patterns of prote32 synthes is and phosphoryl at i on were characteri sed by S-met hi ani ne and P-phosphate 1 abell i ng. 
and 2-D gel electrophoresis . RNA from treated cells was denatured with 
me t hyl-mercury hydroxide and analysed by t rans lation in a rabbi t 
retic ulocyte-lysate cell-free system followed by 2-0 el ectrophores i s. Under 
these culture conditions. exposure to retinoic acid resulted in (a) decreased 
synthesis of a M6 54000 protein [p(d)54]. and (b) increased synthesis of Mr 14000 
[p( i )14] and 4300 [p(i )43] protei ns . Ret inoic acid-induced changes in the 
synthesis of p(d)54 and p(i)14 are parallel ed by alteration in the relative 
abundance of mRNA coding for t hese prote in s . Alterations in patterns of 
J2p_phosphate-l abell ed protei ns in response to ret i noi c aci d were detected: these 
~ere confined to a group of acid ic proteins (plurea 5-6) Mr 19500-24000 and 
1nyo1 'led changes in rel at i ve 1 abell ; n9 intensi ty and the appea rance of new spot s 
due either to altered el ectrophoretic mobility or de novo synthes is and/or ~bosphorylation . Primary epidennal cell cultures ~) rapidly me~abo l ised 
l 3H]a ll-trans reti noi c acid to more polar products. The half - life of[ H] 
reti nolc aCld was estimated to be 6 hours (under the conditions used ) and wa s 
, undetectable in the cell s or culture medium aft er 24 hours. Pre-exposure to 
3xlO- 'M all-trans retinaic acid inc reased the rate of metabolism, reducing t he 
retinoic-.cTinlaTf-life to c . 3 hours. Thi s r ap id met aboli sm of ret inoi c acid 
has important impli cati ons for the des i gn of in vitro experiments with t hi s 
compound . 
DETECTION AND LOCALIZATION OF KERATIN mRNAs IN MOUSE TONGUE EPITHELI-
UM BY IN SITU HYBRIDIZATION WITH SPECIFIC cDNA CLONES.Martin Bentrop. 
Bernhard Kna JUr en Schweizer Rerme llta Winter.Institute ot Experl-
menta Pat 0 ogy,German Cancer Research Center,Heldelberq,FRG. 
Two cDNA clones,pkt57-1 and pkt47-1,complementary to the mRNAs of 
the typeII 57kD and the typeI 47kD main keratin proteins of tongue 
epithelium and two eDNA clones,pke59- 1 and pke52-1,complementary to 
the mRNAs of the suprabasal type I 59kD protein and the basal typeI 52 
kO protein of mouse epidermis were isolated from the resnectlve eDNA 
libraries. Specific probes comprising only the low homologous terminal 
parts of the coding regions and the entire 3 1 noncodinq regions were 
used for 1n situ hybridization to frozen tongue sections.In the stra-
tified,keratinized and morphologically uniform ventral epithelium,the 
specific fragments of pkt57- 1 and pkt47-1 label the suprabasal living 
cell layers.In the dorsal epithelium a multitude of projecting papil-
lae-mainly of the filiform type- are regularly distributed within an 
interpapillary epithelium.Morphologically ,the filiform papillae are 
divld~d into an anterior and a posterior part both showing distinctly 
different forms of keratinization . In s itu hybridization with the pkt 
57-1 and pkt47-1 fragments reveals label in the suprabasal interpapi-
llary e pithelium.However,unlike the pkt57-1 fragment, the pkt47-1 probe 
also labels the Buprabasal living cells of the anterior part of the 
filiform papillae,whereas the corresponding compartment of the poste-
rior part is specifically labeled by the epidermal suprabasal pke59-1 
probe.The basal cell layer of the entire tongue epithelium(i.e.ventral 
d orsal and papillary region) 1 s recognized by the epidermal basal pke 
52-1 fragment. This study has shown that (i) the various morphological 
units of the tongue epithelium exhibit distinctly different forms of 
keratin expression (11) the ke ratin express ion in tongue epithelium 
is generally compartmentalzcd into basal a nd 8uprabasal keratin pairs, 
(iii )dis tinc t keratin subunits(i.e.the 47kD protein) may be coordina-
tely expressed with different members of the opposite type. 
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THE EFFECT OF AMILORIDE ON CELL PROLIFERATION IN TAPE-STRIPPED HUMAN 
EPIDERMIS . J.J.Rijzewijk , F . W.Bauer , P . D.Mier, Dept. of Derma tology 
Nijrnegen, The Netherlands 
It is now recogni zed that most ce l ls of the germinative population 
in hurnan epide rmi s are in a res ting (Go) state and post- injury cell 
renewal is the consequence of Go cel l s e ntering the mitotic cycle. 
The control mechanisms at t he mo l ecular l evel are far from clear. 
However, recent r eports indicate that 1n at least some cell types 
the a ctivation of the phosphoinositol cycle may l e ad to cell division. 
Diacylglyce rol, a product of this cycle, activates protein kinase C 
which in turn activates the Na+/ H+-antiport causing a pH rise essen-
tia l for r ecruitment of Go cells. Therefore we investigated the 
effect of arniloride, an inhibitor of protein kinase C, on the proli -
fe r ative r esponse induced by tape stripping of human epidermis . 
Amiloride in cremor cetomacrogol was applied under occlusive 
dressing in diffe ren t concentrati ons or at different times after 
stripping. Epidermal cell s uspensions were then prepared and DNA 
d is tr ibutions were studied f low cytometrically. In control spec imens 
the wave of recruited Go cells was found in t he Sand G2M phases at 
about 40 hours after stripping. With increasing concentra tions of 
amiloride (0.0 %, 0.06 %, 0 . 2% and 0 .6% ) a dose- dependent decrease of 
the perce ntage cells in Sand G2M was observed; the h.i ghest concen-
tration decreased the percentage Sand G2M to 10 % of the control 
value. To exhibit its full e ff ect , it was not necessary to apply 
amiloride directly after stripping . A lag period of s everal hours 
did not a lter the effect of amiloride . Application after 15,20 , 25 and 
30 hrs gave 13, 1 7, 41 and 73 % of t he control values . 
These me asurements indicate the importance of the phosphoinosito l 
cycle i n vivo and its delayed activation after stripping . Since 
amiloride inh i bi ts the recru itment of Go ce lls, it might also be of 
value as an antipsoriatlcum. Clinical trials are in progress. 
MtPY RID INA/tfrLV-III INFEX:TICN. IS '!HERE A REI:ATION? 
Jooanr- ~' fot:n1ka Frtiedll, l1e1nh::>ld Brunner. Otto Braun-Faloo 
DeiiBtoiOgliClie KiWk diU' L@W1g=H!lXlIi\1I1ans:oniversitSe, I6l1dl, Bavaria, 
West Germny 
Infec:tiQl with the IAV/ffiLV-III Virus manifests as """,ked dysreguJ..atiQl of 
the 1Jrm.me system leading to the diseases of lyuphadencplthy syrdrcae (lAS) or 
acquired 1Jrm.me deficiency syn:lrcIIle (AIoo). Apart from the well _ T4 defect 
several alxDrmalities of the Jnmxxal 1-= respal8e are _ as elevated IgG 
and Igl\. levels with relatively weakened IgM respal8e. lllere is little intarm.-
tiQl Ql the rola of IgE in this oc:",Htioo. iberefore we studied 69 patients of 
wr AIoo cutpatient clinic for the presence of atopic diseases in personal and 
family history lUI well as for total seIUID IgE and specific IgE-oantibalies to 19 
~ envl.rorDBltAl allergens. Patient. were divided into 3' groups : group I 
(IAV/II1LVIII ~tive hom::eellUals, n-39): group II (IAV/ffiLV-III positive heal-
thy hazcaexuals, .,..10), group III (patients with lAS or MOO, n- 20). In group I 
the highMt frequency of a~ic diseases (10 t) as well as positive radio-
all...-go-earbenttest (Rl\Sr) results (31 \) ""s dJaerved . 'lllis difference .... sta-
tistically significant >otten oc:upared to both other groups, >bere we found an 
ally 5 t incidence of atopic disease and 10 , positive RA9I's in group III, >bile 
in group II ncn of the patients slnoIed specific IgE-oantibalies nor evidence for 
atopic disease. Similarly serum IgE values were highest in _ I (median 570 
kU/l) curpared to 130 in _ II and 160 in group III. '!be results show marked 
diffm:encee between IAV/ffiLV-III-infected and non-infected hoaDsexuals. The fre-
quen::y rat_ of positive RI\9l' or a~ic disease in group I correspcnd a=rding 
to our _i"""" to the figures dJaerved in the general pq>.ililtioo in civilized 
cnmtriea. In the CXIltrary the results obtained in groups II an:! III show signi-
ficantly decreasOO IgE values. It is ca>::luded that IgE pro:luctioo and/or atopic 
disease are not or rather inversely related to IAV/ffi'LV-III infectioo . It may be 
apecu.!.ated that different lyq;ilccyte sul;pop.llAtioos are involved in the pathoge-
nisis of the two diseases: ""Ue in IAV/ II1'LV-III infectioo T4 cells are defec-
tive, it i8 probobly the 'IS or a related subpopllatia> ""ich is relevant for IgE 
pror:luctia> in atopy. 
CALCIUM - MED IA TED CHANG ES IN KERA TINO CY TE GLYCOPROTEIN SYNT HESIS 
G. P . Robe rts . J. Brunt a nd R. Morks. Depar tme nt of Medicine (Dermotology). 
Uruverslty of wales c01rege-QT1lecfrcrne, Ca rdiff. . . . 
Diffe rent ia tion- r e la t e d c ha n ges in g lycoprotei n . sy nth eSIS we r e In ves ti gated by 
radiolabellin g keratinocytes i n media contai ning high ( 2 mM) a nd low « 0.1 mM ) 
Ca2+ co nce ntrations. The radloiabcll cd cells wer e ext rac ted wit h 0.5\ Tri ton 
X-I OO ond th e glycop rotein s in both th e Trit on X- I DO -solu ble a nd Triton X- IOO-
insolu ble fract ions wer e a nalysed by polyacry la mid e-gel e lec trophoresis in th e 
prese nce of sodium dod ecy l s ul p h a te.. . . . 
Two Triton X- IOO-sol uble glycoproteIn s ~Ith hIgh molec ulor ~elg ht~,< Mr . 
) 200 I 000) wer e major g lycoprotein s of ke ra tlnocytes grown In hi gh Co m ~d )a 
but wer e prese nt in o nly t race amounts whe n ker a ti nocytcs were c~ltu~ed 10 a 
low Ca 2+ medi um . Cha racte ri satio n of th ese glycop r otci ns b y examtna tlon of the 
e rrcc t of tunico myci n on th ei r sy nth esis a nd th e effec t of ne uraminid ase on th eir 
elec trophor e ti c mig ratio n c haracteri s tics s howed th a t th ey wer e cell s u r face 
sialogl ycoprotein s containin g O-glycosidicall y- link ed oli gosaccha rides. 
A na lys is of th e Trito n X- IOO- in s oluble fraction s r evelled t ha t 8 glycoprotein 
with M 184 , 000 wa s in c reased in cells g r ow n in low Ca + medium a nd t hot t~is 
glycop~otein was r apidly modified wh en th e cells we r e s witch ed to a high Co + 
medium . This eve nt ma y ha ve a r ole in th e r apid morph ological cha nges which 
occur o n r aiSin g th e C82+ conce ntration s of th e medium, a nd indicates anoth er 
r ole for ca lcium d uring epidermal diffe re ntiation. 
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HUMAN P~ILLOMA VIRUS INFECTIONS IN A GROU P OF RENAL TRANSPLJ\NT RECIPIENTS. 
Rene Rudl i nge r, Isabel W. Smith·, Mary H. Bunney and John A.A. Hunter, 
Department o f Dermatology, Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh and ""Department of 
Viro logy, University of Edinburgh . 
The association between human papilloma viruses (HPV) a nd cutaneous 
malignancies in r e nal transplant recipients (RTR) has been reported rare ly. 
We the r e fore investigated a group of RTR i n Edinburgh to establish the 
prevalence and type of HPV infections a nd to record e vidence of malignancy . 
One hundred a nd twenty R'l'R were examined a nd checked for warts , keratoses 
Bnd skin cancer. Where possible samples were taken and exami ned for the 
presence and type o f HPV by means of nuc l eic acid blot hybridlsation . 
Fifty-e ight patients (48\ ) we r e found to have warts , 13 (IU) keratoses 
and 6 (5\ ) t o have, or have had rece ntly , skin cancer. One patient had 
hyperkeratotic plaques resembling those described in cpidcrmodysplazia 
verruciformis (EV). A long g raft survival was associated with multiple 
l esions and malignancies. Seventy-one warts from 39 RTR were examined . 
SPV DNA was detected in 67\. UPV2 and 4 occurred most commonly a nd 1 and 3 
infrequently. HPVS was det ect ed in the EV-like p l aque . Evidence of HPV 
infectio n was detected i n o ne of the 11 keratoses exami ned . HPV16 was 
confirmed in o ne vulva l carcinoma a nd a n unidentified HPV suspected i n 2 
cuta.neous squamous cell car cinomata from one patient . No evidence of HPV was 
found in 2 .carcinomata from 2 other patients . 
We conclude from our studies that RTR a re at risk not onl y f ro m infections 
with commonly found HPV ( 1, 2 , 3 a nd 4) but also from HPV5 and 16 both of 
which ha ve been associated with the deve l opment of malignancy . 
CHARACTERISTICS Of THE CELL ENVELOPE SYSTW IN NORMAL AND PSORIATIC EPIDERMIS. 
H Thomas Rupniak- , David M Turner- , Edward J Woodt, William J Cunlif'f'et , 
- Oepar tment of Cell Biology, Glaxo Group Re3ear c h, Greenford, Middle sex, UK nnd 
tLeeds De rma t o logical Research Foundati o n, De rm atology Department, Th e Ge neral 
Infirma ry a t Leeds, UK. +Department of Biochemi3try, University of Leeds, UK. 
We have used two r ecently deve l oped monocl onal antibodies to study cell e nve lope 
production during the differentiation of huma n e pide rma l cells. The cell e nvelope 
i3 a key 3 truc ture produced directly beneath the plasma me mbrane by cro3s-linking 
t ogethe r mo l ecules of the e nve l o pe s ubuni t protein, involuc rin, and a number of 
plasma membrane pro teins . In immunofluorescence 3tudies on fro zen tissue sections, 
one antibody yi e ld 3 an ide ntica l pa tt e rn of antigen l oca lisation to that of a 
genuine a nti-involuc r i n a nti3 e rum (g1ft o f Dr . H. Green, M.!.T.). Involuorin 
e xpression is restric ted t o a narrow band compri3ing the granular layer and upper 
portion of tbe spinous layer in both uninvolve d psoria tic and normal epidermis. 
In c ontrast involucrin expression is muc h more wide spread 1n psoriatic lesions and 
u3ually extends throughout the upper two thirds of the les10nal e pidermis. Anti-
involucrin antibody blnd3 to cells a t both cell surface and cytoplasmic locations 
in differe ntiating e pidermal ce l ls . The s e c ond a ntibody spec ifica lly reoognise3 
the cros3-linked cell e nvelope structure but not non-crOS3-11nked involucrln, and . 
consequently bind s to cells only a t a me mbrane location. In 3ections of normal 
human skin, both inter- a nd intra-follicular e pidermis produce involucrin. 
Howeve r, the envelope 3 pecifi c monoclonal antibody only r ecognises cell envelopes 
produced by a region of th e intra_fol li c ula r epid e rmis and does not bind to 
envelopes formed i n inter-follicular a r eas . The e nv e lope monoclonal 3imilarly 
fa ils to bind to the e nve lopes o f inter-follicular e pidermis in uninvolved skin 
from psoriatics , but in marked contrast, does bind t o the cell envelopes of inter-
f o ll icular epide rm is in lesiona1 skin. Lesional psoria tic epidermis therefore 
appears to unde rgo a norma l maturation pathway of c e ll envelope production but 1n 
an a bnormal location i e an intra-fo l licular pathway of differentiation is taking 
place in an int er-fol li c ular l ocation. A much greater and v a ried thickness of 
e pid e rmi s p03se3ses envelopes (albe i t in apppropriate ones) in lesional skin 
compared to uninvo lved . This accord 3 with the c 11nical picture of thick, 
inflexible plaques in lesional a r eas since the cell e nvelo pe is con3idered to be 
r e sponsible for much of the mechanical 3 trength of the mature squame. 
EFFECTS OF CHRONIC INTRA CU TAN EOUS (I.C) ADMINI ST RATION OF ARACHIDONI C 
ACID (AA) AND ITS METABOLITE S . INDUCTION OF LEUKOCYTOCLA STIC VA SC ULITI S 
BY LEUKOTRI ENE B4 ( LT B4) AND 12- HYDRO XYEICO SA TETRAENOIC ACID ( 12- HETE) 
AND IT S PREVENTION BY PRO STAGLANDIN E2 (PGE2) . Thoma s Ruzi cka a nd 
GUnther Bur g , Dep a rtment of Dermatology, Univ . . Of Mun 1 c ~, FR G. 
AA-der,ved metabolit es ar e s u specte d to be ,nvolv e d ,n th e patho-
physiology of c hr o ni c inflammatory de rmato ses s uc h as pso ri as i s a nd 
atopic or contact derma t itis.We t he r e fore studi ed sys t e mati ca lly the 
effects of chro ni c i .c .admini s tration of AA and its cyclooxygenase 
(CO) a nd lipo xy gen ase (LO)-d e riv ed meta bolite s PGE2 ,LTB4 a nd 12- HETE . 
Repeated i .c . inje c tion s into g uin e a pig ears resu l ted in ma ssi ve hi s-
tological changes c haracteri s ti c of l e ukocy toc la s ti c va sc ul itis.Ano-
ther conspicuous fi nding wa s th e abundance of eus inophil s in the in-
flammatory infiltrate . Although PGE 2 potentiated vaso dilati o n and ede -
ma formation ,its c oncomittant admi ni st ration completely pr e v e nted ti s-
s ue destru ctive c hang es induc e d by LTB4 and l 2-HETE.Epid e rmal c hange s 
brought about by LTB4 and 12- HET E in c lud e d aca nth osis a nd SO me s pon-
giosis ; the hyperpro lif e ration wa s r e fl ec t e d by twofo ld in crease in 
tritiate d thymidin e lab e l ;n9 ind ex on autoradiograp hy. Th ese e pid e rmal 
change s were al s o prevented by concomittant PGE 2 ad mini s trat ion , 
while PGE2 alone had li tt l e effec t on e pid e rmi s . AA it se lf had o nl y 
negl igible e ffect s upon i.e . inj e ction s ug gesti ng l ack of c onver s i o n 
to biologically active metabolite s in the de rmi s. Th ese nov e l find ing s 
partly differ from th ose reported previou s l y for s hort term or e picu-
taneous application of AA-deriv e d mediator s. Our da t a s ugg est that in 
additio~ to other i nflamm atory or hyp e rprolif e rative derma t o ses , AA 
metabolltes formed via La pathway s co uld play a major rol e in l e uko-
cytoclastic va s culitis, wher e a s PGs co uld exert a tissue protec t iv e 
effect by increasing the va sc ula r but decreas ing the ce llular com po-
nent of infl a mmation . CO inhibi ti ng non s teroidal a n ti infl ammatory drugs 
cou~d exert potentially harmful e ff ec t s by a br o gatin g the prote c tiv e 
act, on of PGs, while inhibition of a ll meta boli c pathway s of AA by 
steroids should prevent inflammatory tissue damage . 
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CE Ll-~CElL CXMUIICATlONS IN NlfMAL HlMAH EPID:fIUS : DYE TRANSFER ArnR SINGLE CEll NICR)INJECTlc::t.t 
lEa..I(l£. Denis 5&I0111On. CUnique de Dermetologle, Hopltel ClIntonel Un i vorsi teiro, 1211 Gen6ve. _ 
Suisse . 
Gep junctions . e spec tel1zed pleslllO I'IIOmbrene structure, raediete co ll-to-ce ll COlmluni cetion. Thetr rot. 
In ceU-to-cell tranafer o f electro l ytes end low n.olecular weight molecules i s establl s hod. It ha s 
been suggested that such a trensfer could hove a function In tho control of s ec rotion. c i catrization 
and proliferation. In the epIcMrMJs gep junc tions hove boon previously observed by electron "'lcr-osCop:,. 
wh i ch does not provicM inforMtion on their tunc tionnal state. aye tran s fer atter In vivo rnlcroinJeCti 
into e singlo cell allows the in vivo s tudy o f gop Junction ' s func tion. We desc ribe hare the fir s t \ 
atteMpt to vhuelin cell-to-coll COfll'llunlcotlon in hUllllln nor"'ol s kin by moans o f thi s tochnlque. 180 
.lerons thIck no,...l hu_n skin speelMns wore obtained wi th a koratome and s li ced in 1 """ s,quere pi., 
ces . Eoeh frDg.ent WIIS allowed to attac h to Potr! dishes cooted with Sylgard and 0.5 Mg t rnl poIY-l_ 
Iyllin., I n tI Krebs-Ringer bvff.r. The di shes were placed on tho heotod 07 C) sloge 0' tin Inver-tO<:! 
IDI 405 Zeiss MIcroscope oqulped tor ce ll mlcrolnJectJon. Individual epithelial co lI s wore imp&led 
pessing through the cMrtllis. using glass olec trodes filled with e 41 so luti on of luc ife r Yellow o-t' 
in 1 M lithiUM chloride . Upon l.pelelllOnt of Individual ce ll s . 0.1 nA negative s Quere pulses o f 900 
• sec duration and 0.' Hz frequency were eppl10d to the oloctrode tor 15 min. After the injection time 
the tl&sue we, Uxed in a 41 peraforlNlldehyde In 0.1 M phospho to buffer. dehy.d ra tod and araldit-
.. bedded. The loc.lJzatlon, s urface end numbor of dyo coupled coils were observed on sorlal 1 IIlcrCo 
, .. 1thln sections ul"lder a Zaiss univer s al micro scope usIng a mercur y ~O 'OW iamp Illumineti o n end 
:~~~e:,~~~~~0::s~7!:a~7~:t~;n~~~r::!!:ro:f t~e s:!:~: ~::O:i:~:~~;::~e: ::~~~n e:t:~:::n:~PI 1, 
and vertical fa s hion. The arH o f coupling Inc luded besel, spinous end granular ce ll s . No dye tran S f er 
In the st ratulII corneulll was soon. 
Thi s study dtMlOnst rates thot (ll tho lucif e r Yellow dyo tran s fer techniqUe i s applIcabl e t o the func_ 
tionnel study of gap Junctions within intac t epidormi s . (II) e rethor ox ten slve . bot h hor iz o nta l end 
vertical co ll-to-cel l cOlllllUnication Is obse rve blo with no evldenl vertlce l s t acki ng nevertheless 
erea of cou pling 15 fo rllled by ce lls fr Ofn bosa 1, sp inous end granular layer s . (iJIl Tho stra tum corneu ", 
presonted no evidence o f coupling: th is i s in ogroernent with tho l eck o f gap Junct i ons et this level 
and furthar vel1dates the technlQuo. Thi s technique Is now being IJPp l ied to ess e ss poss i ble o\teretio" 
o f control cou pling in conditions s uc h os psoriasis . i n wi c h p~oJiforetl on 01 epilho l io \ c e ll s is lJft \ 
-. ~ 
• 
RETINOro BINDING PROTEINS: QUALITATIVE AND QUANTITATIVE DIFFERENCES IN HUMAN ORAl. 
MUCOSA AND SK IN. Jean-Hilaire Saurat, Geor es Si e enthaler, Jacky Samson-, UrSula 
Garcia-Bohny*, Raymon e 0 z, enl se ran an lu seppe 10re- on no . lnlqu e 
de Oermato log1e, 01ll1 S10n de Stomatolog1e, Insb tut de Mt1d ec 1ne Dentaire* - HOPita.\ 
Canton al Un i versitaire, 1211 Gen ~ve 4 - Suisse. 
Synthet i C re tinoids on binding to ce llular retinoid- binding proteins, might inter 
fere with th e pathway of natura 1 ret ina; ds . Human ora l mucosa is a vi tam; n A targe~ 
ti ss ue that as compared to t he s k in, shows 1 itt 1 e morph o 10gi ca 1 changes duri"g \ 
therapy with sys tem; c syntheti c re t; no; ds . Therefore we compared t he ret i noi d bi n_ 
ding protein s of human ora l mucosa (HOM) to that of normal human sk in (NHS). 
HOM spec imens (n =7) obtained from norma l non inflammed areas of the inner aspect 
of the cheeks during wisdom-teeth extrac tion, and keratomized (0.18 rrm) NHS speci_ 
mens (n=7) were s tudied for: (i) cellu l ar retinol- (CRBP) and ce llular retinoie_ 
ac i d (CRABP) bi ndi ng-prote i ns by ge 1 fi ltrat i on technique on Sephadex G75 column 
as prev iou s l y desc ribed (J. I.D 1986, 86 : 42) ; (11) se rum retinol-binding prote in 
(sRBP) by po lyacryl amide s l ab ge l e leCtrophores i s fo ll owed by an irrrnunobiotting 
tech niqu e, thi s method all ows the det ec tion and di s tinction of holo- vers us apo-
sR BP (J.1.D. 1985, 84, 300). CRABP va lues were found to be 20 . 2 +/- 5.1 pmol/mg 
prot. in HOM and 3.1+/- 0.7 in NHS. In HOM ( 3H)retinol-binding capacit ies of 23 . 4 
+/- 8 . 7 pmol /mg prot. were found to be totally associated with high molecular 
wei ght prote i ns. Free CRBP wa s obtai ned on ly when the supernatants were deli pi di_ 
zed. CRBP l eve ls wer e 1.0 +/- 0 .23 pmol/mg prot in NHS. Immunoreactive s RBP was 
found in both NH S and HOM ex tracts but the ilTVllunoblotting pattern s were quite di f .. 
f erent. NHS sR BP wa s mainly in the apo-form and wa s converted into the holo form 
only aft er ex pos ure to 20 times more ret i nol needed t o r econs titute HOM sRBP. 
In conc lU Sion, as compared to NHS, OHM shows (i) th e presence of functional apo-
s RBP and a different sRBP immunoblotting pattern s. (ii) hi gher level s of CRABP 
and CRBP. ( iii) a different CRABP/C RBP ratio. (iv) a CRBP bound more tightl y to 
high molecular we ight lipi d- pr ote in aggregate. ' These qualitativ e and quantitave 
differences s uggest that retinol and re tinoi c -ac id metaboli sm ar e different in 
these two t i ss ues and mi ght acco unt f or the di s t in ct res ponse to synth etic reti_ 
noid s . 
FREE RADICAL REDUCTION BY THlDREDDXIN REDUCTASE AT THE SlRFACE OF HUI'AN 
KERATIt«YTES . Karin U. Schallreuter , f>Brk Pittlekow' and .l:lhn M. Wood, 
Department of Dermatology and Biochemistry , Lhivers ity of Minnesota School of 
Medicine, Minneapolis, ftoI 55455 and 'Department of Dermatology, f>Byo Clinic, 
Roches ter, ftoI 55905. 
Cell cultures of hUlll3n keratinocytes contain membrane tound thioredoxin 
reductase vohich is extremely active in reducing oxygen radicals on the outer 
plasma membrane . This enzyme activity was confirmed by its purification from 
stratified hurren keratinocytes by affinity column chromatography. The enzyme 
was assayed ooth In vivo and in vitro by using a spin-labelled quaternary 
asmonium co~un(rasSUbstrat'" Specific activities .ere determined by 
following the decrease in the amplitude of the nitroxide radical electron spin 
resonance signal with time . Using this assay system the following properties 
for this free radical reducing system .ere determined. (1) Cultures of adult 
stratified cells have aoout double thioredoxin reductase activity than neona-
tal cells. (II) The enzyme is inhibited by thloprotein inhibitors such as 
parachloromercuribenzoate (PCMB) and fetal tovine serum. (Ill) Activity is 
also regulated by calcium levels in the cell culture media. Stratified kera-
tinocytes are approxirretely half as active with 2 mM ca+<: compared with 0.1 mM 
ca++ levels . (IV) Product inhibition of the enzyme occurs with oxidized coen-
zyme ~ (I. e . approxirretely B7% inhibition of enzyme activity occurs in 
the presence of 1 mM NAIF+ over 30 min.). (V) The enzyme i s extremely stable 
to heat. It tolerates 700C for 10 minutes . It i s inactivated at 750C. 
A comparative study of thloreclJxin reductase with IN-irradiation on stra-
tified cells, and ron differentiated, rapidly growing cells was undertaken . 
FurtherlOOre, the enzyme activity was assayed in cultured keratinocytes origi-
rally isolated from vitiligenous and rormal skin of the same donor. The 
results of this study, and the connection between this enzyrre activity towards 
IN-generated free radicals is reconciled in terms of the mechanism and rretato-
lic activity of thioredoxin reductase . 
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CALCIUM-BINDING PRO'l'EINS IN RA'f SK I N . C . P. Schelling, L . D.ldieCJcan+, J .11. 
Pavlovitch* and C.W. Heizmann, Univers.lta t ZUrl.ch- Irchel , ZUric h, +Uopital 
canton a l Univers itllire , Ge ne ve, *lIopital des Enfants Ma!ades , Paris. 
Two ea 2 +-binding proteins are described in the epidermis . 5-100 proteins 
are l ocalized in me lanocytes and Langcrhans cells and calmodulin in all 
keratinocytes. 'l'here is, ho ..... ever. a controversy about a third skin 
ca 2+-binding protein (SCaBP) reported to be present in the proliferative layer 
of the epi dermis. On the one hand (1) SCaDP was reported to be immunolog i cally 
and biochemically distinct from the Ca 2+-binding protein parvalbwnin (PV), o n 
the other hand the complete amino acid sequ e nce of rat sCaBP s howed identity 
co PV ( 2 ). 
We s howed t hat rat skin does contain two protein s of identical M.r of 12000 
and p I of 4.9. One protein binds Ca 2+ and is identical to PV. PV in rat skin 
is exclusive ly located in striated cut aneous muscle. This type of muscle 
(panniculus carnosus) is fou nd in all vertebrates but persists in man only i n 
the neck and face as musculus platysma. No s taining was found in the epidermis. 
The second protein which did not bind 4SCa in a 45Ca/transblot assay i s 
present in t he epidennis (and not in the muscle layer) as shown by 
immunohi s t ochemical methods . Further studies will show if the latter protein 
may be a marker for immature squ amous epithelia l cells a nd s quamous 
transformation . 
( 1) Biochemistry.3!.. 4U05-4810 (1982 ) 
( 2 ) Biochem . J. ~. 39-45 (1985 ) 
STUDIES ON T CE LL FINE-SPECIFICITY USING NI CKEL- REACTIVE T CEL L CLONES. 
Rik J. Scheper , M. von Bl omberg , D. P . Bruynzeel, K.J . J. Vreeburg, M. Kapsenberg and 
f . Sinigaglia , Dept-s. of Patho l ogy, De r matology a nd Bioma terial s , Free University, 
Ams terdam; Dept. of Cellbiology , Acad. Med. Center, Amsterdam, The Netherlands . 
Centre Res . Units, Hoffmann La Roche , Basel, Switzerland. 
Inducer T ce ll s initiate virtua lly all humoral a nd cellular immune responses. 
These cells " corecognize" a complex composed of antigen a nd class II major histo-
compat ibility ( MHC) products . Here we report a new approach to t he study of t he 
fine - specificity of T cell - a ntigen i nteraction . Ne tal ions probably represent the 
sma llest haptens possible, frequently causing vigo rous T ce ll-responses in man . 
Using techniques described earlier (Sinigaglia et aI, J . Immunol . 1985 , 135, 3929) , 
we have produced nickel- specific T cell clones from four different donors. All 
clones are T3+ , T4+ , T8-, a nd recognize nicke l in a n liLA-DR dependent fas hion. 
These clones were used to investigate the possibli ty that closel y related meta l 
10ns might mimick Ni++ pertu r bation of t he ~mC-class II product in vitro. Ap preci-
ating t he valu e of Mende l eJew' s per iodic table of t he e l ements , t he following 
phys icochemica lly re l ated metals were sel ected in this s tudy: c h romium, iron, 
cobalt , copper and zinc (same ho rizontal row) , as well as pallad ium a nd platinwn 
(same ver tica l row) . 
T ce ll clones studied so far are nickel- specific or s how donor-dependent cross-
reactivity wi th either co pper or pallad ium. Both t hese metals are next to nickel 
in the periodic tab l e. Interestingly, i n men copper- and ps lllldium- allergies are 
only observed in tl (small pr oportion of) nickel-alle rgic patients. This, therefore, 
may be related to cross-reactivity at t he c lona l l evel . The lack of cross-reactivity 
with cobalt at the clonal level supports the view t hat nickel- a nd cobalt-allergies 
are distinct entities . Concomitant sensitizati on , of Course , still may occur. 
MURIN E EPIDERMAL CELLS FROM CONTACT HYP ERSE NSITIVITY REACTIONS SUPPRESS ANTIGEN 
SPECIFIC STIMULATION OF T HELPER CE LL S. Ann i ka Scheynius. Rikard Ho lmdahl. 
and Lar s Kl areskog. Inst itu te of Cl inica l Bacteriology and Depar tment of Med i cal 
and Phys iological Chemi stry . Uni vers ity of Uppsa la, Uppsa l a, Sweden. 
In normal murine epidermi S different immunoreg ul a tory f un ct i ons have been 
a ttr i buted to two ce ll types; Lange rhan s ce ll s exp ress i ng c l ass I I transpl anta-
tion antige ns ca n effi cientl y i nduce conta ct hyperse nsititi vy (CH), whe reas 
Thy-l pos iti ve c l ass II negat ive dendritic ce ll s have been suggested as counter-
act ing such an immune response . Both c l ass II antigen and Thy-l antigen expres -
sion can be induced on murine ke rati nocyt es; the fo rme r by immunologi cll l st imuli i 
the l atter also by irritants. The immunoreg ul ato ry influence of these phenotypi c 
altera tion s in the epidermis is unknown. We have therefore st udied the capac ity 
to induce an antigen-specific T ce ll prolife rat ion in epidermal ce ll s obtained 
from mouse s ki n subjected to immunol og i cal or irritant s timuli. 
Epiderma l ce ll s us pens i ons were prepared 3 days af t e r painting the skin 
.ith 2.4-dinitro-l-fluorobenzene (DNFB) in pre viou s ly sen s itized or non- se ns i-
tized DBA/I mice. Contro l s timulatory cells we re eithe r spleen cells or epider-
na l ce lls obtained from ski n painted onl y with ace tone: ol ive oil. Cells from 
3 co llagen II s pec ifi c syngene i c T he lper ce ll l i ne and c lone we re used as 
res ponder cell s and T ce ll proliferation wa s measured by (JII) - thymidine incorpo-
cation on day J. 
The contro l popu l ation of e pidermal ce ll s di spl ayed an effi c i ent antigen 
)rese nting capacity. Thu s , two t o fourfold le ss epide rma l ce ll s as compared 
iit h splee n ce ll s we r e required to exe rt the same sti mulatory effects. Epide rmal 
:ells from CH reactions suppressed this T ce ll proli fe ration and so did, a lthough 
:0 a less extent , epidermal cell s from sk in pa in ted with DNFB in non -sens iti zed 
tnima l s . Phenotypi C ana l ys i s usi ng immunohistochemistry s howed s imil a r numbe rs 
)f class II antigen expressi ng ce ll s. probably mainly Lange rhan s cel l s . in 
,11 three types of epidermal ce ll specimens . An induced express ion of Thy-I 
Intigen on keratinocytes was observed in both the CH and irritan t reactions . 
The present data suggest that phenotypi C alteration s of ep iderma l ce ll s 
lay be of importance in regulati ng T ce ll prol iferation. 
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SYSTEMIC ADMINI STRATION OF ETRETIN (Ro 10 1670) INCREASES EPIDERMAL INTERLEUKIN 
1 (ILl) IN THE RAT. Andr~a Schmitt . Conrad Hauser. Li l iane Didierjean Yves 
M~rot, Jean -Mi chel Dayer*, Jean-Hl lalre Saurat. Cll nl que de Dermato log1e et *Di -
V1S 10n d1lmmuno log l e , H6plt a l Canto nal UnlVersita ire, 1211 Gen~ve 4 - Suisse .. 
We have r ecent ly s hown th at IL l i s present (preformed) in high amounts in the 
human epiderm iS (J. Immuno!. 1986 in press) ; in the rat. t he ILl epidermal pool 
was 200 to 900 times higher t han in internal organs (lymphokine res. 1986 i n 
press) . Since r et inoids profundl y affect ep iderma l differen tiation and exert 
as we ll ilTlJlunomodul atory activ iti es, we studied the effect of systemic adm in is -
tration of etretin (Ro 10 1670) on the III epidermal pool in the r at. Hairless 
SIV Z Fl rats were giv en etretin (1.2.5.10.20 m9/kg/d) intraperitonea ll y for 21 
days (dose response). or 5 mg /kg/d fo r 16 days (t i me course). Abdominal ski n 
was taken and processed fo r 1 i gh mi croscopy . autoradiography (3H thymi di ne) and 
IL 1 assays. ILl was assayed in ep i derma l su pernata nts by both LAF assay and PGE2 
release by dermal fibrob l asts . Bi ochemical ana lysis by HPLC identif i ed a MW 
17 Kd form with a pI 5. 7 and a JD Kd precursor form. Qu antification of I II acti-
vit.y was done by serial compari son of dilutions a to a sta nda r d derived from 
A 431 ce ll l ine; the act i viti es were expr essed on DNA and protein basis. A signi-
ficant increase in both LAF and PGE2 stimulatory activities was fou nd during 
etreti n admi ni stration. Dose response: a two to four fo l d in crease as compared 
to co ntrol s with a peak for 2 and 5 mg/kg. Time course: a two fo l d increase 
af ter 2 days and a three to four fold i ncrease after 16 days; nor mal pretreatment 
va lues were re stored at t he 5th and 16th days af t er cessation of etretin . 
This i s the fi r s t demonst ration in vivo t hat retinoids modulate ILl content in 
a ti ss ue. Thi s might be related to either an increase i n t he number of ce ll s 
entering the ILl prodUCing poo l or t o a st imul ation of ILl production by epider -
~al cells . Since a dose and time dependant inc r ease in t he 3H t hymidine l abe lin g 
lndex (autoradiography ) was observed in the epidermi s . it is like l y that t he 
retinoid induc ed increase of epiderma l III i s related to the former hypothesis ; 
the number of ce ll s entering the ILl producing poo l probably exceeded t he l oss 
of IL1 in the exfoliating stra tum corneum. Whether t he modulation of III epider-
ma l content by retinoids migh t have t herapeuti cal significance must await further 
studies . 
IlI\SEl-lENr MEMBRI\NE CCMroNEN1'S IN MELl\WCYTIC 'llM)RS - UIl1'R1'S1'RJCIUAAL SI'UIlIES 
AND In1l.JNJCllEMICAL OI1IRl>C!'ERIZATIOO. Olri.tian Sclmceckel. lbbert E. Burge-
SCI1, Rupert Ti~, Thanas Krieg . Dermatologl.sdie kh.nl.k aer I.MIJ mna;e;n, 
§ITIners tbSP1 , POrthu'il, ore ., USA, MPI fUr Biochemie, Mll"tinsried. 
Basement meJIbranes are kn:JWn to separate tiss ues of different origin arrl 
to play an inpxtant role in the invasive growth an::1 tretastazatiCrl of 
tuna:s. Ultrastructural studies have shown that ba.5eIrelt menbranes surrCllIld 
neoplastic nevi and Spitz's nevi, blt are aliy rarely seen in maligrant 
.., 1arotras. 
In acder to inves tigate the biochemical carpositioo o f these stru.ctu.res 
we used antibcrlies directed against defined carp:nents of basement 
menbranes , type IV aJllagen and. niO:Jgen (present in the lamina densa ), 
laminin (present in the lamina lucida) and type VII collagen (present in the 
anchoring fibrils ) for i.nunuoopel"oxidase localizatioo. 
'I\mor cell nests connected to the epidermis are generally surrCl.lI)jed by 
an ultrastructurally normal basement tretrbrane CCI1taini..n3" type TV oollagen, 
nidogen. laminin and also type VII collagen irDicatinq a fOSsible epidermal 
origin of these structures. Exterxling dendrites of keratinocytes were gene-
rally seen ultrastructurally arcurrl these twror cell nests . A similar 
stainin;J was faurd in Kami.no lxxHes in a case of Spitz's nevus, \ohich 
sU3gests that they contain basement meIIi:>rane material synthe.iza1 by epider-
mal cells, \ohich cnJld be tra~ between keratin:x:ytes . In o:ntrast, base-
ment menbranes surro..tOO ing tUll"Clr nests in the dennis were foun:l to stain 
with antibcrl.ies directed against type IV collagen, laminin arrl nidogen ally, 
\ooherP.as type VII collagen \088 not detected in these areas . A marked reduc-
tim of reactivity with antibcdies against all basement rrenbranes carp::nents 
W3.S observed in naligrant melaoonas. 
Fran these data. it can be cxn::luded that basement rreabrane formtioo is 
a d1aracteristic of nevi , \oklich is lost. during rtal.igrant transfarmatioo. 
They in additioo derronstrate that antibcxHes aga inst defined C'CIrp!Xlents of 
the basement rrembrane can be used. to characterize basement meabranes of dif-
ferent origin. 
KILLING OF NOR MAL AND NEOPLASTIC EP I DERMAL CELLS BY STIMU LATED POLY-
MORPHONU CLEAR LEUKOCYTES IN MAN. Rudo l f E. Sc hop f, Mar i a nn e Rehde r, 
Konrad Bork, Be rnd Mo r sc hes, Depa r tment of Dermato l ogy} Johann es 
Gutenberg Uni ve r s i ty, Malnz, We s t Germany . 
A nurbe~ of sk in d i seases ar e character i zed by t he Inf il trat i on of p6 1yrrorpho-
nu:l ea r l eukocyt es (PM\I) . Since st llnJl ated Pt-t-l are I<no\.\n to generate high l y 
r eac tive oxygen Intennedl ates I nc luding HzOz we excm l ned whether lys i s of both 
normal and neop l ast i c epi derma l ce ll s cou ld be Induced by appr opri ate l y st lrrulated 
PI"N. - pm wer e I so l ated f ran the peri phera l b l ood by dens ity gradient centr i fu-
gati on and sedimentation In 5% dext r an. f\brrra l hUT\3.n ep i dermal ce ll s were obta i ned 
fran sur·g lca l spec imens treated with d l spase and tryps i n y i elding pu re ep i derma l 
ce ll suspens i ons. Tge A43 t epldenrold ce ll line served as a source of neoplastic 
ce ll s . 1 to 4 x 10 I so l ated, v i ab l e ep iderma l ce ll s were l abeled w i th 5 1Cr 
(50 lJC l ) for 18 h. Ki l ling was per fonred In 96-we ll micr!/"ulture p lates In tr ip-
li ca t e by actn l x lng P~ as effec tor ce ll s (E) with 8 x 10 epidermal target ce ll s 
( T) en'll l oying E/T r at i os of 10, 5, 2 . 5, t . 3~ 0.6 , and 0.3, for 4 h. St l lnJlat l on 
of PM\I was Indu:ed by both 1.25 ug/ml pOOrbo l myr l s tate acetate (PMA), and 
0. 5 mg/ ml zynDsan partic l es . Prope r cont ro l s were Inc l uded. % kJ 111 ng was calcu-
l ated by t he fOnn..Jla : (exper i menta l value - spontaneous l ysls)/(maxlmal l YS i s -
spont aneous l ys i s) usi ng ce ll cul tur e supernatants . 1% triton X-tOO Induced tOo t 
l ysi s . - We f ound P~ st llnJl at ed by PMA. to br i ng about k illing of both normal 
and A43 1 epiderma l ce ll s In a li near re l ationship, max i ma l lYS i s of about 30% 
being effec t ed by an E/ T r a ti o of 10 . Simil ar l y, P~ s t l t1l.Jlated with z)IIl"()san 
a l so y i e l ded the k illi ng of both target ce ll s In a li near corr e l at i on w i th a 
max imal l ys is of about 50% after 4 h. Inhi bit ion of l ys is by cata l ase C2000 U/ ml) 
s uggests HzOz to be a main med i ator. - To our knowledge l this Is the fi r st 
r eport Indi cat ing st imulated pM'J to exert potent cvtotoxlc effects on normal and 
neop l ast i c hunan ep l denna l cel l s . Our find i ngs may be of Irrcortance In the k il-
ling of sk i n tUTOrs as we ll as In pathogenes i s of certain fonns of pustuloses. -
Supported by grant Scho/ 273-2, Deutsche Forschungsgene I nschaft . 
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COMPARISON OF THE BIOLOGICAL DAMAGE IN CULTURED SKill CE LLS CAUSED BY ERYTHEMAL 
DOS;:S OF UVA OR UVB. Al bert A.Schothorst', I.C.Enninga, R.Schouten' , A.A . van Zee -
land, R.Filon and J.W .I .M.Slmons. Depannent s of Oermatoloc t ', Racilatlon Genebcs 
and Mutagenes ls, State UnlVerslty of Leiden, The r:ether1ands . 
The human sk in is irradiated with large amount of UVA both by exposure to sun -
light as by artifi c i al UV sources for cosme ti c purposes. Because the latter type of 
exposure is s harply increasi ng ciuring recent years the c: uest ion to the carcinogenic 
effectiveness of UVA i s becoming increasing l y important. In this study we measured 
the biol ogica l ciamage in cultured human ski n fibroblasts after irradiation with 
monochromatic UVB (302 nm) or with monochromatic UVA (365 nm). Dose response rela-
tionships were established for a) ce ll survival in terms of ability for c lone for-
mation b) mutation at the HPRT-10cu s and c) induction of pyri midine dimers. 
From the data the damage per minimal erythema l dose(MEO) wa s ca l culated . As MED' s 
we used 50i J/m2 for 302 nm and 782 KJ/m2 for 365 nm (Parrish, 1982). 
After tra nsmiss ion through the epidermis 70 J/m2 of 3C2 nm and 26'; KJ/m2 of 365 nm 
is reaching the basal cells (Bru1s, 1984) . The se exposures lead to 2.87 dimers per 
108 Dalton of GI';A per MED of UVB and to 2.16 dimers per 108 Dalton per r~ED of UVA. 
The mutation induction per MED i s 17. 3 x 10-6 for UVB a nd 55.5 x 10-6 for UVA. 
The cytotoxic effect of UVA was much larger than for UVB but at present i t i s 
rather doubtfu l whether the UVA-induced membrane damage ha s the same cons eq uences 
for kil l ing in vivo as it has in vitro . The data indicate that in hu,"an cel l s the 
genetic effects per MED of UVA are substantiall y larger than per MED of UVB. 
As exposures to 400 KJ/rnZ of UVA are sta ndard in irradiation for cosmet i c purposes 
the data do not support at a 11 the fee l i ng that UVA is 1 ess del eteri ous to the 
human skin then UVB. 
ERYTHEMAL WEIGHTED UV DOSES RECEiVED FROM SUNLI GHT AflD UVB DOSES APPLIED DURING 
PHOTOTHERAPY, III RELATION TO SK iN CANCER IIWUCTION.A1bert A.Schothorst, H. S1aper' , 
W.Bergman, O.Suurmond. uepartment of Dermatology. University Hospital Leiden, 
Institute of Dermatology, State University Utrecht', t he Netherlands. 
The relation between UV doses and s kin cancer induction ; s well known. that i s 
why t he use of effective UV dose measurements ;s of high importance. The until' 
now presented UVB doses are hardly comparab l e because the so l ar spectrum varies 
strong ly depenciing on geographica l latitude and season, specia ll y in the UVB 
region; while also the spectral output of the artificia l UV Sourc es as well as the 
sens itivity of t he UV meters differs strongly. In this study we demonstrate that 
the erythemal weighted UV doses received from sunlight and from artificial UV sour-
ces by psoriasis patients are useful to ca lcul ate pos sibl e ca nce r indu ct ion. 
We measured the UVB doses received from sunlight by means of If'thick po1ysu1phone 
film, worn by volunteers during one month. The film ha s the same action s pectrum 
as the erythema l action spectrum . According reliable indi cations the latter covers ' 
for the greater part the cancer induction spectrum . 
During the sunvners of 1983 and 1985 the film was worn in the Netherlands (52"N) by 
groups of each 15 persons. The mean values for people with an indoor occupation 
were I.B J/cm2 UV erythemally effective UVB (EE) and 4.5 J/cm2 for people with an 
outdoor occupation, measured in 1985. The figures found in 1983 were respectively 
23 and 13% higher. Peopl e with an indoor occupation received about 3% of the amount 
of UVB (EE) measured on a hori zenta 1 pl ane j peopl e wi th an outdoor occupa ti on re-
ce ived about 8%. The found values of UVB (EE) indi cate that patients (60) received 
during a maintenance therapy yea rly about the double amount of a person with an 
outdoor occupation and 5 times the dose received yearly by a person with an indoor 
occupation. These data could be used in a dose response mode l for cancer induction. 
Also c linical examinations of 125 UV-B-treated patients demonstrated not any case 
of skin ca ncer, while in a group of 230 psoria sis patients treated up to five 
years with PUVA, 13 s kin carcinoma' s were observed . 
"DERMOLYTIC SHEDDING " - SEP ARATI ON OF FULL THICKNESS SKI N IN A 
REPTILE, GECKOLEPIS TYPICA. Erwin Schrader, Chri stoph Schubert, 
Enno Chri stophers, Univ. of Kiel, Dept . of Dermatology, Kiel, FRG 
Constant or periodic loss of superficial tissue laye rs Is a com-
mon biological process In vertebrate skin. Wh e reas In mammals the 
supe rfi cial epide rmal cel l layers are continuously lost and repla~ 
ced by mitosis, most r epti les show pe riodical sloughing of the 
entire stratum corneu m (molting o r ecdysis) . In a lizard (Gecko-
lepis typica) living i n Madagascar, the epidermis, dermis and sub~ 
cutis i s s hed as a whol e and within seconds afte r the ani mal is 
inflicted by mild physical trauma . Four week s after denudation the 
affected body areas a re newly covered by skin without any signs 
of scar ing . In the present study this spec ial way of "she dding" 
followed by complete skin r egeneration is investigated histologi-
cally and with the e l ect r on microscope. 
Th e s kin laye rs lost by sudden s heddi ng co ns ist of epi dermis, sub-
epidermal connective tissue and a layer of subcutaneous f at. Se-
paration takes place within a bilayered co nnective tissue zone, 
which is r ich in fib e rs and spindeloid cells. Electron microsco-
pically this area consists of numerous myofibroblasts containing 
10 nm intermediate filaments positioned in a s peCial array . By 
con traction of these i nterconnecting myofibroblasts an upper and 
a lower layer of dermal co nnect ive tissue becomes separated. Be-
cause of this mechanism the animal 1s able to push off large s hreds 
of t he e nti r e integument within second s . This represents a unique 
form of de rmal sheddi ng which is only seen i n the gekkonid lizards 
of the genus Gec kolepis . 
In the reptile Geckolepis cutaneous structures including surface 
epithelium appear to become ne wly formed from the remai ning deep 
connective tissue layers. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF THE 5-HETE-SPECIFIC CHEMOT AXIS INHIBITOR 
5-HETE -LA CTO NE IN PSORIATI C SCALES . 
Jens-M. Schrod e r, Siegfried Mohr, Univ . of Kiel , Depts . of 
Dermatology a nd Organic Che mi stry, Klel, FRG 
Scales as wel l as e pide rmi s from patients with psoriasis conta i n 
chemotactically active ltpoxyge nase product s l i ke HETEs and leu _ 
kotrlenes , which a r e thought to induce neutrophil (PMN) chemotac _ 
tic responses in vivo. At pres ent, however, there is little in fo r_ 
mation about factor s modulating che motaxin -receptor response-coup_ 
l i ng in vivo . There for e , the ai m of thi s s tudy was to investigate 
psoriatiC scale products for th e pre se nce of s uch modulator(s). 
Scales (10-20g) from pso riatic s were extracted with dtchloromethane 
(CH,C1 2 ) and t he extract chr omatog raphed on thin layer s1 11 ca plates (TLC) wi th the solvent-system CH?G1 2/n - heptane (80: 20) . After dividing the pl ate into sections these were elu ted with 
CH 2C12/ methanol and ext racts tested for che motactic activity as well as for inhibiting components in a Boyden cha mber system. In 
t he chemotaxis-inhibition assay 5- HETE, LTB 4 , FMLP as well 
as C5a were us ed as chemotaxi ns. 5- HETE - specific inhibition of 
chemotaxis was obse rv ed in one fraction of the TLC separation. Re _ 
versed - phase HPL C of this inhibitory fraction revealed one ma j o r 
peak absorbing at 230 nm, which coeluted with the 5-HETE-specific 
chemotaxis inhibitor. Gaschromatographic and mass spectrometric 
analysis revea led a singl e component. The fragmentation pattern 
in th e mass-spectrum gives eVidence , that the extracted compound 
is 5-HETE-lactone (S-HL) . Further studies using this inhibitor de-
monstrated, that treatment with ammonia result s In formation of 
a chemotactic compound which i s identical with a uthentic 5-HETE. 
In addition, formation of 5-HL from 5-HET E occurred spontaneously, 
which may explain difficulties in detection of 5-HETE in biological 
fluids. It is likely that in psoriatic scales 5-HL may be de riv ed 
from 5-HETE produoed in vivo. Therefore, detection of 5- HL provide s 
add itional and direct evidence for activation of the 5- lipoxyge _ 
nase -pathway in psoriasiS. 
EPIDERHAL LANGERUANS CE:LLS REPRESENT IMHATURE DENDRITIC CELLS THAT MU ST 
DIFFERENTIATE PRIOR '1'0 EXPRESSING THEIR FULL IMMUNOLOGIC POTtNTIAL. 
Gerold Schuler +, Kayo Inabao , Margit D Wi tmer"", Jay valinsky!:), Baha Atassi"" and 
Ralph Steinman·. +cept. of Dermatology , Univ. of Innsbruck . Innsbruck . Austria , 
aDept . of :.::oo1ogy , racul ty of Science . Kyoto Univ., Kyoto . J apan, §New York BlOOd 
Center , New York, USA, *The Rockefe l ler Univ .. Ne w York , USA . 
We ha ve recently s uggested t hat epide rmal Langerhans cel l s (LC) represent a 
r eservoir of irrunature dendritic cells (J . Exp . f-1ed . 161: 526 , 1905), as partially 
e nriche d f t"esh LC are weak stimulators of primat"y T cell responses (mixed leuco_ 
cyte r£:!action, oxidative mitogenesis) but in c ulture undergo dramatic c hanges 1.n 
stimulato ry capacity ( increase up to 30-fo l d) as well as phenotype and t h us come 
to resemble lymphoid dendritic ce ll s . 
In t he c urre nt study we purified LC by FACS after 12 h o r 72 h of e pidermal c\l.l ... 
ture and studied their stimula t ory activity fo r resting he1pet" '1' lymphocytes as 
well as sensitized o nes (prepared by priming i n vitro ). At 1 2 h and 72 h the LC 
we re equally rich i n la glycoproteins. Neverthe l ess 12 h LC ("fresh") did not 
i nitiate primary iaunune responses (mixed l e ucocyte reac tion . antibody response 
to TNP-KLH) whereas 72 h LC ("cultured") wet"e at l east as potent as spleen 
de ndritic cells . The weak stimulatory activity of f r esh LC for resting T ce ll s 
was not due to a deficiency i n a ntigen presentation , ho we ver, as 1 2 hand 72 h 
LC were compara ble in t heir capacity to stimulate sensitize d he lper T lymphOcytes 
(al!oblasts . KLH-primed '1' bl asts ). 
Our data s uggest a no vel control point in the i nd uc tio n phase of ce ll-mediated 
i nununity . This cont rol seems distinct from antigen presentation per s e and is 
e xerted duri ng the maturiltion of dendritic ce ll s . 
BIOLOGICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF1AN UVB INDUCED EP2DERMAL CED DERIVED INHIBITOR OF CHS. Th~mas Schwarz , Agatha Urbanska ,Fritz \ 
Gschnait and Thoma s A.Luger , Dept.of Dermatology Lainz Hospital 
Vienna and lInd Dept.of Derm., Univ.Vienna and LSI for Dermatovenero, 
logical Serodiagnosis - Lab. for Cellbiology, Vienna, Austria 
High dose UV exposure is known to result in systemic suppression Of 
the immune response. Recently it was demonstrated that UVB irradiateq 
murine epidermal cells (EC) in vitro produce a cyotkine which signi_ 
ficantly inhibits the induction of contact hypersensitivity (CHS). Th, 
present study was performed to further characterize the biological as 
well as biochemical properties of EC derived inhibitor(s, . r·resnly 
isolated murine EC (Balb/c) and a ~ransformed keratinocyte cell line 
(Pam 212) were exposed to 20 mJ/cm UVB (Osram Vitalux) which previ-
ously ha s been shown to result in maximal factor production. Superna_ 
tants of irradiated as well as non irradiated cell cultures were 
harvested 24 hr post UV exposure. Supernatants (SN) of irradiated Ec 
and Pam 212 cells contained high amounts of inhibitor of CHS. EC 
without prior UV irradiation a nd either irradiated or unirrauiated 
macrophage-(P388Dl) or fibroblast (L929) cell lines were not capable 
of inhibitor production . In vitro this EC derived inhibitory cytokin. 
significantly blocked the Interleukin 1 (IL 1) mediated thymocyte 
proliferation. In contrast the inhibitor did not suppress Interleukin 
3 (IL 3) activity nor effect the proliferation of different cell line, 
(EL 4, P388Dl, L929). Upon HPLC gel filtration the factor exhibited a 
m. w. of approximately 40 kD and HPLC ChJ:Ollldi..uioclJ.sing r e vealed one 
isoelectric point at pI B.B . Thus the EC derived inhibitor appears to 
be distinct from other immunosuppressing factor s produced by EC incl~ 
ding prostaglandins, leukotriens and chalones . These data indicate 
that ova stimulates normal as well as transformed keratinocytes but 
not macrophages or fibroblasts to produce a strong inhibitor of CHS 
and IL 1 activity . Thus keratinocytes may participate in the modula-
tion of UV mediated immunossuppLession. 
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A 65kD KERATIN PROTEIN OF ADULT MOUSE TAIL EPIDERMIS AS MARKER OF THE 
BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY OF RETINOIDS.JUrgen Schweizer and Hermelita Win-
ter Institute of Experimental pathology,German Cancer Research Center 
Heidelberg,FRG . . 
Adult mouse tail epidermis consists of alternating rows of parake-
ratotic scale regions and orthokeratotic inter~3ale regions. Regular 
treatment(15 days ) of tail epidermis with lxl0 M doses of vitamin A 
acid leads to the induction of a strong hyperplasia and the complete 
conversion o f the parake ratotic scales into orthokeratotic ones.Si-
milar treatment with the tumor promoter TPA(20nM) also induces a 
strong hyperplasia,however,maintains the s cale parakera tosi s . Both 
processes were investiga t e d on the level of keratin expressiory . Adult 
tail epidermis contains,besides the 67,60,59,52,47kD keratins of new-
born mouse tail epide~is,two additional type II proteins at 70 and 
65kO .The 70kO protein occurs also in other body sites,whereas ~he 65 
kD subUnit is specific for tail e pidermis. Regular TPA treatment leads 
to the supr~ssion of the synthesis of only the 70kD protein.ln con-
trast,vltamin A acid treatment supresses the synthesis of both the 
70 and 65kD proteins. Thus the supression of the 70kD protein may ge-
nerally be related to the induction of hype rplas ia,whereas the 6SkD 
protein,probably locat~d in the parakeratotic scal~s,represents a spe-
cific molecular marker for the activity of the vitamin.Two synthetic 
retinoids,RO 13-7410 and its cis-analogue were tested for their abi-
lity to convert the parakeratotic scales and to supress the synthesis 
of the 65~D prote in.The non-toxic,however~~ffective dose of Ro13-7410 
Was lxl0- M,that of the cis-analogue lxl0 M.These activity relation-
s hips to vitamin A acid are in acco~d~ce with those determined in 
hamster tracheal organ culture(Newton et al,Cancer Res.40,3413,19aO}, 
however,the actual values differ considerably. The mouse tail test 
Which allows to discriminate between toxic,hyperplasiogenic and meta-
plasiogenic e~fects may be a useful in vivo model to analyze and 
standardize the biologica l activity of r e tinoids. 
PILAGGRIN PROTEOLYSIS AND THE CONTROL OF STRATUM CORNEUM HYDRATION. 
Ian R. Scott and Clive R. Harding, Unilcver Research . Envirorunental Safe t y 
Laboratory, Bedford . MJ<44 lLQ , UK. 
Fil aggrin i s a major epide rmal protein which has been proposed both to 
act as an interfilamentous matrix protein in th,,= l owe r stratum corneum and 
as a source of compounds, such as pyrrolidone carboxylic acid , which are 
responsib le , in part, for maintaining the hydration of the upper stratum 
corneum. This s tudy was undertake n to e lucidate the factors controlling the 
onset of filaggrin prot eolysis in the stratum corneum and . hence . the point 
where the role of filaggrin in maintaining skin hydration takes over from 
any prior structural role. 
Newborn rats were shown by immWlofluorescence to have fi l aggrin 
throughout their stratum corneum and to have only a low leve l of the free 
amino acids derived from filaggrin proteolysis. Within a few hours of 
birth . however, the filaggrin in t he outer parts of the str atum corneum 
disappeared and there was a corresponding rise in free ami no acids. This 
triggering of filaggrin proteolysis coul d be prevented for at least 24 hours 
by maintaining <;tn atmosphere saturated with .... ater vapour around the newborn 
rats . Simila rly, the application of an occlusive patch to adu l t rats 
delayed the proteolysis of newly synthesised fi l aggrin by at least 3 days. 
In a final experiment , stratum corneum isolated from 3 day old rats, in 
"'hieh t he filaggrin had been pre l abelled in vivo wi th [3 HJ histidine. was 
incubated in atmospheres of various relative humidities. Acid soluble 
radioactivity , indicating proteol ysis of the fi l aggrin ..... as produced only 
between 70\ and 95\ r e lative humidities . 
We conclude that the signal for the activation of filaggrin proteolysis 
is the fall in relative humidity experienced as t he stratum corneum cell 
approaches the s kin' s s urface. The dehydration which would normal l y 
accompany this fall in r e lative humidity is then automatically countered by 
the production of osmotically active . hygroscopic substances s uch as 
pyrrolidone carboxylic acid from the filogg rin. 
a-KSH AND lliE DIFFERENTIATION OF EPIDERMAL HELAHOCYTIS IN lliE CS7BL ~OUSE 
P. Seechur n & A.J . Thody, Dermato l ogy Department, University of Newcast le upon 
TyneHsH i s known to stimu l ate tyrosi na se and melanogenes i s in melanoma ce ll s and 
hai r fo ll ic ul ar mel anocytes. There is however 1 ess evi dence concern; ng the 
pigmentary role of MSH in epidermal mel anocytes, al t hough it has been suggested 
that the peptide may i nduce differentiation of these melanocytes in neonatal 
mice . Since tyrosinase serves as a good marker for differentiat ion we have , 
exami ned the effect of MSH on t hi s enzyme in epi denna l melanocytes i n CS7SL ml ce. 
The epi dermi s wa s separated from dermi s by 2M NaSr and assayed for tyr~s i na se 
activity . Tyrosinase activ ity i n the epidennis from the dorsa l trunk lncreased 
during the first few days of life when t he mela nocytes were undergoing 
different iation and reached a peak at 2-3 days after birth . Thi s i ncrease wa s 
al so observed in whol e ski n expl ants incubated j n phosphate buffered sa 1 i ne + 10% 
foeta l calf serum. a -MSH prod uced no further i ncreases in tyrosinase activity 
either i n vivo (I. g/g bW) or when p~esen~ in the incubation med ium for ~p t0 57 hours . Similarly theophyll ine (10- -10- M) and 8-bromo cyc l ic AMP (10- -10- M) 
had no effect on tyrosinase activity in vitro . The effect of a-MSH on tyrosinase 
activity was al so exami ned in epidenna l me l anocytes that were activated by 
exposure to UV. Adult mice were i rradiated with UV for 7 days (daily dose 
25 - 30cnJ/cm2 ) usi ng a f1 uorescent sunl amp (Phill i ps TL20W/2) and sampl es of 
epidennis obtained from the ear sk in as before . UV pr oduced a dose related 
increase i n tyrosinase act ivi ty but t here was no f urther increase in activity in 
the epidennis of mice that received daily a-MSH (0 . 5.g/1g bw). Similar negative 
res ults were obtained with theophylline .. These results confinn that tyrosinase 
activity is i ncreased when epidenna l melanocytes become activated and undergo 
differentiation . The results al so show that this activity was unaffected by 
a-MSH and factors that e l evate cyc l ic AMP and t hi s suggests t ha t neither MSH nor 
cyclic AMP are implicated in the differentiation of epidenna l melanocytes in the 
CS7BL mouse. . 
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LlCHENOID TISSUE REACTIoN INDUCED BY CYTOTOXIC LYMPHOKINE-PRODUCING AUTOREACTIVE 
T CELLS . Tetsuo Shiohara. Gisela E. Moellmann , and AaTon B. Lerner. Dept. of 
Dermatology, Kyorin Univ. School of Medicine, Tokyo, Japan. & Dept. of Dermatol-
ogy, Ya l e Univ . School of Medicine, New Haven, Con"!ec ticut, U.S.A. 
T ce ll-mediated mechanisms are considered to play an important role in the patho-
genesis of lichenoid t issue reaction (LTR). Our previous obser vation that l oca l 
t ransfer of murine a Il o-I a-reactive helper T cells induced LTR in naive 'allogeneic 
mice (J. Invest. Derm. 82:406) suggests the possibility t hat attack to the basal 
epiderma l cells by ac tivated T cells with he lper phenotype is a critical first 
step in the pathogenesis of LTR. 
In orde r to demonstrate whethe r self-Ia-reactive helper T ce}',s are r esponsible 
for LTR . we established two types of autoreactive helper T cells. 8BS and cio. 
both of which are capable of pr04ucing cytotoxic lymphokines, l ymphotoxin (LT) a nd 
in t erferon y (IFN-y ) upon recognition of self I a antigen . aoth autoreac tive T 
cells can lyse Ia positive target ce ll s in an Ia antigen specific fas hion and in 
the presence of appropriate la positive stimulator cells they can lyse I a negative 
bystander target cells via r e l ease of LT and IFN-y. No differences bet .... een BBS 
a nd ' CI0 were detected with r espect to functions, l ymphokinc production a nd the 
ability to induce delayed type hype r sensitivity. However. BBS. when injected into 
the footpad of naive syngeneic mouse , induced epidermotropic ce llul a r infi l trates 
resultIng i nto liquefaction degeneration, ClvattE.' body formation a nd sa t ellite 
ce ll necrosis , whereas CiO never induced epide r motropic cellular infil trates . 
Immunohis t ochemica l s tudy using monoc l ona l antibodies t o the T cell s ubse t s s howed 
that BBS- induced epide rmot r opic infiltrates are mainly composed of Lyt-l ( helper 
T) cells, but not Lyt-2 (cytotoxic/supp r essor T) ce ll s . 
To tes t whether BBS cells do migrate to the epidermis or recruit host helper T 
cells to do so , BBS ce ll s labeled with 3H- thymidine in vitro were transferred 
into t he footpa d of irradiated syngeneic mice a nd distribution of l abelec!. cells 
were examined using autor adiography . Although most labeled cells were observed 
over the dermis , some labe l ed ce l ls were a l so detected in the epidermis. Ultra-
structurally, labeled ce ll s were s hown to occur in the supra basal position. 
These resu lt s indicate t hat infiltration of cytotoxic lymphoki ne - producing he l per 
T ce ll s into the epidermis playa causative role in the degeneration o f the 
~pide rmal cells in LTR . 
I 1VO OISTlfCT CRABP IN HlJ.4AN EPI[I;If4IS : OiARACTERIZATlOO OF A ~ HIGt~AFFINITY CELLULAR II:TUDIC ACI~ 
BINlIN:; PAlTEIN IN HLNAN EPlCE If4I S. Geo raes Si09ontheler , Ja,en~Hiltlir. Stlurtlt, FebJenne J,eunin, ReYlIIOnde 
t!2!.!. Clinlque de Dorllllltologie, HOpittil Cl!ntontll Univorsittlire. 1211 Gon6\,1e .4 ~ Suis5e. 
Cellultlr retl nolc tlc1d~blndlng protein (CRASP) h8s been shown to be present in hullltln opidermis (Brl~. 
J . Do rm. 111 : 647, 1984 ) , to be incr6tlsed in psoriatiC pleques (J. Invost. Derm. 86 : .42 . 1986) lind 
to be modu ltl ted by systemic edlllinis t r,etlon of Etretln (J.lnvost. Derm. 1986. In press). Binding sites 
for RA with higher tlftinity th8n those previously studiod I'\cIvo tllso been reported IAnn. Dorm. Veoorol. 
112: l In, 1985, ebst.) . The eim at this study wes ther.fora to biochemlcelly chtlrtlct.rh. both low 
end high effinity RA binding sites In order to soo whether they represent two different proteins. Kere -
tomized ( 160 um) normel epide rmis semples were homogonlzod and ultracentrifugeted et 100,000 g . Superna-
tants were incubated wi th (\URA tit either 50 r404 or 500 oM ' o r ei ther 11'1 et oDc or 16h at .4Dc respecti-
vely end were furthor enelYZed by dlttorent techniques: the specificity of (Jt.URA bll"ldtng wes studied 
either by colllpetitJve dlsplecement with en eXCO$5 o f non Jebelod retlnolds or in tho presence 0' 211fo1 
p~ch l orome rcurlbanzene suHon,ete, which is known to Inhibit tho binding. 
By mean ot HPlC on tin enlonlc Ion oxchengo col umn, s.vera l rtldiO<l!ctlve peaks woro detected whon tho 
selllp les wore Incubated with 500rM (~)RA, but onl y one Itlrge pe,ek elutod et 18 min WtlS found to be 
spec:Utc. SaMples Incubettld with 50 r+I (~OPA gave rise . In the s,e1M elution conditions, to ono slNIll 
spec if ic radloocUv. pe,ek eluted at 25 1II1 n. 
Incubates wore elsa s ubjected to polyecry l emlde s,elb gol elect rophoresis. Tho gels woro divided into 
Itlnes, 'cut into 2 IMI bands lind thO rediooctivlty moesured. Semplos incubetod with 5oorlo( gavo rise to 
two Spec iti~ radioective peaks loc,elized et Rt of 0.35 (smell peek) and 0.83 (large peek), wherou 
se lllples incubated with 50 rIo4 gev. rise to only o"e s.nell specific r,ed looctlve peek loctllhed et R' 
O, l6. Gel tlltretion enel ysis 0 ' the partially purified rediOllctive peeks from HPlC showed identlul 
IIIO leculer wolghts a t 15 ,000 Ca. 
Scetcherd analys ts uti l izing crn,rcoel-dext re n technlQuo showOd lin epperent Kd o f l1r104 and a binding 
C<l!p8clty of ebout 3pmol /mg protein tor the binding protein corresponding to tho s"",11 peek. The lerge 
redlOllctlve peak corresponds to the previously reported CRASP of low efflnlty (Kd- 350rlol) end high capa-
c it y (25p11101/1IIO protein) toynd In hUlI'IDn epldormis (J. Invest. Derlll. 86 : 42, 1986) , 
Binding cOlllpe t ltion studies revealed thet D-cls-RA cou ld bind only to low efflnlty but OlOt to the 
high e tHnlt y CRASP. 
This study dMlOOstretes thet tlifO CRA9P with difteront epperent Kd, cepeclties end spoc1flc1tlos ere 
present in huMn epidermis . 11'115 open new erees for the study of the physlologicel slgnl'lcenc. end 
pt\erlllllco loglc,el illpo r tence of RA roceptors in hUNn skin. 
IN SITU ASSAY FOR MELANIN PRODUCTION BY B16 MOUSE MELANOMA CELLS IN 
CULTURE. Wa l ter Siegrist, Alex N. Eberle, t-1arti n J. Oberho;zer*, JUrg 
Girard, and Philipp U. Heitz*, Department of Research and Institute 
of Pathol ogy, University Hospita l und University Children's Hospital, 
CH -4 03l sasel, Switzerland . 
For a comparison of hormone-induced tyrosinase s~imulation with 
melanoge nesis in cultured melanoma cells, a rapid (~n situ) determina-
tion of melanin is essential. Since extraction of melanin following 
hormone stimulation of a large number of sampl es is cumbersome , we 
have developed a densitometriC method with which tota l melanin formed 
by the cells in a certain time period can be assessed. Briefly, B16 
mouse melanoma cells were plated on 96-well Costar trays and incubated 
with hormone for three days. The total melanin formed in each well was 
determined directly with an a utomatic Elisa reaaer at a wavelength of 
340 and 405 nm. Calibration of the instrument with a dilution ser ies 
of synthetiC melanin showed a linear relationship between optical den-
sity a nd melanin conten t within the concentration range required for 
the assay. In nine differe nt experiments , synthetic Q-MSH elic i ted 
maximal me l anin production at a concentration r anging from 1 . 2-ixIO- lO 
M with t he corresponding EDsos ranging from 1.2-7xlO - 11 M. This slight 
variation in hormone-se nsitivity of ttte cells between ·different assays 
is not clear because such variation has not been observed fo r a - MSH-
induced tyrosinase stimulation . Nevertheless , the assay proved to be 
very suitabl e for structure-activity studies when a -MSH was used as an 
internal reference: the relative potenCies of more than 20 MSH deriva-
tives did not differ between different assa1s. For example , the EDso for ACTH(1-24) was ranging from 2 . 7- 6.7xlO- 0 M in different assays, 
but the potency was always O. OSx that of Q- MSII. Similarly , the potency 
of [Nle'+, D-Phe'1-a-MSij was always +2.5x that of a-~SH with the EDso 
ranging from 1-2.6xlO- 12 M. This in situ melanin assay is about 2-10x 
more sensitive than the tyrosinase assay and hence the most sensitive 
melanoma cel l assay for MSH peptides available to date. 
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SPE!1MATOLOGICAL ALTrnATIONS IN PATIENIS wrrn REl:ES5IVE X-LINKED ICHlliYOSIS. 
Christian Sj.gg. Leena Bruckner-'l\Jdenran. Stefanc Gilardi arxl Jilrg C. Meyer. 
University Hospital. Departrrent of lJeImatology. zurich. 
Ourirg the l ast years several studies rep:>rtErl t esticular atn:>nnities (c.ryJ>-
torchidisn an:} so-calloo atypical germ cells respectively) i n patients with 
recessive X-linke::1 ichthyosis . Ananmestical interviews. clinical as ¥ell as 
chemical investigations in 9 patients with recessive X-linked ichthyosis (aged.. 
19-45 years) have been undertaken in order to examine their erx:1ocrine aexl ex0-
crine testicular functions . SCIre data of pedigrees am. the analysi s of steroide-
su!phatase an::l aryl-sulphata5e-C in fibroblasts and leucocytes respectively con-
finre:1 with recessive X-linked ichthyosis. flbnnal serun levels of gonar;lotrophins 
were reg'istered in 8/9 patients while ~ of 9 rren revealed decreased levels of 
dehydroepiandrosterone. In addition, in ~ of these 9 patients sperrra.tulogical 
al terations could be found: 2 patients suffererl fran oligozoospennia while asthe-
nozoospermia occurred in 1 patients an:l teratozoospermia was registere:l in 4 rren. 
Even though only one patient had undergone therapy because of cryptorchidisn 
arxl only 2 others showed abrormalities in amrological status (varicocele). tre 
high ircidence of spematolcqical alterations is not.e\o.octhy aoo it has to be 
cleared whether the steroide sulphatase deficiency i s responsibl e for sane of 
these lesions. narrely for t~ pronounced astrenozoospennia . 
SUPPRE SSION OF CONTACT HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTION UI RATS BY INTRAOERMAL INJEC-
TIONS OF y-INTERFERON: Curt Skoglund. Anni ka Scheyniu s and Lars Kl areskog+. 
ln~titute of Clinical Ba cter lology and 'Oepartment of Medical and Phy sio logi ca l 
Chemistry, Unive rs ity of Uppsala, Upp sala , Swede n. 
la -antigen expression on ker'atinocytes ha s bee n reported in seve ral conditions 
in the ski n . but the impact on the irrmune respons e ;s st111 unclea r. Thi s 
study was desi gned to investigate whet her induction of la-antigens on keratino-
cytes can modulate the contact hypersensitivity reaction. 
The shaved abdomens of three groups of Lewi s rats were sensitized by topical 
application of 20 u1 of 0 ,5 % 2 , 4-dinitro-l -fl uarobe nzene (OUFB) in acetone: 
01 i ve oi 1 for two consecuti ve days. On the fourth day la-ant i gens we re induced 
on the keratinocytes in the f irst group by intradermal injections of 10.000 
U recombinant rat y·i nterfe ron (IFN-y). i n a vo lume of 0.2 ml. in t he right 
ear once daily fo r t hree consecutive days . This regime ha s proved to induce 
a strong homoge neous expre ssion of la-antigen s on keratinocyte s at the inj ec ti on 
s ite. The second group was given the same amtlunt of phos phate-buffered sa line 
(PBS) and the third was untreated as a control. All ra t s were challenged on 
the e ighth day with 20 ul 0. 2 % DNFB on the right ear. The ear thickness wa s 
measured with a micromete r before challenge and also at 24.48 and 72 hrs after-
wards . 
As expected, the untreated animals (n ::.: 6) s howe d an almost 30 % increase 
in ea r thickness 24 hrs afte r Challenge. whi c h remained up to ~2 hr s. The 
animals injected with PBS (n =B ) had a si milar but slightly sma ll er increase 
in ear thickness. However. the IFN-y-treated rats (n =B) di sp layed a s ignificant-
ly reduced earswelling at 4B and 72 hrs compared to the PBS group (p<0.002 
and p<D. Ol respectively). 
These data indicate that IFN-y may both induce la-an tige n express i on on 
keratinocytes and suppress the contact hyperse nsit ivity reac t ion. 
RISK EVPLUJ'.Tl(JI OF tN-B ll-IERIIPY FOO PSOHIASIS : ClWMIS(JI OF C/l.D..IJ\TEll RISK FOO tN-B ll-IERI'I'Y Jl«J 
OSSERVED RISK IN PlNA-1l'.fATEll PP.TIENTS. H. Slaper. A.A. Scrotrorst*. J.C. 'Ian de-" Leu"l. Institute of 
Dennatolooy. State University fkJspital utrechf."!JE'P<lrtrrE.'llt of Dermato logy. UnwersltY Hospital 
Leiden . n-e Nett-erlands. 
T\"<Jusands of psori asis patients are treated )1!ar after )1!ar with PlNA· or tN-B tt-erapy. Discussions 
have arisen roncemil"9 tre care i~ic hazards of long·term treabTalt with PlNA and tN-B. 
Large follo.-'4l stOOies on PlNA seen to roofirm tt-e irereased carei~ic risk. especially roncer-
nil"9 sqJamus-cell carei""",s. Since follo.-I.!' t ines are still relati vely srort aJIlliIred to the long 
latercy period that is characteristic of rildiation-indcced tumrs. trese observations give reason for 
~~ . 
n-e q..r.stion arises """ther tre card~ic side effects of tN-B therapy are ""'ller. Only ore case 
control study (Larl«i and Swarbeck. 19!12) i s available at present . but tt-e relatively 911illl nUTber of 
patients ($) limits tt-e coocl usive force of tt-e IqJeful result that ro ircreased ri sk ;,as observed. 
Further cooclusive data will rot be ava ilable soon. Yet . nu:h i s kro.n about tt-e careirogenic p~ 
ties of tN-B f~ animal stLdiesandepide1liological data. \<Ie ccnbined tt-e ava1lable data on treS!' 00 
sources in order to arrive at a descriptive m:xIel. Tre basic m:xIel eqJatiori used relates incidence (I) . )1!ar ly exposure dose (D) and age (0): 
I - Y [I oat .Jc aX 
v.here c. X a,.. rarareters to be fitted to the epideniological data . We fotrd for basal-cell careirana 
c = 1.71 X = 3.2 and for SQ,Jarous-cell carcirona c = 2.9 1 X = 2.8, 
Usi~ data on effective IN·doses received during SlIl-exposure arvj tN-B trerapy ~ eva luated the risk 
associated with slril tt-erapies. C01p.Jril"9 the resul t s of our m:xIel-evaluat ion with tt-e data Larko and 
Swanbeck provided: "" calculated 4 cases of ron_laroru skin cancer v.hereas 2""", observed in tt-eir 
c~se-rootrol st~. n-e difference is rot statisti cally sign ificant. n-e m:xIel "IS usod to calculate 
nsk associated Wlth long-term tN-B therapy. Tre increased incidence aroog outdoor ""rkers in tt-e 
Netherlands. re::ewil"9 average trerapeutic exposures (150 MED/yr) for lJ )1!ars. i s 2-3 fold for basal 
cell carel""", and 4 fold for squamus-cell carcincrna. Jljlproximately 1m of tt-e patients receive doses 
1n excess of f£O I'EDlyr. For these outdoor ""rkil"9 patients tre irereased curulative risk associa::ed 
~~i~~ars of trerapy is at least 6-9 fold for basal-cell carei rana and 17-23 fold for sqJa:DUs-cell 
C01p.Jri l"9 the risk evaluation for tN-B tt-erapy with observed risks aroog PlNA treated patients in 
the USA (Stem et ar.. l!&l) shoned a nuch higrer oIJserved risk for sooarous-cell careincrna aroog the 
PlNA treated patients. . 
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11IE BIIIlIIIG OF HISTAMINE (HI) AllTAGOIIISTS TO IU4AA SKIN PlASMI\ MEMlAANES Kenneth 
Smith & Sam Shuster, D~partment of Oermatology, University of Newcastl e upo~ 
Histamine (Hl) antagonists are used extensively in treating various ski n • 
diseases but nothing is known about receptor binding in the ski n. The present 
work was undertaken to see whether HI receptor bi ndi ng sites coul d be as sayed On 
human skin cell merrbranes. Whole skin was obtained following surgical amputation 
and epidermis was separated from dermis by mechanical stretching. The tissue was 
homogeni sed , and crude cell membranes were prepared by differential 
i:entrifugatio.n3 Membranes were incubated in pol ypropyle ne tubes for 3D minutes at 25·C with InM[ H]mepyrami~e in the presence and absence of various concentrations 
of non-labelled HI antagonists. The membranes were collected onto glass fibre 
filters and washed under vacuum with buffer prior to counting in a scintillation 
counter. Alternatively, the ·membranes were centrifuged, washed and the tips of 
the tubes taken for scintillation counting. 
The glass fibre filters bound [3H]mepyramine ~n a saturab l e manner (Kd = 17 . 6nM) 
and non-labelled HI antagonists competed with [ H]mepyramine for binding to the 
filters. This finding suggests that much of the p~evious work on the HI receptor 
w~ll be invalid. The centrifugation assay was therefore used. Binding of 
[ H]mepyramine to the polypropylene tubes was negli gible. No specific binding wa s 
detected after heat i ng the membranes to BO·C for 10 mi nutes . The amount of 
specific binding expressed per g whole sk!n was 250fmQl in the dermi s and 50fmol 
in the epidermis. This is approxi mately' proportional to the relative mass of the 
two tissues and resembles the findings with corticosteroids. IC50 values (mol/l) 
were calcul ated for tae foIl owi ng non-labell ed compound s: mepyraml ne B, 36 x 10-8 
astemizol e 55.89 x 1q- . , terfenad~ne 1. 22 x 10-5, cl emasS i ne 1. 67 x 10- 0 , ketot if~n 3.1~ x 10- , dimapr1t 3.43 x 10- • histamine 1.70 x 10- and cimetidine 2.13 x 
10-. The IC5D values suggest a lower affinity binding to that of HI binding in guinea pig brain and may represent a different class of binding sites. 
Although the low affinity of cimetidine i s in accqrd with its small inh ibi tory 
effect on the hlsta~nne weal, overall there was a poor correl at ion since 
astemi zole and terfenadi ne have the greatest i nhi bitory effect on hi stami ne 
wealing. Although specific HI receptor binding in skin cannot therefore be used 
to predict therapeutic potency it may prove useful in understanding the probl ems 
of the HI agonists such as the mechanism of tacchyphylaxis. 
NK CELL DENSITY IN MALIGNANT SKI N TUMORS - A STEREOUXilCAL STU DY . Josef SroolIe , 
Hans Peter Soyer I Reinha rd Ehall and He lmut Kerl , Department of Dermatology . Uni-
versity of Graz, 1\-8036 Graz , Austria . 
Natural killer (NK) cells represent a functional subset of l ymphoid cel ls , capab .. 
I e of killing certain t umor cel l s 1n vitro. NK cel l s arc considered t o p l ay a role 
in host defense against tumor growth . In t he peritumoral infiltrate of var ious ma_ 
lignant neopl asms T- and B-lymphocytes us ually highly outnumber NK ce l ls. Thus the 
question arises , whether NK cells occur i n s ufficien t amounts at the tumor site to 
maintain host defense. In the present study we investigated t he numerical density 
of NK cell s in malignant tumor s of the skin by an immunohisto l ogical and stcr eolo_ 
gical approach . The results were compared .... ith normal lymphatic tissue and with the. 
cOllUOCln r ecommendations for i n vitro test systems . 
Frozen section s f rom a total of 20 caSes (malignant melanoma , 9 cases; squamous 
cell carcinoma , 6 ; non-neop l astic tonsil,S) were evaluated by a three- step imnruno ... 
peroxidase method and a pane l of 8 monoclonal an tibodies defining i n f latnltlCltory cell, 
s ubsets . The numerical densities of the HNK-l positive cell s and of t he t ota l tUlb:) 
cell s we re determined by ' s tereo~ogical me thods using an i nteractive image analYSis t 
system (IBAS 1, Fa . Zeiss ). The results are given a s cells per mikro litre of tumor 
tissue . . 
The mean nume rical density of HNK-l positive cells wa s 5.0 - + 1.5 * 10-3 in mali ... 
gnan t me l anoma and 5. 1 -+ 2.7 * 10-3(p ) 0 . 05) i n squamous cell carcinoma. I n the 
germinal center of normal human tonsil s , the density of HNK-l positive cel l s (5.0 
-+ 0 . 5 • 10-4) was significantly higher (u-test: p .. <0.0001) than in t h e malignant 
tumors . Compared .... ith in vitro test systems (1 0-2 to 10- 3 cells/mml ), the NK. cell 
density i n malignant tumors in vivo .... as in a s imilar range. 
Taking into account t he NK ce ll /tumor cell ratio ('cffector/target ratio'), in 
vivo condi tions differ .... idely from t he condition s in laboratory assays: The effec_ 
tor/target ratio is 0 . 03 - + 0 . 015 in malignant melanoma. and ~ 0.02 - + 0.0 15 in squa-
r!DUS cell carc inoma. In contrast, in vitro ass ays usc an effector/target ratio of 
5: 1 to 100 : I, i mp l icating a much hlgher proportion o f NK cel l s to tumor cells COtn-
pared with in vivo ob servations. 
Our morphometric data s ho .... , that NK cel l s are present in con s iderabl e numbers in 
malignant skin tumors. Ho .... e ver, because of the low effector/target ratio in vivo, 
~~u~t~~~ ~~~~;~~e~:~~~~. be s imply related to i n vivo condition ~ and require il Very 
CI - INH REPLACEMENT THERAPY IN THE COMMON FORM OF HEREDITARY ANGIOEDEMA - FURTHER 
EVIOENCE OF A FUNCTIONALLY CRITICAL LEVEL OF CI-INH CONCENTRATION . P. J. Spat h and 
B, WUthrich, Central 'Laboratory SRC, Blood Transfusion Service, Berne, and 
Dermatological Clini~. Allergy Unit. Univer sity Ho spital. ZUrich. Switzerland 
The cOl1l1lOn form of hereditary angio(neurotic)edema is biochemi ca lly characterized 
by l ow levels (mean : 17% of norma l) of CI-INH in t he circulation. It i s c lini cally 
chara~terized by recurrent attack s of edema of t he extremi ties, the gastrointestinal 
tract. the face or the larynx. Acute life-threatening airway" obstruction can be 
reversed within hours by intravenous administration of 1000 IU of CI-INH concentra. 
te, equivalent to 1 L of citrated pla sma. Thu s, administration of suc h an amoun t of 
purified protein never results in a total of endo- and exogenou s CI- INH of more tl1.~ 
50X of normal in the circulation. Either a funct ional activity of 50X of normal Or 
less is sufficient to reverse edema or the relationship of Cl-INH concentration and 
function is not linear. In a prev ious study with pati ent s under treatmen t with at-
tenuated androgen s we obtained evidence of a non-lin e ar relationship be tween Cl-INH 
concentration and function (Spath et aI. , Complement 1 147 (1984)) . However. a di-
rect effect of the androgens on the test sys tem could not be exc l uded . In this study 
one patient, who refuseCi therapy by androgens, was treat ed for one year with a C1. 
INH concentrate . We were able to confi rm the res ults of the previous st udy: apparent 
C1 ~ I NH functi ons were found wi thi n the normal range wi t h Cl - I NH 1 eve 1 s as l ow as 
0.075 giL (38% of normal); while below this l evel funct i ona l adequ acy of Cl -INH was 
no longer ascertained. Level s of CI-INH within 30 min after administration of 1000 
lU of CI - INH weekly or 500 lU twice a week never increased above 0.09 gi L (46X of 
norma 1) , Edemas appear; ng in th e days prior t o the next adm; ni strat i on of the Con~ 
centrate could n9t be prevented by maintenance therapy with the in~erval s of admi-
nistration and doses indicated. However. edema s could always be rev ersed by the 
given doses of inh i bitor. The CI-INH concentrate. an improved product of t he 
Behringwerke. Marburg. FRG. had an apparent half life i n vivo c l ose to norma l (66h 
b'ased on functional activities). Pasteurization seemed to assure s afety: positive 
LAV / HTLV-III or HBV serology or increase i n liver enzyme activities in serum was not 
detected during the observa tion period of one year. 
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EFFECT Il' VAAI0.J5 RETI~ID awo.NlS Il' 1\£ II. Nil III . IDlRATI~ ~ IN vnro KERATlf«YTE DIFFEREN-
T1ATI~' IUXll f Stadler, Reir/lard foUller, CalsUJntin E.Drfaros, (),partlTe1t of DenMtology, Lhiversity 
fotldical 'CEnter steglltz, 11.., free lfuverslty Of serlin , O:ltxXl Berlin 45, ~. 
iletiooids are kraon as a ~ of JX)tent dn.gs in the treatrrsTt of a variety of diseases, e.g. acre, 
psoriasis. 80tIl are partly cI1aracterized by altered keratinizatioo. 11'erefore "" investigated retire-
ids of the II. ard III. generatioo, the rn:roararates etretin (~ 10-1670), <BII!thyletretin (~ 12-7310) 
ard the polyararates arotiooid (~ 1!MJ778)' arotiooid acid (~ 13-7410) ard the arotiooidethylsulfme 
(~ 15-1570) for their effects 00 keratiro:yte differentiatioo in vitro. 
Nea)ata l noose keratiro:yte QJ ltures ...re prepared frnn Iffil mice, ard gr'(W1 in rrediun 193 with 13$ FtS. 
On day me after plating ard then every other day the full growth najiun UJgether with the retiooid 
COTpCI.I11s .ere added using a arcentratioo of l~ml for the Iltnlararates and l~ml for the poly-
anl11iltes. The retiooids ""re freshly dissolved in IHiO ard protected frun lig,t. 11'e final arcentra-
tioo of IJoISO was 0,2'1 ard served as a vmic le a:ntrol. On day 13 the QJltures ""re harvested ard seri-
ally extracted using 4 Mfers to yield 6 protein fractioos : 
hig, salt so lub le proteins (5.,), keratohyalin grarule I1l1Croaggregates (R:!), nuc leated viable cell an-
tents (~). rm-<:rosslinked kl!ratins (S4). di sulf!d crosslinked keratins (Ss) and cell envelops (Rs) . 
The protein cmtent of each fract ioo was determined ard $.PKC was perfonred 00 the extracted pr0-
teins. 
Etretin ard de'rethyletretln sti/IUlated the 0'TruTt of R, ard s., bet>een 40:\ and 1m. 11'e 0'TruTt of 
S was red.<:a1 by etretin about 15$, ard t.rdlanged by tlEm!thytetretin, .nile Ss ard Rs w-ere inhibited 
t?a;; both retiooids by approxil1'dtely M. 
Arotiooid acid ard the arotinoid sulfme sti/IUlated R., less tim M ..tereas arotinoid (~ 1!MJ778) 
inhibited this fractioo by SOl. 5,; ard R,; ...re redrelI by arotinoid acid ard by arotiooid sulfme be-
boem ~ and ;m but !"!!'Mined .dhanged"'by arotinoid. 
These data indicate that the investigated retinoids exert different effects 00 keratinizatioo in Vitro, 
.nid1l1'dy be oorrelated to their c! inical efficacy in acre ard psoriasis. 
INDUCTION OF IMMUNE TOLERANCE TO URUSHIOL IN MICE BY INJECTION OF 
IgG FRACTION FRO M URUS~IOL-DESENSITIZED HUMAN SUBJECTS.Jean-Luc 
Stampf, Vera S. Byer s , William L. Epstein, Claude Benezra ~
Castag nol! Jr . • Laboratolre de Dermatochimie , Clinique 
De rm atolog iqu e, Hopital Civil, 67091 Strasbou r g , Frsnce. 
Oral a dministr a tion of urushiol oil ( URU) in urushiol 
hype r sensitive patients r es ulted in hyposensitization in 3 of them. 
Sera from the se patients - before a nd after treatment - were tested 
for the pres e n ce of su ppr essive immunoglobulins. IgG fraction from 
"early " (befo r e oral desensitization) a nd "late" se ra (after 
treatment) as well as normal Ige (from nonsensitive individuals) 
were intravenou s l y injected In mice at day 1 . For each IgG fractio~ 
a gro up of mice was u sed. At day 8, the animals were se n s lt ize~ 
ei ther with urushiol or DNFB a nd t ested on day 12 for sensitivity by 
ear challe n ge . Additionally, "late " se ra from hyposen si tized 
patients were a b sorbed with urushiol-immune lymph nod e cells (URU-LN) 
and the s upern ata nt , was checked again for its s uppr ess ive activity 
acco rding to the pro toco l described a bov e. 
There is a good co rr elatio n between clinical observation and 
results from the mice e xperiment. "Lat e " I ·ge fraction from the 3 
hypose n sitive patients w~s a bl e to indu ce immune tol erance in mice. 
The immune unre sponsive ne ss was specific s inc e tolerant animals 
could be sensitized with DNFB. No sup pr essive effect wa s observed 
with " ea rly" I ge f r actio n in any group . Normal Ige (from 
nonsensitive human s ) did n ot affect induction of hyp erse nsitivity. 
The suppressive act ivit y of the "l ate" Ige ffactio~ could be 
abolished by absorption with (URU -LN ). Sup e rn ata nt s from absorption 
experime nt lost th e ir a bil i t y to induce immune tolerance to 
u rushiol. This findi n g stro ngl y sugges t s the presence of anti-
idio typic antibodies i n urushiol-hypo se n sitized hum a n sera. 
In terestingly, th ese s u ppressi v e immunoglobulins molecules seem 
st ill ab l e to ke e p their immuno s uppres sive activity by transfer in a 
a nother s pecies. 
ANTIGENIC SPECIFICITY OF FOGO SELVAGEM (FS) AUTOANTIBODIES IS 
SIMILAR TO SPORADIC PEMPHIGUS FOLIACEUS (PF) AND DISTINCT FROM 
PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS (PV) AUTOANTIBODIES . John R. Stanley , Vera 
Kla us-Kovtun, and Sebastiao A . P. Sampaio, Derm . Depts. , NIH, 
Be thesda, MD, USA and Sao Paulo U., Sao Paulo , Brazil . 
FS and PF are a utoimmun e blistering diseases that a re s imilar 
clin ically , histologica lly and immunopathologically, but differ 
ma rkedly in their ep id e miology . To dete rmi n e whether sera from 
patients with FS display antigenic s pecificiti es similar to those 
of PF sera, we studied 20 PF sera, 13 FS sera , and, as controls, 
11 PV sera , 12 pemphigoid se ra, 13 normal sera from North 
America, and 2 normal as well as 6 dermatologic disease (other 
than PF) sera from Sao Paulo. FS , PF, and PV sera had similar 
titers and identical patterns by indirect immunofluorescence. All 
PV sera immunoprecipitated, from extrac t s of radiolabe1led human 
ep idermal cell culture, a glycoprotein with disulfide-linked 
chai ns of 130 kD and 80 kO, as determined by 50S-PAGE . In 
con trast, with . the exception of one PF serum, the PF and FS se r a 
did not bind this glycoprotein . Immunoblotting of extracts of 
normal human epidermis demonstrated that 7 of 20 PF and 3 of 13 
FS sera , but none of the other control sera , intensely bound a 
160 kO polypeptide. Two dimensional gel e lectrophoresis 
(isoe!ectric focusing followed by SOS-PAGE) indicated that the 
160 kD polypeptides identified by the subgroups of FS and PF sera 
w~re identical both to each other and, as previously reported for 
PF sera , to desmog!ein I, a core desmosomal glycoprotein. The 
i soelectric points of the 160 kD polypeptide were pH 5.4 and 5 . 7. 
Therefore , although the exact molecular specificity of the 
ma jority of PF and FS sera remain to be determine d, FS ser·a , like 
PF sera, do not bind PV antigen, and a subgroup of each bind 
desmogle in I . These fi nding s s uggest similar immunopathology in 
both PF and FS . 
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HUMAN EPIDERMAL CE LL SUBPOPUl.ATIONS , FLOW CYTOMETRY SORTING AND KERATIN 
ANALYSIS . . Nod e - Jeanne STAQUET, Na r ek HAFTEK, Jacque line CORDIER* , J acqueline 
VIAe, J ean THIVOLET . INSEiU-1 U. 209, PAV R, Hop ita l E. Herriot , Lyon, FRANCE; 
*INSERM U.80 , Pav P, Lyon, FRANCE . 
One approach t o the stud y of kera t inocyte diffe r e nt iat i on i s t o separate the 
ke r a tinocy t es at the ir s uccessive stages of ma turation . This may be obt ained 
by the use of specif i c monoclonal antibodies in combination with fl o\.' cytome-
try sorting. 
KM48 monoc lonal antibody, rai sed against sonicated no rma l human epide r mal 
cell s (EC) revealed high affinity to kera tinocyte de s mo somes . Ultras tru c tura l 
quant ita t ion of KM48 recognized antigen, by irnmunogold s t ain ing , p r oved the 
g radual development of thi s an tigen in pa raliel t o ke r a tinocyte diffe r enti a-
tion and maturation from ba sa l to granula r l aye r of ep idermis. Normal human EC 
in s u s pension were the n s tained with KM48 and a nalyzed by passage through an 
Ortho cy t o fluorograph . According to the cell diameter (FAS) and immunofluores-
cence intensity (GREEN), three major kera tinocytc s ubpopulatio ns could be 
de f in ed and sorted : basa 1 laye r cells (SBK) , s p'inou s ce lls (SSK) a nd g r a nu lar 
cells (SGK) . The three so rting ga t es defined gave r espective l y 50 % of SBK 
80 % of SSK nnd 90 % of SGK. ' 
Keratin onalysis of thes e t hree viable s ubpopula tions \Jas then performed . 
The 50 and 58 Kd proteins (50/58 Kd pa ir) were the onl y ma j o r ke ratins in SBK. 
In . SSK , additional polypeptides of Mo l Wt 67-65 Kd a nd 56 .5 Kd \Je re present 
winle the amount of 50 Kd was decreased. SGK were cha r ncterized by the presen -
ce of the 67-65 Kd, 63 Kd and 56.5 Kd keratins , th e ma rke d r e duc tion of the 
amount of 58 Kd a nd the a bsence o f the 50 Kd polype ptide. 
In conClusion. 1) cell sor ting of different s ubpopul a tions of viable EC 
p~nn~tted bioch~mical a nalys i s of keratinocytcs a t various stages of di ffere n-
tl.atl.on , . 2) tYPl.c al sets of ke ratins could be demons trated in different ke r a ti-
nocy te ~ubpopu1ations s howing that the difference s in ke r at in exp r ess i on n r e 
a f unctl.on of morphology, 3) the me thod of EC separa tio n here described was 
proved valuable for s tudies on epidermnl different iation. 
KERATI N PATTERNS EXPRESSED 8Y HUMAN MA[R FOLLICLE CELLS iN VIVO PERSI ST [N VITRO. 
H.-J . Stark A. Limat* D. Breitkreutz and N.E. Fuseni German Cancer Resea rch 
Center. Heide berg. FRG and *Cosmita 1 Research Laboratori es, Marly, Swi tzerland. 
Human hair follic l e cells from the outer root sheath (DRS) repres ent a regenera-
tive cell pool to re-epithelialize skin wounds. To evaluate their differentiation 
potential and deve l op culture models for testing environmental modulation, we have 
fractionated human ha i r follicles (HHF) mechanically and by seq uential tryp-
s1nat j on . Fractions from HHF and DRS-cells in culture were analyzed by one - (to) 
and tWO-dimensional (ZO) gel electrophoreSiS for their keratin composition . The 
keratins of plucked HHF (lacking the lowermost part at the dermal papilla) showed 
a complex pattern of 8 major and 3 minor components ranging from 41-66 kO 
(ki!gdalton) . On ly four of these keratins were strongly labelled by i ncubating HHF 
1n S-methionine -medium two basi c keratins of 60 and 58 kD (No. 5,6 according to 
Moll et aI. , 1982 , Cell 31, 11) and two acidic ones of 51 and 49 kD (NO. 14,16, 
and poss.ibly 17, not resolved). Ana lysis of various HHF-fract ions demonstrateCi 
that syntheSis as well as occurrence of this particular keratin se t wa s restricted 
exclusivel y to DRS. Also in culture ORS-cells continued to synthesize these pro-
tei ns, which perSisted in a similar ratio irrespective of cu l ture duration and 
cond1tions. The other components of the HHF were identified as I<eratins of hair 
shaft (HHS) . and either of the inner root sheath (IR S) or the respective cuticles. 
As the ORS-keratins. these components reacted with "general" k.eratin-antisera on 
immunoblots, but only t he "mt proximal part of HHF did incorporate some label 
into HHS-keratins . This suggests that those proteins were synthesized in the very 
low part of HHF (matrix cells). The HHS-keratins migrated on 2D -gels as basic 
(about 60 kD: bHI, bH2) and acidic group (about 41-45 kD: aHI, aH2), and distinct 
basic -acidic sets were observed for [RS/ cuticle (bll, bl2, and all, a[2, 
respectively) . Interestingly, all keratins present in total HHF we re found i n the 
nail plate, "[RS-keratin" being more prominent. Thus, ORS-cells are (i) clearly 
distinct by their biosynthetic prope r ties from cells generating the hair shaft , · 
and (ii) maintain these properties !ilso afte r transfer to cu lture , in contrast to 
a l terations concomita nt with cu l tivation of interfollicular epidermal keratinocy -
tes (EK) . It. remains to be determined if (ortho-)keratinization and expression of 
respective keratins (68 kD, No. I; 57 kD, No. 10/ 11) can be induced in DRS -cells 
as in EK by appropriate environmental signals. 
I MPROVEt>tENT OF' THE DI AGNOSTIC ACCURACY OF PIGMENTED SKI N LES I ONS BY 
EPI LU MINESCENT LIGHT MICROSCOPY . Andreas Steiner , lIuber t Pehamber ge r a nd 
Kl a us Wo lff. Department of Derma t o l ogy I , University o f Vienna , Austria. 
Epilumincscent mi croscopy (ELM) is a new technique employed in the c lini -
ca l diagnosis of early pigme nted s kin l esions . ELM permits not o nly a 
detailed examination of sk in surface details bu t a l so , by using oil i mmer-
sion , which renders the e pide rl'!'i s transl uce nt, a llows to s tudy the struc -
tures of the dermal - epide rmal j unction zone. 
A tota l of mo r e than 2000 p i gmented skin lesions were studied in vivo by 
ELM, using a wild HoSO binocu l ar s ur face microscope. Lesions invo lved in t he 
s tudy were pho t og r aphed at. different mag nification levels , both wi t h and 
without oi l immersion and were s ubsequently excised for histopathological 
eva lua tion. 
Criteria were es tablis hed whic h permit the d i stinction of benign from 
malignant g r o wth patterns a nd t hus a differentiation of s ma ll j unctional 
nevi . nevoid lentigo and two types of dyspl as tic nevi f r om me l anoma in s itu. 
These criteria are based o n type, distr i bution, pattern a nd r egularity of 
pigmenta tion a nd depigmentation; texture and s urface patterns ; a nd condi-
~ions of the de rmal-epide rmal junc tio n as r e flected by t he socalled pigment 
network whic h represents a s ubtile netwo rk of brownish lines along the 
dermal-epidermal junction zone r esulting from me ianocytes in the dermal 
epidermal basa l cell laye r s. ELM crite r ia we re corr e l ated .... ' ith histopatho-
l og i ca l criteria after excis i o n of the l es i on . 
In a study involving 251 s mall ( (, 10 nun ) pigmented s kin lesions ei ther 
d iagnosed as o r suspected to be me l anoma , t he clinical diagnosi s made with 
the n"ked eye was h istologically found t o be correct in 66 per cent. ELM 
impr o ve d thi s scor e to 87 pe r cent. A similar improveme nt o f diagnostic 
accuracy was obtained in dysplastic nev i (55\ to 84\ ). We thus believe t hat 
ELM adds cons iderably to the diag nost i c armal!lenta rium of pigmented lesions 
at a c linical l evel. particularly whe n they a r c small a nd flat a nd are thus 
no t always correct l y diagnosed with the naked eye . ELM therefore helps 
cons iderably i n devising therapeutic strategies for early s mall pigmented 
l esions. 
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DEMONSTRATION OF AN EPIDERMAL CELL DERIVED FACTOR OF LOWMOLECULAR 
WEIGHT INDUCING CLASS I , II AND T-LYMPHOCYTE ANTIGENS ON THE 
MYCOSIS FUNGO IDES CELL LIN E MF 3 1 . Wolfram Sterry , Martin Danner*, 
Keld Kaltoft, Thomas Luge r* Departments of Dermatology , Universi-
ties of Kiel a nd Vienna ·, Institute of Human Ge netics , University 
of Aarhus, Denmar k 
MF 31 is a transformed cell line derived from a patient with 
mycosis fungoides , whi ch has been established recently. Bes ides 
several remarkable properties of Mf 3 1, such as re l ease of a 
new retrov irus , this cell l i ne s hows other interesting f eatures . 
I t has lost all its surface ma rke r s during the f irst weeks of 
culture ; these s ur face marke rs can, however , be r eexpressed 
upon various st~uli. Dur i ng th e search of possible mediators 
of this reexpression, we demonstrated a ne w lowrnolecular we ight 
fac tor capable to induce a t l east t e n surface marke rs s imulta-
neously. Supernatants from c~e epidermoid carcinoma cell lines 
CCL 17 and A 43 1 wer e sepa rated in to 24 fractions with different 
molecular weight using HP LC fi ltration (TSK 125 column) . 
\~e n t es t e d for the capacity t o induce the surface marke r s , 
from the 24 fractions only o ne fract ion (fraction 19) from both 
cell lines contained this activity. Interestingly , some of th e 
lymphocyt e antige ns were found only i ntrace llularly. Th e molecula r 
we ight of fraction 19 is about 1 Kd. I t 1, It 2, It 3 as we ll 
as gamma-interferon a r e not able to cause reexpression. 
We r eport he r e th e de monstration of a low~olecula r weight fac tor 
with, potent activity for cell s urface ma rk e r express ion; at 
th e describe d molecu lar we ight, there are no known medi ators 
derived from human e piderma l cells that could be like ly candidates 
for thi s effect ; the purification and sea rch for this ne w me diator 
is c urr e ntly under investigation, 
DEMONSTRATION OF THE T CELL ANTIGEN RECEPTOR ON CELL LINES DERIVED FROM Thy-I+ 
DENDRITIC EPIDERMAL CELls, Georg Stingl, Wayne M. Yokoya""" Erwln Tschachler, 
Hi dekazu Yamada, Lawrence Eo Samel son, Kurt C . . Gunte.r ·, and Ethan M. Shevach, 
Lab of Inrnunology, NIAID, and Cell Blol. & Metab. Bra.nch, NICHD, NIH, 
Bethesda, MD, and Department of Dermatol. I, Unl v. of Vi enna, Vi enna, 
Austri a. 
Thy-I+ dendritlc eplderma l cells (Thy-I+ DEC) are bone marrow-derived 
leukocytes of unknown functlon . We have recent ly+established several cell 
li nes by sti mulati ng C3H/He EC enrl ched for Thy-I DEC with 1 ectl n/lymphokl ne-
rich spl een cell culture supernatants. Thes e cel l lines (TDC-4, Tehy 93, 
Tehy 184, Tehy 245, Yety 245, Tehy 306) have now b$en 1 n culture for +severa~ 
roo~ths, an~ h~ve_malntalned the phenotype of Thy-I DEC, l+e. , Thy-I, ly-5 , 
Ia , lyt-I ,2 ,3. Based on our recent flndlng that Thy-I DEC-derlved cell 
lines contaln mRNA tra nscripts for n , a, and y subunits of the mouse T cell 
antlgen receptor (TCR). we asked whether TCR moletles are expressed on the 
surface of these cells. For thls purpose , cell 11nes were flrst reacted with 
a murlne monoclonal antlbody speciflc for an a ll otyplc determlnant on the TCR 
(F23.1; J. I"",unol., 134:3994, 19B5) followed by lncubatlon with FITC-F(ab)'2 
goat ant l -mouse Ig and then s ubjected to FACS analysls. C3H/He and C57L/J 
T cells served as positlve and negatlve ,ontrols , res pectively. Results 
obtal ned demonstrated that certal n Thy-I DEC-derl ved cell Ii nes dl splayed 
either unl form (Tehy 306) or partlal (TDC-4, Tehy IB4) F23.1 reactlvlty . Our 
fallure to detect F23.I-rea~tive moletles on cell lines Te~y 245, Yety 245 
and Tehy 93 "",y either reflect a heterogeneity among Thy-I DEC-derlved cell 
li nes with regard to TCR expression or may be due to the absence of the 
F23 . I-reactive allotypl c determi ~ant on these 11 nes. The detecti on of TCR 
rooleties on the surface+of Thy-I DEC-derived cell lines definitively 
demonstrates that lhy-I DEC belong to the T cell lineage. The pecullar 
phenotype of Thy-I DEC-derived cell 11nes (TCR , lyt-l ,2- ,3-) makes them 
a useful tool to study T cell actlvatlon, maturation, and differentlation. 
~OPICAL AND SYSTEMIC EFFECTS OF 3 RETINOIDS ON ANDROGEN RECEPTORS AND 
SIZ E OF SEBACEOUS GLANDS lEAR AND FLANK ORGAN) IN SYRIAN HAMSTERS 
Jasek Strzeminski, Gerd Ple wig , Han s BOjar* , Dept De rma to l & lnst Cl in 
Phy s i o l*, Un iv DUsse ldorf , FRG 
Second and third gene ration ret inoid s have varyi ng effects on sebace -
ous glands (a ndroge n receptors, sebum s uppression), hypervitaminosis A 
o r t era toge nicity . 3 retinoids were compared topically and systemica lly 
in a dose r esponse regarding a ndroge n receptors (de xtran c harcoa l, un-
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DNA-BIND ING EPIDERMAL PROTEINS FROM NEWBORN RAT. Prakash C. Supakar and 
GO~al M. Bhatna?ar. Department of Dermatology. Johns Hopk1ns Univers1ty 
Sc 001 of Redic ne and Gerontology Research Center, Nat10nal Institute On 
Aglng, NIH, Baltlmore, Maryland 21224 U. S. A. 
DNA-binding prote1ns, in general, are of great 1mportance to a var1ety of 
cellular funetlon lncludlng gene regulatlon, but little ls known about Such 
protelns ln epldermls. We have isolated DNA-bindlng proteins from rat 
epidermls by DNA-cellulose column chromatography and have us ed blotln-labelled 
DNA probe for. their detection. The proced ure 1nvolves removal of DNA from the 
ep ldermal ext ra ct by treatment wHh hlgh sa lt and polyethylene glycol . DNA 
free ext ract wa s pa ssed sequent i ally through a nat 1 ve doubl e st randed 
DNA-c ell ulose column and then through a denatured single stranded 
DNA-ce llulose co lumn. Round proteins were eluted w1th buffer conta1ning 
sod1um dextran s ulfate. which removes non-specif1c prot e 1ns, and then, w1th 2 
M sodlum chlorld e to remove speciflc DNA-blndlng prot e lns . Proteln samples 
from varlous peaks when reso lved by SDS polyacrylamide .gel e lectrophoresls 
1nd1cat e that peaks eluted by sodium dextran s ulfat e cons1st of several 
prote1ns of a wide range of molec ular we i ghts. However . the amount of pro~ein 
eluted by sodium chlorlde is comparatlvely hlgher uslng the slngle stranded 
ONA-ce llul ose column and the peak consists of a family of protelns whose 
molecular welghts range between 25 K a nd 40 K. Flve protelns appear to be the 
major component of thls fractlon. DNA-bindlng activHy of these protelns was 
conflrmed by e l ect roblottlng and hybrldization wHh blotln-labelled liver DNA. 
ANALYSIS OF THE ROLE OF MAST CELLS IN .CSa INDUCED INFLAMMATI(iN IN HUMAN 
SKIN. RA Swerll ck! KB Yance~! TJ Lawl ey. NIH and USUHS, Bethesda, Md. 
We have prev10usly deflne the reactivity caused by lnjectlon of hlghly 
purifled hu man CSa in human skln (J. Clln. Invest. 1985). Intradermal 
lnjectlons ell cHed marked wheal and flare reactlons assoclated wHh mast 
cell degranulation, infiltration of venules with PMN ' s, leukocytoclasis. 
and swe lllng of endothellal cells. Furthermore , we demonstrated the 
lmportance of PMN's ln C5a lnduced lmmedlate lnflanrnatlon. Patlents, 
neutropen1c from bone marrow failure, were injected 1ntrade rmally 
with CSa, and manifested reduced wheal and flare reactions and sparse to 
abs ent lnflammatory lnflltrates. In thls study, we examlned the role of 
mast cells in CSa induced cutaneous inflal111lation. Areas of skin on normal 
volunteers were made mast cell deflcient by appllcatlon of potent toplcal 
corticostero1ds under occlusion for six weeks or by intraderma l 1nject10n 
of triamelnolone acetonlde. Complete or near complete absence of mast 
cell s in these areas was confirmed by Giemsa staining and fluorescence 
m1croscopy with avidin , which selectively b1nds to mast cell granules . 
Skln testlng wHh 5ug morphlne or SOng C5a, generated vlgorous wheal and 
flare reactlons ln normal skln, but elicted markedly dlmlnlshed or no 
reactlons at all ln mast ce ll depleted skln, although wheal and flare 
reactions to h1stamine were normal. Des pit e the absence of clinical 
reactlvHy ln mast ce ll depl e ted skln, skln blopsles of mast cell dep l eted 
sHes lnjected wHh CSa showed marked lnfiltration of PMN' s ln and around 
blood vessels, as well as endothella l cell swelllng - flndlngs remarkably 
slmllar to those found ln norma l (not mast cell depleted) skln lnject ed 
wHh CSa . Thl s study provl des the fl rst dl rect 1 n vl va evl dence 1 n human 
skln that the chemotaetlc and anaphylatoxln act1vHles of C5a are clearl y 
separab l e from each ot her and provides a method for further' d1ssect10n of 
the 1 nfl al1VTlatory response generated by thi s and other i nfla rtlTlatory 
med 1 ators. 
labele d a nd 17~ -methyl-H3 mibo l erone, saccharose density gradient HLA IN PEMPllIGUS VULGARIS INVESTIGATED ON THE SEROLOGICAL, CELLULAR AND GENOMIC 
centrifugatio n, cytosol-protein assay ) and gla nd size ( cross-sec~ional LEVEL. F. Szafer. E. Tzfoni. L. Sherman. S. lIacham- Zadeh . W. Abere r. G. 
areas ) in 2 a natomic regions (ea r lobe s , flank organs ). 195 cT'adul t Tappeiner. K.. lIo1ubor. L. Steinman. A. Friedman . Dnd C. DrDutbar . Doportment of 
14/10 h ligh t adapted anima l s we r e treated 7/7 d for 28 d. Genetics , Life Sciences, Hebrew University , Department of Dermatology and Tissue 
Ro 4-3780 ( isotretinoin ) causes hypervitamino sis A, a nd is known to Typing Unit, lfodasBoh Hospital, Jerusolem, Isroel, Departmen~ of Dermatology, 
suppress sebaceous glands in human s when used sys t emica lly, but proba bly University of Vienna, Vienno , Austria and Department of Neurology, Stanford 
not t opically. 1.0,0.1, and 0.01% i n acetone we r e used. - Ro 15-1 570 University, Stanford, USA. 
(an arotinoid) cause s no hypervitaminosis A nor is it teratogenic . 0. 1 , fiLA class-I (A,B,C) and closs-II (DR , DQ) determi nants nnd restriction 
0.01, and 1;),001% were used. - Ro 15-0778 causes neithe r hype rvitaminosis fragment length polymorphisms (RFLP) were investigated in 50 pemphigus vulgaris 
A nor teratogenicity.l.O, 0.1, and 0.01% were use d. Likewise , these 3 patients and IlLA- DR,1XJ IIlOtched healthy ~ontroIB. 
retinoids , were fed via gastric tube (100, 10 a nd 1 or 5, 0.5 and 0.005 mg HLA-DR4 was present in 100% of Ashkenazi and b6% of non-Ashkenazi patients. 
/kg bw day 7 / 7 d f or 28 d. Sy s temiC and t opical controls we re included. When the patients were analyzed for DQ antigens, DQw3 was present in 100% of 
Systemically, Ro 4- 3780 and Ro 15-1 570 led to a n a lmost dose depend - Ashke!1Dzi patients , while in non Ashkenazi 86% of patients ~a rried [Qw3, the 
ant ( p~ O.PS-O.Ol) diminution of both sebaceous gla nd systems, a l most remaining 14% were DQwl,(DRw6). In Aus trian PV patients DR4 was present in 62%. 
paralleled by ~ reduction in androgen receptors : Ear gla nd s 19.5, 12.9 The IDOjority of Austrian patients (14/16) were positive for DQw3, while 2 
and 10.8 x 10- mm' versus 23 .0, 17.5 and 9.9 fmo l/mg prote in; .o r fla nk patient. typed a. DQwI,(DRw6). Taken together, IlLA-DQw3 was present in .• 9 2% 
organ 32.3 , 5.4 a nd< 1 fmol/mg protein . - The effects of Ro 15-0 778 we r e (47/51) of the patient., the r emaining 4 being DQwl,(DRw6) cor rie r • . 
un s ignificant . - All topical tr ia ls yie lded varying results , partly ob - Restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis, using three Hl..A c lass-II 
scured by skin irr i ta tion. cDNA probes (IXP, DQ3, DRa) and 1'0 restriction enzymes , revealed a category of 
(1) Andro gen recepto r determination is a rapid means to doc ume nt seb- polymorphic fragments that could be specifically Dssigned to PV patients 
urn s uppre ss ion compared to ( 2 ) the more time consuming h istoplanimetry; corrying the DQw3 allele and patients carrying DQw1. Healthy controls bearing 
(3) systemic application pro vides more consistent data than the topical 1X)w3 displayed different, yet specific, polymorphic fragments. 
route; (4) diminution of g land size or l oss of a ndrogen r eceptors may be These PV specific allogcnotopes may eventually lead to unreveolling the 
simulated by un s pecific inflammatory tissue reactions. susceptibility gene(s) involved in this diseose. 
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A STRATUM CORNEUM CELL MEMBRANE COAT ING PROTEIN STAINED IHTH 
HEMATOXYLIN IN NEWBORN RAT. Masae 'rakahashi and Tadashi Tezuka, 
De partment of Dermato l ogy , Kinki Univ., Schoo l of t-le dicine , 
Osaka , Japan. 
we have already presented a h e matoxylin stain positive protein 
(HSPP) which was located on t he cell membrane r e gion o f the 
stratum corneum . But hematoxylin stainable e pide r mal s ubstance s 
In- vivo are o nly keratohyalin granules. So this time , we have 
investigated t~e mu t ':1a 1 rela~ionship w~th a HSPP and ke ratohyalin 
granules , and ~ts eX1stence 1n other t1ssues and anima l s . The 
epidermis of a,3 -day . o ld rat was s7parated by NH4 C1 solution . It 
was furt h e r st1rred 10 NH4C1 Solutlo n at 4°C for 30 minute s to 
separate the stratum corneum . a~d living cell lay e rs. These 
materials were froz e n, lyoph~l~zed and powdered. They were 
extracted in SOmM Tri s -Hel buffe r at p H 7.3 and then c e ntri fuged . 
These extracts were tested by Ouchterlony doubl e - diffus i on me thod 
against anti-HSP P .antiserum . The 19 G fractio n o f antis e rum was 
bound to CNBr-act~vated Sepharose 4B and the antige n was p urifi e d 
by this column. Th is HSPP was existed in bo th of the stratum 
corneum a nd living c el l layer~. Th7 7ecover~ of the affin ity 
chromatography was 93 % and th~ s pur~f~ed ant~gen was stained with 
hematoxylin. According t o the results of immunofluore scence 
examina tion, the positive r egion was the stratum corneum cel l 
membrane after ethanol f i xatio n but keratohya lin granu l e s afte r 
ethanol-ace tic acid fixation. '1'his a n tib ody was fo und to be 
tissue s pecific a nd spec~es specific . These results suggeste d 
tha t a HSPP could be der~ved from ke rato hyalin granules a nd tha t 
t his h e matoxylin stainable compo ne n t of ke rato hyalin gra nules 
might migrate to the stra tum corn e um c e ll me mbrane during 
kerat inization and p lay an important r o l e on t h e barrier fun c tio n 
o f the stra tum corn e um. 
CLONAL CHARAC TERIZATION OF THY-I+ CELLS DERIVEO FROM MOUSE EPIDERMIS. A. 
Takas hi ma P.R . Ber s t resse r J.L. Ni xon-Fulton R.E.Ti elaar. Dep t. or 
ennato ogy , U H , a as, exas . 
Mouse epidenni s contai ns uni que , bone marrow-derived. de ndritic ce ll s 
which express l a rge amounts of Thy- I ant i gen, but lack othe r typica l T ce ll 
ma rkers. Thy-I+ ep iderma l ce ll s (EC) proliferate in vitro in res pon se to Con 
A and IL- 2 , exhibit natura l kill e r (NK) - like activTty"Tnasec r e t e IL- 2 . The 
purpose of this study was to determine whethe r unitary popul a tion s of Thy-I+ 
EC have the potential to exhibit a ll of the above characteristics. 
AKR/J mouse Thy-I + EC we r e purifi ed by FA¥S us ing a monoclonal antibody , 
20- IO-SS , which i s known to react with Thy- I dEC but not with periphera l T 
cel l s. By using limiting dilution mi croculture, in t he presence of 2 "g/ml 
Con A, !O U/ml IL - 2 and x-irrad i ated syngene i c spleen ce ll s , a significant 
pro portion of Thy-I+ EC ( . 18%) were found to pos sess Con A pro liferat i ve 
ca pcity; c l ona l expa ns i on was achi eved at 0.5 ce ll s/well. Each of 20 c lones 
was fo und to be >95% Thy- I+, while none expressed detec tabl e l3T4; with anti-
Ly t2, dull s tainin g of >2% of ce ll s wa s observed in 9/20 c l ones a nd ranged 
from 3- 22%. The proliferative r esponses of 10 c lones w~ re s tudi e d utili z ing 
3H-thymi di ne i ncorporation. All 10 c l ones pro l ife rated to vary i ng degree s 
fol l owing s timulation with Con A in the absence of exogenous IL-2. Culture 
supe rnatants from these Con A-stimu l ated c lones we re analyzed fo r the 
presence of sec r e t ed IL- 2 us ing IL- 2-depe ndent HT- 2 and CTLL ce ll li nes . 
IL - 2 activity was demonst rated in 10/10 c l ones within 24 hrs after Con A 
stimu l ation , but not in the absence of Con A. 6 of these 10 c lone s were 
studi e d for NK-like cytotoxic activity utili z ing SICr-labe l e d targe t s ; 5 
clones showed s ignifi ca nt l ysis of YAC- I targets and at l eas t 4- fo l d l ess 
lys i 5 of P8 1S targets . These s t udi es demons tra te that 5 i ng 1 e precursors 
with in Thy-I+ EC are capab l e of exh ibiting severa l i rrmunol ogica l activities: 
Con A-induced proli fe ration and IL - 2 secretion, IL -2 r es ponsiveness , a nd 
NK-l ike act i vi ty . We cone I ude that these e pi de nna ll y - derived c l ones have a 
unique profil e of phenotypiC markers and funct iona l activities s hared neither 
by typica l peripheral T ce ll s nor by true NK ce ll s . 
SUBCLONING OF S . AUREUS EPIIlERNO LYTlC TOX IN GENE extC EXPRESSED IN E. COLI. 
Shi ge ru Taniguchi and Kirk D. Wue ppe r, Oepa rtmc lll ""'O'f"De rm a tol ogy , Thc Oregon 
Hea lth Sci en ce s Univers iLy , Por tl and, OR. 
One s taphy l. ococcal cpidermo l yti c t oxin i s ch r omos oma l (ETc ) in origi n nnd 
a nti gen i cally di s ti nc t [ I·om Erp .... ·hi ch is :l ssociated ..... ith a pla s mid. The ETc 
gene , extC, wa s dOlled [rom strain EV .1 S a 13.0 Kbp i ns ert i n pBR322 at t he 
Ba mH I locus . I t i nterrupts t he structura l gene fo(' t e tracycl i ne resis tance, 
tet. eJCCC i n the pla s mid pTW I03 was ex pres s ed llS Il 30 Kdal protei n ..... hich ..... as 
ISo lat'Cdby osmo t ic s hoc k [rom t he pe riplasmi c s pa ce of tra nsfo rmed E. coli 
a nd caus ed s ubgra nular epide rmo lysi s in newborn mi ce. 
Cleavage s ites f o r EcoRI (E), Hi nd j 1] ( II ) , >Ch a l (X), 8g 1 11 (8), Sal I 
(5) and Ps tl (P) allowed pTW I03 to be mapped. 
P II II II B II S P 
L;J 'II' 1Lf==l ' pBR322 I 
E EX EX extC 
In ord e r to f urthe r dete rm in e t he l ocation of ex t c,JIi nd Til f ragments of 
pTW103 we re s ubc l oned t o fo rm the pla s mid pETc02 i"n'"Wh ich extC ..... us mapped to 
a reg ion within a 2.0 Kbp lI ind TJI-~lboI fra gment. II 2.4 Ki)j)fragmcn t be tween 
the Hind lIT s ite of p'fW I03 i ll sert a nd t he Sal I s ite of pBR322 wa s e lec t ro-
pho r es ed j n agarose gc I , e l ec Lroe lu ted and diges t ed with severa l re s trict i on 
enzymes . We detec ted two cl eavage s i.tc s o f Ns pI, t hree of Rs aI, [our of 
Sa u3A a nd fo ur of Taql in a 2. 0 Kbp Hind I1I-Nbo f fragme nt containi ng extC. 
To examine whether ex t C i s trans c ribed [rom it s o ..... n promoter or a 
r ead - through fram the tet promo t e t·, EcoR l fragment s of pTW I03 were s ubc loncd 
t o form the pla smid peTcO! whic h L1 c ks t he tet pl·omo te r . Since ETc 
pr oduct.ion was observed i n trllnsfo rma n ts w i ~pETcO J , ..... e p ropose that extC is 
tra ns cribed by its o ..... n promoter. --
A promote r and st ru c tural ge ne as sociated with staphyl oco cca l epider-
naly tic toxin syndrome ha s no ..... been s ubc l oll cd to n nucl eo t ide fragm ent wi th 
:iiges tian products s uitabl e fo r seclucnce 3na lys i s . 
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EPIDERMI S CO NTAINS SPECI FI C L nlPHOCYTE CHH10TACTI C FACTORS AND I NDUCE INCREASED 
LYMPHOCYTE PROLIFERATION DU RI NG A TUBE RC ULIN SKIN REACTION IN MAN. Thomas Ternowitz 
Chr i s ti a n Gronhaj Larsen, Frederik Gronhoj Larsen & Krist i an Thestru -Pedersen. 
epartment 0 e rmato ogy, nlVel"s l ty 0 ar us. ars e 1S org osp ,ta , 0 
Aarhus C, Denmark. 
In order to study t he initiati on of a cell-mediated ilTtTlune reaction in the s k in 
we injected tubercul in in a tota l of 40 persons. Two days l ater ep i de rmis wa s i ~o­
late d from the tubercu l in sk i n area and a co ntralate ral non- injected area u s ing the 
s uction bli ster technique. 
Epidermis from twenty persons was homogeni zed and t he supernatants were s t udied 
for content of lymphocyte chemotactic f actor (LCF). Bl ood was ta~en from heal t hy 
pe r sons a nd divided into T l ymphocytes (E r eceptor-positi ve ce ll s ) and non-T ce ll s 
in order to s tudy t he i r migration by a radioactive assay of chemotaxis emp loyi ng 
51-Cr l abe ll ed ce ll s. We observed pronounced l ymphocyte c hemotax i s , when t he super-
natants c ame from ep iderm i s over l y in g a tuberculi n s kin ,"eaction, both by T and 
non-T ce ll s . No LCF was observed in norma l skin. The LCF were not c hemotactic for 
neutrophil s , and onl y weakly for mo nocytes . PHA - stimul ated lymphocytes were found 
to re l ease a c hemotac tic factor for T, but not for non-T , l ymphocytes. Interleuk in 
I activity was not evident. The T IYr.1phocytes s howed a pronounced migration after 
expos ure to LTB4 a nd ca se in and weak, but positive migrat ion to F~ILP. Non- T cell s 
t~~~~d pronounced migration after exposure to FML P a nd weak migrat ion to casei n a nd 
I ~ ~wenty ~eparate experiment s we obse rve d increa sed stimu l a tory capacity of tryp-
s 1nlZe d ep1de rmal cells to a ll oge neic l ymphocytes from the t ubercu l in ilrea proba -
bl y due to t he six -fold increase in the percentage of OKT6 and HL A-DR pos iti ve epi -
dermal ce ll s. 
The.LCF from ep idennal tiss ue and the increase d irrmu nol ogica l activity are probably 
of l mportance for the initiat i on of the immune inflarrmation in the skin. 
HlIE CF TS-LYK'IiXY'IE SUBPOPUIATIOO UPCN IN VITID- IGE REX>UIATIOO IN HlM'\N 
LYMFU:lCrlEs FIOI ATOPIC ~ N:)Ho!I\L INDIVIDUl\IS. 
Peter 'Ib:zBs. Johannes ~' Peter Rieber" 
lliiiiIIit6liijl.clle KIlnlkIilStltut fur IIIllIIllXll.cqie", Wdwig-Moximilians-
Uliv8['lIitat, MJnich, Bavaria, west GeI'lrBIlY 
Increased IgE-production is cr.e of the characteristic features of atopic 
dl.8e"""s. Nature am origin of this isotypic dysregulaticn are still largely 
\ZIlcncom. lIni.mJ. experiments have pointed to the role of ~ll regulatory 
~_. Here we examined the role of the T8 (suppressor) cell subpopulAticn 
IlpCIl in vitro-IgE secretion in lyqlb:x:yte cultures from 23 patients with atopic 
d~ am 10 hMlthy nc.n ..... topic """'trols. Peripheral lyvph:x:yts were isolated 
am ltapt in culture '¥' to 7 days am stiDllAted with various mitogens (pok_ 
mitoqen PNoI, CXlIlCanIlvalin A Cal A. phytch"""'991utin PIIA) am 0ClIIIIDl allergens as 
cat epithelilm, hal.., dust mite am grass pollen. Spcntanaous in vitro IgE 
-=retioo WIUI significantly higher in atopics ccapared to cxntrols am showed 
& cHr.ct OCI:relaticn to serum IgE cx:n::entrations. 'Illere was no significant 
effect of llitogen n<r allergen stilllUlAticn upcn spcntanaous IgE secretion in 
vitro. -.val of adherent cells did rot significantly c:han;e IgE production. 
.., T8-p0aitive lyqio::ytes were depleted using a TS-specific lIOlae 1IIXXlCla1al. 
.-.tibcdy 8-11 am a aeparatioo by a ~tte technique. there was a significant 
inc:r_ in 8pCIltanaous IgE secretion as well a8 in cultures stiDllAted with 
l'Il1.. It i.e calCl1XIed that aJDl9 the T8 cells there is a relev.mt subpop.1laticn 
able to .up .... IgE production. In vitro IgE secretion in lyrpOOcyte cultures 
lIi~t be a u.eful 1XJde1 to study IgE regulatory mec:hanis ... in the humn 
dtuatioo. 
EPIDERMOLYSIS BU LLOS A SIMPLEX IDOWLl NG- flEARA I , AN IfIMUNOHISTOCHENICAL STUDY Of 
KER ATIN EX PRESSI ON. MJ Tidman , MH Al l e n, 1M Leigh ", RAJ Eady +, D~l MacDonald . 
Labor ato ry o f Appl ied Dermatopatho l ogy , Guy ' s Hospital ; "Departme n t. of 
De rm a t o l ogy , Tile Londo n Hospita lj +oepartment of Electron r-l icroscopy :lnd Celt 
Pathol ogy , Institu te o f Dermato l ogy , London , UK. 
In t he Dowli ng-Mea r 3 var i an t of epidermolysis bul l osa simp l ex (EBS) , ..... hich 
is c h3r ecte r ised c li nica ll y by herpetifOrm cluster"ing of intr'aCpldermal blisters 
and ma r ked pa lmopiantar hype r keratos i s , clumping of the epide r mal tonofil3ments 
..... ithi n a reas o f incipient blister formation is considered to be a specific 
st r uctura l feature ( Anton-Lamprecht and Schnyder , 1982) . This raises the 
possib i lity t hat 3 pr imary abnormJlity o f the ker13tin cytoskeleton underlies 
t he cy tolytic bUsteri ng process . I n o rder to exami ne keratin synthesis in 
th is cond ition , t he stai ni ng profile of a panel o f antikeratin monoclona l 
an tibodies , ident i fy i ng basa l (an tibodies LH 6 ~md LHS) , suprabasal (13ntibodies 
LHP1, LHP2 and LHPJ) , panepiderma l (antibody LH]4) . simp l e epithc l i:tl (antibody 
LH 2K) :lnd 'hyperpro liferati vc ' (antibody LMM3) ke r atins , ..... as determined in 
l es10nal 13nd pe r i l esional ski n from 5 subjects with Dowling- Meara EBS , using 
a st13nda r d i ndirect immunope r'oxidase technique . Basa l and suprabasal ker;ati n 
e xpress i on w;as f ound to be norm3 l, ..... ith no evidence of expansion of the basal 
ce ll l aye r . Fur t hermor e , ke r 13tin 19 !identified by LP2Kl ..... as not expressed in 
the i n te rfo l licu l a r epidermis , and staining ..... ith l1-1M3 (which is positive in 
l'Iype rp ro Ufe r ati ve states such as psoriasis) was negaLive . 
The no rmality o f s ba in ing wit h t hese pa r ticu l ar antibodies strongly 
s uggests t hat ke r at in sy nthes i S is no r'mal in Dowling-Neara EBS . The 
tono f il ame n t c lumpi ng may , t he r e Core , be a result of post- trans l ati.onal 
mod ifica t ion o f t he ke r ati n f ilaments . 
Re f e r e nce 
Anton-Lamprecht I and Schnyder UW. ( 1982) Dermato l ogica , 164 , 221 - 235. 
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GROWTH AND DIFFE RE NTIATIO N OF HUMAN KERATlNOCYTES ON EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX . 
Este lle TINOtS ', Miche l FAURE 1, Pierre CHATELAIN2 , Paul e VALLIER) , D. SCHMITI '. 
1) INSERM U. 209 , Pav R, Hapienl E. Hern.ot , Lyon , FRANCE . 
2) INSERM U. 34 . Hopi ca l Debrousse , Lyon, FRANCE . 
3) Labor a t oi r e Bioch imie , U.E.R. A. Ca rre L, Lyon, FRANCE. 
Ex tracel l ular ma t r i x (ECN) have been reporte d t o enhance epi thel i al cell 
attachment and prolifer ation as we ll a5 to i ndu ce d ifferent ia t ion in vitro. 
Since EeM components a r c physio Logical constituants of th e de r mo - c l>id crma l 
basa l membrane , "Ie stud i ed t he gr owth and differ entiat i on of human ke r at ino-
cytcs on EeM in orde r to de t ermine the benefi t s of cul t uring epide r mal epithe-
lia l cells (kcr atinocy r cs) on recon s t itu ted basa l membranes . Di sagg r egat ed 
e p idermal ce ll s were gr own in primar y and subcuL t u res in liquid medium ; the 
a ttachmen t of t he ce ll s was grea t ly e nhanced by EeM a nd no t ed with i n the firs t 
few hou r s after seeding ; cells formed small isleta tha t reached conflue nce 
within 2- 12 days depen dant upon t he pl ating densi t y and t h e t ype of cult ur e 
[ pr imary or pas sage(s) J . Histologica l and u ltrastructural c r oss scc t ions of 
these ep i dermis cLea rL y indica t ed t hat a mul t ilayered cpitheLium can be ob t a i-
ned with a basa L ce ll layer, several i nte r mediate cell laye r s with cytopl asmic 
organelles , intermed i ate s i ze fi l amen t s , desmosomes a nd keratohyaline granul es, 
a nd an upper layer of anucleated ce l ls t hat close l y ressembLed huma n s t r a tum 
corne um. By immunofluorescence , bo th Pemph igus and Pemphigoid (Basa l membrane 
Zone) antigens were expressed . The keratin pattern noted i ndicate tha t t hese 
epidermis differentiate and kerat i nize but do not express a comp l ete prograrrm 
of keratiniza t ion, a finding usually noted when e p iderma l cells a r e grown i n 
Liquid med i um . These data show t h at ECM enha nce marked l y human kerat inocy t e 
attachment , favour ce ll proliferation a nd diffe r e n tia tion a nd s ugges t that 
they may be used t o obtain l arge amounts of human e pidermis suitab l e fo r 
grafting a nd/or in vitro studies. 
EPIDERMAL CELL S USPENSIONS CONTA I NI NG HLA-DR- EXPRESS ING KERATINO-
CYTES AM PLIFY T HE T CELL REPONSE I N VITRO TO PPD. Ul l a T j e r n l und 
a nd Annika Sche yni us , Depa r tment of Dermatology a nd Institute o f 
Cl~n~ca l Bacter ~oIogy, Un iverS i t y Hospita l, Uppsa l a , Swe de n . 
The biolog i ca l i mportance of t he presence , i n certa in condit i ons , 
of c l ass II transpl a n tat i o n a n tigen s o n highly d i fferentiated 
ep i t he lial ce ll s such as kerat i nocytes is still unknown. We ha ve 
t herefore investigated t he a n tigen-presenting capacity of separa t e d 
human epide r mal cells obtained from t uberculi n reactive skin 6 days 
after t he i ntraderma l injection of PPD. Earlier s tud i es ha ve s hown 
a hig h percentage of HLA- DR- e xpress ing kerati nocytes at t h is time . 
Periphera l adheren t blood ce lls were u sed as c ontro l st imulator 
ce ll s a nd highly purified pe r iphe r a l b l ood T lymphocytes as 
responder cel l s . The T ce ll pro l iferation in respon se t o PPD in t he 
p r esence of s y ngene i c ep i de rma~ cells from norma l or tube r culin 
reacti ve skin was measured by ( H)- t hymidi ne incorporat i o n o n d ay 
6 . The l atter cell populat i o n co ntaini ng 60-85% HLA-D R e xpressing 
kera t i nocytes as judged by i mmu nocytochemistry s howe d 2-4 t imes 
highe r T ce l l r espo n se to PPD tha n no rma l epide rma l ce lls . Thi s 
discrepa ncy i n t he T ce ll proli ferat i o n could not be expl ai ne d by a 
diffe r ence i n t he numbers of anti -Le u 6 r eac t i ve Langerha n s ce ll s . 
The p r esen t da t a i ndicate t hat epiderma l cell s u spensions con-
taini ng HLA- DR- e xpress ing ke r atinocytes ha ve a n i ncreased a n t i ge n 
presen ting capac i ty . 
BEPA'l1:ERrnlroroIETIC PORPIIYRll\: Em CLlNlCAL 
S'lU) IN nlREE GENEI!ATlOOS. 
• pa of 
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THE IHMUNOGOLD SILVER STAINING (IGSS) TECHNI QUE IN DE RMATOPATHOLOGY. 
Mich •• l Tronnier and Gundula Schaumburg-Lever I Department of Derma t olo-
gy , Eberbard-Karls-Universi t il t, Tiibing en, Wiest Ge rma ny. 
The immunogold technique io well e stabli s hed i n ele ctron micro s c opy. 
I t i. used on tbe ligh t microscopic leve l only spora dica lly. The r e ason 
tor tbis i" that gold-labeled antibodi e s can be easi ly reco gnized in 
the electron mioroocope, whereas on the light micr o s co pic leve l they 
are too small in size or too lew in numb e r to b e readily visib l e . Thi s 
problem can be overoome by using gold-labe led re age nt s in combination 
witb a pbotocbemioal silver stai ning . The s i l ver pre cipitates around 
tbe gold particles formin g a s he ll around t hem and is eas ily re c o gniz ed 
as amall black ailver particlos. Tbus invisible trace s of g old par-
ticles booome visible. 
In this study we used the IGSS techni que on both cryoot a t and paraf -
fin oections . Tbe following antibodies were u se d wi th good result s on 
oryostat sections: mono c lona l antibody a gain s t Leu 20. , Leu 30., Lou 4, 
Leu 6, Leu 8 , Leu 9, keratin, tacto r VIII r olated an tigen . On paraf fin 
soc tions we uoed monoclonal an tibodie s a gains t fac tor VII I r olo.t e d a n t i..-
s i n , keratin, and vime ntin. In addition loctins were used, i.e., whe at 
germ agglutinin and peanut agglutinin. The l e cti n s wore bound to c o l-
loidal gold wbereas all monoclonal anti bo di es were un l o.belod. 
The technique used by us consisted of the foll owi n g s teps: 1. Cryo-
stat sections were fixed in acetone and chlo roform, p ara ff i n s e ctions 
were dewaxed and ou bmitted t o en zyme diges tion . 2 . Incubation f or 60 
min wi tb unlabeled monoclo na l nn t i hody. 3 . I n c uba t io n wi th normal go a t 
serum. 4. InCUbation with goat a nt i -mouBo I gO bound to colloida l gold 
particles (15 om in size ) for 30 min. 5 . Pootfixa tion wi th 2% glutar-
aldehyde. 6 . Incubation witb the s ilver e nhancer ( hydroqui none , silver 
lac tate, c1 trate buffer ) . 7. Po e t treatment wi th 10% f i x i ng Bolu tion . 
Tho lass tecbOl.qu e J..5 easily carried out . The spe c ific roa cti on p ro-
duct co nsist s o f disti nct b lack partic les which ca n be re cognized 
eaoily. 
IN SIT U DET ECT ION OF RAS ONC OGEN E P21 PEC D UC TS IN B EN IGN AN D 
t.~ ALJ QNAN T S KI N LES IOtlS . rl.o1'lyr. L . T W'bitl and P,on n rli . rr.ocKie, De partmen t 
of Dermatolo~:y, Un iver s it y of Glas[ow. QloSfow. Scotland . 
The 1'05 oncoren e P21 p r oduc t s (rJio l wt 21-Z4 kilod nltons ) possess GTP bindir:b' 
ar.d Gl'P-nse ac ti v it!' , (:l'e locolcd or. the c ytoplasmic s ide of the ccll me mbrane 
o:r.d orc thou g ht to be ir. cor.trol of cell prolife r otion. 
A I'ot mor.oclor.s l or:.tibody. y 13 259 (Furth e t 01 . • 1 9 8 ~ ), whicr.. r ccor;:r:. ises 
tror.s lated PZ l p l'o te ir. on the 1'05 oncocet~e . hus b een uscd i:: 0 s tDi:d ord immu::o_ 
pCI'c>ddnse tecr..n iq ue in !rozen sectior: s from 30 c utaneo us lesion s . T::o COses 
ir.c luded 11 ben iE'n (2 introde l'ma l r.aevi. 4 p soria s is. 5 b asa l cell p apillomas ), 3 
prema li gnant ( 2 Bowen's . 1 ac tin ic ke ra tqs is ) and 16 mOIi[T.fl r.t (5 basol ce ll 
carci r.omas I 8 me lanomas a r:d 3 mycos is fur:. r oides ). 
T he s ta inin r o f a ll the ber. ig-:l lesions s howed P 21 produc t s to b e present i~ 
vi rt ua lly all ep idc rma l cells . Pa ltc l'r:s of r eactivity varie d ::-r om diGtinc t membrare 
s tn in in ~. some times s t1'on rer ir. the b asol layer s . t o mOI'e di f fu se cytoplas mic 
s t s.inir.r.. both pottc1' r:s be in E: seen tOl!e ther in some cascs. Stair.ir: £, of the 3 
r r cmoli gnan t coses showed pos itive e pide rmal membran e s tair.ir.[ ur:l formly tr..rouc-h 
out the sections. ~ \ 
The ma li rr.a r.t s kir. lesior. s cKomine d also s howed variobilit y of P ~ l e ~(press icr: 
fro l1l s tron rly mer.brnr:.e ?os iti ve to weakly diffuse cy top lasmic or nerative (1 I 
me lar:omo ) . 
These res ult s s how the P21 prod uct s to b e presert I:: a ll s kir. somples 
exnmined with variable s ta irjn p- patt e rn s whic h do not appea r to be specific fo!' 
tre cor.ditio r:s so fur exrun ir:ed . 
Sir.cc the monoc lor.ol ol: tibody y 13 259 used i!" this s tudy Is ur.oble to dis tir.-
r uis h the ac ti vate d muta te d P 21 gene p roducts f rom those of tl;e normal c e llular 
c r:corer.e, it moy be that these r esults r e n ect norma l levels o!' normal cellular 
or.co£:e:-le activi t y . 
An rmtibody s peC ific fo r the ccliva ted mul'ine ros P21 p r oduct ex is t s but a s 
ye t the r c is no s uc h nntibod y a voila ble for hur.;or. r os prod ucts. 
r .efer e r.ce: Furth . 1\r1.E .• Davis . L .J . • ? Ie urdeiys . 9 . & Scolnie. E . r:} . (lS8~) 
;; . Vil'o log-y ~. ~5 4 . 
PERIPHERAL BLOOO MONONUCLEAR CELLS FROM PATIENTS WITH CONDYLOMA ACUMINATA 
EXHIBIT OECREASEO INTERLEUKIN 2 AND INTERFERON GAMMA PRODUCTl2N 3AND DEPR ESS ED 
NATURA~ KILLER ACTIVITY . S~ephen K. Tyring l ,6s Roberto Cauda' , Carl? E. Gros s i Ara ella B. Tilden Ke nneth D. Ha tch W. Mitchell Sams r. , 
amue Sa on an c ar . W t e . De pa r t ments a ermgto ogy • 
at a ogy, e a tr cs 1 urge ry , an Obs t e trics /Gyneco l ogy I Univ. of 
Alabama
6
School of Medicine, Birmingham, Alabama and Department of Micro-
biology, University of Texas Medi cal Branch, Galves ton, Texas . , 
Pe riphera l blood mononucl ear ce ll s (PBMC) wer e obtained from 20 untreated 
condyloma acuminata (CA) patients a nd control s and ass ayed for cell surface 
antigen expression, natural killer (N K) activity and t he ability to produce 
lymphokines . Patient PBMC had s ignifi cantly (p<0.05) lower he lper to sup-
pressor T ce ll ratios (l eu3/leu2); s ignifi can tl y higher percenta~es of 
leu 2+ Tac+ cell s (activa ted suppressor/ cyto t oxic cell s ) (p<0.05) and 
l eu 2+Ml+ cells (suppres sor) (p'(O.Ol). NK activity of CA patients wa s 
s ignificantly les s (p<0 . 05) than that of control s. Production of IL- 2 
and IFN gal1l1l3, but not IFN alpha. was significantly (p<O.Ol) decr eased in 
CA patients . There was an inverse correl ation (p<O.Ol) be tween the in 
vitro production of IL-2 and IFN gal1l1l3 and the percentage of leu 2+Ml+ 
cell s (suppressor). Thus, pati ents with condyloma acuminata differ from 
controls by demonstrating: 1) decreased NK activi ty; 2) a dec r eased pro-
duction of lymphokines which enhance NK activity (1.e., IFN gaoma and 
IL-2); 3) an increase in act i vated suppressor cell s . 
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ELASTIN ACCUMULATION IN CUTANEOUS LESIONS OF THE BUSCHKE-OLLENDORFF S YNDROME: 
f INCREASED ELASTIN MESSENGER-RNA STEADY STATE-LEVELS IN FIBROBLAST CULTURES. 
A~Cfl~a¥lS;~te:~alo~~~~:~!C:.e~~~a O~b1v.r_"l~tmg~r sa1fed7~~iLgchC:oUi I ~~~~~~;~~;~ NJ. 
The BU5chke-Ollendorrr s yndrome (SO) , the a~50cla tlon of sKin lesions , 
called dermatofibrosls lentlcularls d lssemlnata , with radiologically detec t able 
osteopolkllosis, 15 inherited in a n autosoma l dominant patte rn with high 
* penetr ance. Histopathology and biochem ical des mos lne ana lyses ha ve prev iously 
demonstrat.ed that the c utaneous l es10ns consist of an excessive accumula tion 
of elastio fibers. In t.his study, ... e have e xa.mined t he Poss ible mechanisms 
.1 leading to e l as tin accumulation. Firs t , elastase-like enz.yme activ ity, which 
plays a pote ntia l role in elast in degradation in vivo, was assayed in t he seru m 
of 6 patients with BO using synthe tic N- s ucciiiYl=rITa),-p NA as substra te, a nd 
the activitie3 we re compared with those in 6 unaffected family me mbers . No 
) dit"ference in the enzyme activity between the affected a nd unaffected f'am ily 
members was detected, suggesting that al t er ed elas tin degradat ion may not 
explain elastin accumula tion. In fur t he r s tudies , fibroblast cultur es were 
established from the lesiona l s kin of 80 , and elastin mRNA l e vels were 
determined by slot blot hybridizat ions with elastin-spec ific cDNA probes. The 
mRNA-[UP]cDNA hybrid s were visua lized by autor adiography a nd qllantitat-ed by 
$canning densitometry a t 700 nm. The r e l a tive elastin mRNA l e vels in l es iona1 
and control fibroblasts were 132 . 5 ± 23 . 5 a nd 60 . 9 ± 17. 6 U/lJg BNA (mean ± S. D.; 
n _ 6). Parallel hybridizations with proa.2(I) collagen cD NA r evea l ed no 
f~ difference between the contro l a nd le s ional fibro bla s ts (1 ,570 . 4 ± 79.5 vs . 
l , 8~O ./.j ± 211 .6 U/J.1S RNA, r espec tively). GenomiC DNA was' isolated f r o m 
peripheral blood cells of a'ffec ted a nd unaffec t ed famil y member s , a nd 
subjected to digestion with Pst r estriction endonuclease . So uthern transfer 
analyses of the r est riction 7ragme nts thrO~gh hy br idi za tion wi t h elas tin eD NA 
revealed nO evidence of restric tion f r agment l e ngth pOlymorphism . Thus , the 
elevated stea dy-sta te level of elastin mRNA in l esional fibroblasts may 
reflec t enhanced transcriptional expr ession of the elast in gene , or res ults 
trom r educed mRNA degrada tion. In conc lusion , t he cutaneous l esions of 80 
appear to offer a us e ful model t o study the control of e l astin gene e xpression 
in the skin. 
GL IADIN BINDS TO RETICULIN AS A LECTIN. .~_._~ort~_L~'p-,-...f.:.!.:!:! . 
Gri ffiths! A. V. Poul es &~. Department or Dermatolo:,"y, St Mary' s Hospital 
London W2 1 NY • 
r It has previously been reported that gliadin. bind to reticulin on human and 
rat tissue sections . Four linea of e vidence are now presented indicating 
that the gliadins bind to reticulin because they a re lec tins whi ch bind to 
sugars expressed on the glycoprotein s of r e tic ulin. 
Fi rstly, immunofluorescence s tudies on tissue sect ions s howed that, al though 
gliadin binding is largely confined to areas rich i n reticulin, it is 
nonetheless additionally seen in other si tes which a re devoid o f r e ticulin. 
PAS staining s hows that all the areas to which gliadin binds a r e sugar rich . 
Secondly, pretreatment of tissue sect ions with periodate solution inhibits 
subsequent gliadin bind i ng, presumably by oxidising the ~ugars . Thi rdly, by 
USing t'luorescein labelled lectins of known s uga r s peCificity , the gliadins 
are shown to bind to a reas rich in the Bugar g:. -D- ma nnose. Fourthly, it has 
r been shown that pre- incubation with this s ugar inhibits gliadin bi nd i ng to 
tissue sections. 
The findings of this study further focus attention on retiCUlin as be i ng 
central to the pathogenesis of gluten sensitive leSions in de rma t i ti s 
herpet1formis and coeliac discasc. It is possible that a gliadin.-a nt igl1adin 
complex binds to reticulin 1n dermatitis herpetiformis s kin through the ability 
of gliadin to bind as a lectin . If gliadin i s behaving as a l ec tin, whi ch 
has mitogenic act1 vi ty, 1 t may explain other immunological phenomen a in 
derma ti tis herpeti formis . 
• 
RETINOL IICYLTRIINSFERASE IICTIVITY IN HOUSE EPIDERIUS IInders 
Vah lguist , Ha ns Ttlrma a nd Be ri t Berne , De partme nt of De rmatology" 
~ Un iversity of Uppsala, Uppsal a , Swed e n. 
Cellu l ar r e tinol es t erification, a par t from acc omplishing l oca l 
s t ora ge of the vitamin, i s probably important for regulating the 
leve l of free r e tinol in the cell. In order t o characte rize the 
I es t e rifying enz yme activity in hairless mouse skin , we prepared 
microsomes by differential c e n trifugation of ep~derma l h o mogenat-
es . Th e microsomal fraction was inc uba t ed wit h H- retinol and 3he 
reaction products we re sepa r ated o n HPLC . The formation of H-
retiny l palmitate was linear for 30 mi n and was c l ear ly st imula ted 
by palmitoyl CoA but not by palmitic ac id . A few o ther fatty acy l 
CoA compounds we re a l so effective s ubstrates. Unlabelled retinol , 
3 - dehyd r o r etinol and a few o ther closely r e late d compounds (but 
not retinoic acid ~nd c h o l esterol) competitively inhibited the 
esterification of H-retin ol thus demon s trating the e n zyme~ s 
specificity for vitamin A. Saturation kinetics with a n appare nt K 
fo r retinol of 6 uM and a maximal velocity of abo ut 0.1 nmol/miW 
/mg protein were noted. The results ide ntify the e nzyme as acyl 
CoA :retinol acyl transferase (ARAT; EC 2 .3.1 ••• ). The ARliT activity 
was not influe nced by a dietary-i nduced 3-fold difference in 
v itamin A concentrati0n-z of mo u se ep i dermis. Zlowever , exposure to 
combined UV-A (45 J/cm ) and UV-B (1 . 5 J/cm ), which produced a 
95% reduction in epidermal vitamin A ~ cause d a 30% reduction in 
AAAT activity directly after irradiation . A wee k later, when the 
v itamin A level had norma lize d, the ARAT value wa s 175% of the 
normal. Th e possibility that UV-induced variation s in ARAT activi-
ty help to maintain vitamin A homeostas i s in e pide rmis is present-
ly under study . 
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DI FFERENTII\TION-I NDUCED EXPRESSION OF CYTOKERATINS IN CULTURED HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. 
Goos N,P. van Muyen and Maria Ponec , Dept . of Pathology a nd Dermatology, State 
University of Leide n. The Netherlands 
The degree of differen ti~~ion of cultured keratinocytes can be manipulated by 
changing the extra2~llular Cil concentration. While the cells cultured at physio-
l og i cal . "high" 2~a concentr ation (1 . 6 roM) di fferenti ate normally , in cells cul-
tured at 10\<1 Ca concentration (0.06 mM) the diffe rentiation is markedly re t arded . 
Present study aims to investigate the differenti ation- i nduced changes of a number 
of cytokerat:ins (4 , 8 , 13 , 18 and 19 ) and ~~ involucrin. For this purpose the 
cells were cultured to conlluency at l ow Ca concentration, and subsequently 
ins~ated for various time i ntervals ( 0 , 3, 8 . 16 , 24, 48 and 72 h2:t.) at a "high " Ca concentration. Keratinocy tes cul tured throughout at "high " ca concentration 
were a l so included . After harvesting the cell s . the cytokeratins \<Iere extracted , 
separated by means of 50S- PAGE electrophoresis. and analyzed on immunobl ots using 
;~:o~~~~=;r:~~~=o~~e~ 3 ~P~~i:!~e f~~u~~t~~e~: t!~s:~t 8 in 1 ~~l~: ~:~ t~;~d r:~p~~~i~:2~' 
concentration and were expressed af t er about 16 hours after initiat~~n of diffe-
ren ti'ation . For morphol ogical s tudies the cel l s cultured at l ow Ca \<Iere ha rves-
ted by trypsinization and cytocentrifuge preparations were made . At:. o ther culture 
conditions epide rmal sheets were obtained after dispase treatment. De t ached cell 
shee ts were processed to prepare frozen secti ons , which were stained with the 
chain-speCific an t i-cytokeratin antibodies, with a monoclonal anti- vimentin and 
with anti-i nvolucrin antiserum . The morphological studies s howed that the expres-
sion of cytokeratins 4,2 13 and 19 . and of involucrin can be induct:!d by expos ing 
the cell s to "high " Ca + concentration and that these components are onl y present 
in d ifferentiating kcratinocytes . Expression of invol ucr2n was det ected in an £!arlier stage of differentiation (approx. 3 hrs after Ca + switch) than the 
expr ession of n~;:ly synth£!sizeo cytokerati ns 4. 13 , 19 (which appear approx. 
16 hrs after Ca switch). At all culture conditions no expression of cytokeratins 
8 a nd 18 has been observed . Furthermore vimentin was only present in a limited 
number of proliferating cells , but was not see n in differentiating keratinocyt es. 
R£!sults of this study show that aft er initiation of differentiation various 
components, become detectable in different stages of differentiation . 
CClfoIBl NEO E.VALUATlCN OF CNA SYN'J'HESIS !\NO EXPRESSICN OF HIm M KERATIN ror,YFEP-
TIDES IN PSORIASIS . D. Van NesteO , t-l-J .StaquetOO , B. Leroyo , W. De Coster*, 
J . ThivoletO O , J-M. lachape] leo . Departrrents of ~rmatology °lOuvain University, 
Brussels ,B and oOHopital E.Herriot , Lyon,F and of *Neurology (CEBANI University 
of Chent ,Ghent , B. 
PsoriaUc e?idermi s is characterized by increased Il'JA synthesis and disturbed 
differentiation . Even though these processes are c losely associated most 
inveStigations do not give insight into the re lationshi p bet~en these t \ttO 
events . ive previously rep::>rted a morphometric eva l uation of the germinative 
and. di f ferentjated epidern\3J compartments in normal human s kin by using (.lH)-
t hymid ine ( lHT) incorporation and immunoperoxidase staini ng of 67kD keratin 
tx> l ypeptides . In this study \~'E' ~rforrred the ccrnbined eval uation of these 
ccrnpartments in stab l e plaques of psoriasiS (n=4 ) ccrnparative l y with experimen-
tally induced reactive processes C?dm.ary i rritation after c roton oil at 20% 
or 50% (n=6) and al l ergi c patch tests (n=3 )). After llIT i ncorporation , and. 
~rnnunoperoxidase staining of 57kD polypeptides , l liT+ keratinocytes \<,ere 
~dentified by autoradiogra.~hy. S:d n secti ons \..er.e scanned with a n a utOl'l'atic 
Image ana lyzer (IBAS I I, Kon tron , D) \/hi ch quantifies areas of total e~idermis 
(TEl, 67kD' different i ated epidermis (DE) and nunbers of 'HT' nuc l ei. As ccmpared 
to controls , psoriasis had an expanded size of TE (p=0 . 014) with a nonnal 
size of DE and increased nUrrOet"s o'f Jl'lT+ basa l and su?ra- basal keratinccytes. 
Densi tometric readings of SOS P ... \GE on keratins extracted from sca les taken 
from the bioosi ed psoriatic p laques revealed ha. ... ever decreased amounts of 
67kO associated with expression of 10',\' t-' r polypeptides as pt:'eviousl y reported 
in hyperpro l i ferative kerati nocytes. In contrast to normal epidermi s llfi'+ 
psoriatic keratinocytes are main l y present in the 67kD- cOOlp3rtment (over 
98% of lHT. cel ls are 67kD- versus 53% in normal epidermis and 56 to 77% 
in react) ve processes ) . 
He nce stable plaques of psoriasis are c haracterized by 
*the presence of increased numbers of JJ-IT+ eel 1s whi c h belong to the 
undifferentiated basa l and s upr.a-basal compartment 
*a decreased s ynthes is of 67:<0 tx> lypeptides but within a normal sized 67kO+ 
compartment i n the hyperplastic epidermis . 
A UNIQUE PHOSPHOLI PASE A2 IN HUMAN EPIDERMIS: ITS PHYSIOLOGICAL FUNCTION AND ITS 
LE VEL IN CERTAIN DERMATOSES. A.Verhage n, A.M .Bergers , M.Jongerius and P.O.Mier, 
Department of Dennatol ogy, Unlver51ty of Nl Jmegen, Nl. 
Phosphol ipase A2 (PLA2) is the generiC n~me for a gro~p of enzymes which cl ea ve 
t he fatty ac i d f rom t he 2-position of certaln phosphollplds. In general these 
enzymes wi ll only attack phospholipids at a lipid/ water interface and are almost 
inactive aga i nst monomeric substrates. Here we report that human epidermis i s an 
exception to this rul e, containing a PLA2 which is extreme ly active against phos-
phol ipid in sol ution. 
The enzyme s hOWS maximum activity in the presence of 30% dimethy l sulphoxide, 
has an apparent Km for phosphatidyl chol ine of about 60 ~mo l !1 and a pH optimum 
around 7. O. Li ke other enzymes of the PLA2 group, it has an absol ute dependence on 
Ca++ and is inhibited by p-bromophenacyl 5romide. Its activity i s unaffected by 
pre-treatment of the sk i n wi t h topica l corti costeroi ds I i ndi cati ng that it i s not 
subject to l ipomodulin control. Trypsin-disruption of keratotome s lices showed 
t hat hi ghest l eve l s occur in the stratum corneum and the granu lar layer. Li ttle 
or no activity wa s found in other human tissues or in the epidermis of malTlTlals 
other t han primates . 
These data strong ly suggest that the PLA2 described here plays a role in the 
breakdown of phosphol ipids which accompanies the keratinization process, and 
t hat it is quite distinct from the enzyme wh i ch initiates the synthesis of in-
flanrnatory eicosanoids . In confonnity with thi s view, very littl e activity was 
fou nd in kerati l'locytes cultured in vitro, and reduced level s were obse rved in 
the l esions of certain dermatoses where keratinization is disturbed. 
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DIFFERENTIAL IMMUNE RESPONSE OF CONGENIC MICE TO UVB- TREATED SKIN CRAFI'S. Bert- Jan 
Vermeer. Houde""!1 " Santersc llr , Albert A. Schothorst . and Frans ".J . CInGs. . Depart-
ments of Dermatology a nd Immunohaematology*, University Medical Centre Lelden, The 
Netherlands. 
The influence of UVB-lrradlotion on the s urvival of H-2 class II dispara t e skin 
grafts was studied 1n congenic mouse strain s. Therefore, i so late d skin was UVB-lr-
radiated in vitro at a dose of 40 mJ/cm2 from both sides to r emove 10 lmmunogenlcl-
ty. Immediately after irradiation the skin \rIS S transplanted onto the flank of al l o-
geneic mice. 
When BIO . AQR grafts were transplanted onto BIO.T(6R) reCipient s a s ignificant 
prolongation of the survival time \Jas observed . while 50% of the UVB- treated 
grafts were not rejected at all. However . i n the opposite direction i.e. BIO.T(6R) 
graft s onto BIO.AQR reCipients no significant prolongation of the s urvival was ob-
s erved. To test whether this effec t was due to a dif fe rence in s usceptibility of 
the donorskin to UVB-irradiat ion o r t o a different immune response in the acceptor-
mice. (Bl0.T(6R)xBIO.AQR).Fl grafts were transplanted onto the par ent s trains. Si-
milar results were obtained i n that UVB- treated grafts did not s how a prolonged 
aurvival in BIO . AQR recipient s whereas a significan t prolongation (50% of the 
grafts survived ) 100 days) was observed in Bl0. T(6R) recipien t s . UVB-treated (B I 0. 
T(6R)xB IO .AQR). FI grafts were also trans planted onto (BI0. T(6R)xC57Bl/lO). Fl. (BI0 . 
AQRxC57BI/IO).Fl, (B10,T(6R)x Bnlb/c),F I nnd (B10.AQRxBalb/c).F I reCipients but i n 
none of these combinations a prolonged survival time was induced. These da t a sug-
gest that. in contrast to all in vitro experiments. the abrogation of the immune 
response by UVB-treatment of the stimulator cells is 1n vivo not a general phenome-
non. The genetic cons titution of the r esponder mice seems to ploy an important role 
in determining whether o r not an immune response t akes place. 
IS IN CRE ASED Sa - REDUCTASE ACTIVITY A PRIMARY PHENOMENON IN ANDROGEN 
DEPENDENT SKIN DISORDERS ? A.J.M . Vermorken , C.M .A .A. Goos and 
w. J. Cunliffe , Rosearch Unit for Cellular Differentiation and Trans-
formation , University of Nijmegen, The Netherlands , and Department of 
Dermatology, The General Infirmary at Leed s , Leeds, England. 
Androqon-dependent skin disorders like acne, hirs utis m and a ndrogenetic alopecia 
are important in clinical practice. In some studies it was observed that an 
increase in androgen metabolism (resulting in a higher leve l of dihydrotestos t e rone ) 
occurred in the skin of acne and a l opecia patients . It remains unclear , however, 
in which substructure of the skin this increased metabolism occurred a nd whe the r 
this phenomenon is a primary cause in a ndrogen-dependent skin dis orders or only 
a secondary effect . We have therefore investigated testosterone metabolism in 
fractions of human skin , ob t ained by histological sectioning of skin punch 
biopsies, and compared the results with two culturabl e skin cells present in the 
different layers f i.o. keratinocytes a nd fibroblasts . 
'Studies on the testosterone metabolis m in total skin biopsios and several skin 
fractions showed the formation of several metaboli tos ; in the epiderma l tissue 
of the s k1n biopay the predominant metabol ite is androstenedione, formed by the 
enzyme 17a--hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase. This C"Ould a l so be observed i n cultured 
hair foll icle keratinocytes. In the deeper layers of the skin the formation of 
androstenedione i s markedly reduced , whereas the formation of Sa- reduced metabo-
lites is highly increased, with a maximum in the skin layers containing large 
sebaceous glands. CUltured skin fibroblasts s howed a marked difference in t heir 
metabolillm 8S canpared to the sectioned s kin biopsies, indicating that dermal 
fibrobluts in the skin perform only a minor f unction in metabolizing testos terone. 
OUr rell u lts indicate that the high Sa-reductaso activity in the spocific s kin 
layers must be ascribed to the sebaceous glands. The elevated leve l s of dihydro-
te.tollterono in ancirogonetic alopecia and acne (usual ly accompanied by seborrhoea) 
could therefore " imply be the consequence of sebaceoUs gland enlargement. 
CHARACTERIZATION OF A 37 kD PROTEIN COMPONENT OF THE EPIDERMAL BASE/1ENT MEM·BRANE. 
Patrick Verra ndo, B. Hsi, C.G. Yeh, Anne Pisa ni, F. Bernerd, Jean-Paul ORTONNE. 
Labor ato1 re de RecherChes Dermatologiques, orR Medec lne t Nlce t France 
INSERM 01210, UER M~decine, Nice, France 
CIRD, Soph ia Antipoli s , Va lbonne, France 
We have previously reported tha t an antiserum to human am nion (6/2 serum) was 
able to react, usi ng an 1mnunofluorescence technique, at the epiderma l basement 
membra ne zone and mON! generally with ectoderm-derived basement membranes. 
In this N!p~rt, we described: 1) a more precise l oca l izat ion of the ~tructure 
identified by means of an illlT1unoelectron microscopic s tudy (lmmunoperox lda se t ech-
nique) performed on human skin; 2) a biochemical characteri zati on of the antigen 
recognized by 6/2 serlll1, by means of two dimensional gel e l ectrophoresis, immuno-
blotting and affinobl otti ng techniques. 
Our results show that t he antigenic structure recogni zed by 6/2 serum i s loca l i-
zed at the lamina lucida level and is associated with hemidesmosomes. Furthermore, 
this structure is expressed by cultu red human epidermal kerat inocytes. By inmuno-
blotting, a basic apparent isoel ectric pH (pHiapp = 7.3) .prote in of 37 kD wa s evi -
denced as the target antigeniC s tructure recogn ized by 6/2 serum . Prelimi nary ex-
per iments by affi noblotting usi ng l ecti ns as probes, and cultured keratinocyte pro-
teins, s how that the 37 kD protein is probably glycosylated. 
These r esul ts , corroborated by specificity s tudies usi ng 6/2 serum agains blot-
ted laminin, fi br onecti n and coll.gen IV (i lllT1unoblotti ng technique) as well as by 
ti ssular distribution (illlT1unoflooresce nce technique) led us to think that this 37 
kD protein is a novel component of ectoderm derived basement membranes described . 
here for the fi rst time. 
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CIRCULATING laG FROM HHRPBS GBSTATIONIS SERA RECOGNIZIi AN 82-W PROTBIN II 
CULTURRD HUMAN aRATlNOCYTBS. patrick Verrando Anne fl.anL B18-Li H.I· ... ~ 
Mope L.cour and lean-p.uIOrlonne Labor.toIre de Recherches Derm'lOIoalquea,~ 
Medeclne; 'INSBRM U210, F.cult6 de M6declne, Nice, France 
Herpe. aest.tionl, (HG) Is • rare recurrent vOIlculobul!ous dllOlle which 0CCu" 
durlna preanancy. patients with HG hive I clccullUna flctor ca1Ied "HG flctor", whiCh i.a ·1 
complement blndlna laG. We report here the determination rl molecular weight ~ \hI 
peoteinl from human kerlUnocyte culture by HG !Ora. ~ 
Serl were obtained from four HG pltients with typical clinical, hlstoloaic:a.l Ill:!; 
Immunopatboloalcal foaturOl rl the di.ute. They were .tudled by Jndira.:\ 
ImmunriluorelCllnoe (IF) and oomplement fiIlna [f (U!1na anti-human C3 or anti-a~~ 
pta (3) on rabbit Up and human sttn. Two rl these serl (SCI-I and SCI-2) demon!lra~\ 
laG II wel! II C3 depoalts It the dermaHlpldermal junction. On the other hand. u..~ 
other two IOrl (SC- I and SC-2) showed only C3 depPIlt!. When studied on CUltu~ 
kerlUnocytel, iii four lOra .howed C3 depoaiu uslna complement fiIlna IF, hawev~ 
only SCI-I and SC[-2 demonltrlted pPlitive re,ulU by indirect IF. ImmunoblotUna ~ 
cullured kecaUnocyte. protein. were performed u.1na thelO four lOra and I perazjdJ 
COIllualted anti-human 18 I800Ild antibody. SC-I and SC-2 IOfI were unable to react "l~ 
blotted proteins. In oontrllt, both SC[-I and SCI-2 IOrl revealed I.trona 1IrOte~ 
IIb.Wna It 82 ± 0 .2 kD (M ± SliM , n-61 accompanied by other IlbeWnas at lCN~ 
molecular welahll, dependlna 011 the lOr.. '1 
Theil! re.ulu demonstrate that the 82-kD protein from normal hUID 
keclUnocyte. i. always reooanlzed only by seca from patienll with both C3 depoait ~ 
clcculaUna laG at the dermal-itpldermal junction and HG Is peobably I heter~eo~ 
di ...... 
Prev i ous attemp ts to characterize ep idermal components involved in the bl iste 
ring disease Bu ll ous pemphi goid have led to identification of a 220 kD protein. ~ 
protein, called bullous pemphigoid antigen (BPA), is r ecog nized by se ra from pa tj·\· 
ents with thi s bullous dermatos i s. I3PA is immunolocalized to t he cytopla smic face' 
hemidesmosomes. However , in systematic studi es by monodimensional irrmu nobl ot tech",t 
que performed on protei ns from human cu I tured keratinocyte s , we have observed tha J· 
serum from a pati ent with the typical c l inical, hi stol ogica l and il1lT1unopathol09ic~ 
features of this di sease reacted with a 37 kD prote in( s) instead of the 220 kD on' ) 
Preliminary experiments by two-dimen s ional ge l electrophores i s . indicate that thi ~. 
37 kD protein is a basic protein. However an other specie of t he same or closely 
l ated molecular weight with acidic i soel ectric pH may also be recognized py thi s ~ 
tient serum. "' 
Immunoe l ectronmi croscopic studies of this antigen . performed on rabbit lips b 
indirect inmunoperoxydase technique, show a c l ear-cut l oca l ization of the 37 kD p~ 
tei n( s ) at t he hem idesmosome tonofilament comp l ex of basal keratinocy t es. ~ 
Th e re l ation between the 37 kD protein( s ) with the usual 220 kDbullou s pemphj 
gOld antlgen 1S unknown. However, our observatlon suggests that vanQUS antigens ~ .. 
the derma l -epidermal j unction may be involved in the pathogenesis of this disease 1 
Furthermore, a 37 kD - pHi = 7. 3 protein of the derma-epidermal junction has' 
been identifi ed and characterized by our group . Comparative studi es between thi s 
protei n and t he 37 kO bullous pemphi goid antigen are at present under invest i gati \ 
THERf10LYS1N TREATl1EN1: A NEW ME1HOD rOR DEHMO-EPlDERMAL SEPARATiON . 
Claude Walze r and Edgar Frenk, Unive rs ity Department of de rmatology, Lausanne 
Swit ze rl and . 
The rmolysin (TL) i s n non- pene trating prote ol ytic enzyme from Bacil lus 
the rmolyticus . It i s Ca++ activated, easy to modulate , acLive at 4oC . U s use 
for de rma-epidermal separation was i nv estigated as an alternative to the 
class ical trypsin (TRY) method at 370 C. 
Superficial human skin biops ies ("' 25 mm 2) were incubated at 40 C in lL 
(500 }Jog/ml in MgCl 2-ft'ce PBS containing 1 mM CoClZi pH 7,8) for 20, 40 and 60 min \ 
Control incubations a t 40C and 370 C we re done with 0 125~, TRY in r~gC12- and 
CeC12- free PBS and with PBS al one. The action of the different incubation medi ltllS 
was investigated by light and el ec tron microscopy und by i F with pemphigus, 
bullous pemphigoid, anti-laminin and -cytokerotine antibodies (AB). 
Afte r i ncubation for 60 min. I derma-epide rmal separation could be performed 
easily with TL at 40C and with TR Y at ."noc. TL induced separation of the entire 
epidermi s , the only mO I~phological changes observed being some diges tion of l amina 
lucida ma t e ria l without any e ffect on the desmasomes. TL did not a ffect staining 
of the epidel'mis with the set of AB t ested, bullous pemphigoid AS always reacti ng 
at the epidel'mal side of separation, l ami nin AB at the de rmal side . TRY produced 
sepa ration predominantly between bosal and s uprabasol ke l'olinocytes dis rupting 
the desmosomes between them, whereas the hemidesmasomes remained mos tly intact, 
anchored in the lamina densa. Bullous pemphigoid and l aminin AB were a lways 
localized on the de rmal side , while binding of pemphigus AU to the inte rcellular 
s pace was no longer observed arte l' incubation in TRY. 
TL treatment appea r s to be an interesting alternative to TRY incubation for 
dermo-epidermal separation, producing a cl ear cut s plit between the zone of 
bullous pemphigoid antigen and thot of laminin. The TL procedure , being perfo rmed 
at 40 C, probably minimizes the ac t i on of cellular pl'oteases and therefore gives 
a better tissue preserva tion than the classical TRY incubation , e ffective at 
noe only . 
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UV,B IRRADIATION SELECTIVELY INHIBITS EXPRESSION OF MEMBRANE IL-l ON 
RAT ALVEOLAR MACROPHAG ES. G. La nge Wa ntzin, 
Bispebjerg Hospita l, Cope nhage n, De nma r k , R. Rothl e in, J. Ka hn and 
R. Faanes, Boehringer Ingelhe irn Pha rma ceutic als, Inc ., Ridgefield, 
CT 06877 
The a bility of r a t pulmona r y a l veolar macro phages (PAM) to express 
I membra ne IL-l (mIL-l ) af t e r exposure to va rio us doses o f uva 
i rradia tion was s tudied u s ing a n IL-l depe nde nt T-cell prolife ration 
assay. It wa s fo und tha t PAM e x posed to UVB irra dia tio n prio r to 
adh e ring to p l astic immed i a t e l y lost t h e ir ability t o expre ss mIL-l 
in a dose depe nde n t f ashio n. Furthermor e , mIL-l wa s no t r eexpre ssed 
for up to 7 da y s af t e r exposure to uva in the absence of exte rnal 
) s tLmulatlon. uva ha d no direc t effec t on the integrity of the mIL-I 
mol e cule s ince macrophages that we r e i nduced t o express mIL-I prior 
t o expo sure we r e i ndi s ting uisha ble f rom PAM trea t ed ide ntically in 
the a bse nce of uve trea tme nt. The integrity o f the a dhe red PAM 
fo llo wing uva treatment was con f irme d by the fi nd ing t ha t dose s up 
t o 500mJ had no effec t on PAM' s a bil i t y t o l yse 5lCr l a b e led anti-
body o p sonize d c hicke n red blood cel ls . Furthermore , the adhe r e d 
PAM were able t o r eexpr ess mIL-l upon s t imulation with heat kille d 
, Lis t e ria indica t ing tha t a sing l e pu l se of UVB produces only tra n s -
. lent s uppre s s i o n of mIL-I . These fi nd ings may c o ntribute to the 
unde r s t a nding of the the rape utic effec ts o f uva in some chronic 
i nflammatory disea ses of the s kin. 
NEURONAL AND NON-NEU RON AL OPI OlD P EPTIDES IN GU INEA PIG SI( IN: C HA RACTE-
RIZATION AND HlSTOTOPOG RAPlI Y. Eber ha r d We ihe a nd WOlfga ng Har tschuh, Unive rsity 
or Mainz , De pt. of Ana tom y a nd Unive rsi ty C lini c of Derma tology o f the Universi ty of 
Heidelberg. 
Several non-opioid p eptides hove been fo und in the sk in of var ious species. Enkep hali ns 
Were d e tected in ~Ierkcl cells o f rode nts. By r ecently demonstra ting the presence of opio id 
pepUdes in trigeminal a nd spinal ganglia we we r e le t to syst e ma ti cally cha rac teri ze ll nd 
local iz e peptides de rived from the three known precursors of the op io id pep ti de fo mil y t in c uta neous nerves and iVlerkel ce ll s. 
For characterization o f opio id pep t ides extrac ts o f s nouts includ ing s inus hairs from 
60 male guinea-pigs we re s ubjected to HP LC fr ac tiona tio ns a nd seconda ry e1ua t e f rac t ions 
were assayed in the MVD assay for opioid activity. For 1. 11<1 immunohis t ochemical localiza t ion 
the P A P technique ond antibodi es d irec ted aga ins t 12 d iff e re nt biologico.lly ac t ive prodynor-
phin- and proenkephnlin- opoid pep tides wer e used. Skin e x trac ts conta ined at leas t 9 d iffe re nt 
mole cular form s ot opio id pept ides in the mouse vas de fer e nce assay. Pro-cnkephal in a nd 
pro-dynorphin peptldes a ppeared to be present. Me t-enk ephalin, Le u-enkepha lin , J\l e t -enke-
phalyl-Arg-Phe, and dynorphin A (1 - 8) we r e separated a nd assayed llS s ing le m olecula r fo rm s. 
Im munohistochemis try revealed some pro-cnk e phalin peptides in J\ le rkel cells a nd pro-
dynorphin peptides, in particular Le u- enkc phlllin, dynorphin A 0 -8) in d is tinc t vDsc ular 
and non-vascular cuta neous ne rves. We hove s trong ev idence fo r coexis t e nce of prodynorphin 
opio id pep tides and tachyklnins in identico.l s ubpopulations of c utaneous ne rves. 
We suggest 8 dual role of cuta neous pept ides 1) hormonal , pa ra hormonal a nd/ or receptor 
Y cell function of some proenkephalin pep tides in Merke l cell s a nd 2) a ffe re nt polymodal, 
I including nociceptive, s ensory and / or effe rent vasomotor, sudomotor a nd pilomotor func ti on 
of neuronal prodynorphin pe ptides . Prodynorphin peptidcs may be c uta neous med ia tor or 
~ co-mediator candidates of neurogenic vasodilation a nd pe riphe ral a nti - noc iception. In addi tion 
t hJs novel opioidergic system may be ope rationoJ in transcutaneous electri cal ner ve s timu-
laUon. 
RACIAL DIFFERENCES IN PLJ\SMA AND URI NE CONCENTRATIONS OF DOPA AND S-S-CYSTEIN'iL 
DOPA. wiete Westerhof. Arthu [" Kammeyer. Stanislav Pavel . Fred Beusenberg. 
Rudi Cormane. Department o f De rmato l ogy . Academic Medic~ L Centre. Univ. of 
hmsterdam. The Netherlands . 
plasma and urine levels of DOPA and S-S-cys t einy l OOPA ( 5SCDl have been 
, reported to occur in the same order of magnitude in different rlllcial popula-
tions. _ I 
We have analysed t he plasma concentratio n (pmol.ml 1 and urine excretion 
Cnmol/mmo1 creatinine) of DOPA and 5SCD in 10 ca ucaso id volunteers 
(5 dc!. 5 PQ) and in 10 negroid volunteers ( 5 od'. 5 9Q) by using an UPLC 
·"ith an Electrochemical Detector. Median values llrC s hown in the 
next table : 
DOPA 5SCD 
lasma urine lasmlll 
CaOCasoid 6.32 4.43 3 .53 
negroid 39.99 3 .36 1 . 98 
Melanin pigme ntation of the s ki n is thought to be constituted by a n 
• intermash ing ' of variabel ar.tounts of c umelanin and phcome l anin of which DOPA 
and 5SCD are the respective precursors s ubsta nces . The rat io betwQen DOPA 
and 5SCD in plasma and urine of t he caucasoid and negroid vo lunteers is 
ea lcu tatcd; 
OOPA/5SCD-ratio 
las 
caucanoid 1 . 80 0.66 
negroid 21.95 
In 3 volunteers of Uindus tani origin we found i ntermediate values . nearer 
to CCtuc,e.soid values . The h1gh urinary excretion of DOPA in caucasoids in 
contrast t.O negro1ds is difficult to explain . 
our results show t hat there are racial differences in plasma concentration 
and urinary excr etion of DOPA and SSCD . These differences become more 
conspicuous if the OOPA/ SS CO ratio is calculated. The DOPA/5SCD rllltio in 
plasma is a good parameter o f the differences in racial pigme nt metabolism. 
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MELANI N-RELATED METABOLI TES AS MARKERS OF THE SKIN PIGMENTARY SYSTEM. 
Wiete Westerhof. Stanislav Pavel. Arthur Kammeyer . Fred Beusenberg . 
Ru d i H. Cormlllne . Department of Dermatology. Academic Medical Centre , 
Uni v . of Amsterdam. The Netherl ands. 
During the melanogenesis . three different groups of chemical i ntermediates 
are formed : I) phenolic compounds (i. e . 3 . 4-dihydroxyphenyla lanine (DOPA» 
2) phenolic t h lo-conjugates (e.g. S-S-cysteinyldopa (5SCD) land 31 indolic 
su bsta nces (e . g. 5-hydroxy-6-methoxyindole and 5-hydroxy-6-methoxyindole-2-
carboxylic acid (5H6MI a nd 5H6MI2C)I .All these compounds and their meta-
bolites can be detected i n urine . 
We measured t he excretion of DOPA. 5SCO and two indollc substances. namely 
SH6MI a nd SH6MI2C i n the urines of four groups of persons: Asian glOUp. 
Caucasian group and two groups of caucasian patients with vitiligo and 
albin ism . DOPA a nd 5scO were detarmined with a method using high-performance 
liqU id c h romatography with an e l ectrochemical detector. Indolic metabolites 
were measured by mass fragmentography with deuterium labelled internal 
standards . 
Medipn values of the excretion of different melanin-related melanocytes 
( umol/mmol creatinine): 
Asian ClIIucasion Viti 1190 Albinism 
SH6MI 2C 174.8 86.7 35 . 7 19 . 8 
SH6MI 78 . 9 77.0 134.2 52. 1 
DOPA 2.2 3 . 6 2 . 5 2.3 
SSCO 2.4 6 . 5 2. 3 4. 4 
The compa r ison of four melanin- r e l ated metlllbolites excre t ed in urine (umol/ 
mmo l c r ea t i n i ne) s hows t hat 5H5MI2C is the best urinary marker of the eumela-
n in formation in the skin pigmentary system. 
INHIBITION OF 12-0-TtTRADECANOYLPIlORBOL-13-ACETATE (TPA) INDUCED ODC ANn HOUS E 
KERATINOCYTE DNA SYNTHESIS BY PHOSPHOLIPASE A2 INHIBITOR HANOALIDE. 
Larry · A. \/heeler, P. Tons, H. Gaffney, D. Hayes, E. Tallman and H. Gars t, 
Department of Biochemistry, Allergan Eye and Skin Care Gr oup, Irvine , CA. 
Hanoalidc (HLD) is a non-steroidsl anti-inflammatory s ubstance isolated 
from the sponge Luffariella variabilis. Gla ser and J:acobs (Biochem. Pharma-
col. 3S~449, 1985) have shown that it directly inactivates bee venom phosphol-
ipase A2 (PLA2; ICSO • • OS ..uH). We have investigated the anti-hyperprolifera-
tive properties of Ht.D by: (1) testing its inhibition of TPA induced ornithine 
decarboxyilase (ODC), A key enzyme elevated in prolife rating cells, (2) deter-
mining . DNA suppression in mouse kera tinocyte cell cui tures . 
HLD \oIlIIS applied to dorsal back skin jus t after fema le hairless mice had 
been treated with 20 nmoles of TPA. Hice were killed by cervical disloca tion 
and doraal skin removed. The epidermis was separated by a brief heat treat-
ment at SSoC for 30 sec . Epidermsl homogenates were ce~trifuged a t 15 ,000 xg 
for 30 min. "liquots of the supernates incubated with C-ornithine and the 
14C02 liberated was used to quantitate ODe activity. The ODe activity in 
vehicle plua TPA treated mice was 7 ± 1 nmoles 1itC02/mg pro tein/hr. HLD in 
doses of 0.1, 0.25, 0.75 and 2.5 }Jmo les /mouse resulted in 0. 28 ::t 14, 62 ± 6 
and 71 ± 47. inhibition respectively (ICSO·0.6 ,umol/mo use ). . 
Keratinocytes from 1-2 day old neonatal balb/c mice were plated in 35 mm 
culture dishes in H199 medium containing 107. fetal calf serum a nd incubate d 
at 34°c in 57. C02. Cells were allowed to reach confluency, a t which time 
.• 01 , 0 .• 1, 1, 10 and 20).lH HLD was added in DHSO. Fre sh media and ~D were 
added each day for three days. On day four c ells were pulsed with H-thymi-
dine to determine inhibition of DNA s ynthes is. The percent inhibition f o r 
the above HLD doses was 8 ± 12, 27 ± 7, 93 ± 1 and 98 ± 1 r es pective ly 
( ICSO"3 ).1M). 
These results suggest that HLD also has topica l anti-hyperprolifera t i ve 
activity . 
UTILITY OF SCALE LIPID ANALYSIS IN DI SORDERS OF CORNIFICATION . ~ 
Williams, Mara Hincenbergs, and Peter M. Elias . Dermatology Servlce(190), 
Veterans Administra ti on Med1ca i ce nte r and Depa rtment of De rmatology. Univer-
sity of California School o f Medicine. San Francisco, CA. . 
Abnormalities of scale lipid content have been associated with certain dis-
orders of cornifi cation (DOC), e .g., recessive X-linked ichthyosis (RXLIl. 
where cholesterol sulfa te tCS) accumulates (J. Clin. Invest . 68:1404-1410, 
1981) Moreover two recessively inherited ichthyoses, congenital ichthyosi-
fonn erythroderma (CIE) and lamellar ichthyosis (L1), which exhibit distinctive 
clinic,\l, histological a nd histometric differences, can also be distinguished 
by their s cale lipid content (J. Clin. Invest. 74:296-300,1984): CIE exhibits 
decreased free fa tty acid (FFA) / triglyceride (Tg) and increased hydrocarbon 
(HC) conten t· Ll a predominence of free sterols (FS) and sphingolipids (Sph) . 
Here, 45 scaie s amples from 43 patients from 16 collaborating institutions 
world-wide, were ana ly~ed by Iatroscan to determine the usefulness and specifi-
city of scale lipid anal ysis in the diagno s is of DOC. Th i s method pennits 
rapid quantitative analysis on small quantities of scale (Arch. Dermatol. 120: 
204, 1984). Fourteen samples were excluded because the total lipid content ex-
ceeded 15 %, likely to reflect exogenously-applied lipid . Of pa tients carrying 
• clinica l diagnosis of ClE vs. Ll, 6/15 exhibited HC ~15% , 5/15 exhibited 
elevated FS and/o r Sph, and 4/15 exhibited neither pattern. Both t HC .and / or t 
FS / Sph a lso we r e s een in sca l e from other disorders of cornification : KID sy n-
drome (n - l): t HC; possible KID syndrome (n - 2) : t FS/ Sph; Xerosis and comedomes 
(n =l): t HC, t FS/Sph; I . Hystri x (Curth-Macklin) (n =l): t FS /Sph; Downs Syn-
drome with acanthos i s nigricans (n =l); t FS/S ph; pachyonychia congenita (n - 2) 
t HC (bo th), t FS/Sph (one). Of g pati ents with poss ible RXLI, 4 had t CS ( >5% 
tota l lipid). two we r e no rma l ( <3%) and three were borderline . An add1t1oni'l 
patient with possible Rud ' Syndrome had t CS (9 . 5%); 1 patient with a clinica l 
diagnOSis of CI E had t CS (8. 5%) . Of patients with other clinical diagnoses, 
13 had nl CS « 3.1% ) and one wa s bo rderline. Thu s , determination of scale 
CS content i s us eful in the d i agnos i s of RXLl. But, while determi na ti on of 
s ca l e neutral lipi d content ma y be useful in distinguishing Ll from CIE, when 
cor r e la t ed ~ ~ paramete r s , neither profile is di sease-spec1fic .--
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'IJlE Ef1.'ECr OF mPIC'J\L a.aETlISOL PRlPICIINl'E 'I'REI\n4I'llT OF POORlJ\SIS a< I\RI\Q1IIXN[C 
ACID METABOLISM. E l izabeth Won9.L!!..:. Barr , E!. Cun nl.n ham, K.Mlstry. P.Woo l. !.C!r d . 
A.I.Mallet, M.W. Greaves. Ins utute of DennatoJogy, Hanerton Grove. London. 
Previous studies h ave shown t hat J eSl.onal psorl.atic 5)'U.n contains increased 
concentratl.ons of arachiaonic aCl.d (M) , 12-hydroxyeicosatetraenc>l.c aCl.d (12-l-!E1'E) 
a nd J e ukotriene 84 .(LTB4 )' ccrnpar ed to no nl eSl.ona l skin . . In Vl.tro stud l es have 
shown that. cortiCOStero1ds inhibit ~sphoJl.pase 1\2 actJ.vl.ty thus preventing the 
release of M . We . rDIJ detemune whether topical appl leation of the pot.ent st.eroid, 
clobetaso l propionate (0.05%), whJ.ch s uppr esses pSOrl.aS1 s . wau l d r educe t.he 
concentrations of AA and l.ts metaboJ l.tes 1Il J esionaJ skin. 
Eight patients with symnetrical 1 esions of psoriasis gave consent. Cl obetasoJ 
propionate ointment. was appl led to p l aques on one J.lJ'tt) and the veh1.cle ointment to 
p l aques on the opposite l lJfb for- 3 days. SkJ.n chamber f l uid sampl es were obtainect 
fran abr-aded, treated and untreated sit es before and at 24h and 72h after treatJrent 
was started. Chamber f lu1.ds we r e assayed fo r AA, l2- IiETE a nd PGE 2 by gas 
chromatography-mass spectrometry and LTB4 le v e l s by the agarose microorop l et 
chEll'ClkJ.nesis assay cx:rrbined. ,with high per fonnance 1 l.qul.d chranatogr-aphy . 
The AA l evel in steroid treated l esions (128+40.6 ng/ml ,mean + sem, n=6) at 72h 
was significant l y reduced compared to the leve l 1.n the veh icle treated l esl.on 
(~00;!:65 , p < 0 .05) . L1134 l eve l s in steroid treated. l esl.cos (20 .32:3.5 pg/mJ , ,mean ±. 
SE!1l . n=8) 1£l"e a l 90 sign ificantly suwr essed by 72h a::mpared to the corr esp:>ncling 
leve l in t he vehic l e (40+6.3 pg/ml ) and un treated s ites (29+3 .6 pg/mJ , p < 0 .05 ). 
l2-HETE and FGE2 l evels ~re not sign~f1.cant l y affected by Steroid treatment. The 
CXIOCeOtration of AA and its metabol ites in base and untreated p l aques at 24h arrl 
72h 1MeI'e oot dJ..fferent except III base treated 1 eSl.ons at 72h where LID4 l evel s were 
e l e v a t ed ( p < 0 .05 ) . Ther e was no dl.fferen ce be tween va l ues obta1.ned 1.n t h e 
LDltreated plaques at the differen t tirre fOints. Cl inicaJ 1 y , marked J..JTJP!'ovement was 
seen in the steroid treated 1 esians at 72h but not at 24h. 
In this study, steroid appl ied topical] Y to l esional psoriatic skin suppr essed 
the l e ve l s of AA ani LW4 but not l2- HEl'E or PGE2 at 72h when c l inica ] improvenent 
was marked. Our fl.ndi ngs a r e in keep1. ng W1.t h the proposed a n t i -ph ospho] ipase A2 
actioo of steroids r esul ting in roouctl.on of AA re l ease with subsequent reduction 
in the formation of ocrne of i t s metaboJ 1tes. 
THE SECRET I ON OF ETAF FROM SERUM FREE , NON-GROWING CULTURES OF GUIN EA-P I G KERAT I-
NOCYT)S: EVIDENCE FO~ THE PARTICIP,T ION OF CELL-S~RFA~E ACT I VE AGENT~ . Mashe 
Yamin, Ephraim Sati , Beno Michel, Karl Holubar and Yoram Mi l ner , Depa r tment 
ot BIy lo91cai Chem stry, In s t i tute of life Sc ie nce s , The Heb r ew Unive r sity, Je r u-
sa l em i Depa r tmcnt of Dermatology, Hadassah Univer s ity Hospita l t Jeru sa l em , 
~~ ~~~ lu~s~~~~rtment of Dermato l ogy , Case We s tern Reserve Un i versi t y, Cl eve l a nd. 
Recent studies have sholoKl that the epide r mi s can playa role in the in i t iation 
of the inmJOe re spon se , Ke rat inocytes can produce a factor wi th interleukin-I-
l Ike activ i ty, as detected by thymocytes co- st im .. dated with phytotlemagg l ut inin 
(PHA). The factor produced was designelted as Epidermal (cell) Thy mocytes ' Activa-
t i ng Factor (ETAF). We undertook to invest igate the cond i tions unde r wh ich ETAF 
sec retion Is rraximized in order to f ind c l ues to t he in duC ing mec ha ni sms in vivo, 
In orde r to investigate non-growing gu inea - pig ke ratl nocytes, a se r um-free med i um 
(OI'lEM) was used. ETAF P60duction was I inear up to 72 hours in t he concent rat ion s 
of cells used (O.S-9xlO ce l ls/ml ). lJe found tha t tryp sin ized epide r rra l ce ll s 
sec r e te 2 . S-fold mo r e ETAF than an equivalent nurrber of unt r yps inize d c e l l s. Thi s 
indicate s that cell surface a l te rations ca used by trypsin may induce ETAF secre-
tIon. In agreement wi th thIs assumption we found that h igh mo l ecu l a r we igh t Il po-
po l ysacc haride s will in c,luce a lj-fol d ETAF sec ret ion in t h i s system , Al so l ectl n s 
such as peanut agg l uti n in (K activation",SlJg/ml) were found to e li cit a 3- fold 
ETAF scc.retion at sa t u rat ing concentrations. Human pelT'4>hlgu s IgG and anti-surface 
IgG developed in rabb i ts were found to induce ETAF sec retion in close corre la-
ti on to th eir binding act i vity to guinea-pig ce ll s in suspens ion. We have sho\>1!'\ 
before that P- lgG wil l induce microc l ustering and inte r nal izat i on of IgG and ant i -
genic r eceptor comp lexes . Hence, we conclude that ce ll merrb r ane a lterat ion , as 
well as surface receptor c l u s tering and re a r ra ngement, broug h t about by va r ious 
externa l agents <lnd 1 igand s , is a plausib l e mechan i sm fo r the i nduction of ETAF 
sec ret ion. 
HUMAN KERATINOCYTES CAN SUBSERVE FOR ACCESSORY CELL FUNCTION IN MI~OGEN-DRIVEN 
T CELL PROLIFERATION. Kazufumi Voneda , Beatrix Vole-Platzer , Ange l ika Bindcr, 
Klaus Wolff , Georg Stingl, Department of Dermatology I , University of Vienna , 
Vienna, Austria 
Human epidermal cells (ECl are potent stimulators of antigen- specific and 
allogeneic T cell activation. This functional property is dcpendent upon .the 
presence of class II -bearing Langerhans cells (LC) . In vicw of recent reports 
that in certain disease s tate s keratinocytes (KC) synthesize and express class 
II antigens , we asked whether t he acquisition of t hese a ntigens would endow KC 
to promote th~ ConA- drive n activation of r es ting T lymphocytes . 
Anti-HLA-DR C-treated huma n EC we r e propagated in vitro for 1-2 weeks and 
were then exposed (or not exposed ) ';0 IFN- r-_ doscs which trigge r HLA-DR 
biosynt hesis by t hese cells. These DR KC and DR KC were then incubated with 
highly purified rest i ng peripheral blood T l ymphocytes i n the pre sence or 
absence of ConA. The r esults obtained demo nstrate that cultured KC could 
Substitute for accessory cel l s (ACC ) as stimulators in ConA- drivcn T cell 
prol iferation. Surprisingly however t h is capacity is not dependent on the 
expression of class II alloantigens by KC . Our obse rvation t hat purified T 
cell s do not proliferate i n the presence of both ConA and exogeneously added 
ETAF/IL-l s uggested that ETAF production by cu l t ured KC probably docs not 
account fo r t hcir ACC poten tial . 
This accessory cell like f unction of huma n KC i n the con A driven T ce ll 
p roliferation is complete l y abr ogated o r strongl y reduced if mouse monoc l onal 
antibodies (mab) against t he T3 , T4 a ntigens or conunon determinants of class I 
alloantigens are added to t he cultur es . No effect or only moderate i nh ibition 
ho .... ever are observed on the addition of mab against TB or T6 a nd class II 
alloantigens . 
We propose from our data t hat KC provide an as yet undefined stimulus 
independe nt of c l ass I I a l loantigen expression and IL- I pr oduction by KC. 
This activation signa l although p resently unknown appears to i nvolve c l ass I 
a U oantigens as we l l T3 and T4 a ntigenic moieties . 
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WlIVELEi'UI'H 'OEPENDENCE FOR 8-METHOXYFOORALEN PHararul-ORIGENESIS IN ,TIlE i'DUSE 
A. R. YOUng , M.A. Carm:!!' , S.L. walke r , N. E. Birchle r , Department of 
PhotoblOlogy, Ins t1tute of Der mat ology, London, UK. 
8- methoxypsora l e n (8-I-OP) , i s widely used in photochemothe rapy (PWA) for 
psorias i s . The r e , i s c linical evidence t ha t t his tre atment i s carcir}oge nic 
8-I-OP enhances UV-A (315-400 nm) phototwoorigenesis in t he "",use but the re ar';' 
no data on the wave l enth dependence of this process. 
The flank s of 4 groups of 25 ha irless female albino (Skh 1) mice we r e 
treat ed fNe ry w~ek~ay with 100 , )l1 topica lly applied 8-I-OP (O.01\J in e thanol . 
Each group was t hen exposed t o a diffe r ent UVR s pectrum obtained by filte ring 
a 6 kW xenon arc source with 2 l11li thick ~ 320 , 335, 345 and 360 SCrott glass 
fil ter s r espectivel y . Increa sed W3 nurmer indicate~ a de crease of the shorter 
wave ba nd cont ent of the spectrum. Daily UVR e xpos ure dose was adjus ted t o be 
l.8 J/cm2 irrespective of s pec trum . The experiments ran for up to 70 weel<s 
during which time a nimals wer e e xamined \oIeekly for tlllTOUrs. nata We,re 
assessed us ing an actuarially ad j uste d Kaplan Me i e r life table analySis 
rnetrod , t he endpoint of which was time t o 0.5 probability of 's urvival without 
a twoour (di ameter greate r than 1 l11li). 
Ti me to 0.5 probability of s urvival witrout a twrour was 39, 44, 54 and 68 
weeks for w:; 320, 335 , 345 and 360 r espective ly. Control aniwals , Viz. 
e~hanol plus t he appropriate UVR s pectrum, had virtua lly no turrours at thes~ 
t1mes . 
Thus , in the p resence of 8-MJP , t he r e JOOVal of the s horter wavebands 
syst ematically increased t he time t o f i r s t tllJOOur. These data indicate that 
as wi th t he acu t e effe c ts of 8-I-OP s uch as e rythema and Sunburn cell 
production, it i s the shorte r UV-A wave l engths , viz . 320-335 nm, that are 
mos t hazardous for tll1rOrige nic ris k . 
DISTRIIlU'l'I ON OF M:lN:JNUCLEAR ~ IN UR'l'ICI\RIl\S . Gabri e l e zwadlo , Eva B. 
Brocker , Cl emens SOrg and Beate M. Czarnetzki , Depart7rent of Denratol ogy, Uni -
versity of MUnster , w. -Germany. 
Recent studies have shown that de l ayed pressure and chronic urticari a are 
characterized by a mild perivascul ar infiltrate consisting predaninantly of 
eosinophils , !1'aS~ cells and T-lyrrphocytes of the he l per phenotype. Litt l e is 
known about the di~tribution of rrononuc l ear phagocytes in urticarias. , 
we therefore perfonred an irmunohi stol ogical study with I1Oncx:l onal antilxxlies 
against antigens of an inflamnatory type of macrophages (27E10 ) and agains t 
antigens of the in~te (RM 3/1) and the late (2 SF9) stage of macro-
phage differentiation. Biopsi es fran patients with acute (3), chronic (6) and 
delayed pressure (9) urticarias ""re investigated. In addition 4 biopsies 
fran urticaria p i grrentosa ""re studied . Biopsies f ran noninvolved skin of 
patients wj,th pressllfe url:icaria ' and nonmJ. skin (1 2) served a s controls . 
Few Rio! 3/1 and 25F9 !1'acrophages ""re found in the dermis in all bi opsies . 
No differences bet:1r.een diseased and normal skin could be observed. NonmJ. skin 
univo~Vlid skin of patient s with P"lssure urticaria and lesion~ of urticaria ' 
pi gmentosa CCIlpl etel y lacked 27E10 cells . By contrast , 27E10 macrophages 
were found in c l ose v i c intlt y of dennal blood vessel s in a ll specinens o f 
acute urticaria , in all biopsies of 6-hour testwheals of patients with ores-
sure urticaria and in 3/6 "'ool s of chronic urticaria. -
Our data show that wheal s of acute and delayed pressure urti caria are charac-
terized by the appearance of an inflamnatory type of Irocr<T.>hageS . Other popu_ 
lations of rrononucl ear phagocytes seem to be oot invol ved in urticarias: 
